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i. Dedicates Hall SUmphonu Drive Lag 8 I Predict Light Vote at PrimaryIn its final stages this week the Plymouth Symphony drive
looked anything bul bright. Mrs. M. J. Huber. Co-chairman with

At Sundau Ceremony Board Jds followed written appeals to business and industry
GOP Candidates for Township

Robert Wisley, said that so far the financial support and mem-
berships are falling behind last year's totals.

With the help 01 the Women's Committee the Symphonywith petional call, Many bulinesses and major in¢us:r, remain  Noted Schoolman p,„ing placis Same
W ' yet jo b. called.Dedication of the Veterans of Clarence Schumacher. V. F. . Board members are perplexed by the fact that the orchestra 

Foreign Wars hall at 1426 South deputy chief of staff. Other hon- in enjoying one of its best years with attendance at concerts at George Bentley . Monday between 7 8.m. and 0
Voters going to the polls Trustee Offer Only Local Race

Mill street will take place this ored guests will be Mrs..Maaha an all time high. "U :he membership donations kept abreast of P.m. will remember that

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. W. Griffiths, U. S. Reprelentative the attendance. w• vrouldn'i have a worry." Mrs. Huber remark. W Succumbs at 79 Plymouth township hat but Only in Plymouth township where six Republicans are
Although the Mayflower post from this area; Eugene Van Ant- *d. The Symphony Society has 157 members this year, about 30 one voting precinct and

6695 has held meetings in the werp, V. F. W. past national com-
below previous years.

seeking two trustee vacancies will voters find a local con-
Plymouth city has lour.

Membership plidges may be addressed lo "The Plymouth ' George N. Bentley, a graduate The township polling place test when they go to the polls for the primary election
hall for the past year, it has just mander: G. Edwin Slater, V. F. W. Symphony Society." P .O. Box,99. Plymouth. All concerts are is at the township hall on Monday.recently been completed, accord- past department commander; 4nd open to th, public without charge.

of Plymouth high  ·schpol and
Ann Arbor road near Lilley.

. - City polls will also be open but a lack of local names oning to Commander Edward Kop-
enski.

The dedication speaker will be

Local Churches
Join Observance

Of Prayer Day 
World Day of Prayer, an an-

nual event observed by commun-
ities throughout the United States
and in many countries of · the
world, will be marked in Plym-
outh by a special union service
of most of the local churches on,
Friday. February 25. The service
will be held at 1 p.m. in the
Church of the Nazarene, 41550
East Ann Arbor trail.

Well .attended last year, the
1954 World Day of Prayer ob-
servance was held at the local
Salvation Army church.

Publicity Chairman Mrs. Harry
J. Christensen from St. John's
Episeopal church announced that
the theme for this year's service
will be "Abide in Me."

Guest speaker will be Mrs. B.
R. Donaldson, state president of
the United Church Women of
Michigan. Mrs. Donaldson will
have as her topic, "The Meaning
of Peace." She is listed among the
leaders in the international ef-
fort hy Christian women to bring
about world peace.

1 *

Theatre Guild
Picks Cast

For Spring Play
Released this week were the

names of Plymouth residents who
will he ·appearing in the Plym-
outh Theatre Guild's spring pro-
duelion, "Time Out for Ginger."
Names of the cast and the roles
they will play are as follows:

Miss Judy Sechlin, Ginger; Mrs.
Philip Barney and Russ Creel,
Ginger's parents; Mrs. Wallace
Laury, maid, Mrs. Harry Curtner,
Miss Roberta Lidgard. high school
girls: Don Wallace, high school
student: JI,M Wolfe, Ginger's boy-
friend; C. Veach Sparks, high
school prin,·ipal: and Russ Wai-
lace, bank president.

Slatbd-for March 10,11 and 12.
the spring production will mark
the sixth play presented under
the sponsorship of the Plymouth
Kiwanis club. Plymouthites will
recall such past productions as
*'John Loves Mary. „ „Blithe Spir-
it,". "Two Blind Mice," "Jnuary
Thaw" and "Mr. Berry's Etch-
1ngS."

This year's production will be

held at the Plymouth high school
auditorium with curtain going up
at 8:15 at each of the three per-
fprmances. Proceeds from the
phow will be used for the support
of the -Girl Scout Lodge main-
tulned by the local Kiwanis.

.*

Driver Only Bruised
As Car Strikes Train

A Livonia' motorist escaped ser-
ious inj ury early Wednesday
niorning when his car crashed
into the side of aC&0 freighl
train at the Joy road crossing.

John Keszlering, 29205 Sunny-
dale, received only leg bruises
the state highway patrol report·
ed. He told police that he wai
driving to work at Willow Run
at 5:45 a.m. and failed to see the
train across the track. After strik-
ing a freight car, Keszlering's ca,
skidded into the train sideway:
and traveled down the tracks
about 50 feet. Keszlering got oul
of his car and walked to a nearb>
home to report the accident.
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Mayor Russell Daane. !
Also taking part in the service

will be the Reverend Francis C
Byrne of Our Lady of Good Courl-
set Catholic church, und the Rev-
erend Melbourne I. Johnson, D.D.,
pastor of the First Methodist
church.

The post home was started two
years ago after the post conduct-
ed meetings in various places such
as the Veterans Memorial home.
The building and its parking lot
is situated on six lots and , the
building itself is 40 by 85 feet.

It was nine years ago that the
Mayflower post was started.
There are 250 members today.
The building 65 appraised at $35,-
000 to $40,000, Commander Kop-
enski states. Some of the tabor
costs, however, was absorbed- by
members who did much of the
construdtion work.

The public is· invited to attend
the dedication.

License Shopping
Days Dwindling

With only 10 shopping days t·e-
maining before 1955 license

plates must appear on all Curs,

the Plymouth license bureau is
preparing itself for a last minute
buying surge by staying open
several evenings before the dead-
line.

, The office, located at the
 Plymouth township hall, will be
closed next Monday because of
the primary election, it was an-
nounced by Mrs. Charles Root, Jr.,
branch manager. But on the fol-
lowing day, Washington's birth-
day, the off we will be open as
usual.

This Saturday, the office will
remain open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and on Saturday, February
26 and Monday the 28th, hours
will be from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

With over 6,000 plates already
sold, Mrs. Root reports that the
job is only a little more than half
completed. The remaining buyers
will crowd Into the township hall
during the next 10 days. *his

i number includes licenses for pas-
senger vehicles only.

Here are a few of the ques-
tions most frequently asked ·by
license buyers:

"Do I need my certificate of
title?" Answer: Yes, you must
have the title with you.

'·Do I need my certificate of
registration?" Answer: The reg-
istration slip is not needed. A
new one can be filled out before
obtaining the license. The slip is
needed, however, before obtain-
ing, commercial and trailer lie-
enses.

"Can I cash a paycheck to ob-
tain a license?" Answer: No pay-
checks are cashed and only certi-
fied personal checks will be hon-
ored.

Aiding Mrs. Root is a veteran
of license bureau work. She is

Mrs. Freda Range 0+f Plymouth
who worked a number of years
in the Detroit license bureaO.

Groups Support
Junior Police

L Unanimous support of the Jun-
2 ior Police movement was given

by representatives of 13 men's
organizations when they Inet

Monday night at city hall. Junior
 Police is a newly-formed organi-
; zation for boys between 11 and
 17 years old.
, Captain Kenneth Fisher of the

police department was chairman
of the meeting. The representa-

; lives will be on the Junior Pot·
5 ice advisory board. Fisher ex-
, plained the purposes of the org·
, anization and the problems 01

obtaining money. The organiza·
tion is to be incorporated.

It was decided to hold the nexl
meeting on Thursday, Februar)
24 at which officers will be elect
ed.

Organizations represented wen
the Elks club, Plymouth Gur
club, American Legion, Iii-12
Knights of Columbus, Junioi
Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis

Furnace Firm
Plans New Plant

Construction of a new indust-
rial plant on South Mill street
to provide more space for the
growing Superior Furnace and
Manufacturing company has been
announced by James Hinckley,

psident of the firm.
At the same time, the firm is

anni,uncing that it is offering five
year debenture bonds at six per
cent interest to the public. Site of
the proposed building is at 350
South Mill near the present Uni-
versal Stamping und Machine
company.

Superior Furnace is ohe of
Plymouth's lesser-known indust-
ries but is also.one of the fastest

growing. Hinckley says that the
firm has increased business five
times since its beginning in 1949.
He adds that the air conditioning
and air filtering field is expect-
ing an expansion of 10 times its
present volume.

Unlike other air condition units
which operate 'with flowing wai-
er, Hinckley states that his firm
has developed'an air cooling sys-
tem which can be purchased eith-
er as new unit# or as additions
to existing furnaces and uses air
for cooling. The combination

heating and cooling units are one
of many produrts manufactured
at Superior wich now has its
offices and factory at 322 Ham-
ilton.

Dimrnsions of t}W pr.,posed
building are 120 by ZOO feet. It
will be on' a two and one-half

acre site,

Hinekley predicts that because
water and sewage facilities are
becoming over-burdened, that 80
per cent of the air conditioning
business in the next five years

will be with air cooling units in--
stead of water.

Injuries taused
By Snowy Roads

Fout persons were injured in
two accidents Saturday, the most
serious occurring on North Terri-
torial road near Curds road. The

other took place at Harvey and
Blanche streets.

Luana Line, 24, of Lansing, was
driving when her car skidded on
the snow-covered highway and
struck a tree Saturday afternoon.
State police said that she suffered
a lacerated left knee. Her pas-
sengers, Evelyn Line, 20, received
a fractured right arm and possi-
ble fractured Ing and Maxine
Line, 7, suffered a possible frae-
tured pelvis. All were taken to

' University hospital,

The city mishap involved three
vehicles. Police said that William
Ely man, 40555 Plymouth road,
Was driving west on Blanche and
skidded into a Gould's Cleaners
vehicle driven south on Harvey
by George Rimer, 413 Ann street.
The delivery car was thrown into
an onctuning car driven by Lester
Robinson, 563 North Harvey.

Robinson received a head lac-
eration, police reported.

widely known for his interest in
schools, died last Friday at Beyer

Plan Benefit
a' cerebral hemorrhage at the age
Memorial hospital in Ypsilanti of

Style Show named after him.
lof 79. Livoniab _high school was

i Funeral services were held at
Four Plymouth merchants will Ithe Schrader Funeral borne here

combine efforts in staging a Style
Show for the benefit of the Plym-

Monday afternoon with the Rev-

outh Symphony Society on Wed- prend Henry J. Walch, D.D.,

nesday, March 2. The[ event will pastor of First Presbyterian
be held at 8 p.m. in the high church, officiating. Interment was
school auditorium. 0 Riverside cemetery.

Participating merchants are,
Cassady's, Davis & Lent, D. Galin ivonia's Board of Education for Mr. Bentley was a member of
and Son, and Minerva's. All ex- #0 years and was nicknamed by
penses for the shot will be paid Some as "Mr. Schools." His inter-
by the local shop owners with ¢st in school affairs remained un-
proceeds f rom ticket sales going til his death.' It was two years ago
directly into the Plymouth Sym ·ith a testi-phony fund. The orchestra anc hat he was honored u
,related activities o·f the Plymouth
Symphony Society are now in
their ninth year.

"Spring Fashion Parade of
Wash and Wear Fabrics for,Men,
Women and Children" will key-
note the benefit show. Featured

will be 60 events displaying clo-
thing aldng that theme by non-
professional i models from the
Plymouth community. Prizes will
also be awarded visitors.

Miss Doris Quackenbush, home

laundry consultant of the Mon-
santo Chemical company, will do
the o,mmentary and conduct the

demonstrations during the pro-

gram. Staging and lighting of the
Style Show will be done by Agon
Wriser of Detroit.

A string ensemble of symphony
orchestra members will furnioh
introcilictorv musir nrier to tk
event aa well as offer selections

during the intermission.  George N. Bentley '
Tickets are available now at ,

the participating stores. They may monial dinner and was presented

also be purchased from any mem_ a scroll by the school boat-g.
ber of the Women's committee of Born in Livonia on July 1, 1875,
the Plymouth Symphony Society, hdwas the son of John and Marg-
Mrs. Harold Kellogg, chairman, ar*t Bredin Bentley. He was unit-
announced. ' ed lin marriage with Jessie Orr on

* · July 20, 1910. She preceded linn
in 'death in 1944. Survivors are a

u Loot Photo Studio son, G. Nelson Bentley of Seattle,
W®hington; two daughters, Mrs.

Photographic equipment valued Dotothy Thomas of Chelsea and
at $600 was taken-last week from Mrs. Margaret Roudebush of De-
the John Gaffield Studio, 659 trolt; a brother. Clyde of Livonia;
West Ann Arbor trait. and seven grandchildren.Police reported they are con- After graduating from the Uni-
tinuing their investigation of the versity of Michigan in 1900, he
theft which took place sometime t
after 12:30 a.m. and before 10:30

aught at Chillicothe, Ohio fin·

a.m. Wednesday. Entrance was one year, at Gpiden, Colorado for
another year and at Cripple

gained by breaking through a Creek, Colorado for 12 years, One
door.

of lOs students at Crippte Creek
Among the items taken were a was Lowell Thomas, noted corn-

4 x 5 Speed Graphic camera, a mentator. He later became super-
5 xi enlat·get·, a camera case, intendent in'the gold mining town
film holders, lenses und lens and introduced courses in domest-
shade. ie science and shop and even di-

reeted Shakespearean plays.

Sentence Suspended
Bentley and his brother Clyde

After returning to Livonia, Mr.

A suspended 60 day sentence bought a geneTal store ort Mid-
and two years on prgbation was dlebelt road. I
given Robert Anthohy Graham. his brether's
5815 Globe, Wayne, Who appeared and (pperated
in court this week to face a ment'I five ye2

gharge of cashing a stolen check. Mrl Bentle;

Police said that Graham took the Hotary C
the check for $67 from the cash First Presb> „, ... 1/././. 11 ...

register of Jack's Burgers and lat- Plym*uth. His home was at 12414
er cashed it at Davis & Lent Middlebelt.

men's store. A disorderly persons Pallbeurers were Harry Wolfe,
charge was filed against him. Fred }Neinert, Earl Bedel], Rob-
Graham had been employed at ert C*lson, Harry Johnson and
the Penniman avenue eating Clyde jRickert. Mrs. Edna O'Con-
establishment. '  ner ws organist for the service.

George later bought R
interest in the store epublican Voters *lust Decide
it until his- retire-

Ars ago.
, was a member of
lub of Livonia and Township Opponen ts on Review

in

Ih the city. precinct 1 is
at city hall; precinct 2 im at
the Northside fil station:
precinct 3 at the high school;
and precinct 4 al Smith ele-
meniary school.

Voters not knowing what
precinct they are in are ad-
vised to either call city hall or
consult a neighbor who hai
voted.

Rolary Marking
50!h Birthday

Members of the Plymouth Rot-
ary club, along with nearly 400,-

000 other Rotarians  all parts of
the free world (89 countries to
be exact) are now cdlebrating the
50111 anniversary of the founding
of their service orgnization.

To commemorate the milestone

and to acquainl fellow citizens
With their projucts, the Plymouth
club has planned a celebration for
Tuesday night at the high school.
President L. P. McGuire, Frank

Henderson as general chairman

and other past presidents are
working out details for the cele-
bration. L

Plymouth Rotary today has 83
members. Five of the present
members are charter members,
having been in the club since it

received its charter 31 years ago.

The late George A, Smith was
the first pre,¢ident and the five
active charter members are Ed-

ward C. Hough, Dr. B. E.
Chempe, John S. Dayton, Carl G.
Sheai and Paul J. Wiedman

It was 50 yeqrs. ago when a
lonesome young Chicago attorney
named Paul Harris invited three

clients to hear his proposal for a
new sort of club-a club where

business acquaintances could be-
come fric·nds. They decided to call
it Rotary because they would
mert in rotation at their various
offices. Thet·e are now more than

8,400 clubs.

more about Roqry turn to
page 3, section 4.

*

Pancake Supper Tonight
At Methodist Church

Pancakes and sausages will be
in. abundance tonight at the
Methodist church with the fam-

ous "Aunt Jemima" serving up
generous portions to thf public.
The dinner, sponsored by the
Methodist Men's club and under

the chairmanship of John Wal-
lacr, will be served from 5:00 p.m.
until 7:00 p.m.

Chairrhan Wallace emphasized
the fact that everyone is invited

to enjoy "all they can eat."

Who are the local candidates in
Monday's primary election and

what are their qualifications?

Plymouth township Republi-
cans are the only voters needing
to worry about this question.

Only one Democrat, Lawrence
Money, has filed for township

trustee. But six -Republicans are
competing for this office. It will
be up to Republicans to select
two of the six candidates to run

in the April election.
The Mail has asked each candi-

date the same questions con-

cerning their personal and busi-
ness life. Two other quettions
were asked: "What do you con-
sider to be the major problems
confronting the township?" and
"What would you like to see ac-

complished in the township if

elected?"
Alion F. Frderick

Frederick lives *t 45989 Ann

Arbor trail. He is married, has

two children and pvas a former
die maker. Now 58, years old, he
has lived in the Plymouth area
15 years. He is a high school and

trade school gradu#te.

the ballot will probably resul
9

V

Red Cross Joins

Community Fund
Appeal in Fall

There will be no fund drive for

the American Red Cross in

Plymouth next month, it was an-
nounced this week in a joint
statement by Marvio Criger,
president of the Plymouth Com-
munity Fund. and Mrs. Albert
Hubbs, branch chairman of the
Red Cross.

Under the new agreement with
the Plymouth Community Fund,
the Red Cross will participate in
the "once for all" Community
Fund drive next -fall/Plymouth
thus joins a growing list of com-
munities where the two fund
campaigns are held concur!·ently.

Criger said that the agreement
followed a meeting of a local
committee studying ttwronce for
all" approach to' fund raising with
John M. Sullivan, executive di-
rector of the Detroit chapter of
the Red Cross.

"This agreement is mofe evi-
dence of Red Cross willingness to
serve the community's welfare in
whatever way it c·un," Cliger
stated. "We welcome the? Red
Cross and its many humanitarian
service programs to this closer
relationship with our united
fund," h :·clded.

Along with Criger, the Fund
was represented at the meeting
by Archie Vallier and Get,rge
Witkowski. In addition to Sulli-

van and Detroit chapter officials,
the Red Cross was represented by
Elmer K. Revell, field represent-
ative to the local Red Cross

branch.

Since its initial association with

the Community Fund in 1953, the
Red Cross has not conducted a

fund drive in local business or
industrial establishments. Only
the residential al'CUS , hav,been
contacted during these drives.

Mrs. Hubbs has expressed con-
fidence that both contributors und

volunteer solicit(irs are pleased
that an agreement satisfactory to
both agencies has been reached
whereby one less annual appeal
will be conducted.

"I want to take this opportunity
to thank publicly the Plymouth
Woman'< club and al] of the many
other volunteer solicitors who

have given so generously of their

time in past Red Cross fund
drives."

"I know that mary of our Red

Continued on Page 8

Leslie H. Taylor

Ralph J. Kelley

Kelley is owner and operator
of the Kelley Awning company,
2905 Puritan, Detroit. His home
is at 41900 Schootclaft road. Born

in Detroit 47 years ago, he has

lived at his present address cmee
1946. For the past two years he
has been township constable.

Educated in the Detroit public
schools, he is a veteran of World
War II and is a member of the

University Dions club since 1941.

He has been a directur, vice-

Taylor, 57, lives at 14320 Ridge

road. He is a mechanical engi-

net·r and has lived in Plymouth
township; 11 years and in the area
23 years. He was in the service
two and a half years dul·ing
World War I and is a member of

the Plymouth Kiwanis club.

Thia candidate believes that

water and sewers for the town-

ship's populated areas are two of
the biggest problems confronting
the township and that he would
like to see a good, sound zoning
plan.

1 in t'le usual light turn-out.
On th¢ partisan batot Monday
will 1,4 fqund one Republican and
two Dej*crats running for coun-
ty auditor.

There will also be a·non-parti-
san judicial ballot on which eiglit
men are seeking var;inc ics on the
circuit court bench.

polls will open at 7 a.m. and
close at 8 p.tn. in both the city
and township. City clerk Ken-
neth Way said that only two vot-
ing inachines will he placed in
each precineti and that each pre-
cinct will ha*e but four workers.

Very little campaigning has
be seen on the part of the condi-
dptes which is arie reason fur the
anticipated light vote. One name
will appear on the judicial ballot
which will a!·ouse some intere.1

in the county. It is the name of
Oi·ville L Hubbard, Dealporn's
controversial mayor.

Some Plymouth people may
also recognize the name of Coin-
mon FI]eas Judge ilarry 'J. Ding-
eman, U]·. who is seeking a circuit
court judgeship. He was marri,rl
to the former Jane B. Russell in
1935 and M the son-in-law of Ea r 1

L. Russell, president of Wall Wire
Products company here.

Republican voters in th town-
ship will have the job of elimi-
nating four of the six candidate<
running for trustee. The remain-
ing two will run ..gainst Demo-
ci·at Lawrenc,· Money in the Ap-
ril elirtion. Money is the only
Drmocral filing for the trustee

post.

It,·Dubt'f•; n li·u..le,· randifial,•.
Fall· Wilitain Webber, the only in-
cumbent, iici·ald Hamill, Leslie
Taylor, Ralph Kelley, Louis Nor-
man und Alton Frederick.

All other rand idates who filed

nomiruiting petitions earlier this
year in the townbhup wei·e Un-
oppo>red by members of their own
pally.

There is no primary elect inn
among ctty commission candi-
dates Wrouse there are fout· var-

anc·ies and eight cnctidates -

just less than enough to elmii-
nate the need of a primary. There
is also one candidate for an un-

expired term,

Here is what will appear 0,1 the
county and judicial tballot when
voters go to the pol14 Monday:

Republicans: county auditor,
·William A. Lau.

Democrats: county auditor,
Jacob P. Sumeracki, Dan Radnt,-
vich.

Jurlic·ial: Iian·y J. Dingenian,

Jr., 01·ville L. Hubbard, Wade H.
McCrce, Jr, (incumbent), Jainbs

N. McNally, George D. O'Brten,
Frederick Bartholomew Thendole

R. Bolh (incumbent ) nd Edgar
M. Branigin. (Vote for not more
than two.)

r'.

Louis J. Norman

A resident of this are435 years,
Norman lives at 41681 East Ann
Arbor trail. He is married and

has two children. He is in the

excavating business.
The candidate is a member of

the Plymouth Grange, Elks club
and Plymouth township fire de-

partment.
Norman, 39, believes the most

pressing problems are the sewers

and water. 'The quicker we go
to work on these problems the
quicker we can have mort· homim,
business and industry. With this
will come other .necessities of a
good prosperous community."

in addition to srwers and wat-

er, Norman istated that he is

"interested in the present admin-
istration's drive for the proper

zoning ind everything in regard
to improvement and betterment

of the township at large. We al<9
need to enlarge the township hall
to take care of future busines*

which will soon grow beyond the

present available space."
Herald F. Hamill

At 54, }famill owns and oper-
"I think the most urgent prot)- president and is now president of ates a consulting civil engineer-Mich. Mirror ..Pg. 8. Sic· 3 Plymouth Recreation department,

Thinking Rotary, Lions, Veterans of For- lems confronting the township." the Detroit Canvas Awning as- ing and land surveying business
Out Loud --_ - Pg. 8. Sic. 3 eign Wars, Oplimist and police he states, "are the water and sociation. He is also vice-presi- at 292 South Main. His home is ut

Homemaker .-_ Pg. 2. Sic. 3 sewer conditions bbcause of the dent of the Ohio, West Virginia 47007 West Ann Arbor trail. The

New Raidents _. Pg. 1. Soc. 4
department. The city also has

Recipe Seriel __ Pg. 1. Sic. 3 three representatives. JUNIOR POLICE member; g,1 a fow poinion about the bow in an archery rapidly increasingl population." and Michigan Awning assoria- Hamilis have one married daugh-

Sports -_----_-- Pg. 5. Sic. 3 The Junior Police are current- cla- Bill Ray i. in,tructor for the arch*Y cla- Part of the equipment has been He adds that he would like to tion. ter.

Theatres -_ Pg. 6. Sic. 4 ly holding meetbngs in the city- - furnished by th, Plymouth Elks club. Ther* wer, 103 boys turning out ror the see "rigid zoning accomplished so Acute problems he believes Hamill opened his office in this

Woman'* Page __Pg. 1. Sec. 3 owned building in the central· . the township will remath a pleas- now facing the township are area in 1926: and has served all

, parking lot. archery clum. ' . ant place to live i!#" schools, water and sewers. Continued on Page 8
. f ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

Dowling- R
Rites Read

1

• Baskets of white gladioli and

merican Beauty rose decoratedur Lady of Good Counsel church 
Saturday morning, February 12,
or the marriage of Betsy Ann
Reddeman and Patrick James
Dowling, Jr. Betsy Ann is the
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
L Reddeman of 325 Blunk. The

bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
t'att'ick J. Dowling, 1316 Sheri-
dan, and the late Mr. Dowling.
 The Reverend Father Francis
byrne read the 10 0'clock nuptial
Pervice.

 Presiding at the organ was
AIrs. Felix Cylk. Soloist 'for the
ceremony was Mrs. Cylk's daugh-
Err. Mary Ann.
- Given in marriage by her fath-
Br. Betsy Ann was gracefully
gowned in white Chantilly lace
Diehlighted with touches of satin
Designed with scalloped decol-
Blage, the molded bodjee featur-
id Jong sleeves traditionally
pointed at the wrists.
. A satin cummerbund accented

{he waistline and the gathered
skirt. caught at the sides with
folds of satin forming a bustle
6ow, swept to a train. A lace cir-
eular cap, trimmed with irrides-
¢ent sequins. secured her finger-
Up veil of delicate illusion,

2 Betsy Ann carried two white
erchids on her prayer book, gift
MT the bridegroom's mother. Her
Baternal grandmother's necklace,
a :ingle strand of pelirls, and tiny
drop earrings were worn by the
Ct ide.
4 Nbid of honor was Arlene
Dowling. sister of the blidegroom.
She wore a pink velvet gown of
0odified princess style with
tiny matching hat and mitts of

;imilar material. Her shoes were
ef'a shade identical to that Bf her
i :wn.A heart-shaped bouquet of
foses and carnations in American

BeautY red was carried by Miss
E)<,w ling.

 Bridesmaids were Alice Redde-
man. si:ter of the. bride: Dolores
Spanier, Barbara Cushman and
K.ithleen Dowling, sister of the
hridegroom. Their gowns were of
Bmerlean Beauty velvet with tiny
h:its and mitts of the same mater-

8 1 and shoes in matching shade.
Douquets of American Beauty
•>ses and pink carnations in heart

.ghape were carried by the brides.
Inaids. All wore three-strand pearl
,ceklaces, gift of the bride.
·. Patrick asked William Farwell
;R, be best man. Seating the guests
ere Elton McAllister, Richard

-Bloomhuff. Harry Benjamin and
Ipea! Lamphear.

I• For the ceremony Mrs. Redde-
an chose an aqua gown of lace
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j ames Dowling, Jr.

eddeman

Saturday
arm net with hat and accessories

of matching shade. Mrs. Dowling
selected a dusty rose gown of lace
and silk crepe with hat and ac-
ces,ories of matching color. Both
wore white orchid corsages.

A wedding breakfast was held
at 12 0'clock noon in the Beacon

Room of the Hillside Inn. Forty
guests were in attendance. Fol-
lowing, a reception was held at
the V.F.W. Post home, 1426 Mill

street. A large number of rda-

qves and friends were present,
some coming from Rochester.
New Yonk, former home of the

bridegroonis parents.

For traveling to New York City,
the new Mrs. Dowling chose an
aqua two-piece knit dress with
matching spring hat. Brown ac-
eessories and beaver coat com-

pleted the ensemble. togetber
with the orchids from her pray-
erbook corsage.

Both Betey Ann and Patrick
are graduates of Plymouth high
school. A member of the class of

1951. Betsy Ann is also affiliated
with the Business and Prolession-

al Wom@0 club of Plymouth.

Patrick graduated from the 10-
cal high seboot in 1949 and served
four years with the U. S. Navyi
in Alaska and Japan as an avia-
tion ordnanceman. Just recently
he has joined the Elks club here
in Plymouth.

Uporl their return, the couple
will reside at 670 South Harvey
street. Plymouth.

Prior to the wrdding date Bet-
sy Ann. was 'honored at two mis.
cellaneous and one personal
shower. Hostesses for the party
at the home of Mrs. Russell Huff-

man were Barbara Cushman.
Mrs. Jean Isele and Mrs. Sven

Eklund.

Mrs. Arthur Krauter and

daughter. Mrs. Thomas Klatt. also

entertained in Betsy's honor at
their Detroit home. Hostesses at

another occasion were Ailene and

Kathlene Dowling and Dolores
Spanter at the Dowling home on
Sheridan.

The rehearsal dinner for the

wedding party was given Friday
3vening at the Dowling's Sheri-
ian avenue home.

Business Women to Meet

The Business and Professional

Women of Plymouth will meet

Monday night, February 21, at

6:30 in the Mayflower hotel.

The organization is observing

February as its annual birthday
month.

Esther Scheppele
Picked As Soloist

For "Requiem"
Director Fred Nelson 01 the

Ptymouth Civic Chorus announc-
ed this week that Mrs Eirther

Scheppele had been selected for
the soprano role in the March 6
performance of Brahm's "Req-
uiem." Until recently a soloist for
that particular role had not beer.
found. Nat Sibbold's name was
released' earlier as soloist for the
bass role.

Presentation of this famous

work by Brahm's will be held
Sunday, March 6, in the Plym-
outh high school gymnasium. Emil
Raab will conduct as the Plym-
outh arid Livonia Civic choruses
blend their voices to the musical
accompaniment of the Plymouth
Symphony orchestra. The evenl
will start at 4 p.ni

Rehearsing separately, the two
choruses will combine their train-
ed voices at a rehearsal with the

symphony orchestra on Monday,
February 28. Both Donald Robin.
son, director of the Livonia cher.
uS, and Plymouth's choi'al di-
rector, Fred Nelson, will be o.1
hand for the Monday night re-
hearsal. It will be held from 7:30
to 9 p.m. in Room 3 of the juniol
high school.

D.A.R. /nvites

Artist - Speaker
For Guest Day

Mrs. Marion E. Sober, artist

and lecturer, will be the speaker
at a meeting spon,ored by the
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
tution. Plymouth and Northville,
in Monday afternoon, February
21.

Held in connection with the org-

:nization's Special Guest Day, the
program will start at 1 p.m, in
the home of Mrs. Robert WiN

loughby, 44661 West Ann Arbor
trail.

Presented by the J. L. Hudson
?ompany Speakers Bureau, Mrs.
Sober's theme is to be "Choosing
Art Objects for Your Home."
This is an informal discussion on

one-of-a-kind decorating acces-
series in brass, ceramics, enamel,

:opper or wood.
Included in the discussion will

be how to use handmade art

pieces in a room for added color
and character. Mrs, Sober will
dramatize her program with an
interesting display. She will give
background material on the artist
crattsmen, their lives, their stu-

dios and the art they create.
Mrs. Sober studied at the Yale

School of Fine Arts in Connecti-

cut and at Wellesley college in
Massachusetts where she majored
in the History of Art. She then at-
tended Wayne University in De-
troit. graduating with a master's
degree in art. Later Mrs. Sober
instructed at Wayne in drawing.
basic design and fine arts.

She has appeared on radio and
television, and leetured on art and

paintings before women's clubs
and other groups. Her many art
activities include doing portraits
of children in pastels and teach-
ing art classes in her own studio.

ty Program
.

urday Concert
children at each of the concerts.

Members from the junior high
school band and chorus as well
as children from the string in-
strument classes at the high school
also attended. The string instru-
ment classes were started for the
Orst time this year under the
, sponsorship of the Plymouth
1 Symphony Society.

Buses for the trips were furn-
Whed by the Adult Recreation de-
partment. Funds for the four-
concert program were made avail-
able through scholarships provid-
ed the Plymouth Symphony Soc-
iety by the local Woman's club.

Under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Wi J liam Congdon, the following
Junior Symphony committee
members took turns chaperoning
the various groups of youngsters:
Fred Nelson, Mrs. William Edgar,
Mrs. James Warren and Mrs. 0

Charles Ellis. 1
Programs enjoyed by locaJ :

youngsters were the December 18,1
Christmas program featuring Car, 4
toonist Stuart Hample, who en- Z
tertained the kiddies and orches-,

tra with illustrations to the Nut:'
cracker Suite. On Jaunary 15 the r
concert program featured the·

"William Tell Overture" and

"Carnival of Animals," with guest '
artist Charles Sirard cn the bas- .

soon.

The January 29 program was '
based on the cowboy theme with '
rtindo for piano and orchestra.
Dorothy White was featuicd solo-
ist.

Winner of the Young Peoples
Jnstrumentalist Class in Detroit
was s.oloist for the February 12
children's concert. Program selee.
tions were "Lincoln Portrait" by

Erin Copland and "Le Coq D'Or"
Dy Rimsky Korsakov.
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Symphoriy Socie

1 Miss Ann Cadot

Ann Cadot Plans

Early Spring Rites
Announcement is made of the

eng:,gement of Miss Ann Cadut
w labc 1 , Muidick. Ann 13 th{
daughter of Mrs. Cora Bourbon of
Forest avenue and the late How-
ard S. Cadnt. The Leon C. Mur-
docks of Otsego, Michigan are
Robert's parents.

Mi:s Cadot is employed hv the
North Wood board of education.

She is a graduate of Central Mich-
igan college in Mt, Pleasant. '

An April wedding is being
planned.

J. A. Companies
Hold Platter Hop
Saturday Night

Local Junior Achievement com-

panies will sponsor a Plotter Hop
on Saturday night. February 19,
for teenagers of Plymouth and
the surrounding area. The event
will be held from 8 to 11:30 p.m.
in the high school auditorium.

Highlight of the evening will
be the selection 01 Miss Plymouth
J. A. by a panel of five persons
active in community life. Pro-
duets made by the seven partic-
ipatIng J. A. companies will also
be on display in the auditorium

Featured during the event will
be entertainment, refreshments
and the awarding of a $5 certifi-
cate for a record ·album. Recordv
will provide musical accompani-
ment for the dancing, with Bob
Ilinol as disk jockey.

Calf Leveille of Kustom Kraft
company is chairman of the

event. Assisting as general chair-
man is Allisande Cutler of Home

Products company.
Participating companies and

their arrangements for the hop
are as follows: ki

Bell Products company. tieketa
Kustom Kraft company, displays
and decorations; Woodeo Special-
ty campany, refreshments; Ply-
Hy Products company, chaper-

. ones: J. A. Novelties. Miss J. A

contest; Tipsi Tra company, pub-
licity: Home Products company

program.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chute of
Garfield avenue have as their

guests this week, Janet and Larry
' Chute, of Schenecta
The children are w

while their parent

Chutes are On busi

Closes with Sat
Attendance of . 30 Plymouth

echool children at the labl £1,1.u-
ren's concert of tkie Detroit Sym-
phony orchestra on Februaly 12,
brought to a successful close a
community progrant started this
vear by the Plymauth Symphony
Society.

Starting with thle December 18
children'S Oncert of the Detroit
Symbhony, members from the
local Junior Symphony commit-
tee have been chapel',ning var.
ious groups of Plymouth school
children to each of the four con-

certs presented by the Detroit

orchestra. 
Purpose of the Detroit trips was

to acquaint young.:ters with sym-
phonic music and to foster poten-
tial musicians among local child-
ren for the com®unity's sym-
phony orchestra.

Rotating among the Plymouth
public schools and its two par-
ochial institutionsl the Society
provided tickets for 30 school-

-

Frank Hauber's Will
Honeymoon in South

A quiet wedding ¢eremony took
place on Wednesda*, February 7,
in the Parish hous,4 of Our Lady
,f Good Counsel Ichurch when
Nancy A. Rowe became the bride
of Frank Haubner.

Father Francis Lyrne officiated
tt the ceremony whic·h was wit-

nessed by only th* c„uple's at-
tendants.

The newlyweds Iwill leave a
little later in the Iseason for a
trip through the Solith.

,

Frank Hokenson to
Wed St. Louis Girl

Mr. and Mrs. MiA,ae! J, Treps
if St. Louis, Missouri, announce

he engagement ' of. their dough-
ter. Janice Elaine, to Frank E.

Hokenson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank S. Hokenson pf 32700 West

Chicago boulevard. ivonia.
Janice is a former Universitv of

Oklahoma student and was affil-

iated with Alpha Phi sorority.
Frank, a graduate  of Michigan
State coklege in Eastl Lansing, is a
member of Delta Thu Delta fra-
ternity and is witH the Liberty
Mutual company in St, Louis.

An August weddng is being
olanned.
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DUNNING'S

ENDS

SALE
I Drastic Reductions on all Odds & Ends

throughout the store.

WOMEN'S WEAR L

3 wool boucle knit dresses, values to 32.95 $16.95

4 orlon knit pastels. two 16's and two 18's $8.95

1 group purses half price

22 cotton blouses. small sizes........ ....$1.94 each

8 flannel blouses $2.19

16 flannel dusters __ extra special $3.00 each

Close out of Brassierd. famous brand..half price

1 tal;le of all wool sweaters. all styles half price

Balance of corduroy crazy pants and
peddle-pushers .........................-. $3.00 pair

Rayon briefs in sizes 4 to 10......two pairs......$1.00

Dresses-12 winter lots .................... $2.00 each

Group of gloves, good assortment of colors
styles and sizes L hali price

11 full-length winter coatse
6 fur trimmed coats. top quality ................ 1 3 off

14 short coats. fleeces chinchillas, etc.

1 lot nylon blouses. values to 7.95 ................ $3.00

CHILDREN'S DEPT.

Corduroy overalls & blue jeans
small sizes

Cotton flannel jackets
sizes 2-8

Girls' blouses, boys' polo shirts
Boys' flannel shirts
Broken sizes 2-10

Your Choice 1,00

GROUP GIRLS' SWEATERS

Slipover & cardigan ... sl.97
Sizes 3-16

BOYS' CORDUROY & TWEEDROY TROUSERS

Values to 5.95 3050
Sizes 3-12

VERY SPECIAL

3 girls' McK•mm jacket.
Sizes 10, 12 & 14
Regularly 14.95

7 boys' winter jackets
Sizes 5,6, 7, 8
Values to 10.95

11-only girls' spring coals
Sizes 3, 6, 12 & 14

YOUR CHOICE .... 9.00
Balance of boys' winter caps -- ....i-

79C

Balance of girls' winter shirts
values to 10.95 '4

sizes 3-14 _ 13.50

Group of bobby teon •kirts
Values to 7.95 - $4.79

GIRLS' DRESSES

6.95-10.95 vallips ..89

4.95-5.95 values 63.79
2.95-3.95 values $2.19

_21_2 _222_21.....____1 Improve Your Finances FB YARD GOODS
Through Classified Ads  Clo* out of baih 2.-b 67( & SUB

-1 lot of table clothi viduced to clear
All romnants r*ducid *0 clear

No need to let lack of

ready cash keep you wait- MOTHER 'N DAUGHTER
ing for the things you wantTODAY. Make extra money - DRESSES
jifry-quick by letting Clas-   * SIZES'  * PRICES
sified ads dispose of things

3-6x .. . . s].95you're not using.

Just Arrived !

Jiffy Dry Terry Dish Towels
White with Colored Patterns

79' Ea

That's the smart, speedy
way to get things you need
for things you don't need.

And want ads are so easy
to place! A phone call to
1600, does it!

7-12 . . $4.99
..

10-18 . . 9.99
..

I USE OUR CONVENIENT Save While You Spend --
 LAYAWAY PLAN WI Give S•H Grion Stamp. 

"We Major in Minors"

Your Friendly Store

DUNNING'S
MINERVA'S 500 Forest Phone 17 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 857 Penniman. opposite Post Office Phone 45

I---=1_____I
,
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Distinctive Clothes and Accessories

Main at Penniman Telephone 414
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TEN TEACHERS with 30 or more years o f service were honored by the Plymouth
Educational association last Thursday night with a dinner at the high school auditori-
um. Looking at theia anniversary cake. sit ling. from lefi. are: Mrs. Nancy Tanger.
Florence Leyanna. Chrystena Soule. Gertru le Fieget. Standing are Barton Rogers.
Helen Farrand. Hazel Parmalee and Harr y Reeves. Not shown are William Prewiti

and Jewell Bell. James Gallimore president of the school board. was ioasimaster. and

Earl Gibson was chairman of the banquet committee. Nearly 150 teachers and their
guests were present. -1. .

-/
I .

New Game

Mother: '-Shirk·y, be still? Why 'Sell Tickets Here
don't you be nice and quirt hke - BIRTHS
Johnny? He En't making a sound
and you're jumping and scream- For Detroit
ing." Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore of

Shirley: -Sure. That'sour game. Hamill street announce the birth
Iie's daddy coming home late, ancl Flower Show of a daughter, Deborah Lee, borl
I'tn you." at Detroit Osteopathic hospital on

Tickets for the March 26-April February 3 weighing four pounds
3 Michigan Flower and Garden 13 ounces,

...

Exhibition at the State Fair-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gui-ber of

grounds in Detroit are now avail- North Territorial road have a new

able locally, announced Mrs. granddaughter,· Kathryn Ann
Charles E. Nelson of the Plym- Seely, born Wednesday, February
outh branch, Michigan Division of 9, in Harper hospital, Detroit. The
the Women's National Farm and prdud parents gre Mr. and Mrs,
Garden association. John Faust See*,J:'. of Birming-

At a substantial reduction from ham, Michigan.
those sold at the Fairgrounds

*.*

gate tickets may be purchased
now from either of the Beyer Mr. and Mrs'. George Chute of
Rexall drugstores in Plymouth or Hamilton, Ohio, are announcing
from Mrs. Nelson, ticket inair- 6

the arrival of a daughter, Jacque-
man of the local club.

Highlighting the Detroit show
lyn Irene,

**.Make Movies of Your will be a Parade of Flowers, an Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cude of

Youngster Tonight! State college's centennial year
.xhibit commemorating Michigan 9044 Northern avenue announce

1 ind numerous floral display* by the birth of· a daughter, Sherry

Get your Cine - Kodak industrial corporations in the De- Ann, born on February 3 at the

Film here. Exposure iIl- troit area Garddn City hospital. She weigh-

struclions in each car- The Plymouth branch of the
ed seven pounds 14 ounces at

rWomen'S National Farm and
birth.

ton.
Garden association is affiliated *
with the Michigan Horticultural

The Photographic Center :how. A portion of the ticket prd. 'all think ali:e: it is difference c.
Society, sponsors of the Detroit it were not best that we shoul€

82 I W. Ann Arbor Trail ceeds wiI! aid the local organiza- opinion that makes hot·seraces.
Phone 1048 tic)n -.S. L. Clemens (Alark Twain)

-
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Rock Tankers Ti
6.

For the second tinze this sea.

son Plymouth and Dearborn swam
4) a 42-42 tic. Earlier in the year,
the Rocks won the final event, the
200 yd. relay. to salvage the tie.

Tuesday night, Fibguary 15. in
Plymouth's pool, the relay team
again cophed the .Inal -event to
overcome a four point lead that
the visitors held and bring the
final score to a deadlock.

Coach John McFall got some
fine individual performances
from his natators, as they picked
up five firsts to four tor Dear.
born, but the Pioneers had enough
depth to make up for the extra
blue ribbon Plymouth earned.

Chuck MeKenna, Bill Brandell,

Dave Beegle, Art Losse, plus Don
Carney, Gary Wright, Beegle, and
Mt·Kenna. who formed the decis·
ive relay quartet, were the tank-
ers who swarn off with the top
Spots.

Dave Beegle topped the indiv-
idual performances as he broke
the team record he had set just
last Thur>day against Bit ming-
ham in the course of winning the
I00 yd. freestyle. Art Losse also
tw'ned in a beautiful job in win-

ning the diving to highlight th£
pleet.

BIN Brandell and Gary Wright
- continued to thrill the spectators
with their nip and tuck duals in
he 200 yd. hrestyle. Brandell

edged out Wright by .1 of a see-
und in the latest match as they
finished one-two for the sixth

time this year.
PHS's other individual first oc-

Curl ed in the initial event of the
meet, the 50 yd. freestyle, when
McKenna brat the other three

swimmers to the tape. In winning
the 200 yd. relay. the Plymouth
foursome played it safe after gain-

r ing a big lead and finished far
above their pool record for the

' event.

e Dearborn Again
Another team record went by OCIAL NOTES

the boards when Jim Zukosky

covered- the 150 yd. individual ,- . -,
medley in 1:49.8. but the best he '· Don't forget the Pancake sup-
could gain from his effort was a er tonight, Thursday, at the
Eecona place. A third record to First Methodist church, Serving
fall was the standard in the 15J from 5 to 7 p,m.
yd.'Gledlcy relay. John Gregory, ...
Mike Conrad, and Dennis Baker Miss Belle Schusch and Miss
broke it.

Marie Loesch of Toledo, Ohio,
LDearborn set the only pool re- spent the weekend with thecord in this meet when Morrill former's sister, Mrs. Harold Todd

clipped ofr the 100 yd. breast- of Clemons drive.
stroke in 1:08.2. His time erased ...

the time of 1:08.6, set by Cy Hop- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Olson and
kins o'f University of Michigan family have moved from Elmhurst
High last year. avenue to Brownell street in Rob-

The final tabulations of this inson subdivision.¤ 1
meet: 1. 50 yd. freestyle -Mc- *
Kenna (P). Eissfeldt (D), Burns Mrs. Hattie White entertained
(D); winning time: 26.0: 2. 100 the members of her Mayflower
vd. breaststroke - Morrill (D). bridge club -last Tuesday after-
Donahue (D), Conrad (P); time: noon in her home on Dewey1:08.2 (new pool reeord). 3. 200 street.
vd. freestyle - Brandell (P), * *1*
Wright (P), Slogan (D): tinif Miss, Glenna Fraleigh, a stu-
2:11.1. 4. 100 yd. backstroke - dent nUrse at St, Joseph's Mercy
Ahlstrom (D), Packard (P), hospital in Ann Arbor, spent the
Gregory (P); time: 1:08.0. 5 100 weekend with her parents, Mr.
> d. freestyle - Beegle (P), Burns and Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh of Gold
(D), Eissfeldt (D); time: 57.9 Arbor road. They were joined at
(new team record). 6. Diving - Sunday dinner by Casey Cavell
Losse (P), Palmer (D), Beattie a Michigan State college student
(D): total points: 60.8. 7. 150 yd. .**
individual medley - Ahlstrem The memberK cd the S. Y. G.
(D 1, Zukosky (P). Rezecky club attended the Wedneyduy ev-
(D): tinie: 1:47.5. 8. 150 yd. med- ening perforniance of'the "Iic,lly-ley relay - Dearborn (Hill, Mor- wood Ice Revue," I
til], Slogan ), Plymouth: time:
1:26.9. 9. 200 yd. freestyle relay . Mrs. Kenneth Han-iRon wasWymouth (Carney, Wright, Mc. hostess to her ibertv streetfenna, Beegle), Dearborn; time:

bridge club Thur lay afternoon1:44.8.
in her home on Pe, litnan avenue.

...

Although Bermuda no longer
excludes automobiles, the popular Mrs. Harold Ti*id entertained

Atlantic resort island restricts 14 guests Friday evening nt her
gasoline transportation. Speeds home on Clemons drive.

are limited to 20 miles an hour in .-*-

open country, 15 it¢town, and no Error of opinion may be toler-
family may own more than one ated where 1 raF,(in is left free to
automobile. i combat it,-Thon)as Jefferson,

1-

Everyone's

Talking
62tilj F

,

About It!
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Thursday, February 17, 1955 3

n's Relative
anium Claim
i uranium mining touched clome
of Landon Taylor. 402 Pacific
in Colorado lo an independent

iche. Colorado. will also receive
luded in the sale. The strike hit
Crescent newspaper early this

s. Gould. the initial checks on
ered geig,r counter known a. a
the rich ore.

it and tock *amples of the rock
he assay• run by the Atomic
nction. Cobrado. proved the ore

m mining is not as easy u it
eighs less than 100 pounds. had
vorking the claim and keeping

Symphony Women
Plan March Meeting

A final roundup of plans for
the' Style Show on March 2 Will
he madent a nierling of the Wom-
23'. Coni,nilice of the Plymouth

Symphiny SOriely on Tuesday,
March I. Minibers and interested
townswomen „'111 gather at tbr
honte i f Mrs. Rri}*41 We-li-y, 500
MeKinlry, at 1 '30 p.m,

A report on ticket sales for the
how will be *iven by Mrs. Ger-

ald Fischer, ticket chairnian, Alro
to be di::clwsed will be plans for
thr, spring dance pponsored hy
f hr Plvinon:h Symphony Society
un April 15.

All meetings 'of the Women's
c.}nunttlee :tre Opt,1 lo anyone in-
tereital in tilt· wi,rk of the Soc-
ietv. whether fir not they aA?
m' ' ill 1),·rs.

--
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Plymouth Ma
Sells Rich Ur

The big profits from wesierr
to home recently as the sister
avenue. sold her uranium claim
mining company for $50,000/

Mrs. Muriel Gould. of Sagu•
a 15 pir ceni override royalty inc
the front page 01 thi Saguache
month.

Staked out last Jult by Mr
the claim made with a high-pow
scintillator showed good signs of

In November Taylor went ot
b, blasting and bull-dozing. T
Energy Comminsion in Grand Jui
to be quita valuable.

According fo Taylor uraniu
might appear. His sister. who w,
to tackle the arduous task of v
claim-jumpers away.

Auto Bump. Paint Shop .
Opens op South Main 

Plymouih gained a new busi-
ness last week with the opening
of the Plymouth Custom Shop
on 906 South Main. Rod MeNeil,
formerly affiliated with Selli'
Body Shop of Ann Arbor road, is
the owner bf the new automobile ,
bump and paint shop. He residue.
at 6200 Weed road, Plymouth. '

Working with Mi·Neil are

Wayne Stupleton, Drwi y Dolson
and Warren Sehomberger, Both
Stapleton and Dolson were form-
elly with Berry and Atchinson,
West Ann Arbor road. Schoni-
berger has been associated with
Solids Body Shop.

-

Well

Customer-You're sure this is
genuine airplane luggage?

Salesman-You bet. It belong-
ed to Orville Wright.

RE -

PRING ll

It's the ind s,nash week ! !
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NEXT TO KROGER'S
-

1..1,1. 1,1.„11:111'1:11 1 iv, IRF:111-F'l 1 41/.1.-
BRAND NEW 1955 MODELS

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 11 Il  ii 1

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 20% To 40%
t

LIVING ROOM OFF! are gone with
Regular -Prices

the wind!
k

< BEDROOM
h
i

i

DINING ROOM

This EXTRA

Is just like Inc

in your p,

WROUGHT IRON t

TV
STAND

reg. $.95 2.

0
50%SAVE 25% AND UP TO

• LOW DOWN PAYMENTS Come in and

OPEN YOUR
• LONG EASY TERMS

ACCOUNT TODAYI

MONDAY

-Ir., get that'

 • 21" TABLE MODELS & CONSOLES 1 ,

 • BLOND & MAHOGANY FINISHES Buy your set here
-  • ADMIRAL •G.E. • R.CA.

on the
- • MOTOROLA , DUMONT

/I'-  • SPARTON . RAYTHEON EASIEST TERMS

- I STROMBERG-CARLSON IN TOWN
(1 Yr. Picture Tube Warranty)

THESE RE THE BIGGEST REDUCTIONS IN MONTHS - COME IN AND DICKER!

Ii/14*13 1
' 595 FOREST COR. WING i . TTER HOME FURNITURE & F

APPLIANCES f1 .
0 la NEXT TO KROGER'S 44.....: OPEN THURS. ,& FRI. 'TIL 9 450 FOREST PLYMOUTH PtL 160

1-.LUU-'=Il

0-ukeo *69 PHONE PLY. 811
. 1 C & e
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Thuriday, February 17. 1955 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL '
Robins Still Around1 ,

T

Iffice Remodeled

t Gas Company

NEW AND OLD is poriray-
f·

in the recent addition to . f k
e Plymouth Consumers

*w,r offices. A few weeks

o the gas company look
er the former offices of

ymouth Sofiener Service.

joining the regular Consum-
s offices at 461 Souih Main.

msumers' workers did the

modeling (right) and the gas
les department (above) was

e result. Pictured left to

iht are Mrs. Luella Barrett.

irl Hargrave. Bernard Kot
d Raymond Viau. industrial
s sales assistant.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS Why a robin which has an op-
. portunity to go South for the

winter would decide to stick
yed an overnight ah,und these cold latitudes is
tut cabin to cele- ha*d to explain - but 1here alT
's third birthday ways are several individualists:
abruary 11. Li,Ada
i registered nurse, Mrs. E. Paul, 14025 Newburg
eader Mrs. Ray road, reported that she spied a
ave a lecturd on robin two days this week on her
inection with the flowering crab tree. The bird was
d Weather badges : eating off the little red apples.
rted how to im- The sighting of robins usually
cher. Mrs. Hild: gives us an indication that spring -
ed the new meth- is here, but seeing one in mid-
respiration. For February makes us skeptical.
,roject the ttoop -
11 -/- .

Troop 8 enjo:
at the Girl Sco

brate the troop
Friday night. F,
Parks' mother, a

accompanied L
Hildreth and g,
First Aid in co,

Shond Class an
and also instru

provise a stret
reth demonstrat
od of artificial

their service p
voted to knit squares To De maae
into an afghan throw for a wheel-
chair patient.
-...

The Girl Scout Planning Bdard,
consisting of two members from
each troop, has been busy making
decisions for the annual Juliette

Lowe Rally and also a rally for
Intermediate and Senior Scouts.

Dates to be reserved for Scout

activities are February 19, March
6 and March 13. The Intermed-
iate and Senior Rally will ble on
February 19. There will be ice
skating at Newburg lake' follow-
ed by refreshments and a movie
at the Kiwanis Girl Scout Lodge
at 4 p.m.

Eaqh Scout and Brownie is ask-
ed to' attend her own church on

Sunday, March 6, marking/ the

beginning of Gill Scout Week.
The Juliette Lowe Rally will be
held Sunday, March 13, in the
high school auditorium. IMrs.
Clifton Tillotson and Mrs. William

Edgar are meeting with the plan-
ning board. Arrangemenis for the
Juliette Lowe Rally are under the
direction of Mrs. John Lodge and
Mrs. Thomas Thorpe.

...

were served by Mrs. William Ru-
dick. ,

Troop 22 is happy to Welcome
a new co-leader, Mrs. Roman Ar.
jay. New officers are: Linda Lar-
kin. president; Mary Tes# New-
ingham, secretary; Celest¢ Arjay.
treasurer: and Donna Teltry, re-
porter, The girls are staAing to
make skirts at the next kegulal

Junior high school Scluts of..*

Troop 14 are working fon an in.
terior decoration badge as their

I present project. On February 1,
Mrs. Verne Steele, owner of the
Cadillac Drapery company, spoke
to the girls on fabrics and color
schemes. She brought many love-
ly samples to show and told the
troop a great deal about the new
synthetic fabrics as well as the
natural ones, On February 8, the
entire troop spent the evening at
the Pease Paint and Wallpaper
company store. Gerald- Pease

talked about paint and wallpaper,
color schemes and the effect color
has on people. The Scouts thank
both Mrs. Steele and Mr. Pease
for their contributions of time and
information. Mrs. Carl Wall is the
leader. Mrs. E. J. Readman Und
Mrs. George Bauer accompanied
the girls.

We buy all kinds of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial

Machinery
We Sell Auto Ports

•100 structural steel, angle iron,

24 HOUR SERVICE ON

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE PLYMOUTH

4 2268

Dump Trucking
A Specialty!

Bulldozing, Septic Tank In-
stallation and Cement Work.
Sand, gravel fill sand and top
soil.

JIM FRENCH
TRUCKING & SUPPLY
650 Sunset Phone 2870

Evenings & Sundays
Middlebelt 2274

ALL MAKES

e

h
Mem bers of Troop 21 entertain-

 ed Troop 22 at a Valentine's party
pipe, steel ineets, strips

at the Veterans' Memorial build- Morms Iron & Metal i 640 STARKWEATHER PLY OUTHing at their last regular meeting.
New patrol leaders of Troop 21 Call Plymouth 588
are Ann Thorpe, Karen Rank and ,-122ln Arbor Road (US 12) . 

1 -1 1
Ann West. Mis. Wayne Rubey and - -
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz are the lead- - --1 - l.

-A

F----- ,1

1

9 ers.
...

Guest Day at Brownie Troop '9
 was highlighted by the visit of

Indian Princess Runningwater of
the Ottawa Tribe of Northern

Michigan. Thirty-two Brownies
and their guests were enthralled
by the account of Princess Run-
ningwater of tribal dances and

7* ceremonies. She wore a beautiful
, deer-skin ceremonia] gbwn. She

also described present day living
iN conditions of her people. Princess

. 4/,1. . 73¢t! Runningwater is a student at the
L 1 University of Michigan andi acts

1 as a camp counselor in the Fium-
men She speaks four languages

Dr. R. R. Barber to Speak and is presently planning a trip
At Allen P.TA. Meeting abroad Leaders of the troop are

Mrs. William Lyon, Mrs. Charles
"Cam·er" will be the topic or Ketterer, Mrs. John Sandmann

guest speaker Dt. R. R, Barber at and Mrs. William Fehlig,
ihe Allen st·hool P,T.A. meeting ...
Tuesday night, Febipary 22. Held Ann Tillotson, reporter i for
at the school, the e*ent will start I'roop 18, says the Brownied en-
at 8 pan. joyed an ice skating' party at

Following the tall by Dr, Barb- Newburg. lake. They wet·e accom-

Danied by their leader, Mrs.
er. city health officer, the assem. Thomas Adams, Mrs. Russell Mi-

bled Parents and le,ic·he!'51 Will *01 and Mrs. Martin Strassen.
view thi' 111„vie, *March of M¥i- Fhey returned to the Episcopal
rine."  church where bot dogs apd cocoa

C A

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM
.4.

SWTES and SECTIONAL SOFAS
1

DISCONTINUED STYLES - SHARPLY REDUCED!

We bought these close-outs from the Kroehler factory at a great discount which
enables us to pass on these great savings TO YOU I Not shop-worn floor sample:,
They'll go fast ai these prices-so hurryl

--1- 2 SECTION SOFA

Fwitz '
- "Ya dope! Why didn't you pick an OK Used Car ,

/11 f k.to,0 for the getaway?'0 /rTh:

...i: Si

 Look
l for the

If you like quick - but legal! - getaways, you'll I red okgo for OK Used Cars. They deliver top perform-
lagiance because they'r thoroughly inspected and

scientifically reconditioned. And that recondi-
tic,ning covers performance. appearance, safety
and values! Best of all, the OK Tag means war-
ranled in writing at no extra cost

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer '

ERNEST J. ALLI,ON
331 N. Main Elymouth Phone 87

USED CAR BARGAINS

LOOK AT THESE

A .

49'A

..

A//////A On

A . ..IA

FF*i«OLIT 

See our listings

 below A

When you buy from Cadillac you get top service -

FREE Tool Adjustment - Easy Terms.

*.

Wam got ihe am.N
AMF DE WALT

, =,L_ 8,/e Sh®'
181, CUT colmoll
Saply let r*11,1
arm on ullbral

ACCURAm

Turn of elevatin
handle lift, 0, mANES AU

lowefo Um W' AN.li CUTS'
RMIal 'n"

mov, throull
full „0:

4

isilel, iDIMONS™.TIO| HERS'9 4
O DEWALT'

Ydu Can Own A DeWalt Power Shop

For only SOO Per W-k
No Banks

DIRECT
No Loan Companies AND SAVE

Heavy tweed cover.

reversible cushions,

button back. I

Usually $209.00
' 4

SALE
PRICE 159°°

2 Section SOFA 2 Section SOFA 2 Section SOYA

Metallic tweed with panel Novelty fricze, reversible Figured Tapestry, rerersible
back, reversible cushijons. rushions. Reg. $194 value foam cushions! Reg. $268.Usually $249

SALE PRICE 47500 SALE PRICE 44700 SALE PRICE 20900

SOFA and CHAIR
Figured Frieze (over, reversi-
ble eushions .

Formerly $229 I

SALE PRICE 17400

ODD SOFA
Metallic Tweed, reversible

spring cushions. Reg, $149

SALE PRICE 11000

SOFA and CHAIR Beautiful ODD SFA

4

FREE!!
f

| < Metallic Tapestry cover. reversible . Novelty'Tapestry, ·one piece reversiblspring cushions. Reg.0$249 value. foam cushion. Usually $198 sellert
1951 DODGE

SALE PRICE s199" SALE PRICE '148°°

Conditio $59

Radio & Heater D WALT POWER SHOP
1

In A-1

SCHOOL STARTS 800!11 j Low Down Paym;nts - /Monthly TermsD„wn No Obligation

1951 NASH 1950 FORD 1950 OLDSMOBILE ' ' Phone now for R-ervations it Uns good, - 4 ton Panel Club Coupe Arranged To Suit Your Budget!
Needs some body work!

Special

$145 Today at ,$345 Practically $95 HOURS: Mon thru Thurs. 9 to 8, Fri. & Sal. 9 20 9                                                                                                                "Quality Furniture - Priced Low"n©w tires

1952 NASH -*-'-'.- Full price
1951 STUDEBAKER "Rambler" sales (ADILLAC Service LIVONIA FURNITURE2-door "Commander" Convertible 1947 CHEVROLET
8 tyl. - with 1955 plates Radio and Heater Sedan Delivery HARDWARE & LUMBER CO. OP•n 9:00 A.M. 10 9:00 PJA. Tues..and W,d. 9:00 A.M. 10 8:00 P.M.Perfect condition: Today's special at...

Full $49. 1 32098 Plymouth Rd. bet. Merriman & Farming ton Rds. Phone Livonia 3861
Special

price $595 4 Full price! at only... $145 ' 31720 Plymouth Rd. Phone Li¥. 4837

1952 CHEVROLET

Club Coupe
Radio & Heater
Like new! $195

I-'

..

.

.
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I Local Post Participates in Su' }ort
of Radio Free Europe Prom

I THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, February 17,1955 8

. 1

Il,

·i

WATCHING ASSISTANT Vice President Harry Larsen of the
Plymouth branch. National Bai
contribution for Radio Free Euri

Gayde Post. American Legion. I
12-22.the local post h,As set up 1
of ihe Main street anti Pennimi

sponeored network. Plymouth r

nationwide campaign to suppo
tributing to it financially and
program.

Warn Farmers of S
As Result of Produ

.

B€·can>l· c, It:,in farm :rc:ds will
he in >,hurt ...ipply this year, per-
SOF]s 1,1.ly!,114 ¥' Ld:; during coming
wreks yhould },0 careful in their

pureha<< s :,ild tf :,ti carefttlly the
label on the se, d container.

Thig was the >uggestion of G.
S. Mcintyre. dir, clor of the Mich-
igan Departmen' of Agriculture.
The D, purtilli nt :'t I,ansing main-
tains a seed testin, lithoratory for
the protertic,n uf sced buyers.
La t y€':ir 8,[)14 24:imples of seed
wt·re t€ sted fin· gormination and
freedom . · from noxious weed
secrls.

Drought conditions in rertain
parts ot the country catised a
shart.tue in pred:ic·tion of semer
Seetts 1 J -t ye,it·. This was partic-
Ularly si, in red ancl als ike elover,
pric, s ot which have risen sh:,1 0-
ly. Comhined with this has been
heavier forrign buying, which has
increased the shortage.

nk of Detroit make his canister

Dpe is Ernest Koi of the Passage-
)uring Freedom Week. February
a scroll and canister in the lobby
an avenue bank to aid the U. S.

esidents are urged to join in the
rt Radio Free Europe by con-
signing the scroll endorsing the

eed Swindling
ction Shortage
price lots are of set„ndary qu:d-
ity, as determined by germination
te>ts. E:tablished seedsmen and

rt·liable elevator operators usual-
ly offer Uod seed at fair prices.'

-Farmer<" said Mr. Mcintyre,
"are partidularly warned about
certain peddlers, who have been
selling seed nats. Some have tak-
en orders for Rodney oats, a new
Canadian variety. When time uf
deliver,v' came, the shipper tried
to fwitch -the order to anothkr
variety with the explanation lit
was a better v:iriely for Michighn
growing conditions. Neither tlhe
itudney or the substitute offered
has proven Its superiority tri
Michigan trsts."

4 In thi' opinion of the Depart-
hirrit; no Michigan grower ean eff-
forel to invest in seeds witholit

carefully reading the tag or label
on the seed conthiner.

The local Passage-Gayde Post of Radio Free Eurd ,e and leaflets
of the American Legion are ob- dropped by the rusadek bal-

serving Freedom week. February loons they learn e facts about

12-22, for the support of Radio their Communist Vaptors and the
Free Europe by placing a scroll free world.
containing informattim on the "Day after day,  hour by hour.
program and a canni, ter for con- these voices are -- assuring them
triutions to the nationally-spon- that their religio 4 their native

soted project in ther,lobby of the cultures and the struggle for
Plymouth branch, National Bank freedom is being kept 'alive by
cd Detroit.

free men beyoild t} e It'•,n Curtain.

State observance of Fr.edom . Effective Droof that the Cru-
Week will climax in the opera- sade for Freedom is piercing that
tion "Freedom Sky-Drop." a joint c,litain is expressed in the words
project of ,Michigan Legion Posts of Lt, Jarecki, the Polish jet pilot
and the CNil Air Patrol. Several who escaped in a Russian MIG:
Michigan cities will be showered 'There are three things the Com-
with Crusade for Freedom mater- munists could not kill; what moth-
ials in behalf of Radio Free Eur- er said about God and Poland,
opo, the U. S. supported network what one's heart dictates, and
which fights communism behin i what Radio Free E-lrope tells us'."
the Iron Curtain. Nationally, mor't The Crusade for Freedom is
than 1,000 Civil Air Patrol air· supported entirely by 'Truth Dol-
planes will drop Crusade educa- lars' contributed by the people of
tional materials on more than 200 the Unitedl States. 'Freedom
ciljes,

The hiaterials, supplied for the 1
Crusade by the American Heri- 1
tage foundation, include souvenir 1
replicas of the Freedom Bell me- ,
dallions dropped in the captive
countries; Freedom scrolls for in-
dividual signatures of 44 persons;
envelopes in which contributions
can be mailed: and reprints of the.
January, 1955, Reader's Digest
article "Ballo(ins Over the Iron
Curtain."

Said Michigan Legion com-
mander Lundgren, "To most of
thf• 71),000,000 people in the st*ve
states Crusade for Freedom Efro-
vides the only voice of truth.
From the powerful transmitters

First Senior Mixer
A large turn-out of seniors '

made the first senior mixer of
the year a big success. Approxi-
niately 85 upper classmen attend-
ed the annual Arty.
. Tolly Barlas and Wayne Smith,
Under the supervision of Mrs.
Freda Case, senior adviser, ar-
ranged the February 8 mixer. The
co-chairman engaged Chet Fin-
ney and his orchestra to furnish
the music for the square und
round dancing.

Week' an* *Fre{·e om Sky-Drop' DEBATE TRUCE . ., U. *. ambass•dor to UN, Henry Cabot
are intended'to dramatize the op- Lodge (left) and UN Iecretar*-general Dal Haminarskjold discuss
Deal and the effect of Crusade for motion Inviting Red China to *end rlpre,entative te UN to consider 
Freedom. : cease-fire in Formos• zone. 1

FINI5H TEATtler and start some of those
NOW is the tim eto plan Al,CLOSETS!
"Do-It-Yourself' projects ,

1 2 /
h ·14.- 29-t f

you've been "intending to // 1/ / /Lr»4 4¥,

get at" for so long. d ,

1 1 1 1 Vil 1 4.9

Why not stop in·soon and =ft  / / / /.LI. 7 . 9
let us help you with plan---0 /
ning aids and quality
building materials!

rE'RE EASY

 REDWOOD COMBINATIOND FIND 1
DOORS

$16.50 to $17.60

AEE PARKING 4 Bronze Screef
1411 1

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION
PAYMENTS ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR BUDETI

L

tgA. C

PRIMARY

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a General Primary

Election will be held in the Township oi Plym-

outh on Monday, February 21. 1955.

The purpose of this Electionjs to nomingle can-
didates for the oHices of COUNTY AUDI*)R and

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE, also the following

Township Offices:

SUPERVISOR

CLERK

TREASURER

TRUSTEES

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

BOARD OF REVIEW

,' CONSTABLES

, HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER

The polls. located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road. will

remain open from 7 A.M. until 8 P.M.

Normpn C. Miller
Township Clerk

Each >'ear the Department re-
ceives inquitic': :,brn it bargain The only sin which we never Finish this sentence depart. -Ill--Ill----............-I..............-- il -il--I

lots of seeds u{Tered h· :A-'t ''-* . forgive in each other is difference  ment: 'I'm in a temporary jam
al(,1 +44,(isrAEl Often trul . 4- lof opinion.-R. W. Emerson. r note I rould ...." 4.

..

ITS ANOTHER AVALANCHE OF SAVINGS FOR YOU

AT BOTH BIG LOTS - CORNER N. MILL & MAIN IN PLYMOUTH
1 i

.i/. ./4 AND 25321 MICHIGAN AVE. IN DE#RBORN . ....
Yes, We' re Shoveling out a bral new group of

1

$ 1

t

Iii

BEAUTIFUL, CHOICE, LOW MILEAGE 1954 FACTORY OFFICIALS' 4
-- .MLI/r...71 / :

11 R.--I,.id#&15Mtv/CA 1/250&*1
1 -I'll.-A

r ,

AT TREMENDOUSFORDS MERCURY$ LICOLNS
REDUCTIONS - NOW!

. 0

THESE GORGEOUS CARS ARE PRACTICALLY LIKE NEW-SOME HAVE ONLY 5000 ACTUAL MILES! MANY-HAVE POWER EQUIP-
MENT & ALL THE EXTRAS YOU WANT. A HUGE SELECTION OF BODY STYLES. COLORS. AND ACCESSORIES. THEY'RE IN SUCH
AMAZINGLY GOOD CONDITION. YOU H AVE TO SEE THEM TO APPRECIATE THEM. THESE ARE IUST A FEW EXAMPLES.

. G

1-,0
•k

At

fr .........................../.LI---- ' 1

1954 FORD

Custom 8 tudor, beautiful cori-

dition, 3700 actual miles.

. Only ----- --------- $1345
-

'54 FORD CUSTOM"8's"
9 to choose from! Tudors ar.d

fordors, radins. heaters,1 Fordo-
maties, oveldrives, tandard

/- 31
transmissions, power I.<teering
and brakes. wide color selection.

I «. , 1 1

1.- D : t.=9 -2 They'll sell like heteakes - 60h :,4
Ll

I. 1
be an carly bird !

'54 FORD CONV.

Carmen red, white nylon top, red
and white vinyl 1.nterior, radio,
heater. Fordomatic, white walls,
Nec, windows & 4-way Kent, pow-
er steer·ing and brakes. A gor-
geous new ear with only 1900
actual m i les!

'54 MERCURY HARDTOP

Monterek with, Nile green but-
toin, ' Alaskan 4-hite top, radio,
heater. Mercom,itic,,whitp walls,
trally sharp und  great bargain,'

'54 MERCURY CONV.

Siren red with black top, Tactic,,
heater, Mbrcomatic, elec windows
and seatl red & black leather
trim, white walls, turn signals,
back-up lites, a beautiful low
mileage ¢ar!

'54 MiRCURY FORDOR
Monterey[ in Parklane green, for-
don Jad)„, heater, Mercomatie,
white Walls only 6000 actual
miles. St:lare has never been on
the grourid. You have to see it to
appreciate this honey!

'54 MERCURY FORDOR

Smart 2-tone paint, white walls.
radio, hunter, Mercomatic, tinted
glass, a low mileage family car
that will sell fast - so hurry for
this one!

TRADE-IN ON FACTORY

OFFICIAL'S CAR

50 Ford club coupe, excellent
condition. thruout, radio, heater,
a real gixid runner and an out-

standing value at only $395

'54 FORD CUSTOM "6's"

7 beauties to chante from ! Tudors
und fordot's, equipment varies -
radic,s. heaters, Fordomatics,
overdrives, sta nd a rd transmis-

sions, many handsonie colors, elee.
seats and windows, power steer-
ing and brakes. Pick out *yours
today!

'51; FORD CUSTOM "8"
Maroon color. not a scratch on it,
unusually clean inside and out,
radio, heater, a tremendous bar-

----

gain at only

Plymouth

DON'T DELAY - SVE ON A '54 TODAY!
OPEN NIGHTS FOR YOUR Corner N. Mill and Main

CONVENIENCE UNTIE 9 R & H MERCURY, INc. 25321 Michigan Ave. Dearborn

EXCEPT SATURDAYS - *
PHONE PLY. 3060 PHONE PLY. 3060  - PHONE PLY. 3060 .

L
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OBITUARY

Edward J. Knapp where she was affiliated with the

Services were held Saturday, Chelsea Rebekah lodge.
February 12. from the Hacker Survivors include one son,

Funeral home in Sandusky, Perry Krumm of Plymouth; three
Michigan for Edward Knapp of bnothers, William Shear of Dear-
528 Maple avenue, Plymouth. A born, George Sheer, South Lyon,
risident of Plymouth for eight and Frank Shear of Farmington;
years. Mr. Knapp passed away three grandchildren and four
Wrdnesch,y, February 9, at his great irandehudren. One son pre-
home. ceded hei; in death.

Mr. Knapp was born in Can. Mrs. Krumm was buried in Riv-
ada July 8, 1869 and lived most ers,de cemetery, Plymouth.
t,f his Ute on a farm in Santlue *
county. Eight years ago he mov- Mn. Winifred Muir

€d to Plymouth. making his home A fatal heart attack occurring
with his daughter. Six of his early Monday morning. February
years in PI> mouth w, re sp,·nt as 14, took the life of Mrs. Winifred
an eniployee of the Mayflower Muir of 14600 Beck road, Plym
hotel until he was forced to re- outh, who paged away at her
tire for reasons „f health. residence at the age of 53.

His wife, Edna, preceded him Born November 30, 1901 in
in death in 1929. Mr. Knapp ts Tho,npson, North Dakota. Mrs.
yurvived bv I In·re claughters, Mrs. Muir was the daughter of Mary
F.rrlest Witt,11 arl,1 Mrs. Ada Ann Heidy and Joseph Dfinovan.
A,lam of Plymouth. and Mt's. She became the bride of Gerald
Otto Baughman of Redford: five Muir on November 13, 1926.
grandchildrin. yeven great grand- The deceased had lived in De-
children, othot· relatives and many

troit from 1917 to 1949 when she
frlends.

The Reverend W,·sley R. Cas-
moved Lo Plymouth. A graduate

well offiqiativl at the services.
of Wayne University, Mrs. Muir
had taught in the Custer school,

Intel+ment was ni.,dr In Downing-
Detroit. She had also attended the

ton cemetery near Sandusky. Universities of Detroit and Wis-

Gotifried Foerster
cousin:

She was a member of Kappa
Following a heart illness of Pi Psi, Detroit Federation of Tea.

five week,:. Gott fried Fourster of cheri and the Detroit Health Ed-
9350 Ann Arbor roarl, Superior ucation club.
township, _ passed away Friday
rvening. Fehn•ary 11, at Univers- Besides her husband. Mrs. Muir

ity hospital in Ann Arbor. He 18 survived by three daughters,
Mary Catherine Snyder of De-was 74 years of age.

Mr. Foerster was born May 10, troit, Ann and Barbara of the

1820 in Gernianv. At the age of Plymouth address: one brother,

14 he came to America where he Joseph Donovan, St. Charles,

spent his rally years in Pennsyl- Michigan; two sisters, Catherine
vania, In 11)09 he married Julia ' BartleU and Dorothy 'Wood, both
Fisher. of Detroit; and four grandchild-

Mr. Foerster came to Plymouth
ren

from Detroit in 1933. A former The Rosary was said at 8:30

Fold Motor company empluyee, last evening in the Schrader Fun.

thz deceased had been engaged
eral home. Funeral services were

in farming at the time P,f his held at 9:30 this morning at Our

death. He was also a member of Lady of Good Counsel church
with the Reverend Father Francis

the Farm Bureau.

Survivors include his wife, Byrne afficiating. Interment was

Julia: two daughters, Miss Alma made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Foeister, Superlor township, and
Mrs. Bertha K. Luti

Mrs. Gertrude O'Neill of Plym-
uth: three sons, Leonard of Su- Mrs. Bertha K. Lute of 19250

pet lor township, Norman of Sal- Newburg road, Livonia, passed
em township and Richard of away Tuesday, Februar*- 9, at
Plymouth: one brother, George the age of 64 years. Death occur-
of Newburg: a sister, Mrs. Anna red at the University hospital in
Foerster of San Francisco, Cali- Ann Arbor.
fornia: eight grandchildren and Born on November 6, 1891, Mrs.

one great grandchild. Lute was the daughter of Theo-
The Reverend Henry J. Walth dore and Minnie Christ. She was

officiated at thr 3 pm. services a member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Monday, February 14, from the church and had been a resident
Schrader Funeral home. Inter- of the Newburg road fa¢In for the
ment was made in Riverside past 45 years.
cemetery. Survivors include her mother,

' Mrs. Minnie Marks of Toledo,
Mrs. Anna Krumm Ohio: her husband. Charles, of

. the Livonia address: three daugh-The Reverend Melbourne 1.

Johnson conducted funeral serv- ters, Mrs. Celeste Van Hellemont,

ices at 2 0'clock yesterday after- Northville: Mrs. Jean MeQueen.
nQpn. Februdry 16. in the Schrad-

Livonia; Mrs. Berneice Baggatt

e, Funeral horpe for Mrs. Anna
of Northville and Miss Vera Lute

Krumm of Plymouth. Mrs. of Livonia; five sons. Homer of

Krumm. 86, suffered a fatal heart 9.yonia, Wilbur of Newark. Ohio;
8111 of Northville, Tom of Livon-

attack early Monday morning and
passed. away :it her regidence, 265

ia and Don, a resident of North-
ville. Eleven grandchildren and

Maple street.
The deceased was born Novem- one sister, Mrs. Randolph Engli:.

ber 25, 1868 in Red ford township.
hardt, Toledo, Ohio: also survive.

On March 14. 1889 she married Services were held Saturday,

August Kiumni. who preceded
February 12. at 2 p.m. from St.
Paul's Lutheran church in Liv·

her in death on April 25, 1937.
A resident of this area most of

onia. The Reverend Theodore

her life, Mis. Knimm had lived
Sauer was officiating minister

in Chelsea, Michigan a few years
Interment was made in River·
side cemetery, Plymouth.

-

Mn. Orie Dean Dial

Funeral services were held iIi

2 p.m. this afternoon at the Cast-
erline Funeral home, Northville
for Orie Dean Deal of 300 West
Main street. Northville. Mrs. Dea

passed away Monday, Februarl
14, at the University hospital ir
Ann Arbor. She was 59 years u
.lge.

The daughter of Henry anc
Mattie VanAken, Mrs. Deal wa:

5 IS born in Lapham's Corners, Saler,
on April 4, 1896. The deceased op
erated a beauty shop in Northvill,

4 ON PAGE 5 for 27 years, and had resided W
' that area 42 years.

Surviving are her husband
SECTION 3. Gary, of the Northville address

one son, Dayton. of Riverside
1 California: a daughter, Gertrud,

Galaspy, Muskegon. Michigan; 4

 WEST sister, Mrs. Ina Casterline o
Northville; and four grandehild
ren.

BROS. NASH, INC. Northville Presbyterian churel
The Reverend John Taxis of th

officiated at this afternoon's sen,

 534 Forest Phone 888 I ices. Interment was made in LapI ham eemeter, Northville.

Here's Your Chance to Save /

SINGER
CLEARANCE

SALE !
e Fully Recontioned Used Machin.
0 Sing. a.or -0,1.18 0 Sing- d,monstrators

Some = s59" wia 0»4 $500 Down

Low M

SINGER SEWING CENTER
40 N. Hum. a - .1./bull - ....

THE

BIG

L NEW!

AS PART of their youth activities program. the Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux•
iliary staged a Valentine's Party Monday for youngsters of the area. In the back-
ground im Youth Activities Chairman Mrs. Loretra Young. Assisting al the right is
Leader Mrs. Sholdon Baker of Girl Scout Troop 1. which the organization sponsors.

Juniors Ready for Tonight's Play, Students Learn

"A Dance With Our Miss Brooks" Latest Methods

The following students will par- Angeline Ribar. Promptor will be of Freezing Food
ticipate in the production of "A Mildred Redd.
Dance With Our Miss Brooks," Advisors for the play are Gel Fourth ,ind sixth hour hom|e-
Junior play to be presented this rude Feigel, Mrs. Chrystrna making classes of Plymouth high
evening at 8 p.m. in the high Soule, Konrad Moisio, Robert school witnessed a demonstration
school auditorium. Smith, Melvin Blunk anc] IIarry on the latest methods of freezing

Members of the cast: Carol Fountain. foods Wednesday, February 9.

Partridge, Lenora Bassett, Paul * · Arrangements for the eve
Cummings, Reed Mason, Ruth

were made with Mrs. M. L. Ki-
Hartig, Shirley Andrews, Elaine Saxophone Quartette chhoff of KirehhofT Implemeht

Canning, Pat Clillord, Janet Wil- company, Ann Arbor road, o
kens, Margaret Duty, Pat Calkins, Wins Superior Rating have Miss Norma Urtz, home

Joanne Ebersole, Eilean Wilton, economist of International Har-

Jim Pardy, Bob Young, David For the third year in succession. vester of Toledo, Ohio, as the
Dayton and Joanne Pandow. Plymouth's senior high school demonstrator, Miss Urtz showed

General chairman for the play saxophone quartette was awarded the students how to freeze titrbs
is Charles Moisio, with John a superior rating. The honor was fruits. baked goods, meats and
Small assisting as master of eere- accorded the group at the recent other fruits and (,egetables. Se
monies. Southeastern Michigan Solo and also pointed out that freezers are

. Ensemble Music Festival held in a big convenience but not alwalysChairman and committees 01
the various extras are: Ushers. Ypsilanti. a big economy. They should' e

Marjorie Byers, chairman, with Members of the winning quar- :·used as a checking account, otTheresa Carpenter. Barbara tette are Director Gail Foreman, 'as a savings account.
Baskins, and Jan Ponto complet. first alto saxophone: Nancy Eaton, Food to be well preserved must
ing the committee. Properties secend alto saxophone; James be packaged so it is moist and
chairman is John Small with Bar- Houk, tenor saxophone: and Jack vapot· proof. She demonstrated
bara Kahler, Linda Minock, Ray- Taylor, baritone saxophone. The wrapping food for freezing the
mond Spigarelli and Jirn Dyer composition played by the «rollp proper way.
assisting. was "Novelette" by Sol Cohen. . Mi:3 lirtz commented on the

Staging director Robert Ing- In April the local quarterte will inost popular freezing wrappers

ram will be assisted by Bob Bunl- compete at the State Solo and *n the merket and showed ascor-
gartner and Bill Eddington. Di- Ensemble Music Festival 19 42 bio acid, a flavor-saving powder
recting all lighting effects is Wil-

held in Ann Arbot·. lived for fruits.

ham Campbell. shop teacher. .---.. . .- Miss Urtz said in reference to
Chairman uf publicity and pro- foods put into the freezer, "The

grams is Dick Noll with assist- flavor you put in is the flavor you
ants - Gail Foreman, who is in pull out." She continued by say-
charge of ent,-rtainment during ing that sometimes people put old;
intermission: Mary Lou Foote, .

SCHOOL
tough green beans in the freezer

Phyliss Hood, Geraldine Minhart . " , hoping that the freezer will tend-
and Virginia Hait. crize or improve the beans. It

Ticki·ts committee chairman is won't, Miss Urtz emphasized.

Karen Worley with Ray Eaton, NEWS Girls in the Homeniaking

Ann Higley and Nancy Vincent clas€es interested in taking i home

, as her assistants. Make-up com- · economies in college then inter-
mittee chairman Judy Richwine viewed Miss Urtz, a recent grad-
has help from Burnette Lazor, ·                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           - wite of Cornell University,

' Linda Lent, Madrieine Jones, and

VFW Sponsors Debaters Win Loop Titlk
 Essay Contest ing team surged into the fore on il, strength of its 6 win-2 loss

After four years of drought. Plymouth High School's debal-

record in the Inierlakes debating league.

In Grades 9-12 This year makes the first time that Plymouth has bien
crowned league champ. since its entry into the new loop in 1951.
The local debaters are now eligible for the regional competition

I "What Civil Defense Means To to be held at Jackson the wook of February 21-28.

' Me" is the subject of the V.F.W. Plymouth': team of four members was awarded a recogni-

' essay contest open to all high-
' schm,t students in the ninth, 10th.
 lth anci 12th grades.

Pri,es for this contest are: First

' prizi, $10, second prize, $5. A
tive were Tom Rowe and Barbara Smith. Negative debaters1 bronze medal will be awarded thi
were Tom Sawyer and jarl Weihman. The debaling coach i•- third-place winner, Mr. Carl Kranish. speech teacher.

 Essays must meet these re-
quirements: a, They must be sub-
mitted in triplicate - original -
and two carbons. b. They must be

' typed. double spaced, on plain 812 PUBLIC NOTICE
; by 11 inch paper. c. Pages must Defective stoves, heaters and turnaces are dangerous and
3 be securely fastened with either inefficioni. i
f staples or brads (clips must not ,
- ·be used because a page from the Why continue to put up with the constant HEAT LOSS and

essay may be lost rf it is not DANGER which goes hand-in-hand with old, worn. or patched

e properly secured). d. Students heating equipment. Let us help you keep your furnace "FIT"
5 name, age. street address, city, Call "Doc" O:well for a FREE survey of your healing problem
- state, name of school represented todly!
- and number of words in the es-

say must be clearly written in OTWELL HEATING
i upper right hand corner of each

page. e. Declaration of authorship 265 W. Ann Arbor Road Phone Plymouth 1701-J

must be signed by a parent or guardian and the student. and at- ----__ 22 -1
tached to the back of the original
manuscript, We Are Proud To Announce

Essays consisting of over 1,000
word£ will be automatically dis- Our Recent
qualified. Deadline for entries is
March 11, 1965.

Any student interested in this
APPOINTMENT

contest may contact the chairman. As the Plymouth area dealership for
Mrs. Jack Olsaver, or Mrs. Wil-
liam Norman, president of the BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINES
U F. W. Auxiliary.

Regardle= of ihe kind of 49101equipment You uu powered by

BUSINESS gines, w. ar. prop ared to sup-
ply original service parts. ad-
just or repair your engine. SaveOPPORTUNHY
:ime and money-bring your

• Seven family apartment Ingin• to u• al thi lint sign of -1 .

building and business. improper operation.  ..
*--9 • Oritnal Parh

 Close to downtown Plyrnouth (@, • Trained
Total monthly income $890.00 , .E,L„ p Mechanics

• Right Prices
'e FARM &HARRISON REALTY

i

h 215 Main Street ;AXTON J GARDEN SUPPLY
il Phone Plymou•h 1451 • . 581 W. Ann Arbo. Tra»

lion plague as l•ague champions by the Detroit Free Press under
the auspices of the Michigan High School Forensic Association.

Th. topic debated this year by state high schools was re-
solved: Thal the Federal government should initiate a policy
of free trade among nations friendly to the United Stiles.

Speaking for th, league victors from PHS in the affirma-

a Deluxe Rang
01 Economy Price
..1..

Jilit
--- -r

AUTOMATIC ELECTRlC

PUSHBUTTON

RANGE-46/

11 ema
Imul

1

$

44'.t.I . 4

0// the deluxe teatures yOu Lan Il.ve iII
this automatic range for the low, low
price of only

$19995 ... with

your

 Old Rangel

HUBBS & GILLES
1190 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 711

HOTPOINT ...

Changes your viewpoint automatically 
6

0- -

To Place Want Ads Phone .1600

at Is Cheaper - Fresher at -

148 NOTH

ENRY'SCENTER ST.

NORTHyILLE
House of Meals

Beef 
HEARTS lb: P You

MUST BE
SATISFIED

OR YOUR
MONEY

Fresh BACK

BEEF TONGUES H. 29'

10056 PURE LEAN
Old Farm
Stvle

Jus: One Grade - The Best 3 LBS. $1.00
SAVE 30c LB.

SAVE 20c LB.
v-¥oung. Tender Steer

CHUCK

OUR FAMOUS, ROAST
LEAN CENTER CUT

39' lb. 20c LB.
SAVE

PORK CHOPS -lillill-

Lean. Fresh

Practically Boneless

PORK BUTTS
SAVE
10c LB.43' lb.

LARGE GRADE A

I.-I
EGGS 49 do. Armour Sugar-

Cured Sliced

SAVE 1 DOZ. BACON
SAVE

10c DOZ. CARTONS 15c LB. 49' lb.

OUR BUSINESS - NOT A SIDELINE

MARKET
tantly. not packa,ed for days in advance.
. NORTHYILLE a

NOW-WORLD'S FASTEST COOKING at a

price that challenges all comparison! See
L--

19¢

GROUND BEEF SAUSAGE
MEAT

25' lb.

69< |b. SAVE20c LB.

1

Annual Parade oi Bands '
Slated fer M'ch 1

Band Birector Laurunce Lwing-
ston announced this week that
plans were under way for thi
fourth annual Parade of Bands.
Date set for the event is March 1
at 8 p.m. in the Plymouth high
school gymnasium. .

Over 500 youngsters will par-
ticipate, ranging in age from the
fourth grade through h.*h school.
Preparing now for , musical
event are sorne 250 ing flute
players from the ementary

schools*of Plymouth. element-

ary school and junior high school
bands, the juniot high hoot
dance orchestra and the nior

high school concert bnd. f
Legal Notice

J. Rusling Cullor. A:tornly.
113 N. Main Sir.,1, Plymouth. Mich.
State of Mtchigan.
County of Wayne-sm.

No. 426.671
At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne. held at (Iw
Probete Court Room in the City of
Detroit. on the twenty-fillh dav .,1
January. in the year one thousand' nine
hundred alid bity-tive.

Present James It Sexton, Judge m
Probate.

In the Matter of the' *tate of Ann
E. Matherj. Deceasrd.

An Instrument in writing purporting
to be the last will and#lustanit·lit (11
said deceased having bern dthvvied
into this Court for Probate:

It is ordered, That the twelfth day of
May. next•at ten o'cioil, in th,· lore-
noun at Bald Court ROom be appronted
for proving said insu ument.

And it is further Ordered. That a
copy of this order publitihed once in
each week for three weeks const,c-
utivelv prevlous to vaid Ilme of hpar.
int in the Plymouth Ma,1, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said
County of Wayne.

JAMES H. SEXTON.
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have com
pared the feregoirig copy with th,• or- '
iginal record thereof and have il,und
the same to be a correct t,-anscript 1,1
such oi-lginal record.

RAYMOND A, SUDEK,
Deputv Probate Register.

Da#ad January 25. 1955.
February 3. 10, 17. 1955

Atiorn,Y: Earl J. Demel.
690 S. Main S#-1. Pl•mouth. Mich.

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County

of Wayne
No. 424,961

In the Matler of the Estate of Elam
W. Moyer, Decea,;ed.

Notice is hereby given that all crrd-
itors of said deceamid are required to
present their claims. in writing and
under oath, to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Detroit. in

saict County. and to serve a CoPy
thereof upon Howard J. Moyer and
Ralph S. Mover, Executors of sald
eatate. at 50155 Hanford Road. Ypsi
lanti, Michigan; and 2120 Chartton.
Ann Arbor, Michigan, respectively, on
or before the 13th dai' of April. A.D
1955. and that such claims will be
heard by kid court. before Judge
Thomas C. Murphy in Court Room No.
305. Wayne County Building m the City
of Detroit. in said County, on the 13th
day of April, A.D. 1953, at two o'clock
in the afternoon.

Dated January 31,1955
THOMAS O. MURPHY.

Judge of Probale.
I do hereby certify that I have com-

pared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same to be a con·ect transcript of
Such original record.

Dated January 31. 1935.
ALLEN R. EDISON.

Deputv Probate Register
Puhli,hed in Plymouth Mail once

·each week for three werks successive-
ly, within thirty days from the date
hereof.

February 3, 10. 17, 1953.

l Me
148 NORTH

CENTER ST.

NORTHVILLE
HI

.
LOWEVERY DAY 

MEAT PRICES I
No Come-Ons
No Gimmicks

No Excuse.

\J

Armour's Star
Smoked

Ready-To-Eat

PICNICS
33< lb. .-I

4-6 LB. AVG.
SAVE 10c LB.

Tender. Juicy

STEAKS
59' lb.

SAVE 30c LB.

Lean„ FreSh

B0IUN6 BEEF

19' IL SAVE
15c LB.

Michigan Grad• #1
SKINLESS

VIENNAS or
BOLOGNA

35' 11 3 LB.Ig• St.00

MEAT IS (

HENR
L Our Meals a cut com
U le NoRTH CENXER sr

' 1'-75'-•,fp

.

t

--
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PICKED AS "GOOD CITIZEN" representatives from this ar•a to allend the Daughters of th,
American Revolution state convention in Detroit March 30 are 11. to r.) Dorene Bidwell. South
Lyon: Berbara Jung. Garden City: Marilyn Pie cics. Bentley high school. Livonia: Jane Nully of
Plymouth high school. At the far Tight is Mrs. Eleanor Hammond. local chairmon of the D.A.R.
Good Citizens committee. Northville high school's representative, Mary Lovewell,*as absent ai the
time the picture was snapped. At the March con ,ention, the slate "Good Citizen" will be chosen
and awarded a $100 bond. The probct is spon sored in high schools of this area by the Sarah
Ann Cochrane chapter of the D.A.R. Candidates were selected by fellow students and faculty on
the basis of character. dependability and respon :ibility. 1

DANCING OUT the steps of a Dutch n umber a: a reenal held recently at the Lov-

eli School of Dance. 29070 Plymouth road. are the above youngsters from neighboring
areas: (l. ic r.) Josephine Petito. Detroit: Livonia residents Glenn Cummins. Madeleine

Rogissari and Alexandra Carrie: and Jane Westrich of Garden City. Another par-
ticipant. Jackie O'Donnell of Livonia. is not shown in the above picture.

Attempt To Raise
Marlen Population

Ogtario wildlife officials ship-
rwc; a second pine marlen to
Michigan late last week. The ani-
mal was a female and is being
noused at Cusino wildlife experi-
ment station in the upper penin
sula. The statioW also has an adWI
male marten, captured in Ontario
earlier.

Michigan game workers hope
to establish a colony of the rugged
little tree-living furbearers some-
where in the wilds of the upper
peninsula.

The marten was a resident of

northern Michigan before ciO i li-
zation pushed him out, However,
because Michigan's northern for-
est area is growing up again,
game workers think it may be
pos>Lible to re-establish the mart-

Jen here.
At presrnl, he is found in a

number of remote areas of North
Amer}ca. The two Ontario mart-

ens were captured in the region
north of Lake Superior.

A hayou on the Grand River

nrar I=Imunt is open for anglers
to take any kind or size of fish to
recluce winter kill losses. Fish in

'thr bayou are threatened with an-
nihikmon because of a shortage
of oxygen in the water.

Conservation department di-
rector Gerald E. Eddy signed an
emergency order opening the
bayou early this week. It was the
first winter kill problem reported
this Frnson.

Hun> rs are warned that game
hunting report cards mi;St be in

 the niail hy February 15, The
cards are summarized annually to

 give an appraisal of the season.
Liec·nNe buyers who fail to re-
port - whether they hunted or
not - are gui|ty of a misde-
meanor.

ON PAGE 5,

SECTION 3.
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BROS. NASH, INC.
534 Forest Phone 888 -
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"Pitgrim Prints" -- = -- - -
-Wins Press Award

For thi third Year in iuc- Watch Right on Time ?
cossion the "Pilgrim Prints:'
local high school newspaper. Is your timepiece poor
has won a press project aw,rd at figures? Our expert <'in the contest sponsored by

craftsmen can putthe Michigan Tuberculosis as-
sociation. your Watch in condi-

"Pilgrim Prints" won the
right time.,.
lion to give you the

award for its news gather-
ing and first-hand account of every time!evints. The paper was also

Bring your tim•pioce in for a fri,cited for its excellent car-
est:mate without obligation. 1loons and cover designs. A

WATCH CRYSTALS REPLACEDcertificate in recognition of * WHILE YOU WAITI Ithe honor will be presented
to the paper within the near
future.

' Judging of the contest wal
.....0FORD JEWELERS

carried out by the Michigan SMOKES U YEARS... Mrs.Stcle college Department of Alma C]•son of Stockholm, Swed- (Formerly Grind Jew,len)Journalism under the direc-
en. celebratei 100th birthday 467 Forest across irom Stop & Shop Phone 140tion of A. A. Aplegate. de- - with clear. Wife of Bea captaln, 11 -7 -- - - - -partment head.
she accompanied him on mainy
voyages and ral•ed 10 childrl.

Men are never No gn,d or go * 21....,4.-

bad as 14(ir opinions The opinion d the stronge¥1 is Deadline on Want Ads - NoonT Tues.
-James Marint„sh. always the best.

WAREHOUSE

REMOVAL

S R
WE HAVE REVIEWED OUR STOCK CONDITION AND WE

MUST MOVE OCCASIONAL CHAIRS AND BLONDE MODERN

TABLES. PREVIOUS LOW PRICES HAVE BEEN FURTHER
REDUCEDI THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE TYPICAL OF

THE VALUES BEING OFFERED.

I. 1 1

I

1923

' 825 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTE

TMVE.

Remember. .

the next time you
need a good.....

: Shoe Repairman
· Electric ian

· Awning Contractor
· Bicycle Repairman
· Plumber

· Heating Contractor
Cleaner

· Soft Water Service
Dry

S·

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

SLING CIIAIRS - red or black . .. --1---

: HERCULITE CHAIRS--armless, loose spring $995cushions in spal and back. See these amazing
chdirs at this loW fluse-out price. Choose Formerly
from green, red, or rust colors, $1£95

HENWOOD WAKEFIELD ASIICRAFT. 30%
Settees, Sert:ionals, and lounge chairs-

015Cocktail, ,·nd, step, and lamp tables _--_.

' 2 RIEZE CLUB C}IAIRS-one with
ruliber cuihion-one brown and

on¢ beige. Formerly · $89.50 -----1--- s495o
CONTOUR CIIAIR :ind OTTOMAN.

Green-Formerly $69.50 ___- ___-

FIENCH PROVINCIAL FRUITWOOD.
Green antique tapestry chairs,
Formerly Priced at $95.00 __-_. 595o

, LA'-Z-BOY IIAIR. Toast cover,

---------2--:,Formerly priced at $149.75

CHANNEL BACK SWIVEL CHAIRS, ,•50
Brown tapestry. Formerly $8550 -____-.-----_

ENGLISIT CHIPPENDALE WING CHAIR. $7950
Green brocatelle. Formerly $119.50

GAINSBOROUGH CHAIRS by TorAlinson. $Pair formerly $ 149.50

11 ODD BEDS-maple limed oak

and blond mahogany....from $2350
2 TOMLINSON SOFAS

Reduced over
900°°

1 SECTIONAL modern 2 Pc.... 8950
9'x12' RUGS as low as ..2........ 5750

Blond Modern Tables
Beautiful Lime Oak

COCKTAIL TABLES, STEP TABLES, 1
LAMP TABLES, with formica tops.
Formerly priced $19.95 1495

UTILITY LAMP TABLES . 50Formerly priced at $2275 .

STEP TABLES, linw oak.

16'm nierly >-old at $29.95 s1995
Group of C„cktail Tables, Step Tables, Step-up q
Cockla,1 Tables, Picture Window Tables, Utility

Tables & Commode Tables _....._ Forniel·ly50Some with fin·mica top,s. $29.95

LIME OAK CONER TABLES. 2995For,nerly priced at $39.95

CORNER TABLES, formica top.  $95Formerly priced at $34.95

ALL MERCHANDISE LISTED WAS ON HAND

WHEN THIS AD WAS WRITTEN. i
QUANTITIES LISTED ARE SUBIECT TO PRIOR
SALE - SO HURRY IN AND MAKE YOUR
SELECTIONS TODAYJ

42 LAMPS at 50% OFF

58 Pictures all sizes &' subjects 50%· OFF

7 ODD CHESTS 1/3 OFF - SAVE'

3 DINETTES wrought iron 1/3 OFF

INLAID LINOLEUM 20% - 40% OFF

Phone Plymouth 1790,

LOOK FIRST to the Plymouth Mai| APPLIANCE BUSINESS!GOING OUT OF THE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Section 2 - Classified

C 4

We're closing out our limited stock AT COST! YOU HAVE
NEVER SEEN PRICES LIKE THESE! Refrigerators, ranges,
gas stoves. 18 foot freezer. All brand new stock, fully guaran-
teed. Warranty service guaranteed.

BUDGET TERMS ON SALE ITEMS

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 9

i. l.- i

825 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

t

¥

.

I.

i.

-
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THERE'S ALWAYS something new to learn.
according to these city officials who are enrolled
in a class in public works administrailon. Meeting
in Plymouth last week. their guest was Jane Weid-
lund. a U.N. employee and U. of M. student. From
left are Wallace Arrowsmith. Wayne village mana-
ger; Leonard Stuve. Wayne meterman: Jerome
Taulitz. Wayne public works foreman: Mel Cro-
ion. Wayne accountant; Knowell Hart. Ypsilanti

Red Cross Joins Tax Books to Close
Continued from Page 1

This is the last call to pay 1!;54

Cross fund drive workers will be taxes at the township und city
ready to assist the Plymouth halls. it was pointrd oill this
Community Fund in conducting week by treasurers of the two
its fund campaign next fall," Mrs. areas.
Hubbs asserted. "Mr. Criger and Tax records will be t.,ki·n to

the Communtly Fund can be a.s- the 'Wayne county building at the
sured of our,full cooperation and end of this month. nieaning that
I know that friends of the Red late tax payers will have to jour-
Cross in Plymouth realize that a ney to Detroit i[ they want to
donation to the Community Fund pay their taxes. The tax deadline
and the Red Cross In the fall will has actually gone by here and a

four per cent penalty will be im-provide tle migns of continuing posed, but irrords will remain in
the many Red Cross programs in the treasurers offices until Feb-
this community," she concluded. rudry 28.

We carry a full line of recipes. books and literature.
Eat und drink your way to health and happiness at our juice
bar-15 varieties of juices. Fresh juices.

S.,lt free and diabetic foods.

HEALTH FOOD CENTER OF DEARBORN

127 18 W. Warren Phone Tiffany 6-3527

. 1

public works; N. G. Damoose. Ypsilanti city mana-

ger: Jane Weidlund; Stanford Besse. Plymouth
superiniendent of public works: Anders Husluedt

Holly village superintendent: Raymond Wardell.
Wayne superintendent of public works; Joseph
Elida. Garden City water foreman; Douglas Wad-
dell. Garden City manager; and Albert Glassford.
Plymouth city manager.

.

Merchants to Get Break

As Freight Costs Ease
Reductions in. express rates of

25 per rent und as high as 35 per

cent to many points, on apparel

und accessory items moving from

Ni·w York. N. Y. ancl Jersey City,

N. J. tu all points in the United The 100-pound late which now
States are now in effect, it has applies frorn New York to Plytn.
bern announced hy I.eonard Mill- 'outh on wearing apparel ship-
I»>s, 4gent of the Railway Ex- ments from 125 to 299 pounds is
Press Agency, $5.95 compared with $7.94 prev-

The rate slahes mean reduced iously, a 25 per clant reduction.
transportation expense for both Under the new expt-ess 1*ates,
independent and chain-eperated shipments muy include related
ret.21 specialty and department advertising matter when it:i

stores in this area 1-eceiving ap. weight does not excl·Clf 10 per
F pavel shipments weighing 125 cent of the, gross weight of the
0 pounds.or more from New York, shipment.

164 major apparel manu- The new rates, the local ex-
center, the ress ag- press official announced, are the
esentative I d. result of extensive studies by

The new low rates er items Railway Express Agency to in-
of wearing apparel mtwear: ctrase its valunie and at the same
gloves: hancilings: h;*fery,' men's time better ,se rve sliippers and
filiniwhings; nilttens: 5*d purses, reeekvers of apparel and accessory
hut dn not include m'llinery or items.
Inrn'S imt>4. The rat« apply on In adapting this new tariff to

:hipments weighing 125 pounds or the needs of thu.:,c, cxperted to
OVI,r. make greater uve 01 rxpirss serv-

4

4

11

25 per cent below the f h-st class
rates on shiprnents weighing from
125 to 299 pounds. and 35 per
ccitt below fit.vt class rate,% on

shipm(:nts weighing 300 pounds
and over.

ency rti

Township Oppoi
Continued frc

11/ I

CLASSIFIED  1

neighboring towns in a profes-
sional capacity at one time or an-
other. He served as Livonia's
township engineer from 1937 to
1950 and as Livonia city engineer
from 1950 until present. His par-
ent: came to Plymouth' in 1912
and the candidate is a graduate
of Plymouth high school and the
University of Nlichigan where he
received his engineering degree.

Hamill has served nine years on
thi· Plymouth board of education
(1930-39), on the Plymouth Ree-
reatkni commission and . was

Plymouth municipal judge. Me is
a nitmber of the Plyruouth. Rot-

Speaks At Hi-12
Members of the Plymouth Hi-

12 chib heard Dr. J. O. Kinnaman,
one of the foremost archaclogists
in the nation. speak at dheir
weekly meeting Wednesday night
at Arbor Lili, 4

Di. Kinnuman, who hdi,nearly
50 subjects on Which he speaks,
talked about "King Tuland His
Relation to the Bible" at the Iii-12

appearance. lie illustrated his lec=
lure with slides.

The spcaker has spent 52 >·@Ds
in the archaelogicid field but is
also an ordained Presbyterian
mini>ter. His familiarity with
New Testament Greek has made

him rine of the leactimt. research-
ers. He points out that marty
findings in the desert substanti-
.ites Bible stories.

Dn Kinnuman is a member of
many learned socirties und .has
written books called *'Diggers for
Facts" and '-The Great Pyra-
mid."

..

*****

WITH PLYMOUTHITES
IN THE SERVICE

Brief items of interest about

Plymouthiles in the services
are welcomed in thit col-

umn. providing the informa-
lion does not conflict with

press security policies.

*****

ments on Review -
im Page 1

ary club and is past master'of the
Plymouth Rock Lodge of Masons.

"In my 'opinion, 'the major
problem confronting Plymouth
township at the present time is
the extension of sewer and water
facilities to · populated areas, in
such a manner and upon a basis
that people can afford."

William C. Webber

Webber, at 73, is the only in-
cumbent candidate junning for
truttee. He served inl two capac-
ities, as j ustice ot th, peace and
township board member, from
1932 to 1953. In 1953, when the
two offices were separated, he
was elected as trustel.

Born in Redfor township,
Webber graduated trom Plym-
outh high school and has farmed
all his life. 1 He has ieen on the
farm at 14985 Sheldon road for

58 years and is now semi-retired.
Webber believes that the major

problem confronting the township
is to *'keep taxes down where they
belong and to still get things
really needed. We should keep
out of debt."

Speaking of things he would
like to see accomplished, Webber '
stated, "I think we' are getting
along pretty good right now."

S-T-R--T-C-H

YOUR

DOLLARS

with PLYMOU1

MAIL

ANNOUNCING .... \
the opening of -

BILL'S CAR WASH
151 N. Mill St. near Bathey Mig.

(formerly Mike's Auto Wash) 
Now under new management

*

CAR WASH spe '125
Thurs„ Fri.. & Sat. - Feb. 17. 18, 19

JOHN W. DAVIS & SON, Owners

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

To Place Want Ads Phone 1600

r

96vl

m

- Sperificrilly,· the new rates are ice, the Agent·y h.i,1 1[w 11<,raefit
- - · (,f the Colins('1 Unct c-(„,peration of  .4 2

4 I

mally apparel Nhip#M IN :Ind re-
ceivers, p:n-ticul.tily the W„frien'S
Apparel Chainv Association. Itte. 1INew York. represented hy itz -1 I

-

inesident, Millon M. Fltlfh, and ,-
11.: t.raffic Clitisilltant, John V.
Hoey.

.

H
.

./.1,

Former Resident's ...D' . -LU,UUU I .-

. Sri·viers werr }11·1(1 Mund:ly in re ,_ Buy S of any dinnerwore -"- . . - .77273I
.4

1.„11 Buvre. i,if .int duituhter of the . .1 .2,"'M. ,i

Centrn·Ille, Michigan .for Nancy m READERS
..11 . L,.:TE.70,218&A*

1 of Centreville. Nancy Lou passed Jon,i J. Pickett
away Salindipy, February 12, at

Eng n.1 vpiece at regular price und get the :ige of four months.

PREE

9.4

·t

1 Ile nerl,trnil :5,}vt'e g:'aauritect
from Plymouth high :ic·hool in8

gl=%17;te =12
ently attenclinK Cian et Theolog-
icill Institute in Evanston. Illi- i.

nols.

-     - The Monday i senlces were con-
. ducted from the Centreville

I I . Methodist church at 2:30 p.in. In-
terment was made in Contreville.

Survivors include a sister, San-
dra Sur: the paterpal ·grandpar-
ents. Mrs. Williani Zimmprman

Sta rting tomorrow of Livonia and Donald Bovee of
Connecticut; and maternal grand-
parents. Mr. und Mrs. Carltonin this special 1.. Lamphierd of Midland, Michigan.

Saxton Farm Supply
Gets Engine Dealership ORDS or Less! ,1

ADS!

IEACH
... A--

 CASH
49

DINNEVARE
FOR EXAMPLE:

FOR

20

EPOEFOO
Buy five cups at regular
price and get another cup

rFREE EP

• Sale includes all pieces

• Choose from 6 to 8 patterns

Save now on

open stock pieces
or complete sets:

Cups ....2 jor 15( re 20{ e•,

Briggs und Stratton corpora-
tion of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
manufacturer of small air-,·„oled
engines, recently announcrd the
appointment of Suxton Farm Sup-
ply, 587 West Ann Arbut· trail, as
their authorized engine service

.dealer in this arra. The appoint-
ment became effective January
31,

Owner Dean Saxion of the To-
cal firm has ;innounced that,•ng-
ines and parts will be available
early in Murch. The appointment,
he said, will aid the Plymouth
firm in meeting the growing de-
mand for engine >.ervk·c facilities
in Plymouth and surrounding
communities.

John Aimar, Jr.

Anni,lincement unme this week
that John J. Pickett and John
A imar, .Tr., who were enrolled at
Plymouth high school during this
past fall. are now serving with
the U. S. Marine Corps in San
Diego, California. The young
Plymouthites left the area on
January 26.

Pickett is' the son of Mr. and
Mrs- Arlington Pickett of 2206
Marie street. Mi·, and Mrs. John
Aimar, Sr. reside at 6078 Huff

road in Wayne.
--*-

Good Reason

Little Tommy was about to buy
Splatter a ticket to the movies. The box -

foucers.. 2 for 15( 4 19 c.. i "Why does Geraldine let all the office girl asked him, "Why arcn't
boys kiss her?" asked Martha. you at school today?"Fruits ...2 for 15{ r. 15{ ,•. 2 "She once slapped a lad who "Oh, it's all right," piped Tom-
was chew ing tobacco." exp la i n ed 1 m y ea rn est ly. "I've got the meas-7 ' Plates . 2 /0,251 ,• 20{ u. Gertie. < les."

9' Motel ..... 19{ to 29{ ,•.
-1--

-

10, 0- 90, ..1 1 r.,B,„p *r  -R : 1 . • Retain

EXAMPLE:

-

deep freeze section, only + t
$100. Phone Plymouth 000. .......Ilill'll//1/lp

1600
By Ioon

Tuesdays

R

BUY, SELL,

RENT or
• Sale includes lovely E..                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        ,

 13] Judge Theodore It.colorful imported china (oupes 19' to 29, ea. .4.....E

TRADE wifihNoppies ...... 23( to 39( e•. -I- .

• Stock up now ! This 11" Plotters.. 30( to 49{ u. 1,BOHN
sale for one week only ! 13" Plotters,, 30{ t, 59€ ,• m::2:::*. 4,3.-, a #1' 2 Keep a good judge in

360 S. MAIN IN PLYMOUTH
office

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Mail (lassifie{Is!

J| Vote Monday, February 21stNo. 14 - Non Partisan

Endorsed by Civic, Labor and Church Groups

/l .i.·

.

.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Fry and two Mrs. Lila I-!timphi k,s was host-

sons of Napierville, Illinois, spent ess at a deligh¥ul Valentine par-
last week with Mrs. Fryk par- ty last Saturday evening in hei

Madonna Pupils Pick Final Contestants For Amateur Show
Final contestants for the April Center will be the accoppanyingents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wiledon home on Pacific avenue honoring

of Pine street. On Sunday they Mary Ellen Taylor and Janet Wil- Start Teaching  1 Amateur Variety Show spons- pianist at the show.
ored by American Legion Post Tickets are now available at thewere joined by Mr. and Mrs. loughby. Twelve of the .girls' With the opening of the second No. 147 of Northville will be Pia£ Plymouth Music Center, 1175Reynold Dodds and daughter of school friends :ittened the pafty. semester a number of Madonna ed tomorrow night, starting at m Starkweather.Taylor Center for dinner, The oc- ..

casion was the birthday of Mr. ' Mr. and Mrs. Wlfred Thelen of College students have embarked p.m. in the Northville Commun-, *
on their d,rected teaching pro- ity center. h Hard work hasn't killed nearlyWiledon. farmer street spent last weekend
gram in both public and parochial All applications were required as many people in this country as... in Flint and on Saturday attend-
schooPs.in the vicinity. to be in last Saturday, and to- one might suppose.Members of the 7hursday ev- ed the wedding of their nephew, Under the guidance of co-oper: morrow night's preliminary elim-ening dinner bridge club met last Jack Jakeway. ating teachers these "student tea- inations will discover the top acts i. • -week at the home of Mrs. Hatlie ... chers" spend the afternoon of each for the show. SHOP WITHWhite of Dewey street. Mrs. A. G. Dohmen entertained school day in the assigned class- Featured at the Amateur Shov...

four tables of bi'idge bit her home room. During the course of the will be a variety of acts by tat...
The March 1 meeting of the, in. Detroit Wednesday. Several semester, they will be given op- ented youngsters frnm Plymouth,

Plymouth Extension group has- guest!; were in}m Plymouth. portunity to observe the teacher Northville and surrounding area, Olds Grocerybeen postponed due to a change' * * *  in action, to make and carry out Contestants ranging in age fromin the leader's meeting. The Feb- Several members of the Plyni- lesson plans, te conduct individ- 12 to 18 will compete for prizes Since 1924ruary meeting on "Care of Mod- outh branch <rf the Garden Club ual classes and finally to take full totaling $250, and in the processern Fabrics" was held at the will attend the National Garden charge of the class. provide a full evening of enter- 102 E Ann Arbor Trail

home of Mrs. Lee Coolman on .Club Council meeting at the De- Joyce Kubirk of Plymouth has tainment for their audience, PHONE 9147Starkweather avenue, Mrs. Rob- troit City club un Wednesday of been placed in the sixth grade at Paul Burnham, chairman of the
ert Barnhill assisted Mrs. Coolman

next week. Bird Elementary school with Mrs. event, announced that eight per- 1 Youll Like the3°27&7Siofloyinwyteuncut 1 * Mable Bloxsom as her co-operat- sons from this area would sei ve

{ Mrs. Edna (3'('<Ainei·, Mrs. Bet'- mg tracher. · as judges at the event Mrs Eve- ' Friendly Atmosphereing. ,
... : nice Thoina.: and rtl,Alighter, Mar- Pat!*ut Kaspzyk of Detroit. lyn Woods of the Plymouth Music .Mr. and Mrs, Avery Penney ard gery, and Mrs. Adolph Bohl at- under )the direction of Mr. Car- .

tended the organ conc,rt and ban- rall RLir k in lh.• pi,4,th argrip

ALL THROUGH anc ready for the next one is nine-year-old Kenneth Stevens of
465 Ann who has just finished the paint- by-number set he roceived al Christmas-
time. Assisting the young artist is Craig. 6. while parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kennoth Stev-
ens, and five-year-old Gar·yyserve as critics. Originally from Hamden. Connecticut the
Stevens moved to Plymouth in August. S tevens was affiliated with the Eastern Ma-
chine Screw corporation of New Haven and is now with its Detroit office. The new

corners like the Plymouth school system for their children and enjoy living away from
the city but near to ils conveniences.

Theatre 6uild to Hold

Meeting Monday Night
Announcing... 1 Members of the Plymouth

Theatre Guild will get a short
course in the application of stage

the opening of make-up at their meeting Mon.
clay. February 21, in Room 4 of
the junior high school.

PLYMOUTH CUSTOM SHOP high school speech teachere will
Starting at 8 p.m. Carl Kranish,

demonstrate to the group the
techniques of applying stage
make-up and how to obtain var-

COMPLETE COLLISION AND 1(,ils effects through its use.
Committees will aiko be lined

tip at the meeting for the curent
AUTO BODY REPAIR FACILITIES production of "Time Out for

Ginger." Anyone interested in
working barksthge on costuming.

• Bumping • Painting other committees is urged- to at-
scenery pitinting, properties or

tend the gathering Monday night.

• Glass and Trim *
Fret·dom of the *res* if it is to

live, will set ve the interests of

the pe{,ple.
FREE ESTIMATES - L

.

WESTERN WAYNE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED COUNTY CONSERVATION

ASSOCIATION

"When you need body work ... Remember" DANCE
at club house on Joy RoadPLYMOUTH CUSTOM SHOP Saturday. Feb. 19

ORCHESTRA:

son. Terry, of Joy road and Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Saner of Powell

road, spent three weeks vaca-
tioning in Florida.

...

The Get-together club will
meet on Saturday, February 19,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Kleinschmidt, Northville
road.

. * 0

Mrs. Otto Beyer, Mrs. Maurice
Garchow and Miss Amelia Gayde
were guests Monday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith
of Sheldon road.

...

Don't forget the Lutheran Lad-
ies Aid bake sale at Dunnings
beginning at 9:30 a.m. on Friday,
February 25.

...

Russe11 Maxwell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Maxwell of Joy
road, has just completed his four
years with the United States Air
Force and will spend the week-
end with his parents. Russell,
with his wife will reside in Col-
umbus, Ohio, until later this
spring when they will return to

Plymouth to make their home.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abate of

Clemons drive entertained at

dinner Saturday evening to a
large host of relatives from De-
troit honoring their son, Jim, on
his sixteenth birthday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing
will entertain the members of

their dinner club Saturday even-
ing in their hoind on Church
street.

...

Mis. A. E. Gulick of Deer street

entertained the board members of

the A, A. U. W. on Tuesday even-
ing.

...

Mrs. Harry Stopher of Detroit
is a houseguest this week in the
home of Mrs. Blanche Johnson on

Church street.

0 . 0
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ross and

quet honoring Dr·. Roberta Bit-
good of Riverside, California, in
Detroit last Tliesday t'Velling.

..*

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Williams
were hosts at 1,1 idge Saturday

evening, in their home on West
Anm Arbor trail, to Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Wood, Mr. and Mrs. John

Henderson, Dr. and Mrs. Elmore
Carney and Mr. and Mrs. George
Farwell.

$

Mi·:i. Har„1,1 Stevens entertain-

ed her Titesday evening bridge
club this week :it her home on
Church street. •

**.

Ralph G. Lorenz of West Ann
ArHor trail is Jecuperating this
week after being confined to his
home wilh pnetinic,nia.

I.**

Monday ew·ning dintwi· guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck, in
their horne on Irvin street, were
Mrs. Chat·les Perk, Mrs. Earl
Becker and Miss Elaine Kumbeir,
all of Northville.'

.**

Kenneth Ht:!Ang ,·ptitined home
Ttles(lay evening after spending'
some time in Texas on a business

trip.
4 .t *

Monday luncheon guests of Mrs.
Blanche Johnson of Church street

were Mi':. Harry Str,pher of De-
tr·oit. Mrs. C. 11. Go>·er, Mi's.
Brant Warner ami Miss Aulte

Ctanson, all of· Plymouth.
...

Mr. and Mrs., Edward Dobbs,
returned to their home on Pen-
ninwn avenue TS(ind,iv after
spending the past month with
.Mr. and Mrs. Willumi Alscott,in
Mesa, Arizona. They als,1 visited
Con-fornia for a few Ays before
returning to Ply,nouth.

*.*

Dr, and Mrs. L. A. Wiled„n of
Ma.on were Sunday afternorin
guests of Mr,. anct Mrs. A. M.
Wiledon 01 Pinc street,

***

0 - - I. -

at Rifey Junior high school, Liv-
unia. Also at the same school in

other eighth grades are Alice and
Rose Wolak of Detroit, under the
guidance of Mr. Kenneth Cogs-
well and Mrs. Florence Eveland

respectively.
Also fulfilling their directed 1

teaching requirements are 10 stu-
dent-Sisters who are spending
their alternoons at St. Michael's

and St. Valentine's schools, in

Livonia. They are Sister M. Den-
ice, Sister M. Edith, Sister M.

Lt·onita, Sister M. Michaelea, Sist-
or· M. Pauline, Sister M. Laur-

etana, Sister M. Agnestine, Sister
M. Rosalette, and Sister M. Mir-
anda.

j)
The. people who smile often

have more friends than the peo-
ple who 'frown.

If you want to get rich, learn
how not to spend.

1933
2> BUICK SUPER 

HARDTOP

2- Radio.Heater.Twin 11
9 Turbine. Dynallow 
6- 22.200 actual miles 

- 5395 Down 

Good Selection of
One Owner Trade-inl

JACK SELLE
ANN  Plymouth
ARBOR 

ROAD  Phone
,

NEAR B
LILLEY k 263

KRESGE'S

80• PERCALE Squa.

. J:,j 'Al.aa• PLISSES PrinK
Solid

$ Ark,

A. lit: yards 10

' 4 .-.

Fresh, new patterns

- Lively solid colo
-     - 35"-36" widths

Ordered -pocially M glvo
- you pre-spring sewing valuil

vl at a big saving! Lovely, wash

'4,4¢# 4.. fabrics to dress th, family
*3 ... or the homel Dosh In

u . t.,330'  early for best choicel You 1
SAVE on every yordl

.

360 So. Main in Plymouth
ROD MeNEIL. Owner -Sentimental Swingsters , | daughter, Beverly, took 14 Latin Mr. and Mis. Jinnes Spon:-rIici K

American students attending the
of Parkview drive +illendrd the

906 S. Main Plymouth Phone 1449 $3.00 per couple University of :Michigan to the Slinday evening petroll,1:ince of -
Including Refreshments Bloomfield Hills high school Fies- the "Ilollywood Ice Revue."

* * 4

, I ta which was sponsored by Miss
Betsey Rosses Spanish classes at Mrs. Evelyn Fischer of Fot (·.4

the high school. Students frorn avenue, Irlt by 1,1:ine la>.t Sunday Above all they fit.really fit-
bit,0 ®u Wayne University[ Michigan State for d visit with her son. Ralph
to* 1 Norrnal college and the Univers- Fisher and fulnily ,in 1'110enix,

tty of Michigan participated in At 1/ona.. *C,
the event.

... Mr. ;ind Mrs. El,c·i· Readin:in
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hartwick and daughter, Mary Jane. of BUSTER BROWNSe

:

STROMBERS -
CAR Le ON

'oek" $ 3995
'De&*

'rhe r-•ful AM radio - Il pe•n,-d
magnet speaker - hal special Civil D.el-
dial settings ... te Telechri.,0' clock-
.tuner starts yaM applia.es, t=ne b mdb

on or off at your ple... Alio h. b.i
alarm andsleep mdicli Illillillilifillillilil//13/4*5/81.18/tifise:XM:1Eilli j.
Choose the unart, ec,npect €,bine£ b I.
et thee deen-%01 cal= coab/aarin< d .
.tra CO+-

-;RVA:*3$4114

spent Sunday in Alma with their
Dll.IIA ELIC<l all:111 1.11 LIAL 11 V 1 -

wood Ice Revue", in Detroit, Subdaughter, Marylou.
... Ul day.

.**

Dr, and Mrs. Morrell Draper-of
Ypsilanti were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk of

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Guy- Haggerly highway ate vacation-
ing in FI(,rida.er of Church street.

i . ***

 ' Mr. and Mrs. Skip Miller and
' baby and Mr.-4. Ri,>'p White and

LEANDRA son, David. all of 1)2·troit, spent
Sunday with Mrs. liattle White

BEAUTY SHOPPE of Dewey sticil. i
...

-Satisfaction in Beauty Mrs. Jack Smith has rcturned
Service" to her home in Hillman. Michigan,

after spending 10 days with vela-
SPECIAL ON tives and friends in Plyinouth.
PERMANENTS . * :

I

MONTH OF FEBRUARY Maurice Gatchow home on Brad-Sunday dinner gue,tls in the

Manager-Maigo Carr ner road were Mi·. and Mr:, Ralph
861 Penniman ' Tel 1022 Bartholomew and Mr. and Mrs. 1Bernhard Benson, all of Clio.

r - €9 1
j 11 -- - - -1/--r- -

.

Planned investmerlts
A

Produce Results
. 1

****

Famous for safeguarding grow.
because they're
cally styled over
"Live-Foot Lasts"

You can be sure of top value, Ityle
and perfect *t with Buster Browns.
Scientifically styled over Live-Foot

Lasts, Buster Browns give your
children the firm foot support they
need. We use the Buster Brown "Go

Point Fitting Plan" whch insurl

45  S95 , proper room to flex and grow. Bringyour youngsters in for p.,foot-
..

f fitting Buster Brown&

..6

STOCKS

ne --0-•A -Mad BONDS

29.95 MUTUAL FUNDS
$ 1.00 por .I.k

 THERE I IIOIYIIOIG ,*aIR TMA• A STROIIllI-biliON ; Inquiries Invited

BLUFORD Jewelers DONALD A. BURLESON -Phone Plymouth 25

REID. HIGBIE & COMPANY
Member

(Formerly Grand Jewelers) Detroit Stock E,change
Across from Stop & Shop 613 Ford Building WO 3-9385 1

467 Forest Ave. - It's Easy to Pay the Bluford Way - Ph. Pty. 140

merlci'* IF.vi,IN Children'§ Shoes

1,4.01*
"Your Family Shoe Store"

290 S. Main Plymouth Phon, 458

--
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IN OUR CHURCHES
1

- -- 1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL . PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OUR LADY OF

Madonna Campus Lii. Presented
Via Series of Spee ches, Lectures

In keeping with the purpd- 01 .hoole 01 the vicinity and the
making the public aware of th, Detroit areas, to express their
significant upects 01 Madi-» opinions on higher education. to
college, the refently -tabU:hed discua; the advantages of the
Public Relations Committee In»U ee}lege, and lo answer the
(PRC) sponsored three major ae re*lons put forth by the com-

North Mill at Sp?ing street
Dat:id L. Rieder, Pastor

Phone !586
James TidweR, Sunday School

Superintendent
Mrs. Velma Searfoss,

Choir Director

Melissa Rae, 0,ganist

10:00 a.m.-CHURCH SCHOOL
HOUR-with classes for children
and adults. A nursery for babies
and pre school children is provid-
ed also. Please call Earl Thomas,

2160-M for pick-up.

11:00 a.m. Morning Service of
Worship. Rev. Ralph Karney, Di-
rector of Town and Country
Churches of the Michigan Bap-
list Convention will be the guest
speaker. Music by the Chancel
Choir. The Junior Church is also
conducted at this hour and a
nursery is staffed for the care of
b*bies.

A Nursery and a Junior Church
I or children through thi 3rd grade
will be conducted for the conven-
ience of the parents with small
children and babia. ·

6:30 p.m.-Three Fellowship
Groups will be meeting. Adult
Training Union, Junior and Sen-
ior Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m. The Happy Evening
Hour is conducted. Music by the
Crusader Choir and the youth
orchestra. Specialty by the Pray-
er Time Trio. Message "Out of the
Night" by the pastor.

A pre-nuptial reception will be
held at the chureh at the close of
the evening service honoring Miss
Frances Anderson and Marvin
Cranford. All members and

friends of the church are invited

to enjoy the occasion.

Thursday, February 17, 7:30
p.m., the Board of Christian Edu-
cation meeting at the church in
the lounge.

Saturday, February 19, the Fel-
lowship Class will meet at the
Mihoss horne an Joy road.

Tuesday, February 22, Junior
Guild girls will meet under the
direction of Mrs. Dunbar Davis
in the church.

Friday, February 25, World
Day of Prayer Service, 1:00 p.m.,
Nazarene church. 1

Wednesday-7:30 p.m.-'The Mid-
Week· Bible Study Hour will be
conducted.

Choir Schedule-

Cherubs=-9:45 a.m.-Sunday
Carol-9:45 a.m.-Sunday
Crusaders-6.30 p.m. Sunday.
Chance]-9:00 p.m. Wednesday.

REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services in Masonic Temple
Union street at Penniman avenut

Robert Burger, Pastor
31670 Schook:raft, Livonia, Mich.

Phone Liuonia 2900

9:45 a.m. Church school.

11 a.m. Sermon by Dr. Gerald
Fitch.

7:30 p.m. Special services.
Mid-week worship, Wednesday

8 p.m.
The Women's Circle will spon-

For a bake sale on Friday, Feb-
ruarv 18 at · the Kroger store.
Nellie's homemade Do-Nuts will

be the special of the day.

RIVERSIDE PARK

C}jURCH OF GOD
Newbuig and Plymouth roads

E. B. Jones. Pastor '
292 Arthur Street

Residence Phone 2775

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:15 a.m. Sunday School.
7::jo Evening Worship.
Saturday, Feb. 19, the Loyalty

Dinner for the uilding Campaign
will be held at Newburg Metho-
dist Hall. Mr. Howard Harder is
in charge of the plans for this
dinner.

CHURCH 9 01 GOD

South Harvey and Maple ave•u, Ann A,bor 74#01 at Riviside Dr.
Ofice phone 1730. Rectory 2308 John Wal.kay. Postor
Reverend David T, Davie:, Rector Phone 410-W

Harper Stephens Choir Director Mri Juanita Puckett. Sunday
Mrs. William Koenig. Orvanist *:hool Iumerintendint

Sexagesinia Sunday 10 a.m. Sunday *chooL
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion. 11 a.m. Morning worship.
6.30 a.m. Family Service ahd 0:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser-

Classes. vice.
11:00 a.m. Morning Service and Midweek service on Wednei-

Se'rmon.

6.30 p.m. Youth Fellowship
day at 7:45 p.m.

Group.
A brief fellowship period will .FIRST METHODIST

be held following the 11 o'clock' CHURCH
service witli tea and cuffee serv-
ed. If you have no church affilia- Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D.D.,
tion, you are cordially invited to Minister

worship with us in this friendly Mrs. Joyce He¢uy Beglarian,
church. Visitors always welcome. Organiat

Urey Arnold, Choir Director

NEWBURG METHODIST Robert Ingram, Church School
Superintendent

CHURCH Donald Tapp, Assistant
Superintendent

Robert D. Richard:, M,nister
Phone Plymouth 551 9:30-Sunday School.

Gerald Blanton, Superintendent 9:36 and 11:00 a.m. Worship
Services. Se•mon theme: "The

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. Belt of Whatever You Are."
11 ain. Morning Worship. Ser-,

mon topic: "The Craving for
6:30 p.m. Senior M.Y.F.

God."
I The Intermediate MYF will

7:00 p.m. M.Y.F, YOUTH FEL. meet at 7:30 p.m, each Thursday
LOWSHIP- evening following the Youth

NEXT SUNDAY AFTER SERV-
choir rehearsal.

ICE
Our Men's Club is sponsoring

Everyone is invited to bring an old-fashioned pancake supper
their lunch to the church. The on Thursday. February 17, from
choir will host a wekome party 5 to 7 9.m. All food will be serv-
for our new organist, Mr. Bill. ed family itxle. The proceeds will
and an honor party for our forrn-, go for the purchase of a "lighted
er organist. Mrs. Bohl who wos outside bulletin board." Call Mr.
organist of the church for 15 John Wallace for information
years. The choir will serve des- about tickets, The public is in-sert and coffee.

Next Sunday at 5 p.rn. all CM- vited. This Ineans the entire fam-
.'icor. and Chairmen of the M. ily.
Y. F. will meet in Newburg Hall Twenty-one new members have

to plan for March, April and May been received since January. An-
meetingl

other opportunity will be given

Wednesday, February 23, the for those who wish to join our
Annual Father & Son Banquet st church on Sunday, March 6.
6:30 p m.

Several new Methodist families
identfy themselves each Sunday.

ROSEDALE GARDENS ,
We urge all Methodist newcom-
ers and those who are in our

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH midst without a definite church
home to join our fellowship. We

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago will count it a'privilege to help
1 4 miles west of Middlebelt in any way we can.

3 blocks south of Plymouth road Please read the announcement
Woodrow Wooley, Minister about the pancake supper which

Phoner Lironia 6045 or 23&9 our Men's Club are giving this
Sunday, February 20, 1953 Ttit,rsclay. Februarv 17 from 3

Double session of both the to 7 p.m. It is on the front page
Church and Church School at o{ t}us paper.
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Clames for all .
Iges are held at both hours.

The Adult Bible Class miet, at
CALVARY BAPTIST

9:30 and the Senior High Clau at 'CHURCH
li a.m.

Nursery for 3 months and up at Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor

9.30, and 11:00 for children 2 yrs.
496 West Ann Arbor Trail

Church 2344 Residence 1413
and up.

A Communion Service will be 10 a.m. »ible .chool
held Ash Wednesday, February Heber Whitoford, superintend-
23, at El p.m. ent. Classes for all agel. It you

Reed tran,portation, call 1413 or
WEST SALEM 244

COUNTRY CHURCH
11:00 a.m. Rev. Jack Cochrane.

Youth Fellowship-5:45 p.m.
7130 Angle road. Salem Twp. Junior Youth Fellowship

Patrick J. Chford, Pastor 5:45 p.m.

Bible School-2 p.m.
Gospel Service - 7:00 p.m.

Preaching Service-3 pm
Rev. Jack Cochrane. Song service

, You are cordially invit,d to at- directed by Rex Ruark. Soloist.
tend the old-fashioned country Mrs. Rex Ruark.

church where friendly people Monday, 7:00 p.m. Home Visi-

worship. tation.

* ' · Wednesday 7.30 p.m.-Prayer
ST. PETER'S EVANGELI- and Praise Service.

Wednesday 8.45 p.m. Youth
CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Chear Practice.

26! Spring street Services every evening at 7:30
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor p.m. except' Saturday.

Mr. Richard Schai, School All are always welcome at Cal-

Principal vary.

Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday *
School Superintendent CHURCH OF CHRIST

Early Service - 9:30
Sunday School 9:30. 9451 South Main street

Late Service 11:00. 1 Robert Hampton
Lent begins on Ash Wednesday. 152 Rose :treet; Phone 2742

February 23 with a Holy Com- 10 I.m. Sunday school
Inu,nion service at 7-30 p.m.. an- 11 *m. Morning worship.
nounce early by card. 7 p.m. Evening iervict

Men's Club meeting, February · Mid-64 service, Wednesday.
15. 1:. ?.m. D

Woddk belimek

The Post Dedication is set for

Sunday, February 20, at 2 p.m.
This is an important day for us
and we hope to see all out' friends
there to join with us in this mem-
orable day in the history of our
local Veterans of Foreign Wars
organjzation. We are proud of our
new building that was only erect-
ed and furnished through the
combined efforts of all our mem.
bers! We take this opportunity to
thank all those who had a part in
this undertaking.

A Valentine party was held on
Monday, February 14, at the V,
F. W. hall for approximately 13
grade school pupils. Youth Activ-
ities Chairman, Loretta Young
and her committee made arrange-
ments for transportation for the
children who attend Starkweath-
er, Smith, Bartlett and Allen
schools. The children enjoyed ice
cream and cake along with Valen-
line hats and fevors. Our Girl
Scout Troop No. 1 had chargeof
serving the refreshments and also
entertaining the children with
games and entertainment. Every-
one had a good time and our
thanks to Loretta and her com-
mittee for their efforts.

/=iuk

GOOD COUNSEL

Syp<fay Masses 6,8, 10, 12 am
Holy Days 6, 7:45, 10.

The Rererend Francts C. Byrne,
Pastor

Weekdays 8 a.m. during school
year. Confessions, Saturdays, 4.00
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.: Wed-
mesdays, after Devotions. Instruc-
lion classes: Grade School. Thurs-
days at 4:00; high School, Tues-
days at 4.00. Adult instruction
each Monday and Thursday at
1:00 p.m., or by appointment,

Meetings: Holy Name, each Wed-
nesday folloWing second Sunday
of the month at 8.15 p.m.; Ros-
ary Society, each first Wednesday
of the• Ynonth after devotions; St.
Vincent de Paul, Thursday even-
ing at 7:30.

FIRST PRESBVrERIAN
CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. Walch, D.D.,
Miuister

Reverend Thomas Keefe, Mini:le,
of Christian Education

Richard Daniel, Superintendent
Church School

9:30-11:00 am. Morning Wor-
ihip.

9:30.11:00 a.m. Church School.
Nursery held during both ser-

vices.

The Junior High Fellowship
(7th and 8th Grades) meet every
Wednesday from 1,30-6:00 p.m.
@th and 10th grades of Senior
High Fellowship meet every

Thursday from 6:30-9:00. Senioir
from 6:30 - 9:01. Senior High'
Fellowship (llth and 12th
grades) meet every Sunday even-
ing in the Mimmack Room at 5:30
p.m. 8:00.

SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURdH

10:30 a.m. Divine worship.
11:43 a.m. Sunay school
The pastor will bring the

morning message.

CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE

41550 East Ann Arbor Trail

Reverend E, T. Hadwin, Pastor
Phon@ 2097 or 2890

Ray Williams, Minister of Music
Frank Ockert, Sunday School

Superintendent

9:45 a.m. Sunday school.
A friendly class foi every age.
11 a.m. Worship Service.
6:30 Youth Groups.
6730 Soulwinners Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Evang,elistic Service.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Reverend V. E. King, Pastor
Gordon at Elmhurst. south '

of Ford road
Phone Orbow 9-5626
Plvmouth, Michigan

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
0:30 p.m. Christian Education
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service.
Midweek prayer service, Thurs-

day, 7:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH-

IOOF Hat! •

Pastor: Merton Henrv
, Phone 670-R and 2243-M

9:30 a,m. Bible stu# hour.
11:00 a.m. Morning ¥orship.
Listen to Voice of Rophecy on

CKLW at 9:30 or WXYZ at 10:30
Sunday mornings. Watch Faith
For Today on channel 7 at 12:30
Sundays.

THE SAEVATION ARMY

Fairground and Maple street
Senior Major and Mrs, Hartlif J.

Nicholls

Officers in Charge. Phon;\1010-W
10 a m. Sunday *chool.'

'11 a.m. Worship servite.
6:15 p.In. Young people'S

Legion service.

Lieulenant Colonel and Mrs. nulus Maymer

Salvation Army Plans Revival
Services of two outstanding ening except Tuesday. Services

·vangelists, Lieutenant Colonel on Sunday are at 11 a.m. and 7:30
3nd Mrs. Rufus Raymer, are in- P'mLieutenatit Colonel Rymer has
Auded in the Plymouth Salvation served as divisional commande,
Army Corps plans for a revival in Alberta, Manitoba, and Ontar-
zampaign to be held in the Citadel io. Mrs. Raymer has commanded
from Sunday, February 20 corps' in Danforth, Toilonto. Pet-
rhro6gh Sunday, February 27. erborough Temple arld others.

Sergeant Major Harliff Nich- Since the couple's retitement as
,Ils, invites the public to hear divisional leaders in j952 they
hese evangelists at services have been engaged in conducting

which will be held throughout evangelistic campaigns 0 Canada
he revival week at 7:30 e:lch ev- and the United States.

Riverside Church of Ged
Opens Drive for auilaing

A building fund campaign for end Cecil Brown and ' Reverend
Fnlargernent of the Riverside Charles Wdber are the co-direct-
Park Church' of God. Plymouth ors.

,nd Newburg roads, opened last
Trustees met immed. ately and

selected chairmen for ven com-

Monday night and will be high- mittees: general chairn n. Walter
lighted by u Loyalty Dinner this Majors; publication, irald El-

Saturday, it was announcdti this ston: listings, A, N.  Wilburn:
week by the Reverend E. B. Jones, evaluation, John Procljor; solici-

tations, William Pryof; Ladies
pastor. Brigade, Irene Robinson: Loyalty

It was six weeks ago that the Dinner, Howard Harder; and fol-
congregation voted to begin a low-up and monitoring, Clayton
fund campaign for a church addi- MeNamara.

tion to meet the pressing needs
of the community. They author-

The Ladies Brigade has already

ized the trustees to secure the
been active. They have conducted

services of the Mid-Century build-
the mailing of three letters, a
brochure and invitation to the

ing committee of the Church of
God, Anderson, Indiana. Rever- Loyalty .Dinner. Elston has com-

pleted an informative brochure
which is available to[ any inter-

VeGans of ForeignWars mittee has estimated the poten-
ested party. The eva]4ation com-

  Ual giving of the merrlbers.
The Loyalty Banquft will be

held at the Newburg Methodist
hall and will be furnished by the
church. The listing committee
has prepared names and addresses
of all members, church school
members and friends of the

church who have not yet become
associated with a church in the

comnnunity
Last Monday, Reverend Weber

met with all building fund work.
ers and with individual commit-
tees throughout the ' week. This
Sunday he will conduct a dediea-
lion *ervice at 10 a.m. A luncheon
will be held and a visitation com-
pleted in the afternoon. On Sun-
day evening, at 7:30, a film will
be shown.

Members and friends of the
church are asked to prepare for a
visit Sunday -afternoon or Mon-
day or Tuesday evenings, Febru-
ary 21 and 22.

Theme of the campaign is "Let
Us Rise Up and Build." Anyone
desiring information conce,ning
the campaign can call Reverend
Jones at Plymouth 2775 or Walter
Majors, Livonia 4264.

Organic Club
The annual Veterans of Foreign

Wars Poster contest is underway
,;:ports our Youth Activities Meets Saturday
thairman Loretta Young. Fifty
folders containing rules, instruc- The Wayne County Organk
lions and the prizes to be award- and Farming club will hold its
*d, have been distributed among regular monthly meeting Satur-
the Girl Scout Troops from the day evening, February 19, at 8
fifth to the eighth grades. Theme o'clock sharp in, the Romulus
of the contest this year will be township Ore hult,pn Middlebelt
·'Civil Defens, - and What It road, one-half blod: south of
Means to Me." All entries will be Ecorse road. Meetings are held

tivities in the past weekiA PRC Social, held on February 
13, enabled high '/chool *eniors e,
from both public and parochial

Amerk= lell= Nows f
--JI

.I

February is Americanism A
month. Is your Americanism th
showing? Americanism is many b,
things. It may be the Rimple .I- 4
pression of one's feelings for 01
Ainerica, shown by giving the 11
Pledge of Allegiance and by the 01
singing of the Star-Spangled Ban- ;,
ner. But these two actions, don• r
with a considered appreci@thon Df :
the full meaning of both, involve 
58 many things that the expres-
sions are no longer simple, but P
are entwined with the tradition• 4
and heritages which brought ul 
these symbols.Americanism
chairmen Robert Wilson and Fern
Burleson urge all Post and Aux- 1
iliary members to attend their 1
respective meetin,s and partioi- 11
pate in their programs. Amen- I
canism is one of the underlying R
fundamentals of the American tl
Legion, R

At the regular business meet- h
ing of the Passage-Gayde Post on
Wedneaday evening, February 9.
William Langmaid gave en in-
formative discourse on the Civil '
Defense program in the Plymoulh ;
area. He stated that thi Peat
would be aiding the program im-
mensety if the Legionnaire in each
family would enlist his name to
the CD program, to be called
upon to serve in case of an emerg-
eney. Every Ex-GI has some
knowledge of first aid, rescue
work, corpsman dntie#, ete.,from
his military seryice, knowledge
which, when combined with ef-
forts of others, would canstitute
a solid civilian defense program.

Due to the incleinent weather
last Thursday, the Auxiliary post.
poned their regular busin-
meeting to Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 15 at the usual time and
place.

Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members are reminded that the
Freedom Scroll circulated by the
Passage-Gayde Post, is locatid in i
the National Bank lobby at the
corner of Main and Penniman.

Pass the word around and let'B

f ill the canister that* is up there!

All Legionnaires, especially the
new members, are asked to keep
the evening of Wednesday, March '
1§, reservd for the joitit meeting
of the Pokt and Auxiliary. At this
meeting, > the birthday of the
American\ Legioli will be cele-
brated, th6 main feature of the
celebration being the initiation of
the new members. ,

4

FIRST BAPTI:

- 9, North Mill at :

David L. Rtede

10:00 A.M.-CHURCH SC

ENTIRE FAMILY

*Nur.•ry

11:00 A.M.-REV. RALPI

Gu- Speaker

*Junior Churth i

*Nurne¥y
,

6:30 P.M. - Thill F.11.

7:30 P.M. - HAPPY EV

OUT OF THE }CGJ

*Crusade, CheD

*Prayer Time Trio
.

ill- members. The discussion
:riod w. followed by a tes and
guided tour of the building,nd
impul. I

On hbruary 8, three Madon-
ite, spoki to the senior and jun-
r class- at Ladywo(xi high
'hoo]. Helen Middleton of De-
eit, acquainted ther,6 with the
:ademic aspects of Madonna.
lio in the intellectual vein was
M medical technology talk given
y Pat Okray of Detroit, which
as followed by the presentation
1 the mcial elements of college
fe depicted by Pat Galvin, alt«,
1 Detroit.

Similar addr-es were deliver-
1 by Ai,ter M HugolirU, Joyce
iuhick 0/ Plymouth, and Agnes
Citkow:ki of New York when

iey motored to Toledo on Janu-
ry' 30. to meet with 25 junior
ad nnior girls irom the Sodal-
y of St. Adalbert's pansh
Siater Hugolina acquainted the

irls with the college curriculum.
egries and entrance require-
Ients. Joyce presented campus
ctivities and student tile. Agnes

ave a more concrete picture of
le colleae Ly distributing photo-
raphs ·and leaflets.

-

YOU ARE

CORDIAUY INVITED
TO A FREE

PUBLIC LECTURE ON

"CHRISTIAN

SaENCE:

THE SCIENCE OF

DIVINE MIND"
By:

Florence Middaugh.
C.S.B.

of Los Angeles, California
Membe, of the Board of Lec-

tureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ,
Scienbist, in Boston, Mass.

Thursday, Feb. 24th
At 8:00 p.m.

FOURTH CHURCH

Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
5240 W. Chicago Blvd.

ST CHURCH

Bprinn Street
r, BIi, Pastor

:HOC)L FOR THE

1 KARNEY-

..blp Group'

WNG HOUR i

IT" - Sermon

UU
PohERproved by Plk..

P..k c.mbl Dodge V-8 pick-¥p,
AAA-SUP,visid, climbed Plt- P,6%
in 20 mbw•,4 46.0 secoach ...
u•*e•11-4 11-/ 6, •ucks, only a
few ilii* ove, 4 passenger car
record

ly•• 12 /4/I• /0/ 'IN" -"-
9• 11• 714-mili ou„-ly runl
22 miles p. .allon, carrying 500
11,6 of eylogi -ing regular gas!
Thit• I. Ov,/age of a Dodge
D-,0,ill- pick-up in 0 714-mile,
AAA-,upervised Economy Run !

4 *bdfo
I, Dett"*/1

I. man at DODO
me "holl "Ith... A PRO'Ut

FOREST M(
1Nt S. Main

11 0 plub-
ROGGBOA/£1/, 4 b

00,000-milo..1.-SO-dly.
O---al .00,154600 -0. 1,
50 don vili,44,Ich.ic.1 foiturel
That'; the record Mt by o standard
Dodge pick-up wilh 6 now 143-hp.

-Powe,-Domi V.8 ingbil

yours.„ how .4 = -ve
you m-ly! Dedli kuali ore
/riced with th, 1-,lil. Slv•
you money ovmy Ill. 44 Dodle
deaten are *0er6,4 *- ym/% best
deah--all models K- 1hru 4-loni

* TRUCKS
CNE¥*all COIL

FOR SALES
Phon' 2366

Oj

7.30 p.m. Evangelist service. divided into two classes: Class A the third Saturday of each month.
tuesday: House of Correction: for the fifth and sixth grades; Speaker for next Saturday wiH

Service of Bong and Zompel m- Class B for the seventh and be Stanley E.,Filipczak, manager
fage 7:30 D.m. Wedn-day: Corps 3ighth grade pupils. First prize of the Health Food Center Of
Cadet Bibl• study cless 6:30 p.m in both classes will be $10 and Dearborn. His topic is, "Let's Stop
Sunday school telcher: study .he second prize will be $5. We Killing Food." After we grow or
*lass 7:30 p.m. Prayer Irvice wish all the contestants the best procure organieally-grown food,
4:06 p.m. Thur=tar: The I.•41- of luck- and look forward to meet- 1•,hy do we cook it to death? Just
Home League 1:00 p.m. Sun- 'ng the winners. what is the right way to keep our

hoams class 4:00 D.m food alive?

Filipczak will give an actual

SALEM FEDERATED *ladonnaSchoolPlans ser. of demonstrations on pro-
CHURCH

per food preparation. He has hadAnnual Bazaar Sate 18 years experience in processing
Douglas R. Couch, Pator foods and will use demonatratum

An annual Mission Benefit Ba- charts and actu#lly prepare foob,
10:30 a.m., Sunday :chool. zaar will be held in De Sales Aud- which may be sampled dwing the
11:45 ..m. Sunday school itorium at Madonna college, Sun- event, Plan to attend this 1*ctua
7:30 p.m. Evening wrvice. lay, from 2-4 p.m. Visitors are cordially invited.
Wednesday prayer meeting Mary Ann Niewierowski is All members are particularly url-

t:.0 Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Choir :hairn=tan of the activity which is ed to be present as there will be
iractice. 8:30 p.In. ·ponsored by the Sodality's Apos- important business to tranact

.olic Committee. concerning the area meeting at
FIRST CHURCH OF Highlighting the benefit bazaar Holt, Michigan on March I.
CHRIST SCIENTIST will be hooths, a bate sale of

home-made goods and an auction ,"Illimilim:::2252:/1///Ililli
10:30 Sunday morning lervice. sale of various articles.
10:30 Sunday school. The bazaar is open to the pub- 7 HOW-9Classes for pupils up tl 10 lie.

rlars of age Proceeds of the activity, as in ill
God's infinitely wise aild intel- ·,revious years. will be Kivel to | CHRISTIAN 1

ligent government of the uni- the Brazilian missions conducted 1 SCIENCE vlrsE, including man, wO! be by the Feliciam Sisters since 1950. 
brought out at Christian Science *

services this Sunday. The average man who stands MEALS A
* - on and eritteiles the churches and 

People who extend liberal sup- makes fun of other people's re- WHRV (1600 1 -imLW (700
port to the churches seldom wor- ligion has something the matter ke) Sunday 1 kc) Sunday,
fy about what they get in return. with him and he knows what it is. 9:00 a.m. 1 9.45 p.m.

G T SERVICES 5
Evangelist Jack Cochrane

al

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
406 W. Ann' Arbor T.Wl

16.hy, Foh. 17 - F*, f.hr.ry 18
7:30 P.M.

SUNDAr
10 A.M. 11 A.M.  , PM.

MUSIC

Song Loader 8/x Buerk; Solot,1 Mrs. Re* Ruark

1 O

Pe•kk I. Cllitord i.11 , -
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Plymouth Club Joining
World-wide Observance

Plymouth Rotary's 83 members will next week join 400.-
000 other Rotarians in 89 nations to celebrate tkie 50th birth-

day of their service organization.
A program has been planned for Tuesday night at which

the local organization will commemorate the founding of
Rotary on February 23, 1905. They will also look back on
their own history which started
on the night of March 6, 1924. Student Loan. Fund through
This makes the Plymouth Rotary which many students have been
club 31 yearl old. assisted financially to secure a

Dr. Edward Let· of the Wayne college education.
Rotary club was appointed by the Fostering friendship between
Rotary district governor to form city dwellers and their rural
the Plymouth club. He met with neighbors has been another pro-
a number of Plymouth business- ject of Rotary. Each year a meet-
men and it was decided to organ. ing is held at which members in-
ize. Twenty-three men signed up vite rural members of the com•
and Rotary International accept- hunity
ed their application on March 10. Another onportunity to promote

District Governor Paul Kin the community came when a
presented the charter to the club movement was started to build a
on Charter Night, April 27, 1924 community hotel in Plymouth.
and Judge Arthur Tuttle made Every club member served on a
the principal address. committee and wher, the drive

Officers and charter members was over, nearly a quarter mil-
of the club were George A.'Smith, lion dollars was subscribed and '
president: Edward C. Hough. vice- the Mayflower hotel came into be-
president: William Wood, secre- ing in 1927. It has been the home
tary; Sidney Strong, treasurer; of Rotary club and many other
Frank Rambo. sergeant-at-arms; service clubs ever since.
Fred Schrader, Edgar Bennett, When Father Frank LeFevre
Fred Dibble. Charles Mather, was club president in 1935-36, he
Otto Beyer, Jesse Hake, Carl conceived the idea of making
Shear, Harry Lee, Calvin Whip- some member of the high school
ple. senior class a Junior Rotarian.

Dr. R. Edward Cooper, Roy This has been the custom ever
Parrott. Dr. B. E. Champe, Law- since and two senior boys are
renee B. Samsen, Paul J. Wied- Rotary guests for a month's per-
man, Harry Lush, Johp .Dayton. i:xi.
Harry Robinson. and Wi,Iliam Pet- A lighted football field for
tingill'. Plymouth was also another pro-

Still active among these charter ject promoted by the club. The
members are Hough, Dayton. fund campaign started in 1947
Shear. Wiedman and Dr. Champe. and money raised by Rotary and

The club h@ld its.first meetings another sum contributed by the
in the basement c e-Penniman- Athletic department paid the $20,-
Allen building ,a later moved 000 cost.

to the old Masor finihg room, Thirty-two presidents have
then the new Ma c Temple, to served the Plymouth Rotary

the high school auditorium, the which is now in its 32nd year.
Lutheran church and finally the Their names and dates of their
Mayflower hotel after its com- terms of office are:
pletion in 1927. George Smith, 1924-25; Edward

-Service above Self" still re- Hough, 1925-26; Dr. B. E. Champe,
mains as the Rotary spirit. One of 1926-27: William Wood, 1927-281
the early activities attempted by Carl Shear, 1928-29: Allan Hort-
the club was that of making a on, 1929-30; Edward Gayde, 1930-
house-to-house canvass of the en- 31: Reverend Walter Nichol, 1931-
tire community and' surrounding 32; Charles Bennett, 1932-33: Cass
area to find CAPRIed children and, Hough; 1933-34: Lynn Felton,
to arrange for 11¥·ir proper care. 1934-35: Father Frank LeFevre,
Since that time, u county and 1935-36: Fred Sabom, 1936-37.
state society has  been brought John Blickenstaff, 1937 - 38:

abour and the Rotary club ia sull Andrew Dunn, 1938-39; Floyd

do#lating fide' tfnei rAA!10- 18 'fhe *ckles, 1939-40: Glenn Jewell.
i niA Al. 10.......11 rh..ana 1 0.11.19

(.

Rotary International (elebrate,19__lears of Service

1

f

ifth

*ni

HEADING PLYMOUTH'S Rotary club as the inter-
national organization observes its 50th year are these
seven officers and directors. Seated. from left. are:

Evered Jolliffe. secretary; L. P. McGuire. president;

Rolarians Adopt

Four-Way Test  
Of Ils Presiden! -

1. Is it the TRUTH,

2. Is it FAIR to all ci,ncerned?

3. Will it build GOOD WILL

and BETTER FRIENDS}IIPS? 50
4, Will it be BENEFICIAL to

all concerned?

These 25 words wore wiltten

THE PLYMOUTR MAIL T

This is How 1

Jt8 Start 50 'k
Fifty years ago, on February

23, 1905, a small group of Chicago
businessmen met to form a new

club. Today, there are 8,431 such
organizations 4ith 396,000 mem-
bers.

Rotary was the dream of a man
named Paul Harris, a Chicago at-
torney who decided on the name
of "Rotary" because members
met, in rotation, at their various
places of business.

His idea was born one day in
1900 when he dined with a lawyer
friend. Harris had been in Chi-

cago four years but still knew
very few people. So after the
dinner, the friend took Harris for
a walk and he was impressed by
the fact ithat his 'friend stopped
at several stores and shops in the
neighborhood and introduced him
to the proprietors, who were his
friends.

Paul Harris' law clients were
business friends, not social friends
but this experience set him to
wondering why he couldn't make
social friends out of at least some
of his business friends - and he
resolved to organize a club which
would band tokether a group of
fepresentative business and pro-
fessional men in friendship and
fellowship. -

For the next several years he
devoted a great deal of tim* to
reflection on conditions of life

and business, and by 1905, he had
formulated a definite philosophy
of business relations. Talking it
over with three of his law clients
- Silvester Schiele, a coal mer-
chant, Gustavu Loehr, a mining
engineer, ind Hiram Shorey, a
merchant tailor - he decided,
with them, to organize the club
he had been planning since 1900.

On February 23, 1905, the first

hunde, Rbuiry 17, 1985 1

Wary Had
rears Ago
meeting took place and the nuc-
leus was formed fori thousands
of Rotary clubs latell organized
throughout the world. i Almost ev-
cry member had come to Chicago
from a small town ,nd in the
Rotary club they found an oppor-
tunity for the intimate acquaint-
anc*eship of their boyhood days.

When Paul Harris became pres-
ident of the club in it¢ third year
he was ambitious to *dvance its
growth and to extend the Rotary
movement to other cities because
he was convinced that the idea
of the Rotary club c?uld be de-
veloped into an imp©#tant move-
ment.

The second Rota+ club was
founded in San Francsco in 1908.
By 1910 when there re 16 clubs.
it was decided that hey should
be united into an rganization
which would exten the move- r,

ment to other cities ,d serve as

a clearing house for e exchange
of ideas.

Representatives of the clubs
met in Chicago in August 1910
and organized the National As-
sociation of Rotary Clubs. When
clubs were formed in Canada and
Great Britain, making tbe move-
ment international in scope, the
narbe was changed in 1912 to the
International Association of Rot-
ary Clubs. In 1922 the name was
shortened to Rotary International.

Paul Harris was the first pres-
ident of the National Association

and first president of the Inter-
national Association.

When he died in January 1947,
he was president emeritus of
Rotary- International.

The control system of a new
guided missile has approximately
1,500,000 parts.

\
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Dave Galin. vice-president. Standing are Louts Goddard.
Russell Isbister and HarrY Draper. directors: and Don
Sutherland. treasurer.

)5-1955

EARS

2.204<56cause. I Ulv-1 4. IJUMJcti ./0,18.(, ..,1.-1.,

in 1932, during the depths of the
Another early aetivity was the -A. Blake Gillies, 1942-43: Garnetsponsorship of a Boy Scout troop. Baker, 1943-44; John MacLachlan, depression. by Hetbelt J. 1'irylorof Chicago, who is President of

Sidney Strong first led this move- 1944-45: Rolle Smith, 1944-45. ¢46<0 ¢
ment And the troop remains today Harold Curtis, 1945-46; Charleg

Rotary International during its
Golden Anniversary year. Assign- f,

as one of the most active in the Brake 1946-47; Paul Wiedman,
city, The Decathlon Meet at the 1947-482 Edward Gardiner. 1948-

ed by creditors to save a company

high scht)01 was another event 49; Frank Henderson 1949-50: from b:inkruptc·>·, he found thatdebts were $400,000 more thuin its
sponsored regularly by the club. Robert Willoughby 1950-51 Dav-

George Smith, the late super- id Mather, 1951-52: Frank Arlen
assets. His company made a Maori

intendent 01 Plymouth's schools, 1952-53: Lewis Goddard, 1953-54 product but su did its competitors
led a movement to establish a and L P. McGuire, 1954-55.

and they had the added advant- 757age of being in a strong fil,ancial
condition.

Faced with tremendols handi-

Proclaims Rotaru Week capc. Mr, Taylor decided thut· in
order to >41]ti·,4•rl he must drve]On

76

in his organization something :
WHEREAS. Wednesday. 23 February. 1955. marks the which his competitors might not

Golden Anniversary of Rotary International; ind have in like amount. That. was

WHEREAS, Rotary Club Week affords opportunity to the the character, crt'pendability and
entire community to direct attention to the achievements. pro- service-mindedness of his per-
*ram and ideal of the Rotary Club of Plymouth. and ionne]. As a yardstick hy which -

WHEREAS. the observance will impress upon those living overyone in the company could

in our community the greatoir good lo sociely thal results in measure their relations with oth-

placing service above self; ers, he developed the four ques-
tions known around the world ·

NOW. THEREFORE. I. Russell M. Daane .Mayor of the Cily today as the "Four-Way Test."
of Plymouth. do hereby proclaim the wook boginning SundaY,
February 20th. and ending Sunday. February 27!h. 1933. as
ROTARY WEEK in this City, and do hereby call upon the busi-
nessmen. civic organizations. churchn. schools. Youth clubs and
organizations. and citizens al large to join in observing ROTA-
RY CLUB WEEK.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto sei my hand and caused
the Seal of the City of Plymouth to be hereto affixed this 17:h
day 01 January. 1953.

Russell M. Diane. Mayor

r

BOB'S STANDARD SERVICE

Quality STANDARD Products

Opposite Mayflower Hotel

"Pleasing You -

: ISTAIil Pleases Us"

Country Living
At It's Best

Split level hillside brick contemporary. An exclusive spacious
Meadowbrook estate pear Northville.

Studio living room, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces. lower
level activities room, attached 24 car garage, 2 landscaped
acres. Also available. Split rail fence, lots of space for keeping
horses and many adjacent bridle paths. Neat Meadowbrook
Country Club and Northville Riding Academy, public and

I parochial school buses stop at corner. Low taxes. Deal strictly
with owner, Priced at $37,500.

· 14200 Meaowbrook.
Phone Ch lahdo 3-2848.
. I.

Its adoption in cherking plans.
policies and advertising. marked '
the turning point in the company's
history. The, debt-ridden company
Dee:Irne a , sticcesgful enter priye,
woith more than two million dol-

lars. Int:ingible dividends from
the use of the "Four-Way Te>t"
were even greater than the fin-
ancial ones. Happier relations.
based on mutual trust and confi·
dener. resulted between the comd
pany and its customers, suppliers
ind conipetitors,

The :tory of the "Fout-Way
Test" does nut end with its sue·

ress in one company. Other corn.
panics lind individuals found that
it could .he nude to work success-

fully for them, and Rotary Inter-
national brought it to the atten-
tion of Rotary Clubs around the
world as a means of furthering
the vocat ional service phase of
the Rotary program, Translated
into a don,n languages. the "Four-
Way Jest" is now being used not
only in offices and factories, but
in schools and in legislatures: al
an effective measuring device fof
bu>mess and personal conduct.

Shipbuilders are working on
236 minesweepers and smallec
boats for the Navy, using 70 mit-
lion board feet of lumber, to
answer a need for non-magnetic
craft.

haultful Ch•om' Ind Black
Wrought Iron Formlce Br••*1881
S.i• mad' 10 -der. Ch/Lrs up-
hollrid ki Dunn Pl-ic materlIL
Tabl- mdi lo In, Itte or Ihape.
Odd tablit $2: chain. SUS Iich
Bir §10018 U.U. VIBU our factory
dI,Plan. BUT d I••Cl tram man-

Metal Masters MIg. Co
R..fold

mle Orand nk- •e. O 'al
KED-ood 1-4414

Open •12 Noon until 5 :30 p.m.

Dearborn

142# Mtchigon Ave. noar ¥iligraph
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OBJECT OF ROTARY
The object of Rotuy 6 to encounge and fomt
the ide.1 of .rvice u a buis of worthy ented
prise and, in particular, to eocoung, mod folter;

1. The development of acquaintance u
opportunity for .ervice;

2. High ethical standards in business •
professions; tbe recognition of <be worthin

1
of ill useful occupations: and the dignifying
by each Rotarian of his occupation as •d
opportunity to serve lociety;

3. The application of the identof mer•ice by
every Rotarian to hi. penonal, business $04
community life;4. The advancement of international under
standing, good will, and peace through 4

world fellowship of busines, and professionamen united in the ided of service.

i.. 1

77.Ve are happy to join with more than 8,400

Rotary Clubs in 89 countrie and geographical regions throughout the free world
in commemorating the Golden Anniversary of the founding of Rotary. I

The members of our Rotary Club are proud to be a part of Rotary'l world-wide '

fellowship of 400,000 business and professional men who are banded together

by the ideal of service to others.

1 -

The Rotary Club of

PLYMOUTH + i

I e
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Ne s fro Our Nearby Neighbors
ney, Miss' Sharon Irvine and Miss

Newburg Nows Bor Achievemept luncheon at Ihe
Lenora Bassett attended the Jua-

- Michigan B@ll Telephone company,
Mrs. Emil LaPointe. on Wednesday, February 2. The
Phone 53-J Junior Achievernent organization

On Sunday, February 6, Mr. and sponsored by Michigan Bell is the
Mrs. Arthur DeCoster of Ravine Bell Products company.
drive entertained at a skating ...
party after which the guests re- Dinner guests in the home of
turned tO tte DeCoster home for Mr. and Mrs. Bob MacIntyre of
a bumet supper, The skating ac- Newburg road on Sunday, Febru.
tivity was held at Newburg lake ary 6, were Mrs. Esther P.reston
and the guests were Mt. and Mrs. and her children. Tom, Bill and
Henry VanDale and daughters, Elizabeth; Vivihn Stroud and Mr.
Karen and Pamela, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. D. Bouie, all of Plym-
Frederick Flock' and daughters, outh. The dinner was to honor
Mary and Kathy, and Mrs. John Mrs, Preston on her birthday.
Jungclaus and daughters. Denice ...
and Diane. These friends were all

Mrs. Dorothy Pringle of Knowl-
from Detroit.

son avenue, Wayne has returned
... to her home after visiting in Cal-

As representatives from the ifornia. Her trip included Rivera
Patchen school district, Miss An- side, Sacramento and San Fran-
ita Peterson. Miqs Jean Mc·Cart- cisco.

NOTICE OF

GENERAL PRII

Miss Donna Howden celebrated I The Scouts and fathers of Boy A share-a-dish meal will be ' Flower Arraogements: Mrs.
her 14*h birthday by h*viag some I Scout troop »TO U the Rosedate held imunedkately aS the close of Robert Tilch, Mrs. John Perkins
of her tri*nds in iw the ovelu#$ Gardens Preak a church held the 110'clock ierviee at the New- and MrE. Hal-ry Maas.
on Monday, February 7. Guests I their Father ar night at the burg Methodist church on Sunday, Jewelry: Mrs. C. E. Noble, Mrs.
were Bonnie, Sherril and David I church on 7 ay evening, rvbruary 20. 111* choir of tlw,Ethel Waters and Mrs. D. C.
Louton, Jimmie Hocking and I February 10, T Ls the second church will ho*t a welcome party parts.
Donna's brother, Charles. annual affair u )egan auspic- tor the new ergini,t, Henry SIU. Metals (enameled copper, acid

... iously with a ver fine meal serv- *nd au honor party for the form- etching, etc): MIl Lyman Hed-
Mrs. Agnes MacInty€e of New- I ed by the wives c the Scout com- er organist, Mrs. Adolph Bohl. den. Mrs. Linus Beitz and Walter

burg road visited in the home of I mitteemen. Sid agnall led the Mrs. Bohl has *b#en organist of Maurus, art, teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder of Ann 1 group in commu ty singing and the church forf t}le past 15 years. Leather Work (carving and
Arbor trail recently.  Bob Angevine, airman of the Thethoir will also furnish'dessert tooling): Mrs. C. E. Noble. Mrs.... Troop committee,I welcomed the and coffee. it is hoped that all Charles Wright and Mrs. Linus

Airman First Class Fred Pringle | assembled group. 1 Toasts to the members and friends will join in Beitz.
has- returned to the States and to I fathers and sons kere given by this fellowship and come and Weaving: Mrs. F. Baker. Mrs.
March Air Force base in Cali- I Jimmy Culbertsonland his father. greet Mr. SiU and extend their Karl Steinhoff and Mis. R. Guz-
fornia after serving his countay I J. V. Culbertson. Norm Reckking, thanks to Mrs. Bohl for her faith- iel.
in England. Fred is the son of I kield commissionet of the Detroit ful servige. Crocheting and Knitting: Mrs.
Mrs. Dorothy Pringle of Knowl- Area council was on hand to tell ... H. Paul Harsha, Mrs. Earl Bishop
son avenue, Wayne. the dads a bit about the Scouting The regular monthly meetial and Mrs. Franknn Hoare. '

... program and the need oi more of the Stark-Newburg P,T.A. will Cake Decorating: Mrs. Chester
Dr. George F. Mahl of New fathers to volunteer lheir services be held at the Stark School on Tuck, Mrs. Russell Bull and Mrs.

Haven, Connecticut spent the in this vast organization. A film Tuesday evening, Febraary 22, at Harold Knapp.
weekend with his parents, Mr. was shown and & skit given by g p.m. All parents interested in Bressmaking and Tailoring:
and Mrs. Floyd Mahl of Amrhein the Mohawk Patrol entitled "Car the work of the school and their Mra. Harold Knapp, Mrs. W. H.
road, Livonia. . Overhaul." The Scoutmter's children are urged to attend this Rolen and Mrs. Harry Boorman.

benediction was -given by Scout- meeting, lieoked Rugs: Mrs. A. T. M.
-

master Phil Your* at the close of Peterson, Mrs. L. M, VanCamp
the program. In Fonnection with The Explorer Scguts and Patrol and Mrs. W. B. Thompson.
this very active I group of boys 11,aders and assistant Patrol lead- Textile Painting: Mrs. R. Guziel
•nd men, plans #e underway to ers of Boy. Scout troop 270 of the and Mrs. Tony M6pyans.
construct a camping trailer which -Mosedate Gardens Presbyterian Photography: Mr s . Chester

• they can take with them on all of church along with J. V. Culbert- Tuck and Godfrey Mende.
. their hikes to carry all the equip- son and Bob Angevine, commit- Wood Carving, ete.: Mrs. C. E.

ment in one compact place. In teemen of the troop, spent the Noble and Rudolph Fedus,
order to achieve this they are weekend at the D-Bar-A Ranch Miscellaneous: Mrs, Phil Du-
asking that if anyone has an old near Lapeer, Michigan. The group puis, Mrs. Alfred Shaughnessy
trailer they no ' onger use and 1

VIARY the cause it ' would be - greatly filled with enthusiasm of things lace, Mrs. Hat'old Knapp and Mrs.

eft the church on Saturday morn. and Mrs. Timothy Horgan.
would be willing to donate it to ing and arrived home, tired but Basketry: Mrs. Leo' W. Wal-

appreciated by a 1 concerned. If

tkge :is anyone Who has this de- to comes on Sunday afternobn Anthony Ki·eger.
about 4:30. The boys who had the All entries must be Jn by March

sired trailer, please contact Law- good fortune to go on this outing 21 so that names and articles ent·
renee P. Young at Livonia 6742 or were Dtle Angevine, Don Pope, ered may be placed in the pro-
call the writer c f this column. Paul Overmyer, Bruce LaPointe, gram. The exhibit is open to all
The trailer need not be in any Jack Marshal, Bill Edelmen, Jin- residents of Livoni# and sur-kind of a good co#dition but it is Culbertson, Tom Lau and Gary rounding area.unportant that [t possess two pollaman. Mrs, A. T. M. Pete¢son is gen-
good whefls and  good axle. ... eral chairman of the event and

ft lag
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ELECTION

called on Mr. and Mrs. Spada of Youth Fellawship·· niat with the
Wayne Sunday afternoon. Cherryhill grodp. I '

... . 1 . 1
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie The Father and Son banquet

spent Sunday with relatives in Will be given at the ehurch house
Detroit. Thursday evening, February 19.

... Unit II of W. S. C. S. will serve

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchner and them a roast beef dknner begin-
family and Mr. Elba -Trowbridge ning at 7.00 p.ni. 1

spent Sunday at Niagara Falli Entertainment will ·fulloW. Ev-
cryone is invited to attend. 4

I * .

...

Unit I of the W. S C. S. met

ith Mrs. Annie Dunstan Thurs. Unit II of W, S, 45, S, enter-
day afternoon. tained thpir husbands at a roast

*** beef supAer at the church house
On Sunday evening the Denton Saturday evening.

--

1- 1

JUST_SUP THEM ON·

V

AND SUDDENLY YOU FEL

ill

t

0 .1. A Confirmation class vill begin
Lester C. Anders will represent

To the qualified electors of the Township of Canton. County of at the Newburg Methodist church
the Parks and Recreation Depart-

on Sunday, Fe16ruary 27. All boys
ment.

Wayne. State of Michigan. and girls of the church who are Mrs. Marvin. Swain of 9805 Au-
12 years or older are requested to burndale entertained her Circle

, join this- clas* if they. have not

NOTICE is hereby given that a General Primary Election will eli.
already become a member of the

on Tuesday, February 15. Among

church. The Reverend Richards
the women from Rosedale Gard-

The annual Bli and GA]d ban- will teach this group of fine men ens attending were Mrs. Frank

be held at the following precincts: guet of Cub Sc t Pack 270 of and women and they will be re- Richard, Mrs. Charles Gamber,

, the Rosedale Ga ens Presbyter- ceived intd' the membership of Mrs. Anthony Martin, Mrs. Ed-

ian church wll he held at the Ihe church on Palm Sunday. ward Pryon Mrs. Ralph Randall,

Eric Nyman, i of Mr. and
Mrs. Verner N] an of Laurel
avenue, Livonta , home after

spending many , onths in the
service of his cointry in Japanand Korea.

1. Canton Township Fire Dept.. Canton Center Road
2. Sheldon Church. Sheldon at Michigan Avenue 0

Within said township on

Monday, February 21, 1955
From 7:00 o'clock in the lorenoon until 8:000'elock in the after-

noon. Eastern Standard Time. for the purpose of electing the

following officers: County Auditor. Circuit Court Judges (to fill

two vacancies), and the following Township offices: Supervisor.
Clerk, Treasurer, Two Trustees. One Justice ·o! the Peace, High-

way Cdmmissioner, Four Constables. and a member of the Board
of Review.

ANDREW SMITH

Canton Township Clerk

-

1. -

THEY ALL OWNED OTHER B
b 1

j K L '
r,

... -Ilizill--9-

-That sleek new styling made 9 shopped *reund carefully 1 used to drive cu 'A' but
me switch -to Plymouth this Ind 'wl:ohed hom N. 'B' 68- 1'111 glad I changed to Mymouth
year. It looks like a dream on cauge Plymouth waa way ahead this year. Wa .0 much bi,ger
wheels, and thal's the wa, il in *i•* ridu,8 c,m#on and ia it'. hard I beli.. W.. 10.-

rides !" Claude L. Council, appearance.-tia,ence Krauel, price car!" Kermit C. Lien.
F.:Aing:on, D. C. Chic.o 111 · Minneap@40. Min•.

church on Friday. February 18. at
4:30 in the ever ing, All friends
and families of Cubs are urged to

attend as a fine program is being
planned for the *ssembled group.
This banquet wijl take the place
of the regular Flack meeting but
there will be the usual awards
given to .the Cubs for thefr
achievements cbring the past
month. The baiquet will be a
pot-luck ityle klinner with the
Pack furnishin* the meat and
beverage. All wlto attend are ask-
ed te bring a tlish to pass and
service of silverware and dishN

for each df the,r family present
...

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weiss, St.
of Detroit were dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil

LaPointe of Joy road on Satur-
day, February 12. The dinner was

given in hono of Mrs. Weiss'
birthday.

.

The annual Father and Son

banquet of the Newburg Metho.
dist church# will be held at tkie
church hall on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 23. The i time is 6:30 p.nh.
and the progr#m is scheduled to
include a movie and a magician.
It is hoped th#t there will be a

I ftne attendanc at this affair.

...

Mr, Ad Mrs. Stuart Flaherty
of Na rise drive were privileged to
see the Ice Follies at the Olympia
in Detroit on Thursday evening,
February 10,

**.

. 011 Wednesday afternoon, Feb-

ruau 9, ¥rs. James Greenwood
and'her daughters, Denice and
Debbie of Newburg road visited

with Mr. Emil LaPointe on Joyroad.

Rosedale Gardens

Mn. Jouph R. Talbot.Jr.

Phone Liv. 3193
.

Plans are being made for the
first *nnual Creative Arts Exhib-
it to be held at Bentley high
school in Livonia on April 15 and
16. Sponsoring the event is the
Civic Improvement committee of
the Rosedale Gardens branch,
Woman's. National Farm and

Garden Association, in coopera-
tion with the Department of
Parks and Recreation of the City
of Livonia.

Those wishing to make entries
may contact any member of the

' Display Committee given below.
All articles must be made by the
entrant:

Hand-Painted China and Glass:

Mrs. Irwin E. Hancock, Mrs. R.
Guziel and Mrs. J. E. Riggs.

Pottery (hand - made) and

Sculpturing: Mrs. Richard Mas-
singill, Mrs. Harold Mackinder
and Mrs. Claude Desmond.

Pottery (molded): Mrs. Olive
Zick, Mrs. Earl Lodge and Mrs.
A, Ruekstahl.

Oil Paintings: Mrs. Judson Jar-
vis, Mrs. H. B. Arsdel and Mrs.
Hilma Aubert.

Water Colors, Pastels, Draw-
ings: Mrs. Hilma Aubert, Mrs.
Floyd Angers and Mrs. Harry
Brooks.

Porcellin: Mrs. Fred Hackett
and Mrs. R. Guziel.

and Mrs, Charles Cogk.
...

On Thursday evening the Rose-
date Gardens Wom, =b will
meet at the elubh l 9611

Hubbard to view aaking

demonstration. The er far

the evening, who entally.
0,mes armed with I es and

hat trimmings, is Mi Kosk-

inen. Miss Koskinen )fes:ser ,

of economies at Way 'ersity.-
One of her most n :comp-

lishmenfs was the g ,;nd
supervising of a moAe that wo# a
national award entitled, "Hats /for
You." The hostesses for the even-
ing are Hazel Laisor), Peg Jenk-
ins and Chloe Dieenderfer. It
promises to be an I entertaining
even'ing and the committee hopes
to see a good turn-oUt.

...

Mrs. Edward HoffrBan invited a

few friends over on. Sunday aft-
ernoon, February 13 ta help Ed-
ward Hotrman celebrhte his birth-
day. Some of the couples that
stopped in were Mr. and Mrs.
Del Kernohan, Mr. and Mrs. John
Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. Red Glynn
and,of course the four Hoffman
daughters were there with their
families.

..*

We would like to wish a Hap-
py Birthday to Valentine Berutti
who celebrated his birthday on
February 14. Happy Birthday.
Van.

Cherry Hill
U'

Mn. Jamin Burrell.

60190 Cherry Hill Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gustin left
Saturduy morning for a two-
weeks vacation in Floi ida.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. John Bordine of Detroit.

*..

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Freedle
and Tommy and Alice Gustin
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' AS IF THEY WERE MADE 1<
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, FOR YOUR FOOT ALONE...,j 

*Be=t4ut Etrral '
RED CROSS SHOES

lilli

THEY CHANGED TO THE ALL-NEW I r ONLY THE BEST

r. LYMOUT.. '5- . IS GOOD ENOUGH . 1 / W'll OUG#wn
TO PLEASE US i 822 & M,PROS, b Biggest of the low-price 3! Newest styling of the low·price 3! Top two engines of the low-price 31 I We are the •trictell ludge• 01 Our OW• Plymouth Choice of 6.cylinder Powernow 11¥ 41 Hy-Firt V.11 04,u- wid• 16f bp *411 171144'. This year of all years,
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FOREST MOTOR SALES, - COMMUNITY PHARMACY  ® styl. 6.189,; '12. : f
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C. C. '7*t" Wilt#e
Phon, 20
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FIVE YEAR SIX-PER-*CENT BONDS

HERE ARE A  FEW

OF THE WIDLY
USED PRODUCTS

MADE BY A

SUPERIOR-1 1

I

r

1

14 0 2 1 92.2.3.5 TON COMBINATION
  HEATING & COOLING UNITS

9 - 1 14. - 11

A rapid growth in the air conditioning, heating, and air
filtering industry has taken place during recent years, and

1.

authorities predict that sales in this field will be tripled during q
'.1 -

the next 10 years. ..

COOLING SYSTEMS FOR

EXISTING FURNACES

OIL FIRED FURNACES

GAS FIRED FURNACES

EVAPORATOR CONDENSORS
1

* SELF-CONTAINED PACKAGEAt Superior we have alrea dy felt the impact. Since our / COOLING UNITS ......
beginning in 1949 our business has increased FIVE-FOLD. Each

.
ELECTROSTATIC AIR

/ . f

year we have shown a profit. FILTERING SYSTEMS
1 '' .

f .

r

¥

1

WATER CHILLERS

Needless to say, we must expand to maintain this pace • 1-

AIR CONTROL SYSTEMS  

and keep abreast of the demands in residential, industrial, and, .  HORIZONTAL SUSPENDED -
. commercial air conditioning, heating, and filtering sstems: In FURNACES

r

I -

addition to a larger plant with twice the floor space, we shallt- need additional wo,king capital for this rapidly expanding field.

Because our business has grown in Plymouth with local
employees, we are turning first to the citizens of this area with
this unusual investment opportunity. It is our desire to hell

.

the community grow hy employing more people. and; at the
same time ask the community to help us grow by investing

0 .

in our future ! 1 L

To achieve this goal we are offering FIVE YEAR DEBEN-
TURE BONDS AT SIX PER CENT INTEREST.

L0 4

. 1 .. 1

1
We invite year inqui,hs and ask that they be dhected t.

.

Mr. James Hind[ley, President. Call Plymouth 1924 - Evenings 3058

F RNACE and MANUFAC URING CoMPANlt f]
b|*84 1322' Hamilton Avenup>1*mollth. Mic]Ulan,_ -- -- :1'

,

'1

1, I

SPACE COOLERS 44
· . 1.
1. .

1 1

SPECIAL DESIGNED FURNACES 1
'

.

t .

STEEL CABINETS

./

TRAILERS
1

REPLENISHING CYLINE ZER
1.

M-46 GASOLINE TANKS 
*1 1 j.

45 MM AMMUNITION BOXES

75 MM FIRIN MECHANISMS
200.000 BTU SPACE HEATERS

M-45 BUSTLE STORAGE RACKS

I :

AUTOMOBILE STAMPINGS

1

GENERAL STEEL FABRICATION

i I

.

11 1

7

1

3

t

r

4
1 .

.
I .

-

.

.

i 1 F ,

1
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Thursday. February 17, 1985 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL ' A.Handful of Plymouth Men Engage in Hobby'
I keeping in touch O  Of Building, Piloting «as Model Airplanes 4 i

OUR SLIP showed badly last week as two bits of
mis-reporting popped-up in 'our column! First off we
called Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kidston's attorney son "Mar-
lowe." Well, as most everyone knows, it's Alan-his
wife's name is Marlowe and as we stated last week she

was just admitted to the Illinois State Bar and also be-
came a full-fledged lawyer. Secondly, we said young
David Finney, MSC sophomore son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Finney of Arthur street, was elected secretary of an Eng-
lish fraternity. He's an engineering student-thus it's an
engineering frat!

*

LAST WEEK Shirle Carter made the newspapers,
both in Hillsdale and Ddtroit. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Carter of Pacific, Shirley is a student at
Hillsdale and quite a swimmer. Recently, with two team
mates, she broke just about every pool swimming record
on hand at Bay City Junior college. The trio handed the
20-member Bay City team a sound trouncing-all alone!
Shirley broke the 40-yard freestyle and breast stroke
records anthelped set a new 120-yard relay record.

***

FROM MESA, Arizona comes word from the Robert
Jolliffes who are enjoying the opportunity to relax after
a pleasant trip to Hawaii.

*

THE ELMER MENDES write from Melbourne

Beach, Florida that they are enjoying the fishing at the
"trout capitol of the world." They also enjoy getting The
Mail and "keeping in touch" with local doings. They'll be
there until the middle of May, says Mr. Mende.

0 * *

PLYMOUTHITES on the Michigan State college
honor rall for the fall term are Kay Frances Ingram,
Lawrence G. Kemp, Gladys Witt and Mary Anne Witwer.

* I *

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: Example has more

followirs than reason.=thtian Bovee.

The Railroads -

Our No. 1 War Asset

CA 9 committed 00 a poncy of doing an it e-
event a war. Simultaneously it 18 maintaining
ossible the kind of economy that h. in the put

uperiority in time of var.  
who has lived through two major wan and

i dispute the great contribution to them by thi

Despite all modern developments of other meal of
transportation, the fact remains that the vast bulk of war
materials Ind personnel must be moved on raila. . --*, *.

The stepped-up production of heavy goods required by
war is possible only with a network 0£ railroad mtem•
operating at full emciency.

America hai that network. America :hould give full
thought to assuring that full emciencb

Michigan Railroads Association

DISCONTINUED
PATTERNS

IN COMMUNITY PLATE
NOW AVAILABLE

By SPECIAL ORDER !

* NOW IT IS POSSIBLE TO

COMPLETE YOUR SERVICES ]N

THESE FAMOUS COMMUNITY

SILVER PLATE PATTERNS. IF

YOUR PATTERN IS LISTED

BELOW, YOU MAY PLACE

YOUR ORDER BY APRIL 1sf

FOR DELIVERY IN EARLY FALL.

- far i

o one

orea car

oadl

Shades of the Wright Brothers
at Kittyhawk! Only this time in
rniniature.

A handful of local men engage
in the interesting past-time of
flying gas model airplanes as a
hobby. Nearly every Sunday aft-
ernoon they gather at a picnic
spot on Northville road overlook-
ing Phoenix lake to pilot their
imall heavier-than-air craft.

Frnm the ground, with the aid
of 70-foot braided guide wires,
these bilots maneuver their tiny
models through a regular air
show. Included in the high-speed
stunts are loops, figure eights,
and upside-down flying.

For final thrills and at no lit-
tle risk to their planes, two of the
rlyers may even stage a dog-
fight.

On arriving at the "airbase" a
visitor's tour would consist of see-
ing the planes gassed-up, the fly-
ing lines connected, and the pilot
.ready himself for the take-off in
the center of the large flying field.

Then the mechanics start the
one-fifth horsepower engine, with
the aid of one cell from a regular
automobile battery. The -engine is
revved up a few times. and the
proper gas mixture reached.

Finally the small model is held
a few feet off the ground and the
pilot raises it into flight at the
edge of the circle. With their two-
and-one-half ounce fuel tanks, the
miniatures fly as long as eight
minutes.

Engines conking out or exhaust-
ing the fuel, bring about the land-
ings, which can sometimes end up
in topsy-turvy fashion ' on the
rough ground.

Ranging in age from 13-year-
old Bobbie Vos to W. D. Cowger,
47, the group includes Sheldon
Baker, Glenn Cowger, Paul Mc-
Bride, Don Stout, Ozzie Teach-
worth, and Jerry VanTassell. All
of thE older men live and work
near Plymouth.

- VanTassel, shoe repairman at
Fisher's Shoe store and a retailer
in model building kits and acces-
sol'ies, is the unofficial leader of
the group, and it is from him that
the other men get their materials.

W. D. Cowger, builder of three
models, got interested in this past-
time with his son. Glenn, about
10 years ago, and found it so
much to his liking that he didn't
give it up.

Cowger feels that the biggest
expense is in the time spent in
building the models properly, and
not in the 25-dollar average price
for the kit and engine.

Two members of the group
have carried their interest furth-

er than just the model airplane
! stage. Although neither Don
Stout nor Glenn Cowger hold fly-
ing licenses, both can pilot a real
plane.

Sheldon Baker, tool-maker at
Daisy Air Rifle, developed his
liking when he was a boy, build-
ing rubber-band models. Then
when his own two sons took up
the hobby a few years ago, he
helped them and renewed his
own interest for the sport.

Baker remembers when the
group used to fly any place in the
park that Was clear, until the'
park officials chased them out.
The resulting complaints caused
the present site to be loaned to
them for their use.

. A move is now under way to
fet permission to use the grounds
behind the high school, which will
give the younger boys, interested
in the hobby, a better chance to
participate.

Baker'* feelings on his hebby
reflect the usefulness of the sport.
"It is not just a toy, there's a lot
of skill involved in it," he said.
"It could be a great aid in conn-
bating juvenile problems."

Old Railwat Employees
Plan Party in Ypsilanti

The annual mid-winter party
for the old Detroit, Jackson and
Chicago Electric Railway that ran
through Plymouth and Northville
for many years will be held zat
the Plythean Castle Hall on South
Park street in Ypsilanti, Setur(lay
:vening, February 19, at 840 pm.

A short business meeting will
be held to elect a new vice-pres-
ident to fill the-*vacancy caused
by the death of Fred Barker of

. Sheldon. Included in the meeting
ire motion pictures. .

There are about 20 of the old
imployees still living in and
*round Plymouth, and many
nembers from out-stdte are ex-

1 Reted to attend.

' Grange Gleanings

tr

5*ttl

AVERAGE PRICE of these IELI.-1
models is about twenty-five
A„11... whirh inclurleq tho

 at TERRY'S
Luscious CHERRY PIES ea., 2

-

 CHERRY CREAM
TARTS ea. 1 J

I - --- I - r.."

Special 6E0. WASHINGTON '.11/mittillh.
LOG CARES »'5*
Chocolate 4/Il

Frosted
& Decorated

TERRY'S BAKERY
 -W, Can': Bak. Like Mother - But Moth. Likes Our Bakint ,124 Penniman

Phone Plymouth 2888
----

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY 
ROBERT FRANCIS - DONNA REED

i -in-

"THEY RODE WEST"
Shows Thur.-Fri. 7-9 Sat. at 3-5-7-9

SUN.-MON.-TUE. ... TONY CURTIS-JULIE ADAMS
"SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS"

Shows Sun. at 3-5-7-9 Mon.-Tue. at 7-9
--.....

STARTS WED.. FEB. 23 - GEORGE MONTGOMERY

,"MASTERSON OF KANSAS" t

P & A THEATRE - Northville
, NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

ALAN LADD - AUDREY DALTON

"DRUM BEAT"
(Color - Cinemascope)

Shows: Thurl & Fri. 7-9. Sat, 1 5. 7&9

, SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN'S

"CARMEN JONES" 1
(Color - Cincniase(ipo)

Showsi Sun, 3,5,7 & 9, Mon.-Tues. 7-9

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY
. TONY CURTIS - JULIE ADAMS

"SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS"
Shows: Wed., Thurs., Fri. 7-9

SATURDAY U FEBRUARY 26TH
"TARZAN'S SAVAGE FURY"
PLUS ONE HOUR OF CARTOONS '

It' S

THE PENN THEATRE

Plymouth, Michigan

/or the best in entertainment

iur.-Fri.-Sat. - Feb. 16-17-119
i

GARY BURT

COOPER·LANCASIIR

---M- lum/9-

A "Call-Clm Immilgil• -- - ....

NEWS SHORTS
"VERA CRUZ" will not be shown at the Saturday Matinee

Saturday Matinee - Feb. 19

"TRAIL OF KIT CARSOI"
• BUGS BUNNY REVIEW. - 8 BUGS BUNNY CARTOONS ,

Showings at 3:00-5:00

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - FEB. 20-21-22 2

54< ea.

engine. and would lake two
weeks to build properly. Ex-
hibUing their workmanship
from left to right above are
Paul McBride. W. ). Cowger.
Ozzie Teachworth and Bobbie

Vos. The model engines are
started with the aid of one cell

from a regular hutomotive
battery and are fueled with a
mixture of castor oil for lubri-

cation and a combination of

alcohol and gasoline.

COLD WINDS numbed

their fingers as these three
men at right tried to start this
sleek stream-lined craft. Pic-

tured from ;eft to right are
Sheldon Bak6r, Glenn Cowger
and Jerry VBnTassel .The pi-
loting of the planes is han-
dled from th* center of a large
flying circle. and 70-foot
braided wire is used to guide
and maneuver the craft.

,

Scout Troop Has
Court of Honor

Nearly 135 boys, leaders, par-
ents and friends wei e present
when Boy Scout Troop P-3 and 
¥xplorer post held their sixth
annual pot luck supper and court
of honor during National Boy
Scout week.

These groups are sponsored hy
the Plymouth Ratury club and
meet in the Starkweather school.

Six years ls't too long to be
holding supptrs, but the troop is
finishing its 27th year of life and
its Scoutmaster, Ferris J. Mathias,
is completing his 22nd year as
troop leader.

Mrs. Mathias was in charge of
the supper. This was followed by.
a Scouting program at which As-
sistant Scoutmaster Steven Ver-
ish showed colored movies of the
troop's camping trips during the
past year. James Hardiman, youth
work chairman of Rotary club,
extended the club's good wishes.

The awards for advancement
were in the hands of committee-
man Clayton Luther. His court
included committeemen Kenneth
MeMullen, Ray Heldreth, Claude
Eaton, Alex Yoeman, Explorer
coordinator J. J. Huddleston and

Field Commipsioner S. D. Strong. 1
The lengthy list of Scouts and

Explorers receiving recognition
showed a cross-section of the ad-
vancernent program of Scouting.
There werel five second class

ranks confet]red, nine first class.
seven Exploter apprentice and 70
merit badges given to 16 boys,
three troop leaders and five
troop committeemen. Six Explor-
ers were advanced to Stark rank.
Perffrt attendance pins for the
past year *were awarded to two
boys for their first year, four ,

boys for second year and one fer his third year,

. 56... CAA.4..

I e

WITH SO MANY plahes going 
up and coming down the inevit- 
able had 10 happen. This model -1/I-

was landing when the rough snow I
iripped it up and threw it into a i-
series of somersaults. Il finally 
ended up on its nose. but fortun- I
ately was not seriously damaged. I
THE PILOTS. become quite I ,--

adept at handling their small craft /I
and can stage dog-fights. and fly them through an intricate series =1,- --/IiI
of maneuvers including loops and
figure eights.

toed Tells Rolary Of Native Liberia
Miss Coia Gibson, daughter of now the nation's capitol.

the late Liberian minister of edu- - Miss Gibson poipted out the
cal ion, and a student at Cleary similarities between Liherian and
Business eollage in Ypsilanti, was the U. S. governrhents. With
the guest speaker last Friday nearly 3,000.000 peyple now liv-
noon before the Plymouth Rotary ing in the country, the chief lang-
club. uage is English, sh# explained.

The sprnker reviewed the hist- A lengthy question and answer

ory, geography, economic and
period followed herltalk in which

social lite of her native land lo- Rotarjani asked mkny questions

catc'cl in rtr,rtherri Afl'icti. I..ibc>ria crmcrerning tile itiepende*t -Re-was colonized in 1824 by a num- public.The Reverend Henry Walch,
her of freed American Negraes
with the aid of the Anwric·an Col- D.D., introduced the speaker.
ortization Society. They founded *
the city of Monrovia, named after Not everyone who plans a life
President James Monroe. It is can live it.

WALTER ASH

SHELL SERVICE

• Good-Year Tires 'I

I Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main, corner Wing . Phone 9165

 Promote . .Judge Harry J.

Wed.-

HELL

)elco Batteries

-- --- 1 ...

Grosvenor Deauville

Patrician Milady

Sheraton Bird of Paradise

Paul Revere Adam

CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAIIABLE !

SEYFRIED JEWELERS
893 Penniman - Plymouth - Phone 1197

We had a nice party last Sat-
irday night at the hall with quite
i variety of games being played
it the various tables. We hope to
iave another party in March so
Fe ready.

Art and Angie Blunk are leav-
ng this week for a few month's
;tay in Florida.

Mrs. Evelyn Fisher left on Sun-
lay by plane for a visit with her
ton and his family in Arizona.

Mr. Hodge is improving every
iay. Feels fine, he says.

Tonight is Grange night as all
of you know so we hope to see a
good attendance. A speaker is ex-
pected.

,

Advertising is known by the
company it keeps.

61 0DINGEMAN, Jr.
TO

.. CIRCUIT JUDGE
Experienced - Impartial

JUD6E of COMMON PLEAS COURT of DETROIT SINCE 1947

Non Partisan Ballot - Pomary Election - Monday. February 21,1955
(Paid Political Advertisement)

tr

l

i NOP
39 5 -JEFF CHANDLER · JACK PALANCE -780__

UIDMILIATCHERINA·RITA GAM
-'E" DION,v ·010•o• 00....IDU..DIAn· *A,&ANDLA •006*0¥ ·8*Ing*<All<I< 41** 
NEWS k . SHORTS

Sunday Showings 8:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - FEB. 12-24-25-26

MAATIN & LEWIS 

"THREE RING (IRCUSr
(Technicolor)

1,1

4 1 -

· .1.1
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470 FOREST AVENUE, 4 BLOCK SOUTH of MAYFLOWER HOTEL, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

t

&#o- HOUSE

MAXWELL PILLSBURY

COFFEE  FLOUR
Pound

Can PillsburY 1 + ./.9.
CAKE MIXES • Chocolate • Yellow 3 F. 89

• While .Spke

Pillsbury 
PIE CRUST ChUI Bl.nde 2 For 35'
R..1 Good

Ko.her
Qt.PICK LES polish i. 29Home St 10

ler, Juicy, Flaverful MEATS

HOP WHERE FUN AND ECONO AR TOPS.
l

VISIT OUR

'Ae 4.61..

Cloverdale r --d
)4/Ii-.il :i'Y I

White House Cherryl 1

n,

ICE CREAM | . f 14# 1
SWANSON I , 9/'cY)'rw#: 

El***3.11 1/-1 *"YELLOW Gallon / 7 r -0". + 1
MIERWEirZ-Ra-56iir Pitted

MARGARINE Pie Cherries Can
303 23c

Biscuit Mix
40 01. 29c
Pkg.

(In 1/4 LB. Prints) Van Campi 16 01.

, Pork & Beans can 2 For 29c
D•1 Monte

Pineapple Juice 46*0:. Can 290 For OU Dil Monte

Tomato juice 46 0:.Can 29C
Campbell'.

Tomato (](It*UP 212 2 For 49c
Crisp, Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES

'10 Bag /

Tent

ZION

F/§

BARS -1
22 LB.

BOX

Fresh Dressed - Oven - Ready
BELTSVILLEELLL_TURKEYS

4 To

7 LB.

Avg.

Fresh liced

.

Florida White Seedless '
.

Grapefruit 498 LB.
Cello

leag

tMichigan

FARMER PEET'S BEEF LIVER LB 9/C
3 LB. Florida, JuiceReady - To - Eat c.110 19F11

BagYellow Onions
Stop & Shop's Fresh Lean , a / - ORANGES

SMOKED GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. 94'
4.

U. i No. 1 f 8 Oz.PICNIC S Macintosh I California Fresh Cello
C

Swift'• Oriole , Bag 49
4 To 6 LB. Avg. 1 SLICED BACON L B = APPLES

.

CARROTS FROZEN FOODS

pnchigan Grade 1 3 LB.  C , Birds Eye
Cello Fresh Frozen

Skinless Wieners Le. 39' Bag 16 Oz. Cello Bag STRAWBERRIES
1.- Pkg. 3 For 99

Cl

ORANGE JUICE

Choice, Flavorful . i ,
Holly Hill

• Flavor Frosin

0 0. 10- Can
-.

I... U. ..6 1.... ...
1 --

-- ,-  - '-- - .-1 --I--d- r- . - - -mill:=Mil- -- '-- - I -- li-  irl- I --

FREE PARKING

W. R.H.V. Thi Right To Limit Quantii-

i|STORE 1
HOURS I

T- --

Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. STORE I [ Pay Checks Cashed
Thursday 9.00 am. To 800 p.m.

Fri. 900 a.: T. 90 P.=Sat· 9 .... .1 f Wed. Feb. 16. Thru Tues., Feb. 21 1955
4 HOURS' P- EH.cave

1

4

.

t*

1 1

I --,1,1-1.-i*i-

/

.

.

.
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rmouthites in the 1„vices 1: Only at Kroger can ou be sure the Beef 'you buy is U. S. Government, welcomed in thi, col-

:n. providing the informa-  Graded "Choice" Tenderay-LCuarantee tender 10 times out of 10!n does not conflict with 1
N.

pres. securitY polici-*

*****
pT -c )clel

U.S.

DON'T BE FOOLEn! BE SURE OF WHAT YOU BUY!... Look for the
official U.S.D.A. Choloe Grade st-p on Kroger Teoderay Beef ... AlthoughGov't. grading of 1-4 il no longer compul*ory, wi will continue to seli ooly 
beef that bear, an odicial U.S.D.A. Choice Grade *amp affixed by a certified  •| '
Gov't. grader. We insist oa this because we believe our customers deserve this +-v.01
added -urance of uaiform quality.

"CHOICE't KROGER TENDERAY ROUND -.A

' TENDERAY

BEEF

....

ER. -rellillillillii:,1 f
Krogef-Cut to give you more mear for.your money. ideal for I . , -
tender, juky Swiss Ste•k. ./ I ...... ' I .

teak
pray U.S. "Choice"

L* 99( \.
W

H Cube Steaks
Kroger-Cut U.S. Choice Tenderay .

Boiling Beef

 U.S. Gov't "Choice" Tenderay . . . - viv
Kroger Tenderay. U.S. "Choice" Boneless vl,  94,

Boneless Round u. 85( Standing Rib L, 696
Kroger-Cut Tenderay U.S. "Choice" Round -' v„- Kroger Tenderay U. S. Choice 7" Rib . -'

E heE 7.0. 54. :+

William Jay Micol

Word has been received from
Private William J. Micol, son of
AIr. and Mrs. Harold A. Micol of
42 Ill East Ann Arbor trail of

his safe arrival in Stuttgart,
Gtrmany, on duty with the Unit-
ed States Army.

Private Mieol reports: "My new
home for the next 36 months is

wonderful. I couldn't have asked
for a better assignment.

I am stationed at the Fifth

Ginerat hospital right in down-
town Stuttgart.

1 his was a big German hospital
du! inr{ the war, and since there

are no Army camps nearby, we
live here at the hospital or in
to.un. Our quarters have good
lubting. heating. and furnishings.
ple: our own day room with rec-
reational facilities and a small

' librory.

1 here are only about 20 Mili-
tary Police here and it's not at
all crowded. Just like living in a

My rating has been changed
from Security Guard to Military
Police, so I'rn a full-fledged M.P.
now.

I sure would like to hear from

mY f i ic·nds at the following ad-
dr{ ss:

Pvt. Wm. J. Micol RA I 6470309
M.P. Det. 5th Gen. Hosp.
A.P.Q. 154 CAP.M.
New York. PY./'Y."

pl/-.* + You just can't buy
better b,f anywhere m4:.#EiE ·· -· 6 4.' ·%41119.<:LL4

r * town than Kroger·Cut Tenderay BeetL *43 tv.*p: 342 - 9 1.     . 7

.

Chicken Oysters F . 47< Fresh Livei
Fresh Dress Rock Stewing H, Fresh Dated. Pint .85c · Lamb or Young Steer Beef

Ground Beef LL 39c Sliced Baco Hearts
Kroger Fresh Daily - 3 Lbs. 1.15 -Hormel Dated, Wafer Slicei Tender, Young Veal

hear* 0' h. SMOKED HAM
* Skinless * Shankless * Defatted

Hygrade's sensational new Honey Brand Ham that's taken the towd by storm . ...........

.9.77 '%2** . i·.27-=2·046:_J

. 2 ./4 V ... I

LJE.4,

ens .

461

C

C

Lb. 39
Lb._ 39

u*-111

)Cl
L/)

LIVE BETTER - FOR LESS

f ,

KROGER SPOTLIGHT*A.94'.ti.'.,69tt

COFFEE 4

r Down goes th.

t .t price of coffee
   at Kroger

Guaraoteed as good or better than any other coKee or
return the unused portion and select the brand of your
choice. No strings atrached.

KROGER

lb. 59'

AVONDALE

EAS 10 $1No. 303
Cons

· Red Heart
Dog Food, Kroger Tele-Value-Beef, Liver or Fish. . 1

1-Lb.

i,

42_
83C

Bartlett Pears
Worldwide brand. Buy of the week . . . . .

Plums SUTTON BAY

Stock up at this low Kroger price . ...

ICE CREAM

3 No. 2 92

Cols $1*
845

No. 2'h $1Cans4

141.

French Brand log

KROGER
If::86*3 With k ON 1.Lb.

Large Prunes 2 p., 39€ ULb .2433 Vac Pac "b.. c..
Superior brand. Tops in quality...

I./til  - · '1

Solod Dressing NEW! ALL BUTTER
QKROGER

Rich, creamy-smooth Embassy brand...

BASTING SPOON i r - BREAD
Edward R. Ferencti

Recently completing his nine
weeks of boot training at Great
7..ikes Naval Training Station in
Illinois. Edward R. Ferenczi of

Plymouth reported for duty Tues-
day, February 15, at the naval
bine in New Orleans, Ibuisiana.
lie will he assigned to the USS
CORREGIDOR where h. broth-
pr. Leslie. is presently serving as
41 machinist mate.

P:,rents of the,two Plymouth-
ites in service are Mr. and Mrs.
1.9. lie Ferenc·zi df 47111 Ann Ar-
but· trail.

Bruce R. Pary..dor

Army Private First Class Bruce
R.. Parmenter of Livonia is a
member of the 51 kh Airborne

L, Itimental Combat Team which
Will serve as an aggressor force
in -Exercise Folrow Me," a sim-
ulated atomic warfare maneuver

in Alabama.

Regularly stationed at Fort
Campbell. Kentucky, the 31lth
has headquarters at Camp Ruck-
er. A labama, for the exercile. The
combat team will "attack" ele-

ments of the "friendly'' 3rd In-
fantry Division forces.

Private First Clay Parmenter,
son of Mr. and Mn Veron Par-

menter. 28055 West Six ¥ile read,
is a mail clerk with the team's
675th Airborne Field Artillery
battalion.

parmenter entered the Army
in March 1954 and completed bas-
le training at Camp Ch•#be, Ark- 3
ansas.

Velvet brand, glacier club Marcrest Stainless Steel.

or Millers. This week's household feature. Each

A $1.50 Value

-1

Kroger Gelatin .mii,auce
BENNErrS

8-C

Black Cherry. With imprinted label . . . . Introductory Offer with imprinted label ....

Biscuit. Mix
JIFFY

Beef Stew
Aunt Jemima for perfect pancakes . . . . Dinty Moore-Chock full of tender-tidbits .

JUMBO 54 SIZE FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS

ORAPEFRUI ., 1

New Cobbage Carrots
Green, leafy, solid heads. . . . . . . . Crbp •nd Clean - Cello-Paclied

Tomoloes tory offer. Vine ripened in
Mary Lucy Brand Introdue-

fub. lb. d
New-taste thrill the a-=t Savored tomatoes money ri buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W. ..... tb. dib: 00 16-i• 11*.,.ities. bic. 4.cti.. tbrougb S=., F.b. 19, 1933

23€
.t

4

*A

401

1.27(-
2.k

8'

J Layer Cake f g,
Lord Baltimore Wonder Creme.

' Fresh Bread 17'
 Kroger White. Lighter and numer

r 4

ORE HOURS

, TUES., & WED..
A to 6 P.M.

i 11.Un'.'r FRI·, & SAt.
9 UL to 9 P.Al

1,

def¢i sT

MON

Lb.
9A

Tul'DI

15'

99c Sirloin S
Kroger-Cut Tend,

10# Beef Ste

1

r \ L...h
-1 £

-1
L
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-OLD MATTRESSon a now, full lize.

SEALY

MATTRESS

TRADE- IN -..

FOR

QUALITY FOOD & CANDIES

WILSON'S' DAIRY
• Wilson Dairy Products • Excellent Food

• Wilson Fine Candies • Homo-made Pie
6 A.M. 10 10 P.M. Mon. thru Thurs. Fri. & Sal. 6 AN. to 11:30

Sun. Noon 10 10 P.M.
We open at 6 A.M. to serve breakfast

Nix: to Penn Theatre Phon, 9290

Singer Sewing Machine Center
ir

SEWING MACHINES AND VACUUM SWEEPERS

COMPLETELY REPAIRED AND REBUILT

(Free pickup and didivery service)
Your headquarters. for new Singer sewing machines

Choice of Reg. $69.50 or 349.50
Sealy Manresses. Hurry this of-
fer good during February onlyl

620 Starkweather

Phone Ply. 757

Laundry & Dry Cleaning

PERFECTION
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING Co.

Expert Dry Cleaning & Laundry Service in
our modernly equipped shop.

PHONE 403 875 WING

CUT STONE

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
Residential and Commercial Building .880:- '

Fireplaces  Bar B-Q
41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1819
East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night calls 1381-R

1

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT

.HAROLD E. STEVENS
GAS HOME IMMEDIATELY
HEATING AVAILABLE

(Garn{,(c, 1

All Jobs & Work Covered by Liability Insurance.
* FREE ESTIMATES * ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 Phone Plymouth 22

SIN6ER SEWING MACHINE CO.
40 N. Huron - Ypsilanti, Mich. i Phone Ypsi 2569

SOFT WATER

PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE
Authorized Sales & Service

PERMUTIT AUTOMATIC WATER SOrrENERS
Backed by 40 years experience

Free water analysis - Small monthly paymenta
181 W. Liberty Phone 1508

We can put sparkling ne life at your feet!
Skillfully, we will rebuild your shoes, give your feet extra

comfort and add miles of additional wear

to the life of yopr shoes!
* Coat Zippers Replaced O * Shoes Dyed and Tinted

Why not try our general shoe repair service
DRIVE-UP CURB AND WINpOW SERVICE FOR

PICK-UP AND DELIV*RY OF SHOES

HERS TREADWELL® SHOE REPAIR
(rear of Willoughby's Shoe Store)

SERVICE STATION --

BURLEY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Produch

Huntlng and Fishing Licensel
Complete line of ammunition & fi:hing tackle

606 S. Main ' Phone 9130

-.=9..". MAKE'EM, FLY'EM!

 & Complite Shoo Servic• , ji VAPIIVJERRY'S HOBBY
SHOP

-i . I .

ElI Irom our COmpleIe SIOCE.
Extra equipment allo available m-7-e;

284 S. Main

LENNOX HEATING      . 1

ERDELYI & SONS 
SERVING PLYMOUTH 20 YEARS ' 

GAS - OIL - COAL - EAVESTROUGHING
2068 (Day)PHONES 54-W or 1398M11 (night) 751 Foreit Avi.

8icycle Repairing
ALL MAKES AND MODELS REPAIRED

Used Bicycles-24" and 26" completely rebuilt
and reconditioned - reasonably priced.

Complete selection of bicycle parts and accesscries

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
844 Penniman Plymouth Phone 1166

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic Laun,lry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri. - Tues. WA: 8 W I

Closed Thurs. - Sal. 7:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.z::tAgent for McConnell Cl•anin
129 W. Ann Arbor Trl. corner S. Mill Phone 1458

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBE

CLASSIFIED RATES Real Estate For Sale 1
Minimum cash 20 wordi----_-70•
k ench additional word. 3 BEDROOM brick ranch home,
Minimum charge 20 words-_-_SOc 2 blocki from schools. 75 foot

lot, full baaement, nice location.Sc uch additional word.
$16,500. Call Gould Homes. 2782.

In Appr,ciation k Momoriam 1-16-tfc
Minimum 25 words-- __01.00

13 YEAR old ranch home, 2 bed-
Dib: Responsibility Notice-_01.50 rooms, full basement, aluminum
The Plymouth Mail will not be I storms and screens, garage, paved
re*onsible for correctness of I street, northwest section. Call 60
advertisements phoned in but 1 1-lte

will make every effort to have 21/2 ACRES

them correct. If a box number is CHERRY Hill road, black top
desired add 20 cents per week to near Beck road, 153 x 660 fL
the rate charged. Deadline for Opposite Ira Wilson Farm, fine

soil, ideal for ranch home, poultryreceiving Classified Adverti,inli and frui). this section active.is Tuesday noon. Ads received Priced $2500. Terms. $250 down.
after this hour will be inserted $25 per month, discount for cash.
under Too Late to Classify. This is a bargain. Buy for future
. I

security. Worth more. Many sold

ll'Kf

r SHOE REPAIR ,

Real Estate For Sale 1

DESIRABLE business corner v&€
cant 64 x 199 on South Maih

st., one block from downtownl
Suitable for drive-in restauranv
Write box 2330, c/o Plymouth
Mail. 1-14-lfc

IN PLYMOUTH

Excellent 3 bedroom brick, liv-
ing room 13*28, fireplace. breeze-
way and attached garage, fenced
rear yard, beautifully landscaped,
oil hot' air, 100 foot lot, built in
1948, terms. C. E. Alexander, Re-
altor, Plymouth 432. .__1-ltc

RANCH SPECIAL
$11,900 ON your lot, 3 bedroom

brick, large picture window,
extra large kitchen, full tile sink
and behind stove, 3 sliding doors
in kitchen, fan, full tile bath,
sliding mirror medicine cabinet,
mercury switches, plast ered

walls, all doors natural finish,
oil AC heat, 30 gal. hot water
heater, roughed in toilet in base-
ment, extra large recreation area
with painted walls, all copper
plumbing. Ask to see model or
our plan, free estimate given on
your plan. Model at 29600 5 Mile
road, at Middlebelt. Helfer
Homes. Phone Livonia 3778. Ver-
mont 7-3848. 1-39-tfc

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
292 FARMER STREET

5 ROOMS - 2 BEDROOMS
FULL BASEMENT - 50 FOOT

CORNER LOT

Some sensible small, family will
appreciate this very neat livable
older home in this close to every-
thing location. Oversize corner
lot with several large shade trees.
Owner asking a sensible

$8900
BRUTON REALTY

DETROIT VERMONT 8-4000
1-ltc

418 ARTHUR

to Plymouth people, only a few
left. See us for small pareels and
acreage. Suburban Plymouth
Choice selection.

JOHN H. JONES. REALTOR
936 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PHONE 542-R 1-llc

SMALL FARM
5 ACRES WITH

New 7 room bungalow, hangar
with' runway, 3 car garage and
shop, no better land this area.
More land can be had if wanted.
Price $16,000, only $5,000 down. A
bargain worth more.

JOHN H. JONES, REALTOR
936 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PHONE 542-R A 1-llc

POSITIVELY best buy in Plnn-
outh. Owner leaving city, will

sacrifice this fine brick home.
293 N. Holbrook. $14,200. See us
immediately - Harrison Rialty.
215 S. Main st. Phone i'451. 1-ltc

OVERLOOKING park, ·outside
Plymouth, face brick ranch:

two bedrooms, fireplace, painted
and tiled basement, attached gar-
age, nice neighborhood, Owner,
Plymouth 119-M. 1-26-3tc

505 PARKVIEW
New brick home, 2 bedroom. au-
tomatic heat, full basement, new
subdivision, available now. LOgan
2-9000 8 to 5 weekdays and EM-
pire 3-3744 evenings. 1-ltc

BY owner, income property, 3
apartments on Ann Arbor trail,

gas heat, 2 car garage, excellent
condition. P™k $14 500, $3,000
down. Call for *IEintment. 846-
W. k 1-lte

TO trade $3,500 equity in home
I in Farmington area for equity
in Plymouth area or lake tront

I home. Farmington 1872-R. 1-ltc
2 HOUSETRAIDERS $300 and

$350. Two rgAidenae lots, one
block off Ford/ant Wayne roads,

Just off the Central Parking Lot next to new both for $850.00. 35526 Ford road,
CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FON BURNER SERVICE rear entrance of National Bank of Detroit

CHARMING 3 bedroom face
Wayne. 1-ltp857 Penni:nan (rear) P hon' 1G97 COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - INDUST AL brick ranch on 75 foot lot, -

m - - I€EPAIRS and REMODELING paved street, all improvement, WE have a nice little home in the
• ESTIMATES ANYTIME • near school and churches 3 blocks middle of two, more or less

- frorn shopping center heated acres, Northwest eornet Ann Ar-
Roofing, Eavestroughs & Siding Moving & Storag _ia_l Ma. . r-•- gas fired furnace, one full tile heat. sewer and other convert.: GEORGE W. CARR with General Electric forced air. bor trail and Haggerly Hwy. Gas

9/liti-WTAE-t PHONE PLYMOUTH 1247 or 1614-R12 , bath. and tile lavatory convenient lences. 1-ltc

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ "Across the street 39000 Ann Arbor Trail Livonia , features too numerous to men. car garage. To be sold within
to kitchen. Many other modern 4 ROOM house with bath And 1 4

or the states!" Whim//1-/1 tion. Open 10 to 6, Sundays. Ste- 90 days, cat,h. To be moved on
CONTRACTOR wart Old'ford and Sons, Builders. your own lot or ecreage. 35785

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS . Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast Div...,Ah 91#17.111 1.22.tfr W. Ann Arbor trail. 1-25-4tc

ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE
Phone Normandy 2-2511 3800 Packard Rd.. Ann Arbor RAY-O-

--

NEAR Ford and Wayne roads,
immediate possession: 5 rooms

and bath, full basement, oil furn-
ace, two .car garage, nice lot.
Terms, $8950. Call owner, Park- 
way 1-7*44. 1-ltc

FINE 3 bedroom brick in Burger
Subdivision, opposite new At·

len School. Priced for quick sale,
Open daily 3 to 8 p.m. Harrison
Really. 215 Main st. Phone 1451

1-ltc

Licensed Plumbing Contractor ElNE MEATS & GROCERIES-
Call us to install your sewer, water service or any plumbing
needs. Our men are experienced, courteous and have the

Bill'S MARKET
finest equipment obtainable to render a prbmpt, efficient MILTON ORR. Prop.

' job-large or small.

KING PLUMBING CO. CHOICE MEATS • FINE F00D
17834 Merriman Rd. Pt Liveni' 2301 SU Starkweather Phone Plymouth 239

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR One Day Cleaning Service

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES HERALD CLEANERS
In b, 10 un. - Out at 5 p.m. - or 24 Hr. ServiceWE SERVICE ALL MAKES
There is a slight additional charge-Cash & Carry

Reasonable Rates PHONE Pants & Skirts--15e, Suits, Dresses & Long Coats-25(
507 S. Main-Plymouth 302 One day service offered on week days only t

821 8. Main SE. PHONE 11/ Plymouth

 Auto Body Repairs
COOL
ROOMS 
withou, GLOO
SOFT BEAUTYO./El 11 w nInGS , COMPLETE COLLISION AND BODY REPAIR FACILITIES

-• ®olor and loft light Thele •mizin, PLYMOUTH CUSTOM SHOP
1 -* RAY·0411E TRANSLUCENT19*20» 1. 'A\-\96, \ Ah/,4, AwniI, can brins your homo • Bumping •Painting • Glan Ind Trim•,Horth,darkneloofoW-faihioned *wm , - s. Main Pl,mouth Phone 1441IN& No =or, 11•om Ind shadow. 00

m- lappy. fided ind torn i•ninp thal
.- 6 1,21*ced! No more dirty. paint.
lo.lin, 14.110,1 "p'rm.nent" Gype •w-
4 thal My out for r•An,•#ing!

1. 6,

Tlle- MIia,kabli -w,wninp of lilb I For Adult Convalescents
Ime Fl,44, plastic dell®ct the harmful
fen or 14 - and keep intulon coolFO- ind comfortable. Furniture, rup *ad
dr#Ped-,tay briah: Ind beaudful. RAY- 4 GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT «OME
O-LITE Ove. your home a ... 6.0.4, , -1  , Licensed -Dr

TENT & AWNING CO ....... -d.-01.1
A home - not an institution

Up to 36 Mo. to Pay
Phon, Plymouth 1672-J or Ann Arbor 2-4407 For non-smoking ladies and gentlemen

624 S. Main Ann Arbor. Mich. : 34540 Ash St. Wayne Ph. PArkway 2-1347

. Electrical Repairs

PLYMOUTH ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING CO.

Cameron Lodge. Jr. Marvin Sickin

Electrical Centricto,
Prompt Service - No Job Too Small Pho. Pty. 1233-W

Aleats, Groceries, Frozen Foods                                                                                                  - AUTO PARTS LNDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
f ,Dri-In Beer. W*•. & Pop Ser*. 8&F AUTO SUPPLY HAARBAUER & CO.

Factory Representatives for:

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET RETAIL & WHOLESALE Cold Headed Products U -Bolt,
Screw Machini Products Rods & Studs

Taper Pins Cold Heading WireComplete Machine Shop Seivic• Woodruff Kers j Secondary Oper•:un WorkOpen 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holiday
1100 Starkweather Phone 105: or tlil Machine Keys Biumbach Die Sit•

14720 Northville Rd. Phone Fly. 1313 166 & Ann Arbor Trail Phone Plymou:h 282
.

AWNINGS oofing Barns-Our Specialty ELECTRICAL SERVICE Cemetery *lemorials

DAHL AWNING SERVICE HARRY W. TAYLOR m---a HUBBS & GILLIS ARNET'SRoofing - Siding - Eavistroughz 11'1*Canvas *Aluminum *Fibregli , Complete line of doniestic and commercial viringFREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN Phone PlY. 863-Wl Fifty Years of CoMmunity ServiceFREE ESTIMATES7440 Salem Rd. Phone 9717 Horton SL 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786·W "Washtenaw County's Oldest & Largest"
, Route 2 North.111.658 Livonia. Michigan Local Repr-niative - Larry Arnet NO 0-7§83

-
-

-

Custom Sheet Metal

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We Sharpen power & Hand Lawn Mower•

Keys made while you wait! - Saw Filing
Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding

EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert I.ocksmith
1028 Starkweathw Phone 188

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

PHONE

ESTIMATES 705 S. Main 2090

Power Wiring
Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION 7,9 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH. PHONE *07
COMPLETE INDUST]UAL * COMMERCIAL 4

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Machine tool wiring - Prompt maintenance, 24 hours a day

Machin' tool viring - Prompt mmint,manc• 1.,•le'.

Siding - Roo/ing

HUGO NAGEL . I

15 years as Siding Specialists
• ALUMINUM • ASBESTOS •LAP SIDINC;, ETC.

FREE ESTIMATES

1160 Ru-11 St. Phone 341-3

.
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'CLASS IFIED Need a Home, Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds
A DV E R 'r 1 S I NG Automobili For Sale i  Household For Sale 4 Household For Sale 4 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 t

1936 CHEVROLET tudor, take it LUXAIRE oil burner complete 10 4 CUBIC foot refrigerator. TOP SOIL. fill dtrt, sand ana LARGE baby ot:d. Livenia 6300.
Atemobiles For Sq19 Z Automobills for Sate 2

ave. 2-ltp gauges and pipes. like new. $75.00. D0M6+IC -pnrtahl• pwing ma. for driveways. Call Russ Egi06 SHADE trbes - maple/oald cher-
as b. aee it at 438 Starkweather with controls, 250 gal. tank, Phope 404-Ji. 4-lte gravel. Reid gravel and glag 14925 Middlebeit roadi_ 5-itc

USED car for sale - you'll get 153 Ford V-5. ludor .ed.n, radio 1950 CHEVROLET. 2 door. Good Phone Ann Arbor, Normandy 5- chine, $15. 523 Maple ave 11 1941-R after 4 p.10 5-45-tic ry and other vark?lies. Mai·golis 1954

fast action if you advertise it and h••tor. whil. walls. $400 condition. 11655 Francis (Rob- 4551. 4-lte 4-lte FEED Bags - Special pricre. Prints, Farms Nursery. Ypsilanti 4334- CHRYSLER NEW

in this column. Just phone 1600. down. B•glinger Old,mobile. 705 it,son Sub.). _ 2-Mc USED electric hot water heater,
2-30:f S. M•in IL phone :090. 1-lic 1952 FORD com,ertible, blue, 66 gallon, like new. MO. Phone

pillow cales, tcwels, and lunch- AI 12. 9690 Cherry Hill road, Ypsi- YORKER SEDAN

1953 FORD Victoria. Will take 1933 Chirrolit Bet-Airi *£74100, Fordomatic, fadio and •heater, Livonia 6300 or 14925 Middlebelt Pets For Sale 4A lon cloths. 40£ each. Specialty lanti. 5-ltc 095(1 actual miles.

Feed Co., phone 262 or 423._5-ltc GIRL Scout dress subteen, Aze condition
in show room

older car in trade. 733 Bur- :adio ind hies..0 .bil. .ide whitewall tireb, turn signals, Eoade-- 4-1 "- Baby Peake.12 :hal Will talk. CORTINI piano accordian for 14, good condition. $2. Pink nv-

roughs. phone 1793. 2-ltp Hree, one owner, $324 down, bank backup lights. $1,050. Call North- KELVINATOR refriger#tor, reas- C•naries thal •ing. DIrd, heed- sale. Excellent condition. Phone lon ballerina dress. strapless with $550 Down

1951-Olds. 98 Holiday coup., radto *ates. Beglinger Oldirnobile, 705 ville 1467-W. 2-ltc onable. Can be seen at 12951 •d. Gifts, catdi and wri,ping.. 1450-J. 1 5-ltp.®ole, worn once, size 9. good con-
and healer. hydramatic. white S. Main 81. phone 2090. 2-lic 1950 PLYMOUTH club coupe, Beckrd., 1ymouth.__ _4-ltg Alwars 0481 0OOL TABLE COMPLETE WITH aition. Reasonable. Spinning Will Trade

side :ires. viry clein. $274 down. 1954 FORD custom ranch wtigon, radio and heater, dark blue fin- ONE pr. bed boards 13.00, radio
The Little Bird Hou.

90 day guarantee. bank rates. Big- two tone green. radio and heat. ish. $295 your old car down. $13.00, four kitchen chairs $1.00 14667 Garland a••.. Plymouill CUES, BALLS, RACK AND wheel. reasonable. Phone Plym-
linger Old,mobile. 703 S. Main st„ er Fordomatic, $1850. Phone Liv FOREST MOTOR SALES each, one sideboard $5.00, one ·

Phone 1481
COUNTERS. E. J. CUTLER, 8864 outh 2143-R. 5-ltc

pho 2090. L. . 2-lic onia 2838. 2-lte -Thi Hou. *hal Service Coldspot ice box 6 ft, $30.00, two . * ____ APPR-O*IhIATEL¥ 1500 ft. of hair couth, in good condition.4•-11-:ic RIDGE ROAD. 1 5-25-2tp ONE wheel steel trailer, blue mo- .

is Building" quart fruit jars of pop corn 50e GERMAN Shepherd puppies, A, new 8 inch knotty pine panel. 1108-J. 5-ltc Good Selection of
1948 DODGE fordor sudan, radio 195! PLYMOUTH club coupe, 1094 S. Main S!. Phone 2368 each. Phone 2137-Rll. _4-lte K. C. registered. Phone Park- 0 int 800 bales mixed· hay in stack. GET a Hammond' chord organ.

One Owner Trade-ins
and heater, excellent motor and dark green finish, radio and 2.1:C COAL and wood yellow enamel way 1-5076. · 4a-ltc 50615 W, Seven Mile road, 5.lte this month at a big savings!tires, a black beauty. $45 down. heater, excellent motor and bres _ + JACK SELLEFOREST MOTOR SALES -' deluxe range, good condition. POINTERS (4)' A.K.C. registered. NO¥ICE. I will bd out of town Ufed and floor models, free home

A dandy second car for the fam- Farm Items For Sale 3 123. Academy 7-3546. 4-26-2tp Sit'ed by Ch. Red Velvet. 15812 until March 2- Pl¢ase phone for trial. Grinnell Brothers. 210 W.-The House thal Service is ily, $95 down or your old car. . . , ----- --
Building" -Michigan, Ypsilanti, Phone Ypsi-

1054 S. Main st. - Phone 2366
2-Itc

CASH for yolii- pick-up or top
trade-in on a new International

truck or a new or used car, West
Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest ave.
r 4-*)O 90$1 2-Itc

LASH waiting tor your Hambler
er top trade-in on a new 1955

Nnsh. West Bros. Nash, Irrc.. 534
Forest ave. Phone 888. 2-lte

1¥53 Packud Clipper. fordor. ra-
dio mid heater. ultrimatic

transmission. white side lins. 11.-

000 miles. one owner. Sharp. 1349
down. 24 months on the balance.

bank raies. Beglinger Oldimobil•.
703 S. Main §1. phone 2090.1-ltc

1951 DODGE Coronet fordor, se-
dan, factory rad io and heater,

nice motor and tires, a very clean
car, $595, $145 down or your old
car.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"Thi Hot- thal Service t.

Building"
1094 S. Main st. Phone 236G

2-ltc

TRANSPORTATION Specials -
Several to choose from. Good

motors. tires, batteries, etc. Lots
of miles left. $50 to $295, $10
down. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534
Forest ave, phone 888. 2-ltc

.

WANT

A NEW HOME?

• Build NOW before the spring
ru•hl

• Carpinter and Mason will
work by the hour.

• Will give materials DIS-
COUNTS to early spring
building assignments.

PHONE 2219
In Plymouth

Plymouth, Michigan

Building For Rent

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"Thi Mouse *hal Ser•ice i,

Building"
1094 S. Main .2. Phon' 2306

2-lte

1954 Chevrolet Be! Aire. hard:op.
radio add heater. while dde

lires. *450 down, bank raies. Bil-
linger Old•mobile. 705 11. Main st..
phone 2090. 2-itc

1132 Cadillac for€lon -dan. dark

blue. exeeptionally clean. pgwer
steo,ing, $050 down. bank rates.
Beglinger Old,mobile, 703 B. Main
d.. phon, 2090. 2-llc

1946 OLDS sedanette, radio and
heater, runs good, $95 full

irice.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"Th. Moo,e that Service is

Building"
1094 S. Main 11. Phone 2366

2-ltc

19S0 Cadilla@ hardiop coupe. 11495
full pric,. tormt Bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobil•. 705 S. Main
st.. phone 2090. 1-lic

1949 PLYMOUTH fordor sedan,
radio and heater, good transporta-
tion. $195 full Drice.

FOREST HOTOR SALES
-The House thal Service

li Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-lic

1952 FORD custom 8 secan. large
radio and heater, Fordomatic,

excellent condition. A one o»ner

beauty, $249 down or your old
car. Balance 24 months.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
'-thi House thal Service i.

Building"
1094 S. Main st. Phone 2366

2-ltc
1934 BUICK Century hardton,

fully equipped. Original owner.
Like new condition. Call 1941 ..T
after 6. 1-ltp
..0*, rl u L.SON super 6, large
hester. excellent motor and tires.

, very cheap to operate; $95 down
or your old car.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The House :hal Service 8

Building"
1094 S. Main si. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1949 PACKARD. $300. 11807

Brownell. Phone Plymouth 670-
M. 2-ltp
1953 Olds. super 81. ludor; radio

and heater. power brakes. while
sidi *ir- one owner 1439 down. 3
to choose from. 90 day guarantee.
bank rati•. Begling,r Oldsmobile,
703 9. Main st. Phone 2000.

2-lic

CORN, baled hay and sttaw.
41494 Joy road. Phone 2294-W.

3-20-8tp

rURKEYS, broad breasted

bronze, also farm freRh eggs.
A. G. thurman, 30715 Ann Arbor
trail, Livonia. Phone Plymouth
2903 - W. 3-21-tfc

MINNEAPOLIS Moline, trattors-
diesel, L P. or gasoline. Min-

neapolis Moline and New Idea
dealers. Dtkboro Auto Sales, 5151
Plymouth road, Phone Normandy
2-8953. 3-22-tfc

POTATOES

FINE quality Sebago eating
potatoes. AJso baled straw.

Claud Simmons, first house west
,f Newburg road on 6 Mile.
Phone Plymouth 2022-Rll.

3-21-10tp
FERTILIZER - Get your order

in early. Specialty Feed Co.,
phone 262 or 423. 3-ltc

260 BALES of wheat straw, 60c
per bale, will sell any amount.

Phone Ann Arbor, Normandy 5-
4554. . 3-lte

PICK up your GARDENAN-
NUAL at Saxtbn's Farm and

Garden Supply, for your informa-
tonfaL_gardening for 1955. 3-ltc
FLOOR brooders, electric, gas

and oil, 4 off. Choose yours
now while we have a good selec-
tion. Saxton Farm Supply, Plym-
outh, Michigan. 3-lte

TIMOTHY hay, mixed hay and
oats. Thomas Gardner, phone

830-Rll. 3-ltc

EGGS at the Williams Farm.

50480 Powell road. Phone 21-
W2. 3-ltc

300 CHICK electric brooder, like
new. 7956 N. Inkster rd. 3-ltp

EXTRA good Holstein heifet.
with 2nd calf. William Ritchie.

9?91 N. Territorial road.. 3-ltc

COMPLETE line of farm equip-
ment, almost nearly new. Wal-

lace Chisholm, 361 E. Cady st.,
Northville, Mich. - _23-itp
41-/IGS, -75-lbs. each: 5,000 bales

hay, 1,000 bales of straw. Ralph
Amos, 1342 S. Main st.

1476-J. 3-ltp
BALED mixed hay and wheat

straw. 9571 Joy road or 9585
Joy road. Phone Plymouth 660-
R12. 3-]tn

2 HORSES; mother and year old
colt. Plymouth 2122-W2. 3-ltc

Farm Products 3-B

APPLES .-
Excellent for eating and cooking.

bEALY inner springs. 1 *ear old;
maple bed and Mattress. $30.

Rollaway bed, $15. Phone 1233-J.
4-ltc

-

1 Used.Electric Dryer ......$100
Wimsatt Applkince Shop

287 S. Main st. Phone 1 M58.
4-ltc

Frigidaire Range ...... ... $85
Electromaster Range ...... _-$50
Electromaster Apt. Range -- $30
Electromaster Apt. Range ,...$60

Wimsatt Appliance Shop
287 S. Main st. , Phone 1558.

4-lte

DAVENPORT. olive green, 2
cushion, custom inade by Als-

brook, like new, Must be seen to
avoreeiate, Phone 1659-W. 4-lte

REASONABLE . 2 electrie ranges,
G. E. and A. B., G. E. refrig-

erator, bunk bed, solid maple, 26"
boys bicycle. large dresser. din-
ing room suite, small round oak
table, new blue man's suit, size
40: new green dress, size 204,
miscellaneous small items. Phone
Plymouth 765-R. 4-ltc

DINING room - suite, 9-pieces,
heavily carved, very good con-

dition. $137. Phone Plymouth
1146-R. . 4-ltp

CHAIR, dark brown lounge, ex-
cellent condition. $37.50. Phone

Plymouth ] 146-R. 4-ltp

MAGIC Chef gas stove, good con-
dition. $25. Phone Plymouth

851-M.
1.

4-Itc

TWO good used Everhot water
heaters, for bottle gas, 30 or 40

gallon capacity. See D. Gatin and
Son. 849 Penniman ave., Plym-
outh. Phone 293. 4-ltp
DINING rodin suite. Honey map-

le, 6 ladder back chairs, rush
seats, extension table, hutch cab-
inet, red and black braided 9 x 12
oval rug. Steamer trunk.: Phone
Livonia 8985. 4-ltc

NEW Springaire box spfings and
Inat:·'e« sct. concrete laundry

tubs, stand and faucets and trap.
Reasonable. cal! after 4 p.m. Ply-
modth 1459-J. 4-ltc

BIRCH youth bed und chest. ex-
cellent condition. $45. Phone

4-llc'

LARGE gas range, $20. Phone
Plymouth 1110-1. 4-ltc

HERCULES hot wa,ter furnace, 5
sections. Good condition. Suit-

able for home. Also several size
radiators. 555 Starkweather ave.
Phone 2219. 4.ltp

AUTO SALESMAN
WANTED

Phohe- 86-Rll

Cadillae rd., Plymouth or phone
2066- W after 6 p.m. 4a-]tp

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

/AMEs tANTHE
, Livonia 6*50

Fill dirt. 10, 1,16 road gravel
and ./obe- Wo build p//,/m, 1-
and drivewan Grading Ind
hy!*adli INV1£ S-.-!52

HERBERT CLOTHING. Cuatom-
made suits. coats. trousers

William Rengert Phone Livonib
2600 after 5:30. Dos40*

BARGAINS galore at the army
store, Wayne surplus stofe,

34663 Michigan ave. Phone Park-
way 1-6036. Open Friday til B
and Saturday til 8. 6-15-tfc

TABPS, sleeping bags and foam
rubber, lowest prices at the
Army store. Wayne Surplus, 34663
Michigan ave., Wayne, Michigan.
Phone Parkway 1-8036. Open Fri-
day til 9 and Saturday til 8.

5-15-tfc

DINETrE set, bedroom furniture,
fireplace fixtures, porch glider,

rotary lawnmower mandolin
harp, fruit jars, 2 drawer tool
cabinet. 12 gauge shot gun. Phgne
Plymouth 704-Jl. 5-ltc

FILL BAND

road grave] and stones
Bulldozing-trucking

Terms-Prompt delivery
George Cummins
LIVONIA 6228,

5-17-tfc

MAPLE shade trees. 10 to 12 feet.
$2 and up. Margolis. 9690

Cherry Hill road, Ypsilanti
1334-M 12. ; 5-13-tfc
FRESH fish available Thdrs€lays

4:30 p.m. Phone orders accept-
ed to Wednesday p.m. Lorandson's
Locker, 190 Liberty at Starkwea-
ther ave. Phone 1788. 5-tfc

SLEEPING bags, $7.95 and up;
Pents, $5.95 and up. Wayne Sur-

plus Sales 34663 Michigan ave.,
Wayne, Nfichigan. Open Friday
'til 9 and Saturday 'til 8.

5-24-9tc

 1952 
I BUICK SUPER
 4 a., radio. h•ater.Dynaflow. power
R steering. Liki now.
p Only 10.000 milem.
IL You must -0 il to

believe it.

.. $330 Down
/1..

appointments eitheit day or night
fifter thap date. Thank you for
waiting. Daniel J. Sark. Your In-
come Tax Man, 900' Scott avenue,
Northville. Phone Northville 406.

5-lte

BOY'S tap shoes, size 28, half
price: child's training chair and

ladies' Brunswi¢k Mineralite

wling ball, 14 1bl. Phone 1758-5.lte

SECOND hand clothing (pnd mis-
cellaneous items at thM Ptesby-

terian Fhi'ift Shop, Special this
week 3 discount on men'* and

women's coats. 744 Wing st. Open
Thursday and Fridhy. 4 to 5.

5-ltp
1949 24-FOOT houie trailer, ex-

cellent condition. Steel)s 4,
Price $1,200. Phone 2154-W9.

5-ltp

1053
CHEVROLET 4-Dr.
Deluxe, 15.000 actual
miles. Radio. hester,

many extras.

995 Down
Will trade

JACK SELLE
Good Selection of

One Owner Trade-ins

ANN B
Plymouth

ARBOR 
ROAD  Phone
NEAR

LILLEY C 263
K
-

LATTUR
1 SOUTH OF TOWN - brand i

heat, 1 4 car garage. large lot.

4 BEDROOM BRICK - 112
.

lanti 657 or 692. 5-lte B
ANN Plymouth

LINDSAY ARBOR 
Phone

NE,AR 
REAL £STATE LILLEY C 263

AND INSURANCE ROAD

K
1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

lilli....... .

corner Oakview - Phone 131 i
___ _ _____________ _. *-------------+ 1

WANT A NEW CAR ?
r['S THE FINEST ...

'55 DODGE -
'tORONET - 60' 2-door Sedan

$, 10688 Including All
Taxes & License

TOP TRADE - IN ALLOWANCE
Accessories optional al extra cosi

at...

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The House That Service Is Building"

1094 So. Main Phone Plymouth 2366

-                                            1 7........

E Real Estate
ew, 2 bedroom brick. large living room. dining room. utility. oil
$13.000.

baths. exc. condition. built 1947 - 1.r.-dr. carpeted. fireplace.
rage. large 101, paved st.. best q locatioe. $22,000 - terms.1951 FORD custom 8, light blue, I,Ullic IJCCULIC,+ Ul III le:, Uuluril, Iull gligmenI meatea. nieu. ya

4,075 square feet, Downtowr tudor. overdrive. white walls. Rhode Island Greenings and
radio and heater spellight turn Winter Bananas Mcintosh Jona- Sell the New ... LOTS--EAST OF MAIN ST.-240 ft. frontage. $2800.               -Plymouth-suitable for service - indicators, windihield waghers, thans, Northern' Spres. Op;n Fri-

shop, storage, wholesale ware- private owner. $625. Call Plym- days and Saturday 9 to 5:30. PONTIAC JACK SELLE              -nith 2123-R after 8 p.m. 2-ltc Sunday 1 to 5:30. Hope Farm,
1 2 MILES WEST ON TERRITORIAL-5 acres.$2.000 per acre. 225 ft. frontage.

house, machinery, sales store, 1849 PACKARD -fordor sedan, 39580 Ann Arbor trail. 3b-26-tfc Excellent guaranteed salary. Good Seliction of  EAS OF TOWN-2 bedroom frame. basement, storms. screens. $6500-terms.radio and heater. excellent mot- ' 1 plus ammission and other , One Owner Trade-ini --testir, g laboratory, business of- or and tires, beautiful black fin- Hou**hold For Sal. 4 benefil•.Full dealer cooper.- - [ I JOY RdkD L over one acre. Three bedroom fr ame. oil heat. electric hot water. 114 car garage
ish. Been in storage since 1953, - 1 -

tien and ample floor :irne. Also  and small barn. $12,500, terms.fice, mill supply house. Call 465 down, small balance. CUSTOM RUG WEAVING -11 used can from well-stock-                                                                 -
City Manager's Office, Phone FOREST MOTOR SALES Hand loomed rugs for sale. Rugs ed lot. See sales manager al... ANN

-The House that Service is made from your material or oUrs. „ Plymouth 2 1 IVORTH OF TOWN U- on one acre. 4 bedroorn cinder block .excellent condition. living room
Plymouth 93. 0 Building" DICK'S SPORT SHOP  carpeted. utility, oil heat. 2 car garage. paneled porch, chicken house. Sll.000.-

1094 1 Min d Ph... 111#R A9971 Wn.A r.·.*A   ' '    ---
2-ltc

 1950 CHEV¥)LEr club coupe,
radio and ater. A very clean

ITTIV/)PAI real beauty. $95 down or

A, ild car.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

1954
'"rhe Hou- thes Bervic, 1•

E- DODGE ROYAL em Building"
Hardiop  1084 S. Main d Phone 236G Excellint condition. S -2-lic

fully equipped. 3 1961 C}*VROLET tudor. sedan,eacrific. for 14 . radio and heater, excellent mot-'original cost. 3 or and tires. $195 down or your

395 Down, ild car.
FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The House fhal Service

is Building"
 1094 S. Main 81. Phone 2366

2-llc

 JACK SELLE
Notice is hereby given by the
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

indersighed that on Friday the,Good Selection of ith dav of Marth, 1955 at 12:00
One Owner Trade-ins <noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd. in the

- . City of Plymouth, Wayne County,
Michighh, a public sale of a 1950

ANN 8 Plymouth Ford 2 door 6 cylinder motor
HODA207675 will be held forARSOR Phone " cash to the highest bidder. In-

ROAD spection of the motor car may be1 had at 936 Ann Arbor rd., in the
NEAR City of Plymouth, Wayne County,

C 263 Michigan. the place of storage.
LILLEY Dated February 15, 1955. National

K Bank of Detroit, Penniman Of-
fice by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Presi-

- denl 2-26-2tc
,

Vacant-Just the location for your new Home-24 Acres
West of Plymouth on pavement. Pty. school District. Only
$2250. $500. down $25. per month.

Busintss bldg. on a main street, Lot 50x145 Building of mason.•
ry 36x40. Show window, space for parking. $15,000 Terms.

S room Modern ranch Type on 1 acre, 1651264. Very attractive.
t car garage also large stable. $14,000 Terms:

- 1- .

. LIGAY
REALTOR & INSURANCE

* MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE *

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (01 12) Phone 131
Cor. Oakview. Plymouth. Michigan

/ w./.4

Plymouth 452-Rll
4-18-tfe

FACTORY-rebuilt Hoover, $14.98.
While they last! Authorized

and Service. Bob's Handy
Hardware. Phone Plymouth 92.

4-14-tfc

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE
on all new home appliances

West Bros. Appliance, 507 S.
4.,in St. 4-14-tfc

WASHING MACHINES
REPAIRED

WRINGER rolls and parts, used
Washers. ,

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
318 Randolph st., Phone North-
ville 883. 4-33-tfc

TWO Simmons modern davens,
tweed covered with Beauty

Rest mattresses and spring filled
bolsters. Practically new. A real
buy at $80 each, Phone Northville
362. 4-ltc

BUYIN

MUI

OFFERED B
"Riallor" i i a peli.te=•1
of Real Eital. Board: and
•tric! codi 01 *thic, In all b
1. a fundamental r.quirmi
n- ethics 1.-her with -
Ser* and long oxperience In

Members oi the i

1.

Roy 1 11•der 1
1260 Aim Adia¢ BA

Plymouth 131
I. . ----- - ..lilli.

C E. Alixam
*81 W. Ann Arbor

Plymouth 432

your Sales

ARBOR W

BERRY & ATCHINSON ROAD Phon,

PONTIAC SALES & SERVICE NEAR ,/I

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. LILLET  263Phone Plymouth 300-3006-3007

4 bedroom home-2 14 baths-both D.R. and Briakia•* nook- .

up could b. apt.-overything ready-full basement-•toker-
garage--81. k Ser.-paved st.-Exc. location to town --chool•
-churches-pwner mus: leave town-quick pos•••*lon-full
price $13.200-terms.

.

LATTURE REAL ESTATE
630 S. Main Phone 1320

SELLING??
USE

.TIPLE LISTING
SERVICES     -

Y 15 REALTOR OFFICES
tith gilin only to members of the National A-•,lation
U. con•litu•.1 .tal• and lowd board. Adh•=* to a

ultness dialing, with enher Rial:or. and vish ihi blic
int for bicoming a Reallor. This high .*82,4=d of bull-
Mund judgment complete knowlidge of rial -1.1. mal-
handling all types of :ran•actions charact,rise a R•allor.

YOUR REALTORS
W-tern Wayne County Board o! Realtors

. .. 1- 1

| Mermnan Really Statk Rla!4
147 Plymouth Rd. 293 S. Main St.
Plymouth 2283 Plymouth 2358
-- I - - -1----4.'Il""Il //0,0

' 'Innoth Harrlmon
Trall 215 Main St.

, Plymouth 1451

EAST OF TOWN 114 acres, 3 bedroom brick, ex cellent condition. living room. aining room c.-
peted. breakfast nook. dishwasher. beautiful yard. 2 car garage. workshop. 322.000 terms.
3 BEDROOM RANCH BRICK, excellent condition. 2 years old. living room. 12x28. carpeting.
drapes. full basement. oil heal. aluminum storms. screens. $18.750.

NEAR GRADE SCHOOL - 3 bedroom cinder block. built 1951. Oil heat. Youngstown kitchen:
aluminum storms and screens. large lot-$14.700. t

NORTH OF TUN. 2 bedroom. cinder block. utility. gas heat. uil: 1948, lots of raspberries.
*trawberries. fltit trees on one acre, $9,000.

1

NORTHWEST SECTION. 2 bedroom brick. built 1951. carpeting, drapes. full basement. knoily
pine wall, :iled floor. atorms. screens. oil heat, $14.700.

NORTH OF TOWN. on one acre, 2 bedroom bri ck, excellent condition. largi living room. car-
peting, drapes. [ireplace. basement all finished knoity pine, garage in basement. fruit trees, berries.
$16.000.

3 BEDROOM RICK. built 1951. living room. d ining room carpeted. Youngstown kitchen. full
basoment gas heal. 2 car garage, $16.500.
JOY ROAD. 34 bedroom frame, large kitchen. g ood condition. hot air heal. storms, screens.
perth. 87*210 ot $8.500. $2,500 down.

-

24' MOUSETRkILER. 1949 model. sleeps 4. refrigerator. :1650.
EXCELLENT LOCATION to town. school. chur ch, paved •troel. 3 bedroom frame, older home.
full bi,ement.,hot air heal. garage, $12.000. $2,500 down.

2 BEDROOM RAME. 11 years old. full bag• ment. oil h•al. 2 car garage. fruit :rees. W acre.
grapes. 160 fool frontage on main road. 5 acres. $8.500. $2.500 down.

THREE ACRES - North Territorial. 2 large bedroom frame. Living room 1Gx24. full basoment.
oil heat and chicken coop - $16.000.

EAST OF TOWN - 2 bedroom frame. 44 aer•. gu hoat. combination storms and screint at-
Imehed garage. Lots of trees - $14.200.

NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH - 3 bedroom brick. exe. cond.. built 1948 - carpeted. fireplace.
full basement. oil heat. 1 12 car garage - $17.900.

SOUTH OF TOWN - 3 bedroom ranch brick. 3 Years old. Living room. dining room. 2 bodrooms
carpeted. full basement. oil heal. fireplace, 21/6 car garage.rrnany extra fealures - $26.200,

EAST ANN ARBOR TRAIL - 2 bedroom frame. full basement. stoker. glassod porch. Taxes *45.
Full price *7.300 - lerms.

ORE ACRE 4 niar Ford Road. 3 bedroom frame. A-1 condition. oil heal. garige and chicka
housi. 20x48 4- $11.500. terms.

C-1:VACAMT - jus: ..t of Ann Arbor on U.S. 12.
JUST WEST OF TOWN - excellent location % acre. 3 bidroom brick. home i, now, ail large
rooms. must se, it insid, .--allache* recreation roo m. altalhed 2 car gitage. *26.500.
NORTHVILLE - 5 bedroom lila brick. 2 baths. g as hoat. 2 cu garigi - $14.500. terms.

EXCELLENT LOCATION - large lot. new 2 bedroom brick. all larg; rooms, many extra fla-
fum. Attached garagi. See this one! *19,300.

630 S.MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 2320
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Miscellaneous For Sple 5
PLUMB

AT WIIC

DO IT YOE

Comolete st

heating supi
fts, lavatori

ing. water
nets, pump.
well, soil Pit:
gas and pl·+
types ot sit
parts, well
cloxet spat'R.

virit Our sho
de€ i reel.

Plymouth P

149 W

Phone 16,10.

POLK

APP

TY O

M

LICE O

)NS BE
E Crm

ZHIGA]

TDAY. F
IFORM
'ALIZA

NT PL

PPLY i

C

LYM01

1

1

0

BE

HAVE YOU v

UNG SUPPLIES 4,000 FACE brick. leaf tex, good
)LESALE PRICES grade. 6790 Ford road. Phone

JRSELF ... SAVE! Normandy-3=-0042. 5 1 tc

ock of plumbing and FRIGIDAIRE electric range, de-
olies. Bath tubs. toil- luxe: 2 burner oil space heater,
rs, sirllts. copper 1,11)- like new: ehnKing 1,3 gas. phone
pipe, medicine rabi- Nulthville 1235-Jl, 10710 West
i. shallow and deep feve n Mile rd. 5-Itc

R, fittin:{s and valvet, USED Kimball Grand piano. ex:
trn· water Heafer< all cellent condition. Walnut finish.

ik and closet repair Grinnell Btuthers, 210 W. MicH'i-
points, :hower stalls, gan ave., Yps,lant i,.Phone Ypsi-
Call us f„r prices £,i· 1;inti 657 or 692. . 5-lte

wroom. Easy terms if , GOOD used ladies' clothes, size
42-44. Phone 187-R. - 5-lte

lumbina :ind lieating
Supply Apartments For Rent 6

. Lihertv Street

Open Siltlll'rhys, 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
5-ltc Plione 783-W 6-ltc

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
" and bath. Hot water heat, pri.

vote entrance. No children. Elmer
DE OFFICER Blun:, 51!30 C;alfredson road,

6-ltp
4CATIONS A}*NISHEIS' basement apart
VANTED ment. 484 Y..ir ,-t '

4 110011 it!,1,1 Inli·ill. t'tione 11114-
F PLYMOUTH. 3. 6-itc
ICHIGAN

FFICER APPL)CA- INCOME TAX
ING RECEIVED BY

r OF PLYMOUTH, SERVICE
N UNTIL NOON,

2EBRIJAR¥ 25, 1955. · Thursday & Friday evening:
, VACATION. HOS- 6:30 to 9:00 P.M.

TION, RETIRE- and all day Saturday
AN. 1

JOE MERRITT
CITY MANAGER,

INSURANCE AGENCYIT¥ HALL,
UTH, MICHIGAN 541 S. Main Fhone 12lt

L

OWN A NEW

955 PONTIAC
V-8 2-door with 180 Horsepower

'or $ 95 More Per Molith Than)nly

on, of the LOW PRICED THREE!
or

wn a Star Chiel Custom Catalina

V-8 with 200 Horsepower for only
$68.85 per month

RRY & ATCHINSON

874 W. Ana Arbor Road - Plymouth
Phone 500. 3086 or 3087 E

WARM LUANA-'17.rougn mece,-
al Land Bank. Long terms, 4

per cent loans. Convenient pay-
ments allowing special payment,
at any time without penalty
charge. Call or write: Robert
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm
Loan Assn, 2221 Jackson Ave.

Ann Arbor. Phone Normandy
0·7464. 10-11-tfc

Cl

pol

TIC

Tif

MI(

Ful

UN

PIT

ME

A

P

Plymouth. *Cc. ulti u:e stoker and A-1 PAINTING, paper hanging, .L- ILL

refrigerattir. Ypsilanti 4884-W. wall washing. AU work guar- WILL care for ace or two child-
9-ltp anteed. For free estimate caU ren in my home while mother

WOMAN 66 desires home will) roome. Middlebert 5909.10.6.tfc
works. One block from Smith

- __ __ gehool. Phone 2309-W. 22-ltc

congenial family, walks with a -tiANDYMAN service, carpentry, WANTED -gAeral housework,
:ane and has a little difficulty painting, . plumbing, cement i,ve in. 8229 Stout ave., Detroit
moving about. Would be willing work etc. no jol, to small. prompt 28 Michigan. 22-1 tp
to help with meal preparation.  courtehy service, Phone 161-Jl.
Will pay but would like to dis- 10-12-tfc WILL take care of 1 or 2 children

- - , m my home, While mothercuss financial art*:ingement . per- SEPTICTANKS and Co-pools work•. or will do ironings. Plym-,#,nally. Please contact. Roon, 949, vacuum cleaned ind repaired. outh 384-J2.5050 Cass ave., Detroit 2 Michi- 22-llc

Zon. . '9-25-2tc M.D.H. licensed and bonded.
Free eslimates. 24 ·hour mirvice

3 BEDROOM house, children 16 Pearson Sanitalion, phone Ply=: Help Wanted ,.23
a,id 11. Erst rrferences. Phone outh 2973. 10-tic

OPPORTUNITY FOR .COMPE-
Plymouth 893. 9-ltc REFRIGERATIOn .rvic. All TENT WOMAN, CAPABLE OF

makes. domestic Ind commn- EARNING $75 TO *100 WEEK-WANTED one or two room apart- :ial. Rebuil: refrigerators for ule. LY. SELF-EMPLOYED ANDment for widow. Partly tilt ifF Wes: Bros. Appliance. 507 South SHORT HOURS CAR NECES-tshed Phone 2085-M 12. -111' Main. phone 302. 10-44-* SARY. FOR FURTHER INFOR-
-----1-

Business Services 10 EXPERT television service and MATION CALL MILFORD, MU-
repairing. Reasonable rates. TITAL 4-0375 AND ARRANGE

SEWING ma(mines repaired in Service calls made in your home, FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW.
your home, parts for all :nakeb. until 10 p,m, Easyway *pliance . -

23-25-3te

C. A. Brake. 9441 Corinne. Phone anct Furniture, 34224 1 lymouth OUT OF WORK?

ely,nouth 1202-M or 1393-R. road, corner Stark road, Livonia. We can pluce you (n steady perm-
a 40 .... Phone Livnnia 2505, 10-24=tfc finent ArnnlnvinAnt nrrivirlino van

 d,ecked ....0
DON'T WAIT ...

ROOM for rent, gentlemen only.
1046 Church stfeet. 8-ltp

LARGE carpeted bedroom, in
new rarlch home. Private ent-

ranee and bath, Control own

thermostat. Off street parking.
Gentleman only. Plymouth 2084-
J. 9460. Sheldon. 8-ltc

Rentals Wanted 9

THREE bed room unfurnished.

Modern home in good location.
Will furnish references. Cal]

Noithvitle 703 between 8 a.iii. and

3 p.ni. except Saturday and -Sun-
day. 9-ltc

ENGINEER needs lower 2 bed-

roorn apartment unfurnished;
or small unfurnished house in

IV-,G.v-'Lp

GENERAL builder, new homes,
garages, repairing, all kinds m

finish work. Joe Gates, 9375 Mc-
Clumpha rd. Phone 161-Jl.

10-8•tfe

SANITAT1ON service, .eptit
tanks cleaned and installed

Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark Road.
Phone Livonia 3680 10-31-tfl

UNDSAY automatic water soft
ners, permanent installment, all

the soft water you want both
hot and cold. $3 - per month,
Plymouth Scrftner Service, 181 W.
Uberty. Phone Plymouth 1508.

10-17-tfc

WCANSED 15 UILDEH. Neu
homes, remodeling, cement and

olock work. Free estimates. Leo
Arnord 8975 Beck rd.-Call Plym'-
Juth 1746. 10-45-th

WANTED - Power lawnmowers,
garden tractors and sicklebars

for repairing and sharpening.
'Pat" Glover. Cherryhill road,
111st west of Lilley. Phone 1898-
&112. - 10-25-4tp

TREE removing and trimming.
Phone Geneva 8-4378.-&9-25-tfc

FOR BECTERserytee /aihette,
Flome Appllances, Ply,nouu

160. Washing machine repairs ana
parts and TV and radio service.

10-42-tf,

NOW! You can have the amazihg
new wave created by ZOTOS

Lustron Tubewave. Regular

cream shampoo and wave, $1.25.
Ample pai king space, Gerry's
Beauty bhop, 9244 Marlowe, off
Ann Arbor road. Phone 1968.

10-14-tfc

WEL.L Drilling. Harold Parrish,
510 Randolph st., Northville.

Phone Northville 890-J, 10-26-litp

CLARK'S. TV and Radio Service,
798 Evergreen, Phone 274-J.

Look now you can have that new
picture tube for only $1.25 per
inch plus $7·50 for installing, this
inrtudcs One year written guar-
intee for any make or model, no
hidden charges. 10-26-2tc

CARPENTER work - complete
job or labor only. No money

lown. I.ivonia 3021. 10-26-2tp

BOTTLE GAS
Sales and Service for home

boating and all appliances. Ot-
well Heating and Supply, Plym-
outh 1701-J. 10-26-:fc

.

KE.i.SKY'S GULF SERVICE
Lubrication, tires, other auto ac-
crs:acirs. Road Aid and Wolverl
ine Motor Club Road SAvice

YOUR pre-school age children
will enjoy our guided edu-

cational work at · Childrens

Nursery School. 620 Penniman
ave. 30c pei hour. 10-33-tfc

ALUMINUM combination doors,
and siding. Free estimate.

F.H.A. terms. Baggett Roofing
Company, phone Northville
787-3. , 10-21-tfc

-

PLASTERING, patching, new

ceilings, attic rooms, first class
workmanship. Call Tomlin. Phone
fianders 1-3462. 10-16-tfe

JAMES KANTHE

Bultdozing and grading the way
1 ou like it. Excavating. -ver.
septic tanks. water lines & land
clearing. Phon, Livonia 6690.

10-28-lic

MATTRESSES and BOX

SPRINGS of best grade mater-
ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show

room at any tlme. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
trail. Phone Geneva 8-3835. South

.Lyon. 10-24-tfc

MODERN 3 bedroom house, brick
preferred, Full basement, Ply-

mouth or Athin 4 mdes, with or
without acreage. Cash if price is
ight. Write Box 2474, T o Flynn-

outh Mail 11,1tp

CABINET work and carpenter
; work, small jobs. Phone

1178-Rll. 10-40-tfc
GENERAL builder, new homes

and repairing, also shinaling
Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis.
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W. or
466-W. 10-49tfc

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

Immediate Service
.., MOLLARD SANITArION

11636 Inkster Rd.
Ke. 2-6121 Livonia 3233

10-35-tfc

Real Esgate Wanted 11
INCOME properly, any number

of units, any location in gen-
cral area. Phone collect TExas 4-
9065 after 5 p.in, or write 11630
Holmur, Detroit 4, Michigan.

11-lte

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES.
We make loans for convention,

F.H.A. and V.A. mortgages. Call
Jim Easley, Lincoln Mortgage Co.,
Broadway 3-3611 or Lincoln 6-
5556. 11-26-2tp

fALL for rent, an occasions. V YOUNG man for part time wood
F. W. 1420 S. Mill St. Phene working shop. Phone 530 or

,ob Burley 9130. 12-12tfc 9229 S. Main st. 23-ltc

FOOD,lockers for rent by month Miscellaneous Wanted 24
or year. Also quick freezing

service. D. Galin and Son. 849 PIANO,aar refrigerator moving.Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293. 12-15-tfc Leonard Millross. Phone 206-

13. 24-21-tfc

Situations Wanted 22 WANTED to buy small antique
rocking chair. Call NorthviUe

IRONINGS to do in my home. 933-R. 24-24-2tp
Phone 2217-R. 22-ltP ENROLL NOW - Classes are

WILL do housework, Tuesday, forming in ™llet, tap, bat]-
Wednesday, Thursday and Sat- room, baton. Special term prices

urday. Have own transportation. for beginners classes. 50c per les-
Phone Ply,puth 2198-R,__ 22-ltp son: Call Livonia 2463 or 6774.
WOMAN experienced in restau- Lovett School of the Dance, 29070

rant work wishes job any shift; Plymouth road. between Middle-
also ironings. Phone 2353-J belt and Inkster.  :24-4te

04 ,•. LIGHT delivery work. Have 1955
Ford Courier delivery. Phone

Plymouth 1506-M 1 1 between 10
1.tri. and 7 p.m, 24-ltp

, WANTED baby bed and buggy at
reasonable price. Call 846-W.

24.ltf
WANTED - Ride to and from

Ford Rouge Plant, day shift
6:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Charles
Hit·schlieb, 633 Starkweather. Ph.
1598-M. 24-26-24,-
USED plano in good condition.

Phone 404-J 2. 24-ltc

Lest 26

LOST somethlng-Use a Mail
want ad to help you find it.

Just phone 1(SOO. 26-30-tf

· f.OST, gold choker with studded
c]:isp. Lost at Mohawk Lumber

Co. or'adjoining parking lot. Sat-
i ,day night, Phone 318-R, 26-ltc

BLUE paiakeet Tuesday p.m.
Answers to name Peppy. Re-

ward. 707 Maple ave. 26-llc

29have the following qualificati@M Card Of Thanks
married man, neat appearing and
own a late model car, high school We wish to express our thanks
education helpful. Phone Park- M our neiphbors and friends for
way 2-1308. . . - 23-24-2tc the beautiful flowers, for tbe

--- help and comforting words. They
WANTED GIRLS - 18 to 25 years meant so much to us during thi

of age to learn automatic tele- illness and death of riur father.

graphy. Must be high school grad- Mr. Edward Knapp. Sadly missed
uate and touch ttypist. Sa.]fry bv his daughter. 97-Tt..
while in training land a position
assured upon gradpation in Dist- I wish to thank my friends.

Ect comprised of \Michigan and neighbors and co-workers, for

Tndiana, Apply Testern I.Irtion their In,iny cards. flowers. - giftsTelegraph Co, 23-25 2tc and kindnesses during my illness
Harold W. Jolliffe. 27-ltr

WANTED 2 car washers. full or Mav we take this method cr,

part time. Bill's ar Wash. 151 thanking olir neighbors andNorth Mill st. 23-ltc friends for Uteir kind expressions
HOUSEWIVES r WOMEN of sympathy in our bereavement.

to do pleasant hand work at These expressions have been
home (Reweavingy earn uo te deeply appreciated.
$200 per mon£h, ih spare time. The family of Peter Queava.
No selling involved. Write and in- 27-ltc

ell,dp phone number, Box 2472,.
0/0 Plymouth Mail; 23-ltp For FREE Pick-up and
FULL time farm j¢,b, must ,have Prompt Removal of Dead Stock

exnerience and ),nowled,e of Call

milking and caring for dairy herd. Darling & CompanYHousi lights, and milk furnished.
Too wages. Phone Northville COLLECT 
1210-Wi. K 23-ltp Detroit - WArwik 8-7400

AVON needs ambitious energetic 
women at once F in Plymouth, "

Northville, and vikinity. If you
want td earri $2 or more per hour
and ran work 20 hours. ner week. CABINET WORK

call Livonia 3289, fter 7 p.m. orbefore 9 a.m. 23-26-2tc , Comice Boards

WOMEN with sales experience
for telephone Work. Flili or I Benches

Dart time. ADply between 1 and

5 p.m., weekdays.. 17 N. Main st. HAROLD W.
23-ltc

6RIM0LDBYPOI,ICE officei applications tuken
. by City of Plymouth until noon

9245 Marlow, StFriday, February 25, 1955. Uni-
form, vacation, hospitalization, re- I Plymouth Ph. 827-J

tirement plan. Apply City Man- I -
ager, City Hall, Plymouth. 23-lte 

BERRY & ATCHINSON
•2+Hour Towing IComplete Collision Service
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nights 2391

"What a deal ;
CHECK THESE BmE

USED CARS!

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
is· now located at 14527 Green -

field-Grand River. Next to Kro-

gers store-skilled operators.
Phone VE. 7-9896. 29-22-tf.

FRESH fish available Thursdays
4:30 p.m. Phone orders accept-

ed to Wednesday p.m. Lorandson:s
Locker,· 190 Liberty at Stal kwea-
ther ave. Phone 1788. 29-23-tfc

READING and healing by ap-
pointment only. 28805 E]ni-

wood. Garden City. Phone Mid-
dlebelt 3594. 29-ltp
HELP me win a trip to New York
. City - subscribe to the Detrait
Times - must have 29 subsnip-
tions for 13 Wl·rks, dailies :ind
Sundays. -PHII.I.IP PATRICK,
1563,_Expires April 2. 29-lte

31" Westinghouste Capri, gr:{y
cabinet, 54 in„ciel for only

1159.95 with 90 clay warranty.
Ark's TV, 798 Evergreen. Phone

274-J. 4-26-2tc

I will not be revponsible for any
lebts contractrd by anyone olher
than myself, on and aftrr thi*;
late. February 17, 1955. George
rarbet. 29-26.2tp

1950

FC' BUICK SPECIAL /
Deluxe 2-dr.. radio.

heater. Dynallow.
Original blue paint.
No rust.

Full price  59 5
your old car down

JACK SELLE
Good Selection of

One Owner Trade-ins

ANN
. . Plymouth

ARBOR W

ROAD
Phone

NEAR

LILLEY I 263
1,

--

Norman's Little Helper

AND KING OF
EXCAVATORS!

We have the proper equipment
for snow-plowing. grading. bue-
ment digging. *ewer digging and
land clearing.

1 •,I:i. .1. >N Il{ 01.4 0

B,il:dozing-Excavating-Grading

Sewers - Dirching - Highloader

"It, the Hour - - 14 the Job"
41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 1779-R

THE KING
oF

#".71 7 : -f »
R 0.- 9

THE NEW GRISWOLD APART-
MENTS

Heat and water furnished. Aparti
ments include living room, bed-
room, dinette, kitchen and bath,
also 4 or 5 closets. Hardwo<xi
floors, tile baths, baseboard heat-
ing with individual thermostat,
hot soft water,electric range, re-
frigerator, electric disposal sink,
kitchen exhaust fan. Also avail-
:hble to tenants, *tomatic washer,
electric dryer, 1hundry tubs, rub-
bish burner. Three blocks to shop-
ping center. Northville's newest
ind finest. References required.
For rentals see-

GEORGE L. CLARK
107 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE
PHONE NORTHVILLE 370 or 824

6-lte

U ROOM apartment, f urnished.
Adults unly. Inquire 582 Ket-

10¥g. 6-lte

4 ROOM unfurnished upper.
Heat furnished, 490. Phone

1868-R. - ' "»Cltp
MODERN 3 room apartment, pri-

vate entrance ·and bath. Adfilts.
References. Apply 556 Fairground
after 4.30. 6-lte

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment
$65 Der month. Available March

1. Call 692-W Plyniduth for in-
formation. . 6-lk

i HUUM apartment: furhiihed.
Private entrance, Working cou-

ple. Call after 5.00. 129(1 Junction
ave. 6-Itp

2 !*CELY furnist,ed rooms in
new' home, near civic center,

for respectable girls or couples.
Ph,ine 41-M. 6-20-2tp
ONE 2 room and one 3 room

furnished apartments, moderm,
transportation, children welcome
'0905 Plvmouth road. Phbne T iv-

oma 2387 or 8601.· 6-ltc

SE'C(*ID floor unfurnished apart-
ment for couple only. 3 rooms

and bath. Phone Plymouth 380-R.
6-lte

3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Gas, light and heat included

near Burroughs. Working couple,
no children. $110 per month.
Ph/ne 759-W evenings and Sat-
urdays. 6-lte

2 ROOM basement apartment.
Inquire after 4:30 at 202 South

Mhin or phone 314-R. ' 6-ltp
APARtMENT duplex, very new

living room 12 x 16, bedroom
10 x 12, utility room. tile bath,
hall with linen cabinet, available

,March 1. 121 S. Holbrook. Separ-
ate heating, $87 per month. Call
2763-W. 6-ltc

UNFURNISHED, no children,
outside entrarice. 167 S. Union

St. 6-ltc

SPACIOUS 4 room apartment in
Plvmouth for rent, Call KEn-

wood 5-8838. 6-ltc

PLEASANT 620 room apartment,
private entrance and bath.

Phone 1893-JZ ot call at 9550 Six
Mile road. Salem. 6-26-2tp
2 BEDROOM apartment corner

Sutherland and South Harvey.
Available March .1.. Could be
bought. Call Plymouth 1959-Rll.

6-ltc

Houses For Rent 7

UNFURNIS}£ED 2 bedroom house
with oil heat and water. Phone

Northville 3052-W. 7-ltp

MODERN 6 room year 'round

Lake or 27 acres with 7 room
home, 2 car garage, at Walled

modern home, but must buy our
tractor and work land. 27330
Novi road. 7-lte

NEW 2 bed room hollse, autohiatic
oil heat. References. Write box

2470. plymouth Mail. 7-ltc

IN Plymouth, newly de€A*ated, 2
bedrooms, oil heat. automatic

hot water, 2 car garage, on 1 aure.
i Phone I.ivonia 5507; after 1 p.m.
I phone Plymouth 740. Rl 1. 7-ltc
FURNISHED 4 room house, heat
and utilities, couple only. Near
Northville. R,-ferences. 18970
Northville road. Phone Northvitle

194-J, evenings. 7-llc

FURNISHED house, 4 roorng. bad
shape, 9 miles west of Plym-

nith. Inquire 44175 Sheauer, $20
month, 3 nionths in advance,

7-ltp

HOUSE foR-*Al 6 1 601 rooms
down: ready to move in this

Wednesday. Partly farnished. Ep-
1." U  ply· 8751 Lilley road. 7-ltp

a 2 NEW two bedri,om dupiexes in Wr,·cker 24 hours a day. 307
Rosedale Gardens. St 10 per Starkweather ave Phone 145 Berry -& ' 9

month. Call Plymouth 2139-J. Open 24 hours a dav. 10-lte I

FREE BRAKE
SIeeping Rooms for Rent 8 Md expert workmanship For

7-ltp ROOFING or siding. new appli- * 1953 CHEVROLET
cation or repair. Best materials Atchinson!" 2-door. Radio & Heater

tree estimate, phone 1835-M.                   * 1953 BUICK

INSPECTION! for rent. gent*emen only. Phone PAINTING and wall washihk.
EITHER single or double room . 10-26-4tp Hard Top
409-M or apply 8503 Ravine drive. Reason,ble rates. Phone * 1953 PONTIAC, 8-18-tfc 2035-M . 774 Starkweather ave.

4-door. 1 ONE single sleeping room with vercy Jordan. 10-39-tfc
double bed and one room with PERSONAL Loans on youTtwin beds, men •or women. Call signature, furniture or car

4
h. ' '6 after 5, 1217-J. 8-24-tfc Plymouth Finance Co., 274 S

4-doex
 * 1954 PONTIAC

ROOM for rent, gentleman day Main st.. phone 1630. to-29-tfc , 1 ' ....

worker only. Call after 4 0': THE Ply.-:th Mot•L Daily and
clock 1243-R or 678 N. Harvey st. weekly rate. 28021 Plymouth

8-ltP road, I.ivonia. 10-8tfc
SLEEPING room for emploled

iwoman. Phone 1320-M * 1952.......1 SEEEPrNG roms, gent] ' *-

ca61!&222412" EVERYBODY'S R  1 CHEVROLE,Dark green, rad
2-door

...well lighted, gentleman uruy. ance and Furnitute Co. 10-19-tfc

Off street parking facility. 876 : hurtying out k heator.
1///IME ....i 'll//1 Church st., phone 1275. B-lte -

lo buy one of
DOUBLE room, 2 entlemen, twin Our ...

beds, bath, TV private ent- WE HAVE . ra,-                                                                              -••r.•, Phone 118.h. 8-lte b * 1953
SLBEMNG room. Private ent- BUYERS ! LATE MODEL , * 1952 bula( PACKARDranee and bath. 163 Union.

Hatd topPhone 2844-W. 8-ltc
Radio & Heater

l:,LEEPING room for gentleman White walls--Dynaflow
' 8- i te Power steering • · *211**4

1058 Williams st. Phone 460-M. Let Us Sell USED CARS
electric window lifts

BRAKE RELINE 1060- SIENDG*MP 7!11&' zoman I Your Home. Farm or ------··· f. 10,1, EnDn

,+422.V,.il

8-ltc . Washer Repair
lemel, ALL hilkes and models. reliable

. service. All work guaranteed,
15-*P parts for @11 makes. Phone Livo-
rfm, nia '2505 or 3552. Easyway Appli-

*BERRY RIATIN,14•f

4

L

rr-

¥JAKKESE

ttlif
iO

When parts replacements are nece-ary ' 8-itc
ROOM for rent. 1 block west ofwe install only genuine...

the Mayflower Hotel. 1034 W.

BUICK FACTORY-ENGINEERED PARTS SLEEPING room wfth twin beds,
Ann Arbor trail. 8-ltp

Vacant Property!

HARRISON

· JACK BELLE BUICK
ROOM for rent, private entrance,

large walk-in closet, for 2 merk
732 N. Harvey *. Phone 1143-AL

8-lte

private bath, next to a restau-
200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth pnt-Plymouth 705-W. 8-lte

Phone Ply. 263 SLEEPING room for gentleman
only. 739 Maple ove. 0-lk,t

REALTY
213 S. MAIN ST.

PHONE 1451

25 To B.al the¢*pring prices! Tudor
1. „-v , vn-

Choos• N/,er before Bold d muchFrom 1
ch--p ..11 . . and merny other•l    -

Slop in and -0 uied car Manager Goo•ge Ku•k•L or o- of thi ul-mon mt ...

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth Phone 500.3086 0•3087

.

A
.L
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DOLPHIN FISHING is just one of the things which
1 keeps Plymod|hite Alfred L. Innis busy ai Ocean Breeze

Park. Florida. "Al and Dot" Innis live in a 600-unit trail-

er park. The park boasts a large clubhouse where garnet
are provided three nights a week. dancing three nights
and movies on Sunday night. Shuffleboard is also a
popular sport. Mrs. Innis is taking lessons in ceramics
and Mr. Innis is in a camera club. They are inviting
Plymouih friends to drop in to see them when'traveling
down Florida's east coast.

Area Planners to Speak
Before Local Chamber

in Richmond, Virginia, technician
witl the Virginia Stabe Planning
board, general assistant to exec-
utive director of the Hampton
Roads Regional Defense Council;
and planning engineers for the
New Jersey State Planning board.

He was one of three planners
in the nation invited to make a

one-month study tour of plan-
ning and reconstruction in West
Germany at the expense of the
German government. He has been
head of the D6troit commission
since 1948.

Reid has also been with the
commission since 1948. Before

that he was in adult education

work in New York and Chicago,
was in the Army 40 months as a
captain in the Transportation
COCps and was on the Michigan
State , Planning commission and
Detroit Cify Planning commission
from 1946 to 1948.

Carpenter worked for planning
consultants in St. Louis county
and for various architect-engi-
neers on Army camps and ordi-
nance plants. He was in the Army
48 months, was planner with the
Chicago City Planning commis-
sion, was director of Indiana
Planning Commission and ha;
been with the Detroit commission

T. Ledyard Blakeman since 1949.

'The Rewional Plan and How it -

1

F , SAv.

AT A&P

Customers' Corn er
NO 'TIME LIKE THE PRESENT ,..
Perhaps you've been promising yourself that "one
of these days" you'd start to save money?
Why not start today...by doing all your food
shopping at thrifty AhP? You see, at A&P you'll
find low, low prices in every department in the
store every day in fhe week. And every item you
buy is guaranteed to please you, or you get your
money back without question'
Consistent savings add up. Come see ... come
save at A&P!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

SURE GOOD
1-1.B.

. 1 Margarine 2 =s
AC,P FREESTONE

Pe•ches 3 -
CANS

1- Butter Kernel Corn, ...2 CANS 29c16-OZ.

,

 Sweetheart Soap : - --... CAKES 26c3 Rn

weethecirt Soap ---:2 CAKES
BATH 23c

...

elsey Tissue :::::6 Rolls 79 c

· Instant Fels Noptha : :- 22M-OZ. 29£* D PKG.

Redeem your Lever Brothers coupons at A.8,P,

Rinso Blue 296 PKG.

--- . toi. PKG. GIANT 58c

95,

B Thursday, February 17,1933 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

1 I Fon-*res Of items I
in all departments

every day!

"SUPER-RIGH7' TOP QUALITY

Smoked H.ms SHANK

PORTION

BUTT PORTION

ferjrimfigat/9.- .

"SUPER-RIGHT" SMALL, LEAN 
Spare Ribs... '" C  WHOLE OR END PIECE
Hormel Sausage STYLI ••••• 1

COUNTRY . - 1, 39C I Slab Bacon
Sli4d B•Coll BRAND ..4... 'Ko. 43c 1----ALL GOOD LI

Sliced Bacon "SUPER-RIGHT" 4... A. 55c , SLICED OR PIECEFANCY .

Skinless Franks "SUPER-RIGHr .... i• 45C  Pork ButhPork Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT ,;,.. .o; 29c
Hen Turkeys 10 TO 14 LBS. ••••• L 49c *I---

OVEN-READY

Standing Rib Roast 0°SUPER-RIGHT'7-INCH CUT • • U 4 69, Fish Slicks CAP'N JOHN'; 0 ,

Luncheon Meal SPICED ...... 111 99c Cleaned Fresh Smelts :

Ham Slices CENTER 5-le,
CUTS ........ u 99C , Haddock Fillets BOX 1.19

1 -
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

200-220Oranges SIZE
DOZEI

FLORIDA WW,1,0,4,1

Gropefruit SIZE 4/
45-54 1 ..R 25' r.....Ii-=1 LIBBY'S FROZEN FRENCH OR CUT 

10-OZ. 39,1Fresh Broccoli CALIFORNIA ..... | Green Beans 2 'KGS.IUNCH 29c
.

Louisiana Shallots ........ BUNCH 5c

Macintosh Apples MICHIGAN .0.3 US· 294
LOOK WHAT A DIME BUYS-YOUR CHOICE *C I LIBBY'S FROZEN FRENCH - ,

16-OZ. ioc I Fries . ,
I • / PKGS.

Fresh Carrots .......... PKG. , 9-oz. 49, I.az. 10¢Red Radishes : . . ....... PKG

Cole Slaw ........... , %22 10c

Tossed S61¤d .......... PKG. Green Peas FpozEN ......•@ PKGS..*,Z. 1 OC lIBBY'S ..r 4 10-OZ. 49c
lIBBY'S ....-P a 10-OZ.

Cucumbers 'YM1 a.OWN ...... IACH 10c Cut Corn FROZEN ........J PKGS. 49c

Fresh Cocoanuts HONDURAS EACH l OC Strawberries FROZEN lilli•£ CANS
lIBBY'S ...... 4 10-OZ. 49c

....

-

THANK YOU BRAND RED SOUR PITTED

Cherries ...2 CANS

16.01 39, Coffee Reduced
Pineapple Juice OR DEL MONTE . . . CAN New Low, Prices !

DOLE, LISIY 46·OZ. 29c
248.Strawberry Preserves ANN Mal JAR 59c

- 1 SH-01. REDUCED 10, 141. BAG
Cut Wax Beans RELIABLE ; :;,Z CANS 29C

IONA CUT GREEN -- Eight O'Clock 79,

MP prices!

39,

37,

10-OZ. 39c

L.. 27,

u .25c

N 35,

Redeem your Lover Brothers coupons al A.&P.
Affects the Plymouth Area" will
be the topic of discussion when , LGE. CAN

the Plymouth Chamber of Com- Calendar . lux Liquid ::: 27, CANGIANT 656
merce holds its first dinner meet-

1 54.0

6411€ 241. BAG 2.31--REDUCED 2(k

ing of the year February 28. Of Coming Events De{111 S .... CANS --
Redeem your

LARGE
i

Pre:wnting the topic will be Submilled by th• JIFFY-SPECIALtux Flakes coupons  A &P. 2 0 ,Ko. 29cLever Brothers
four top men in the Detroit Met- Chamber of Commerce

Biscuit Mix
29, PACKAGI •••.• r.12:T 29C REDUCED 12€

ropolitan Area Regional Plan- WHITE, YELLOWning Commission. Ledyard Thursday, February 17 £ Redeem your Lover, Brothers coupons al A.&P. Cake Mixes OR CHocoLATI ...3 PROS. 89c
Blakeman, executive director: American Assn. of Univer-

Paul Reid, planning analyst; Rob- sity Women
2 FOR 27, O/ CAKE 346. BAG 2A3--REDUCED *6cert Cal penter. planner; and Wil- 8 p.m. Member's home Lifebuoy Soap BATH SIZE 9 ..0.5 28c Hydrox Cookies SUNSHINI 0, ,, • PKG.

12-OZ. 35c

liam Nowden, intermediat6 plan. ' Plymouth Grange No. 389
8 p.m. Gran Re Hall '00•0- JARS ;

ner of northwest Wayne area.
Grape Jolly ANN PAGE ... , 12·OZ. 49c

Knights of Pythias - REDUCED 12,
They will discuss the purpose 8 p.m. I.0.0.F. Hall Blue Vim DmiINT ,0••• 1 54C Solod Dressing SULTANA ..:..11* 19c

of the regional plan. area growth Lion's Club '

and its potential, land use and 6.30 pm. Mayflower Hotel Aiox Clearner .........7area aid. Their estimates are pro- St. John's Guild AIR ---

I. - - - A CANS 45C Bok•r . i

jected through 1970. 1 p.in. Potluek luncheon DEODORIZER loo.0, CAN MS. BAG 2.49-REDUCED 26€ -
Florient - ,451 89C

Church Parlors . IT'S NATIONAL CHERRY WEEK ' '/

The program chairman, James
Thomas. announces that the meet- Friday, February 18
ing will be in thip Mayflower ho- Daughters of America Dial Soap 'ROUND THE CLOCK l  CAKES 37c JANE PARKER VACUUM PACKED ,KEEPS YOU FRESH r I BATH '

tel at 7 p.m. Tickets will be lim- 7:30 p.m. Grange Hall
ited to 125. Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47,

F. & A.M. A.P Coffee 14•.CAN .1 0Execlitive Director Blakeman
e 7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple Dial Toilet Soap 0 0 0 0 2 CAKES started his career as a landscap

Rotary  bgurly 39,
---- REO. 27c

Cherry , muc * ..C

engineer with the Montana WPA 12:00 noon, Mayflower Hotel 0
49c -and later advanced through many P.E.O. Sisterhood

jobs such as planning technician 7:30 p.m. Homes THE SERVING MARGARINE 41 '                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Processed American or Pimento
.

Red Circle

BAG

LETTER BOX

To the Editor:

This is a story of Dusty, a gray
cat.

On Friday, February 4. Dusty
was struck by a car on Ann Ar-
bor trail. His owners did not
know of it. However, some kind
person saw his terrible suffering
and called the police. The officers
must have responded promptly as
we don't believe Dusty could have
lived long without help. They
took the cat to the Parkway Vet-
erinary Clinic operated by Dr. W
E. Lic·kfeldt, There Dr. Lickfeldt
and his staff cared for Dusty for
three days until his owners 10-
cated him.

We have Dusty at home now
and although he still is badly
hurt we have hope he will re-
cover completely. But this could
not be if a number 01 kind peo-
pie had not come to the aid of one
gray cat.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Phillips

and Suzy and Sally
334 Evergreen

6 Plymouth, *Michigan.

Monday, February 21
Optimist Cluh
6:30 p.rn. V.F.W. Hall
Ply mot,th Theatre Guild
8 p.ra. Plymouth Junior High
School, Room 4

• Business & Professional
Women's Club

6:30 p.m. Mayflower Hotel +
Western Wayne County Bd.
of Realtors

6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lill
D.A.R.
1 p.m. Home of Mrs. Robert
Willoughby, 44661 W. Ann
Arbor Tr.

Pilgrim Shrine No. 55
7:45 p.m. Masonic Hall

Tuesday, February 22
Kiwartis Club .
6:10 p. m. Mayflower Hotel
Odd Fellows

8 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall ,
PT.A.-all grade schools
7:30 pm. Schools

Wednesday, February 23
B.P.O. Elks

8:30 p.m. Elks Temple
Hi-12

6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lill
Soroptimist Club
8 p.m. Homes

Thursday, February 24 1
Passage-Gayde Post
A uxiliary
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.

,

Keyko MARGARINI CTNS. 49,1-LB.2
l

Coldstream Salmon „NK .:i:.. 16.OZ.

CAN 49,

Chill Con Carne BROADCASL- --- 16·01
23cWITH BEANS 00.• CAN

CLEANSINGAllge| Soff ..swis ··· :; . 2 &71%1 39c
Cat Food S LITTLE KITTENS BRAND £ 84'Ze

IT'$ AU FISH . . U CANS 49¢

Prune Juice LADY BETTY ....... QT. 33C-r·

JIFFY BRAND ---- -OZ.Biscuit MIX SPEC,Al 29, P.O.••••• PEG. 29c

A&P's OWN

- F ALL VEGETABLE

dexo Shortening
LB.3 CAN 75,

1-Lb. Can 29c
,

Other Jade Parker Pies 
i REGULAR THN WEIn

PRICE .RICE

Apple Pie i:.... ...----- - . 4% 43c

Blackberry Pie . : : . i : : . 49c - 43c
Dutch Apple Pie . . 9 . 2 . . 49c 43c•

Blueberry Pie ... : . : i . 59c .. 49c
REGULARLY NOW An-Glazed Dolluts 39, A DOZEN •••• ONL¥ 476

Golden Sunshine Coke SPONO CAKI RING
SUGAR KID LARGE

39c

Hernlit Cookies SHAPED TREAT • • • . OF 12 25cA TASTY BAR- PKO.

AN N PROVES ---6Wt . _ 
PAGE 0 FOUU, - ---Bme I \

PLUM'PRESERIES
GRAPE JAM .

::2500;& 2%39'
Other Ann Page Valuoil 

-Reels 3 VARIETIES .... C.. 4.6 1
- r-7.1.

- U.A.

Pure

9 LB. £0,
CHED-0-BIT CHEESE FOOD .... £ Loal U 7

Bulter SILVERBROOK-SCORE . I LI· 61 C
Sun,yfield Butter -sco„ : : ; ; 1. 63c ''
Pincon,ling Chee" M':bZW" - - L.. 59c...

Cheese Spreads IORDIN'S VERA SHARP 4 +01 49, 1OR SMOKEY . JARS

FAIRMONT - . 12-01Collage Cheese OLD FASHIONED ••0 CTN. 21,3
"BETTER BREAKFAST MONTH" BUYS

Blonded Syrup ANN PAGE
.....BOT.

24-01 456

Pancoke Mix p'usBURY, : :.; :. PKG.16-01 196

Mother's Oats QUICK OR ---' :COL 18c
REGULAR 0*00• PKG.

Corn Flokes SUNNYFIELD , i 6 :, i , 1;45!. 19,
All prices in this .d .ff.ctiv. thru Sat., F.b. 19 I

- AMERICA'$ FOREMOST FOOD RITAILE• ... SINCI 105*

1

r

T

.

.

e

44
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flave,4. R.cipea a ·  C.A.R. Amateur Show to Feature
.

41 Top Taent by Area Youngsters

I 1 -1

*PL OUTH AIL

outh 2

throughout the Plymouth area Kate Duncan Smith school, Grant, -
Youngsters frim high sch6ols North Carolina; a new silo at the

will provide top entertainment Alabama; and an electric meat
Thursday, February 17,1955, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3

...      for the public as they compefe.for saw for the Tamasee school in94. ; ..At Eci first place in the February 26 Walhalla, South Carolina.
Amateur Show sponsored by the Funds from the show will also

, Children of the American Revo- aid an Indian girl adopted by the
:g lution. The evert will get under local D.A.R. chapter, who attends

way at 8 p.m. in the Northville Holy Childhood school, Harbor
Community center. Springs, Michigan.

;John Ga/fietds Featured will be 25 acts by Tickets for the event may be
students from Plymouth and obtained in advance from Mrs.
Northville high schools. Bentley Kenneth Hulsing of Plymouth or

Endorse and Ladywood high schools in at the door the night of the show.
Livonia and from the Detroit *
schools. Prizes w ill be awarded to.

Echnitzel Dish first and second-place winners in Band, Ypsi Speaker
the 12 years and under age group

Charlotte Gaffield, wife of stu-
'dio owner John B. Gaffield, high-
ly recommends Paprika Cream
Schnitzel as a delicious item for
|the dinner menu. It's been a
favor ite with the 342 Pacific fam.
ily for many years.

) A rich, tasty dish, Mrs. Gaf-
field finds that she can prepare
Paprika Cream Schnitzel in a
matter of moments and doesn't
have to watch it once it's been
started cooking on the back ef
the stove. Often the Pacific street
resident will add small, whole
peeled potatoes to the schnitzel
dish and let them steam done
while the meat cooks. This gives
her plenty of time to be with
guests or with her three young-
sters, Christopher, 9, six-year-old
Craig and Carol, 244.
PAPRIKA CREAM SCHNITZEL
1 4 Pounds of veal steak

2 tablespoons of chopped
onion

1 teaspoon of paprika
salt to taste

1 cup of sour cream
16 CUP of tornato sauce
Brown veat in, bacon fat. Add

onion, season with paprika and
-<alt Stir in sour cream and to-

Mrs. John Gaffield gets the Paprika Cream Schnitzel under
way with a minimum of aspisiance frorp daughter. Carol. who
seems to have other thoughts on her mind.

SOCIAL NOTES _

and to youngsters falling in the -
age bracket of 13 years through )lated for PTA Meetjng
high school.

. I

Judging the contestants on the The Februliry meeting of the
basis of talent, personality and Bird School P.T.A. will be - held
audience appreciation will be Nat Tuesday. February 22. at 7.45 p.m.
Sibbold and Mrs. William G. in the multi-purpose room of the
Bowes of Plymouth together with school.
Northville residents Mrs. Ivan Lawrence Livingston, music di-
Hodgson and W G. Williams. rector, will present the Bird

Ken Krezel of Northville high school Elementary Band, which
school will be :master of Were- will render several selections.
monies. Musical entertainmenlt for Miss Marganet Robinson, head
early corners will be provided lay of the Library Science depart-
the Northville band from 7:30 to ment at Michigan State Normal
8 p.m. college, Ypsilanti, will be guest

All proceeds will be used for speaker.
the support of mountain schools Miss Robinson will present an
sponsored b, the Sarah Ann exhibit of children's books and
Cochrane Chapter, Daughters of speak on the subject, "Using
the American Revolution, Plym- Books with Children."
outh and Northville. The organ- A social hour will follow.

ization plans to fprovide an elec. The public lS invited to attend

tric organ at Crossnore school( the Tuesday meeting.

.,7,??T.=9",EN.. '.

EVERY PRICE in this ad
/,1

#

WINDING UP PLANS for the February 26 C.A.R. Amateur Show are the following
committee members from Plymouth Corners chapter, Children of the American Revo-
lution: (1. to r.) Chairman Ann Hulsing. Janet Willoughby. Mary Crusoe. Betty Worth
and Randy Eaton. co-chairman. Starting 41 8 p.m. in the Norihville Community confer.
the event will feature 25 top,ntertainment acts by youngsters from this area. Proceeds
will be used to aid mountain schools supported by the organization.

1 1 1 . 4

I a M,UCED PRICE]. "COMET"

GOLDFISH i.

Pro/ Speaks
Before AAUW
This Evening

Associate Professor Dorothy
Schroeder of the University of
Michigan will discuss mental
heallh for adults before the
Plymouth branch of the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women at their meeting tonight,
February 17. The event will be
held at the horne of Mrs. B. T.
Rogers, 397 Blunk street., start-
ing at 8 p.m.

R,11'.·c. 02.·hrrw,rrer is an associate

Mrs. Geraldine Olson of Brown-

ell street was honored Wednesday
evening, February 9, at the Bart-
lett school at a "This Is Your

Life" party, for her fine work
done for the Mother's Club in the

past th ree years. Mrs. Olson was
presented with a lovely gift as a
remembrance of the evening. The
event was altcmded by her many
relatives and friends.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fraser and
family of Flint were Sunday
guests of Mrs. William Farley of
Adams street.

...

Lawrence P. floney, supervis-
or of the cannerv at the Detroit

termoser home on South Main

street.

*..

Mr. and Mg. Edward Strong

and son, Michael, of Royal Oak,
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Strong of
Williams street.

...Mr. and Mrs. · I.eslie C. Crosby 
of Detrdil sifent Sunday wilh theigpl
son and family, the Robert Cros-
by's of Morgan street.

...

Mrs. Beman -G. Nrubeck of
West Ann Arbor roa d have just
returned from visiting relatives
in Delaware, Ohio.

.. . .1

FEBRUARY 15 THROUGH 28
>r.

AQUARIUM

inato sauce. Cover and simmer Miss Roberta Lidgard of Pine Mr. and Mrs. Edwar@ 1
$

Two lively goldlish in 34·01. glos,
about 30 minutes. street spent last weekend with moser celebrated their forty- bowl, with woler lohoge rock ,her sister, Patricia, a student at third wedding anniversary on coral. Don'I miss this offirl

Michigan State Normal college, February 10, with a dinner for
in Ypsilanti. the immediate family at the Lut- • -

...

REXALL PRODUCTS
NOW 1/3 ro 1/2 OFF!
4.-Amm
0 10

COUINR'*. BETTER FARMING "
FANI JOURNAL

LUCKY ---- 3UYS
CARA NOME HAIR
FACE POWI

& PERFUME BRUSHES

 SALE j
DER P-

-       FOOD fo, 1 ,y=.iu•.······10 7.-/d.-
1

. , 11 0 ..1 .

1 DISH . -=. . ./- I.

. =a GE* 1.1. Com.1
' '; Colton,

 13 x 13" 5 rlij PINS
6 FOR 601 6 47(i -0VAW, 7¢

-0. log CARD /

I »*80 Aerosol . 1 . . mic"
READY.SHAVE Coll i,1

1.1.4,0 ....... .- .- -- - House of Correction, is in Chicago Mr, and Mrs. Robert R. Wid- ...Ul, .0 .....1.1. '.V.-

professor in the School of Soci4 where he is attending the 50th maier and family of South Main ..0*.. 1 7, 67€ 10. .
Work of the University of Mic& annual convention of the National street have just returned from a ...w. sp..

-d.1 5-gr., 507
t. v. ...1, 74

igan and heads its psychiatric Canners Association. pleasant vacation in Florida. - 57 ----- Slag HAIR PAD & COVER SET fof ironing board, Siliconited..12,11 val= 1.67
ematte;s =teroof ... While there thej visited Mr. and

2.7' 1
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wyers Mrs. Alfred Innis at Jensen Beach .

1.Jiffy'.

Smith and has done post-gradu-
ROCKET BALLOON inflates to 44' ............Sc iatu" 2 h 7,

01 Pontiae entertained at a fam- and Mr. Widmaier's. parents at ROIUANA DRESSING
C.rd .4 10

of Social Work.

RL CLIPS
ate work at the New York School ily party on Sunday honoring Leesburg, Florida. ASMROOS Cough Syrup

Professor Schroeder is a mem- f,elce, !;;0'1f:SrE:1{:S::n?,'who t:il Miss (221 1,01 *1'.ar,Mlken, .was host- Eite!: Soolh# *kling duo = 47 17' KITCHEN BRUSHES Set of 5 in bag. .............659 value 47,

SCREW DRIVER SET 5 blades, handle ............$86 valu, 679 I

her of the Cr,minittee on Social wed on April 2 Guests were frorn ess at a stork shower honoring .cold, 34'• .
cold'. 1 01.

' Both 976Work Education which sets the Deckerville, Detroit, Wmdsor. Mrs, David Mcinre and Mrs. Mar- I. ., k SHOELACES cotton, 27.inch ...................2.*n f. 7.
standards in schools specializing Drayton Plains. Attending frorn 0vin Miller on Thur,4day evening, m. .7, $1.50 STAG SET, Shave Lotion and ¢mam ...............

in that study. She is also chair- Plymouth were Mr. and Mrs. John February 10 at the VanAken home ™ .0 +.*-*-- $2.50 SHAVE BRUSH, Stag .................................1.7 ..///Ill=

man of the Committee of Profes- Bloxsorn. Mrs. I{enry J. Fisher. on Satern road. Twenty-three 0--00.0 1 THMAMINS 29¢ COMBS, choice of sizes .............................21« 416 7 1 1 ..-.1,..-

sional Education of the American Miss Marilyn Bowiby, Mr. and guests from Plymouth and Liv- Ml 31 Capsul„ MIRROR, around.the·neck style...:.........................176 11.12 COM•NAnow , ,12 98,GIEiXIOSIYE 1Amociation of Psychiatric Social Mrs. Jarnes Honey. Sr. and Mr. onia, all co-workers with Mrs. BmemWorkers. and Mrs. James Honey, Jr. and Moore and Mrs. Idiller at the Na. -0 -  . Wilinomi-
02 ,on,. 04100. WHISK BROOM, 40' size .................................5% MONACE' APC .... COUGH SYM f

Because of her eminence in her family. The young couple were tional Bank of Detroit, were pres- ........ - 1 In - 0.7 251 643 wi,6 mil

special field of psychiatric social the recipients of many lovely ent '  -1*b·I u. W.OKAIRBRUSH. nylon bnstles..........................1.67 ..„10, of 100work. Professor Schroeder has gifts. i ond 25

been instrumental in raising the ...Work at the University of Michi- Northville road were Saturday .
1, -I------

MISSING
-1.' 10.1477(.

standards of the School of Social Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of , O ' o -1 **MI BISMA.RU
Kan with the result that 18 fecent evening dinner guests of Mr. and A KING'S RANSOM Shg CREAM ALCOHOL ' QUIK-BANDS
graduates have qualified for posi- Mrs. Carl Hartwick· COMNIERCU[ Al,ladd Powdor PLASTIC ADHESIVI 1

1 el. boltl· WDITIA,a UNDACES

...

-dicinal

87'

tions in the State Depai-tment of
Mental Health.

This meeting is sponsored by
the special study group on Social
Studies of which Miss Mildred
Field is chairman. The group
meets the first Thursday of each
month in the homes of its mem-
bers. Co-hostesses for tonight's
•rneetlng will be Mrs. W. E. Gib-
son and Mrs. H. E. Pine,

Tropical products such as cocoa,
coffee, tea and rubber represent
nearly 25 per cent of U. S. im-
ports. These are followed by raw
materials such as wool, crude pe-
troleum, nonferrous metals and
paper.

-

NOT A CARE ./

Jack Gage of Clemons drive
entertained Saturday evening in
his home for Harry Bucon. Carl
Hartwick, Frank Pierce and Ste-
phen Veresh.

...

Mrs. Howard Stark, who with
Mr. Stark, are vacationing in
Florida, was calle home last
week by the sudden death of her
brother, Ellsworth Stewart. Mr. .
Stewart, who lived in California,
was retired from the Ford Plant
at Northville.

...

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shank of

Alpena spent last week with rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Sharpley of South Main street.

IN YOUR HOME

1 41 121 Rgi
t

1

If you want a real surpriae:
take an inventory of all vour
household po--sions. ¥our!

......

1: 47€ 1

0 <10,**14 00* I 4*I 11&- 2  Permocrimi - chole,
1 Q.  offo,hion ;hodef.'c MA117 m. 67

ll: KUHZO,Intiseptic mouthwash .......... SOL 176

INERAL OIL extr, heavy, 8 01 .......... 50: ¥2100 275

 COD UVER OIL vitamins A & D ........... 8 U 57:

Sk SACCHARIN 54 gr. tablets ................
500 376

13: SACCHARIN M gr. tablets .................
500 476

4 lic STAG HAIR OIL relieves dryness
ft, .

i

4 NOME

---- 7lt fi

PAPER
1 110.8. .... 1 4

DIVROPE$ 4 * a --'; 37€ 14

Choic. of styles 6 94 , 01,0 whIM. c . r

$1.00 A

1 ;:2< ie for 37' iYEMil(iZI 38£1211 l J::,1 1NASOTHRKIN

39c WRITING PAPER with envelopes.........:1.2 packs 57: F LOZOTARICIN % 02. .01NOSE DROP$ , WASH10: INK TABLET 01 envelopes,......,.............choice 71 : THROAT loZENGES b.  .....
r=1 .O.-PLAYING CARDS, bridge, pinochle, or poker ...55¢ Values 47, .Ili -=4 - I. IMI

Box of 12 57' 1---' -,c - 77,11.29 BALL PEN retractable, uses BB refill........... .....77c REG.69,
.

7% LIQUID CHEST lilli and steam inhalant ...........2... 1
----

.. - - £ 4

..

9*49 KUNIO 4% GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES adult': or child'; ........... 27¢

1@#47- Gk BIOKETS antibiotic throat troches .................... Ir. 17.TOOTH BRUSHES ' 23: PRO-CAP ADHESIVE TAPE waterproof, 54' 11 5 yards.....17*

$2.00 QUIK-FOCUS THERMOMETER oral or fectal .............
F .0. 591 11.7, THROAT ATOMIZER Defender twin-tube style .........1,1 394 EACH

39€ Dolux. Juni. ................... 2 fir 37< -
I ...

1, r 1 111 0 -
1 6 ..../

..19

=+Fl#f-th
.JILLIAMSON

IN THE WORLD ,
,

A,l FURNACE

worth, in term, of perionall property, will astound you. 1
SS, D.nial Mal. Bru.h . . . . . . . . . . . ...

emita gl wsAnd did you know that .11
Comforl ... warmoh ... . 73 LE. ,/Ii'le'll'llw 'ill//91'll"/4 'll your pirional property (ex- li.6/muF'ka#

k===='*„,#,,0,,,,.*Ile$1.* BOTRIARIER El«tric. color choice ..................
thrift... convenience -==--- - .

.a.t,  1 , 1.1 1

... overything 11- con- Illilllllpqlllllllllllly ne- property), whther at *J&  QUIK. 4/Will/PUATHER

hom• or anywhere im th, -G=== 1 SWABS „ 7 WAHETS lUNCH KIT With pint ncuum ...................... .„
"101 247

STEEL RULE in plastic case. . ........................
.1 w m

hiating and youf .as. singl, policy? It insures againit lotton Swabs. Choke W colon and fini,h..
VACUUM BOTTLE Wide mouth. pint ..................

$2•¥.1121
RAIN SLUSHERS Mastie boots .....................

:1.-0 'Al

thes, modern fu iac••. hazards of 4. 1¥ater d.mag.,1 37' 97,  .PAPER NAPKINS 'aiti .....................
11, .# 4 lor 57¢

SILVER KING PIPES Imported brian................
.12.-1. 07¢

World, can be covered in a -'*,4....1 St.1-

.ox- ®0 12.00 55¢ EXTENSION CORD white or brown .................... ,
9,1 37¢

RITCHEN CLOCK Gilbert electric .........................7

04 mind is buil into "All Risks" which include th*

-          winditorm, explosion, bur.I REG. 55• VALUES EACH 476'.»41%0*4'll'.* all":.0,|· '' 9You ... like many
49¢ RAZOR BLADES Double-edge, 20'$. ................ .

3 for 17¢
CHAIR PAD Foam rubber 14" th•ck. ...............

U. ..0 1.17

f. •

Williamson owners ... Thi streamlined protectioni
K.ra .--

Spunon
may save enough INONI TODAY FOI

€an be yours today at I v.4,3
on fuel and repoin 10 FREE INSPECFION ....Onabl- 0004 10, l·,,#-4.0 BEYER MAidi DRUGS \ 4 -; 11¥1'.1 H

pay f. on. . the.. Phon, Plnnouth 23*1 ...112, KI-zo 1,"10
,

now Oil-flred lur-,•6 or In South Lice CLOCK Phone 247 FAGAL HSSI,1% MGE... 1-*161 Roy A. Fisher 1 :Z, 1.17 .„0 . .71 W
Dle•dabg. An-*I

505 Forest Ave. An...Il# 3• 0.4.4 •• 44
165 Liberty. Street -_ Phone 211 Ch•i©• of while . pos,- w.,.4

"HEAT to Your Heart'; Content" 105 W- Ana Arbor TraiL Plymouth A J &0=67' .0-- u, p. £4. 1. t....0 $2599 4, $2.79.2.37Matthew G. Fortney IATTERY Z * 278 VALUE 606/ VALUE ,LIGHTFOOT HEATING C. Donald R.du
Mary J. Wagenschul ,

Solicitors I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      . 0 1 0. .... . 1 . 1
.

Phone 2

IA

, '*If46

SPOTlIGHT WATCH

i - - ----- I.

.

1- I
4

---
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2 Thutsday. February 17,

Upstairs
ALL AROl

Encourage
Leads to R

Encou:.lge your child to
M..ny psychologists have se
a luttg time that painting
of tkie >urest ways to hel, 2
O-<p A St his feeling for b
Your uncouragement and ir
iii his tvork will make your
feel a part of the real hoi
will 2]yo help him to mei
..Cult world on his own teri

Suitably framed, your i
pi,·ture will be an interestii
ditic* to almost any roc
rour home. At wcrst it wit
conversatien piece.

By encouraging children 1
: ta, ycLI a.re helping them
fuller, richer lile. The joy
child will get from having i
hi : pictures beautifully fi
atirl b,-ing in the home w
rrward c nuit:h to moet p.

It i< linpartant for the p
to under,tand that it doe

nunb r uhat your child
no; how accurately. That
later. At first the r hythn
h:11:,lic., --k what counts. /
child will want to pl«si
nio.t of all. 50 kerp this in

If yan child cannot atti
rl:,-< he cart paint at homi
r., l·t 28:11'>' materials are fez
h v. ill ne· d ic: construe·rior

, r 18 inches by 24 inches
1.rfj-,1 €(Ars, a set of 1
F ,int-. LA ictie brushes in 1
1 , n.ch, amd 1, inch sizes

cLip „f water for cleanin
tru-il,·s.

Perhaps the most impi
.. ide of :11) this is that pa

SPEC
-1..-il

- .1

on first

of the v

* We open from
8 AM. to 8 P.M.

For appointment

1935 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL'

- Downstairs
JND THE HOME

Child to Paint;
fich Adult Life
paint. will help your chi',d to see more

iid for beauty. He will learn to see beau-
is one  ty irl such simple things as rocks.
i child tree trlinks, and ··the way paint
eauty. peels off old woed. As he grmvs
Aterest  older this appreciation will grow
· child, to include mary things of nature
me. It . and art that some people never
et the 'learn to injoy.
tns. i . *
child's ' p.
ig ad-
bm in

planning Saves 1
1 be a

Time, Ste ps
:O cre-

to a /n Kitchen
their

one of
Don't be a slave to your kitch-

ramed

ill be : c n. With u·Le >Ignning you can
cut down the time spent in food 0

irents

arents preparation unct, at the same time, ,s no; i
conserve your fnergy.

p#int:  Arrangb equipment and foorl
et}Tnt.5 , suppii€·s Tor ea:y reaching. If
1 and voi:r kitchen i··. divided into var-
' 'your · inlls areas d preparation with
3 yOu 1.|tensils near each area. you e:In
mind. Fave time in- getting meals to-
end a l Eether.
. The When planning a meal:, hav€
4, All on Ty oni. elish which requires sn'-
i .,ab- ' '1 :,1 :'topt; in preparation. Onr
in as- night this can be a casserole :ind
poster n simple dessert, Another meal
inch, -an be Sonwthirg broiled it the

and a dessert is to b,· fancy.
g the, When making n dish. measure.

, your ingredients out and set on a

ortant tray. Then the dish can be put
inting together quickly

,

PERMAENTS I

Monday
Tuesday

C .€. r-1 Wednesday
three days
veek--only!

THIS OFFER GOOD DURING
THE NEXT SIX WEEKS !

PRO *ES 510 NA L

SaN

Try ) Serving
Lamb Chops
This New Way

Broiled lamb chops are on
many persons' "favorite food"
list. However, broiling is only one
method for preparing lamb chops.
Use chops for a -braised . dish,
Lamb Chops New Orleani

Less demanded shoulder cut
arm and blade chops are ideal for
Olis dish. Blade chops may be
identified by the long thin blade
bone they contain: arm chops by
their round arm bone. You often
find both will retall for several

cents per pound under the loin
and rib chops

To prepare this dish, brown
the, chi,ps, cut 1 inch thick, in
:ard or drippingi Then season
with salt and pepper. To the
neut add 1 4 cups'lomato juice
1 , cup chopped green pepper. 4,
Up Ld chopped union. Cover and
immer the chops for 30 mi.1-
itts, Thin lemove to a warmea

platter und thichen the liquid.to
erve over the chops.

Patriotism

Has Start

In,Childhood
Patriotic li,Ve doegn't come

I'Cdt y inad". It's something that
.ve build slow ty ovt·r the years,

tarting *,ti, chAdhood, says a
riarent education sproulist.

IIi· aplitins that le:irning to
ovt 4 ni ': countr>' is a chain re-
letion. He says a twnic n will not
love his country if he doesn't·
'ove his state. And in turn that

person will not love his slate if -
he doesn't love his community,
tis home and his parents.

Sn in this chain reaction of lov-

ng one's country enough to fight 
ind if necessary to give one's life i
for it, all the links in the chain
ire important. But, says the spec-
ialist, the beginning ]ink is for
parents to love each other. This
s the parents' ·foundation on '
which they base the love for their
hildren. If children are :oved,

they will feel secure.
Parents must also respect their

children as a reflection of their
levi. Then the children wilt de-
velop self 'respect. A child should i
also be helped or disciplined so
he will learn to develop his abm-
ities. Authorities feel it is im-

' pot»tant to praise a child for what
' ie does And what he is. From
! this praise a child will develop
 hiz own set of values - values

about himself as a person, about
' ,arents, teachers, friends, his

7,1#hborhood, his state and fin-
ally his country.

To sum it up. whether a child
reaches adulthood as a worth- 1

 while citizen depends on whetherhe is loved and learns to love hih
fellow men.

Celebrate Washington's Birthday
With An Ice Cream Cake Roll

It's Fun  
Making Your n
Own Candy

Candies

Peanut brittle w a favorite rf

all agc groups. It is not hard to
make ard will stay freshl for a
long time if stored care:ul{y. The
r•cipe for old-fashioned type Peu-

nutBttle iasl'follows: 
1 cup light corn syrup  m
1 cup water 1
2 cups unroasted Virginia pea-

nuts or raw Spanish peanuts
teaspoon salt
teaspoon butter

4 teasp[jon soda
Combine sugar, corn syrUp, and

water in a heavy skillet. Cook
:lowly stirring until sugar dis-
solves. Cool• to the soft-bqll stage
at about two hundred and thirty-

ht degrees. Remove  candyn heat while testing.
lanch Virginia peanuts. Raw·
nish peanuts don't need

iching.

dd nuts und salt and .cook to
hard-crack stage, stirring con-
ktly. Remove tioin hpat. Acid
lei', soda and blend. Pr or-Uo
ased Watter. Keep 1 spatula· ;
iing under inxture tol keep it
M sticking. When firm but still
in, turn over. Brolk int o

·es when cold.

yi,11 want to makc sonic-
Ig a bit fancier, try jelly minty.
y are ·easy to make, beautiful
ook at; and delicious to rat.

Jet:y Mints

I pound confrctioncrs' Fug:ir
1 t:•asp(Km prI,peri»int dk-

tract

1 light teapoon salt
1 Cup Cold watl r
2 Jelly strips
ut sugar, peppermint extract,
in a bowl. Add v.·ator eradu-

. Stir till Fugar ix inoist. Knead
:ture until it is stilT enough to

- i
feasurb 112 tablespoons of I
dant inixture. Flatten into 6 ,
ill rectangle. Hold 3 dr 4 jolly i
ps together, Roll ' fondant I
und them. Slice.

1 1 .-1L 1

f patches of dirt on floors tin,
d to remove wilh a drv mnp,
, them with fine sleel wool .
istened rrith turpentine.

---

To celebrate Waphington'/ Birthday, here's a Cherry-Vanilla Ice 'ler

Cream Roll which makes,in etegant party dessert. The cake iEklike that fror

used in jelly roll, and whlle the recipe is long, it is not diflicult. B
The filling is delectabld cherry.vanilla ice cream which is the Febru. Spa

ary special of ice cream makers throughout the country. You'll flnd it mar
in your super markets and drug stores pre-packaged in convenient pints A
and half-gallons. Cut it in slices to make a uniform and attractive 61 ling
for Gie cake roll. This roll serves 10 to 12 and uses 2 pre-packaged pints the

staror half of a half-gallon of ice cream
butt

Cherry Vanilla !ce Cream Roll .:rez

4 eggs % cup sugar moi

1 teaspoon baking powder 1 teaspoon vanilla fror

U teaspoon salt % cup sifted cake flour war

2 pints pre-packaged cherry vanilla ice cream pit·c

Have eggs at room temperature for greater volume. Grease bottom ] f
of a 16xl0xl-inch pan; line with waxed paper and grease lightly. Beat thin

eggs with rotary beater until foamy. Ada baking powder and salt; beat Tht

until very light. Add sugar, about 1 tablespoon at a time, and continue to 1
beating until very thick. Fold in vanilla and sifted flour. Pour batter
into prepared pan. Bakh in moderately hot oven (400°F.) 13 minutes.

, While cake is baking, Bift confectioners' suear lightly over towel or
brown paper. Loosen cake from pan with point of paring knife. Invert
pan onto towel or brown paper. Remove pan ; quickly remove waxed 1
paper. With both hands roll up cake from narrow side. In rolling, first
fold all the way across roll; continue rolling by lifting towel or brown

, paper with left hand and guiding roll with right hand. Wrap towel or  *
brown pape[ tightly ardund roll to hold it in shape. Cool on cake.rack.
To All with iae cre*m, unroll cake- carefully. Open ice cream carton and
cut into slicel approximately i·: inch thick, or enough slices to cover e P
roll. Reroll. To serve, cut in slices. YIELD: 10 to 12 servings. .Ysal t

ally
- mi

For family Treat, Make "Tangerine Velvet" rot
RECIPE OF THE WEEK ped cream and mix with fruit i fon

Tangerine Velvet juice. Continue beating until smi
(Serve 6) fluffy. pour into h freezing tray stri

1 can frozen concentrated tan- and freeze rapidly until firm. aro
gerine juice Serve in scoops like ice cream.

1 cup heavy cream, whipped ' * L
. 14 cup sugar Don't overload your refrigera- har
Defrost fruit juice to a mushy tor with food. It will stop neces- rub

consistency. Add sugar to whip- cary circulation of air. : mo
..._- L

,

/2

4
.:a .

.

Not a shift,

lere's Suggestion for Luncheon Casserole
For a tempting serving, alter- crumbs in a greased casserole.

ate layers of cubed luncheon
Moisten with milk and bake in
a moderate oven for 30 to 45

,af, cream-style corn and bread minutes.

PROTECTING YOU IN MORE WAYS THAN YOU KNOW

You light up your home-without thought of flro

You can do it because fire protect:on engineers

are constantly making your home safer from
fire. Protecting you. your home, your buness.
every hour of the day and night. is the job of
these companies. In our community we are
proud of the part we play. as members of the
Plymouth Associalion of Insurance Agents. in
bringing this vital protection to you.

'*DOE.4,
• Fire 41 m-===- 0 • Burglary

F %29' 10(Al U
• Auio . s-imn AGENT -A • Plate Glans

• Marine r A..fflod • Hospitalization

THESE LOCAL AGENTS STAND READY

TO SERVE YOU DAY AND NIGPIT:

A. K. Brocklehurst -_--- 617 Earl Merriman 1402

Roy A. Fisher _-____-____.3 Joe Merrit! 121B
C. L. Finlan & Son 2323

2 Ralph Fluckey ________2192
Florence Parrott _____ 39-W

Homer Frisbie . -__.-- 1454 Vivian Wingard _ 494-J
, Bob Johnsion --__-_--_ 2070 Wm. Wood Agency. Inc. - 22
R Members of the Plymouth Association of insurance Agents

1

if

..

LOV - LEE Beauty Salon sitds tend to drip down your arms
but a switch of the pitchCleaning walls? If water and

to make you uncomfortable, Zast-
330 S. Main Phone 644 en a washcloth around the -

-                 - to absorb water and suds.

in

1--CLOTHES DRYERS I
i

).

Is an

IALHETRIC
And man / What that does

-

HOTTEST BUICK IN HISTORY

for Dynaf/0-7 Mo worde, you sre w mony 3955 Buicke on Ihe high.
ways-they re folling up bigger se,Jet Ihon eve, befo,i

in history-topping Ihe popularity thal has already
mode Buick one ot the Big Three'' in toloi $0[es. ..1

,4 OPERATES FOR
PENNIES A DAY Vrl-'Ii[

. I.

11 /04 COLORED BABRICS
STAY-SPARKLE -FRESH 
WHEN YOU DRY

WITH
...

. 1his is for sure ...

There's never been anything in your
car-driving experience like the feel
of Buick's new Variable Pitch
Dynallow* - because there's never
been anything like it ina car before.

In a modern plane, yes. For this is
the principle of varial$le pitch pro
pellers used on airplanes. Their
propeller blades change "pitch" for
quick take-off-then change to another
"pitch" for better gas mileage in
cruising aloft.

ow you can do the same thing on
the ground - in a 1955 Buick.
Twenty propeller blades ard ingen·
iously engineered into the Dynaflow

unit. They pivot-one way for a big
boost in gas mileage while cruising-

another way for briliant newperformance.

'kbu switch the pitch for instantaneous
acceleration just by pressing the pedal
way down. Then it happens ...

A build.uD of momentum smooth as
oil - and quick as a sblit second.
Dazzling new restonse on getaway-
or a :Dectacutar burst of instant
safety-surge power whed you need it
on a highway.

It's pure thrill-and a happy surprise
in its far better gas mileage in cruis·
ing. Yet Variable Pitch Dynallow
costs not a Denny more than earlier
versions of this wonder drive.

How about you trying it?
And look into the sizzling new horse-
powers, the fresh new styling, the
ever·level ride, the eye.opening low
prices - all of which are making the
1955 Buick the hottest seller in all his·
tory. Come in this week, won't you?

D..flow Drifi h st.nd.,4 09 Rodmattey, optiond d extu cos: on otbor Se.ws.

Thrill of the year is Buick

CUAN ELECTRIC HEAT

-V-/.1.

· SEI. YOUR--DEALE R 10; -DEIRall-ED,SON

MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK- S. 10,0 -ck·1, Show All.in.te Twiday Ev,..1.,. WHEN BITTER AUTOMOBILES ARI BUIM BUICK WIU BUILD THEM

JACK SELLEfs BUICK .

JL

1

.
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BUILD · · Helpful Hints Concerning Building, Remodeling, Repairing & Redecorat(ng  BUILD
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.

 Experts Outline Four Factors 'Cedar Closetsl Add Beauty and Value to Homes
,4

4

Important in Noise Control
"Sc,und Conditionigg" has be- i infide walls are finished and the.

·ome almost Ds inaurtant in mod- method of furnishing and deeor-
4·n home pl.,Iiritli< air eondi-

ating the home have nmch to do
ioning.

Most of us accept noise as an r with sound conditioning. To keep
nevilahle part of 20th century h,]lways and stairways from
iving, but architi·cts und builders i echoing and .multiplying noises,
have ah-eady denionsti ated that ' carpet the floor cir steps and useiomes can be Offectivet condi-

, irciustical tile to fini>·h the evil-ioned agi,ingl nuise'just as they
tre effectively conditioned against ings.
veather.

Almost before the ink is dry on
their mortgage papers, many peo-
plc, discover that their "dream
hodses" are not quite as livable as
they first appeared to be. Inade-
quate closet .space often is the
cause fur disappointment.

Recognizing that homes, espec-
ially ttiose without bhsements,
need ample storage-,pace, marty
builders today are putting u re-
cord number or closets and stor-
age cabinets in their houses.

One leading builder surveyed
all of his prospects und found that

?losets rank second only to kiteh- · This builder found that Iii'
Pns as selling features in new e{,11]d affo:21 to put al! c dar clos-
homes. He promptly included ets in his homt s, because they
more clusets and cabinet spare in % can be in:tallid .aster than many
his plans tor new homes, und re-  Other t>-pe>4 :ind le'luirt' 110 dry-
duced his selling tinle ,)er ho,Ul· ing time or painting, since 111 y
by ten days, ave left unfinished.

One of the practical features (f Anoth, r f ·.ttill'e of tile rl,}sets
the closets in thiN builder's homes in this bltilden hunes is adju d -
is that all :u·e lined with aromatic I ible sh,·lve> in linrn clo:cts, and
red red.,4 which gives them a rach tilit cloyet i., c'qllipped with
eustom quality appeal"anee and , two such > hclu·,4, thus doubling

 of course, provides moth-repl·i,- I the n,u'mal yp:wr th:it is available
lent storage for families. fi,r hats.

Most ixperts on sound condh
ioning agree that there are ·four :
msic con:iderations in planning 3-Way TV Plan Featured by Small Homes Guide

ORIU -*=-7&
lili

DISTINCTIVE AND DIFFERENT. ISN' T IT? This built-in. living room f ireplace,
and Mrs. Clayton Armstrong. 16799 Bell Creek Lane. Livonia.
a wall-to-wall ex panse of honey-colored Tennessee ledge
earth provides an attractive Itting for the andirons and
iment of plants a bove the fireplace. The striking brown and
1 hallway. visible al the right of thi, picture. was selected for
e Paint and Wallpaper Co.. Plymouth. The living room car-
Ilunk's. Inc., local home furnishings store.

ni

1 Browsing with
BARBARA

L

With all the wonderful pro- installing the plywood product in
ducts they've got out now, there's horizontal, vertical, stripe. check-
almost no reason at all why any- erboard, diamond or herringbone
one can't have his home fixed patterns,
right up to the queen's taste at a Finished in veneers of Doug!as

- minimum of cost, Fir, Southern Gum and Philip-
,I Take the plywood products. for pine Mahogany, Weldtex is also
 example. Down at Plymouth available at the Plymouth storeLumber and Coal Co., 308 North in blue, steen, yellow and other

Main, they've got just the wall-attractive colors, Besides Weld,
paneling to redo that living room, tex for wallpaneling, Plymouth

 den. extra bedroom in the attic, Lumber handles the exterior
I jr what have you. grades of the product.

1 1 Especially nice for these do-it- While looking over Weldtex
yourself projects are the Weld- you should also t:ike in another
tex and Surfwood paneling put U S, P]ywood product, Surfwood.
,ut by U. S. Plywood. They're This wallpaneling has been made

i iasily installed and when you to resemble sea-swept driftwood
get through you'll be amazed at even to the color, knotholes and

' the modern, up-to-date appear- other surface features.once of your room. Like Weldtex, yuu can Ket it in
0 In the Weldtex wallpanelint neutral finishes or paint it in
 I irregularly-cut striati,ins run the tones that will harmunrze with

full length of the board to create the color scheme in yuitr home.
an unusual and attractive back- Also, you can produce duotone
ground for your home furnish- 9hading „n Surfwood by rubbing
inKs. For walls, Weldtex is avail- dry pigment into the panel face,
Ible In squares or panels. Stnk- then covering it with a protective
ing rffects may be achieved by coating.

X.

in the new home of Mr.

is framed by practically
stone. The raised slate b

tools. Notice the arrang,
tan wallpaper in the iron
the Armstrong's by Pea.
peting was installed by E

The highest poy for workers i
any major American industril
divi,lon goes to transportatio
workers.

SEE US FOR:

House Plans
and plan boo?u

Free Estimates
Contractor
References

/1\ Al £,•»me

Building Maurials
PHONE192

"Serving the Community
for 45 years"

308 N. Main Plymouth

 Authorized Dealer for ...
a. ARRISTRONI

Sndo..Sunshi,4
OIL-FIRED (OUNTERFLOW

ARMSTRONG

=9 A r= . i

BURNER

 SERVICE 
CALL

l. PLY. 2788

HAROLD E. STEVENS
857 Penniman (rear)

Phone Plymouth 1697

Quality Buildlng
Material.

443 Amelia Phme -

...4 : 4.4 h.

DR

2:
'way

lf.pl 0 C.

3.0, T.V
Ourntobl,

- 1 i2'.6»,tio,-6' are-=e==21/ 1 Ill -

- * YL_,dIC lin.
h.

....+ . e.-4,@4.-CN.A...·41

i from the living room. dining
interesting features of this hous,
Jral firm.

to the casual and m6dern living
irden room.al the rear. the large
lows. Area is 1.364 sq. ft. Infor-
cost may be obtained by writing
outh Mail.

Sometimes Caused Oak noors Are Noted
For Easy Maintenance

Not Leaking Walls Ease of maintenance is one of

Ipparently. come from any water  the natural attributes of oak

:ondition in refirence to founda- floors. Most widely used of all
tion con:itruction, The condition residential floorings, oak can be

is probably caused tiecause win- kept lookirtg beautiful with oniy
dows are opened in the summer. a daily sweeping with an lin-
allowing warm air to come into

treated dust mop, plus an orcas-contact with the cool air of the
basement, resulting in·eondensa- lonal eleening and waxing, N
lion of moisture. you should move into a home

'*Keep windows closed. if pos- 2 where the oak floors have had
:ible. Install a fan to circulate air,

'everc wear and peglect, just sandbut if this is not satis/actory in-
vestigate some uf the new de- and refinish them; and you will

humidifiers that are on the mar. have fine -flouring I with its orig-
ket." 1 inal charm,

- li

Make Home Building a Happy Experience
, As a customer of ours.

Home Plan Books you ccm smile at all the

Financial Advice usual difficulties in get-

Contractor ting the right plan for
your new home. We willInformation i

We will provide all gladly help you find the
these ihings which proper plan for your
generally cost so much particular needs. Wetime. effort, worry and
money. De it the gasy will help you solve the
way· See u.

problems which gener-NOW! Get

/•rled right i ally arise in planning
and your bornewill b. ri  , for a new home. See us

now. There is no obli-

gation. Together let us
bring live your dreams
in '55.

,

1 ,

make Js your headquarters
for a complete selection
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Quition: My house is made of please advise if there is any way
light-weight aggregate concrete 'to prevent thts frdm occurring?
blocks, plastered inside and out.

I Walls are cracking inside and out.
Answer: There should be no oil

I have tried- filling the cracks, but , deposit inside the house at any
the craeks continue to grow, What time. If windows are tightly fit-

can I do to repair these CraCks? , ted, smoke from furnace cannot
There is no basement.

enter and that is only source 01
Answer: Apparently the foot- oil deposit. There may be some

ing under the walls is inadequate.
or undermined with water, let- slight film on extrrior paint sur.
ling the walls sag You can fill fac·es, but paint fi,rniulas have
cracks with mastie calking coin- been developed containing zinc
pound which is waterproof and oxide to tesist damage from this
can be painted ovel· inside or out.

source and no injury to house
but this will not prevent further

i trouble if the footing under the should develop. A well regulated
walls is weak. Check the under- and adjusted furnace does little
ground structure first, and if need smoking in any event,
be have it properly shored up. -*
after which simple patching will , Practical Note
hold.

Question: My new house is If modern shower stalls have

heated with forced hot air, fired waterproof clay tile surfacing all
by a gun-type oil burner. I have the way to the ceiling, tub show-
been told that oil heat results in ers should be tiled right up to
a slight oil deposit on the walls the ceiling, too. Builders around
and windows throughout the in- the country are doing just that in
terior of the house. Would you ' fine new homes.

i home to minimize noist• St) that

:he family's efficiency and har-
nony stay at u high leve!.

1-Location---Obviously, if you
·an build. your homr in an area
%'here outside noise is not great,
'olive gone a long *·ay toward
licking the problern. So look for
i l,irge lot, Well-shl'Ubbed if it's
in <Alder home or at least with

nom fur shrubbery and othet
ound barriers. Pick a street
vhere the travel ic limittd to

esidential traffic. Stay away
'Tom streetrar Jines, railroads,
irports and ' indu·,trial plants.
rhere should be a respectable
listance between yaw- house and
he neighbors on either side. Oth-

 d,rwise, the problem ig multiplied
ince their noise becomes part of
our node.

2-Materials and Construction
dethods-There are two phases
r, noi,te control. First, is the job Three-way television. visibl.
f keeping outside noise from iroom and kitchen. is one of the
ntt:ring the borne; second, is the planned by a leading archileci,

Other elements contributing 3ob of in™lating und minimizing
possible in this house. are the wn.ide noise. To keep noise out, planting areas and the big winc

,uilders use such materials in the . mation on blueprints and their
walls as in,ulating stding and in- the Building Edilor, The Plym
ulating board sheathing. They - -- ---
,<,th insulate againkt heat and
·old and cut down the transmts-ion of outside noile However Damp Basements
hev become uselry# when win-
lois are open. So Wir condition-
ng and sound conitioning be- By Conde•sation, 1
-ome part of the same package.
With air condnioning windows :Have a dmp basement? If you
41 n be left close? *he year- 4 American Builder magazine.around. in its "Ask the Experts" column
3-Room Layout-¢losets, bath- of advice to professional builders,
€,oms. fireplaces, hallways pro- gives a solution'that might be of
ide natural barriers to the trans- help:
nisFion of noise. So locate closets "Q-I have my office in the
between bedi coins. But bathrooms basement of my home. It gets so
between bedroo•ns und living ar- damp that I cannot open my desk
ras. Separate the television room drawers. The basqrnent floor is
'rom the h'droom. Put the tele- four feet below gracie. The [oun-
phone in an out-of-the-way spot dation is drain-tiled and the sand
where its use doesn't interfere trap is dry at all times, How can
with normal activities. I eliminate this dampness?"

4-Interior Finishing-The way "A-The dompness does not,

nAar
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• YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

 POWER TOOLS• Dewall • Porter-Cable

0 At las • Delia •SkU

• Shopsmith • Cummins

  • Miller Falli
Hardware & Lumber

CADILLAC
Opposite Livonia P(}st Office

Mon .thru Thurs 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fri. & Sat 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

31720 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Livonia 4837,

.

.A

Drain. cl•.n•d wl'h.ul

digging •/ lia•Ing ,01

GLENN C LONG
Plumblne - M.inal - Appijaa,Iu

0'00 9 MII- Ma. - INE•*lb

phon, Morth•01, ttu

HEATING SERVICE
r--/'.....#........*I.-/*'.*....'....-4

1 0"VEIL 7
HEATING ,

Deal- for

WINKLER
Automatic Meating

Equipment

FREE ESTIMATES

 PHONE WOW Day or Night
.

260 W. Ann Arbor Rd

WIM -04.'

KOLLMANN

PHON

-

13- i.. -

1 - - 1 SAVE...On U-dC=ulton Servic, * · NEED HINEY BUILDERS i BuM*g M-6 FUEL OIL
'46# BLUNK'S, INC 670 8. Main Phone 727 ' - 4 1- 1

BUDGET PLAN"Quality you mn trt... Plymouth

M'  of new materiall.
 1 We also carry a complete line

FeaturIng Famou/ NE?!EV ••Ans OF Open Daiky 8 to i
Custom Built k            - •00,m,u,nom FINE HOMES - i

01
Runday 10 - 1

Homes -' ' = Ily//I

' APPLIANCES . . 1 =rE=gor
-by- INSTAJIBAN

Now Op- For We're ready-are you?  ......' W':li/-ORDER ECK-Oll LLY, 1
Turk & Ramsey, . TII£ wwOLEUM lIATIolVALTBAIK filled duriog thi cold wiather. 1 11 MONTHS '

CARPET £-1-i- Public Showlng KN, Your tank or coal bin  ----- -----  1
YOUR Wil-IL-0.- -imil.MI

Buiders PEASE PAINT & STEWART OIDFORD ECKLES CALL 1960 NOW! ,

oF 'rfurr9284 Morrison

Plymouth HOME  WAUPAPER CO. PENNIMAN OFnCE AND SONS W & 5-46. 1
.---'/--I'll- ROBERTS

DECORATING PLYMOUTH OFFICE S.¥-al Mod.10 Open Sat.-7:30 a.m. to 12 noon 6, SUPPLY COMPANYPhon' 2209-W
00 ..4.- 4. .O- 1.0 Decoral•. Color r ./A......6- ; 1 .04 ..00 --111 '107 Ue-mh,-02:_1 -81,=L=-n=-mil

882 Holbrook

-                                            · -j.i/                                     .¥. 4 . -'• + -'- " I·--u·,ar./- .-·'

SEE U
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These Events

50 Years Ago

February 17, 1905.

Austin Whipple :pe·'lt S·turday
and Sunday with his brother,
Cal.

The Baptist church is putting
in a new lighting machine this
week and will be able to have

bhe evening bri'vice in the audi-
torium this Sunday.

-61-4 Joy and his wife have
moved to Toledo.

Miss Estelle Hamilton enter-

tained 12 of her young friends at
progressive flinch last Saturday
afternodh. The piung people had
a delightful titrtiC

Plymotith pa>4>,engers on the ev-
ening train „lit frum Detroit last
Saturday did not Art home until
nine o'clock. Tfu· ciplay was caus-
ed by a broken t·ngine.

This vicinity of late .has been
in the thi-oes of a surprise party
epidemic. A large number of our
young people >darting out on Sat-
urday evening as usual to sur-
urise some of their friends were
surprised themselves in finding
the doors locked and consequent-
ly had the laugh turned on them.

How's this for cold weather?
Eighteen , degrees below zero i

makes „nt wish for the good old
slimmer titne.

The roaris :u r 9, blocked with
snow this week a. to be almost

impassable. The rural mail car-
riers are huving u hard tune and
some of them have been forced

to turn around und go back not
being able to get through the
drifts.

Mi<s Jo.:ie II:twthorne of Sand

Hill is visitihg her sister Rose.

25 Years Ago

February 21,1930.

Mrs..Henry Ray gave a dinner
party for her daughter, Rose-
niary, last Tuesday. the occasion
being her futh birthday. There
were four littTe glit·its present.

Last Saturday evenitig 25 Plym-
outh friends of Mr. and Mrs.

George Wolf,-4+111, who live south
of Rosedate Gardens. all dressed
in rostunies of 25 yeari ago, drop-
ped in to help them celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Wolfram's brother of Red-
ford, was the ling bearer, the
same as he was al the time of the

wedding.
Miss Anna I., Young pres,·nted

June Nash iii a recita] at the Stu-

dio in the PI.uno'[ith United Sav-
ings Hapk building, Pennim'an
avenli,· c 1111 ;in,·r. on Wrd,zesday,
February 28, 81 8 p.ni. The- pub-
lie was invited.

The Becker-Hicks family party
was held in the .Irwell and Blaich
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hall last Saturday evening, Feb-
:'uary 15. Relatives were present
rom Laingsburg, Owosso, Grand

Ledge, Fenton, Holly, Grass Lake
and Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Loomis re-
turned last Wednesday from
Washington, D. C. with their
grandson and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell J. Hicks,

The Handicap Bridge club met
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker
on Tuesday evening.

A bit of interesting news of the
past week is that orf the marriage
of Miss Rose Basset, 538 Cleve-

land avenue, Dearborn, and Rob-
ert J. Douglas of Plymouth. The
ceremony was performed in To-
ledo, Ohio Saturday.

10 Years Ago

February 16,1945

Preceding the Assembly dance
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs.
John Paul Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Reh, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Goddard, Mr. and Mrs. Georgif M.
Chute, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Ham-
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Raum enjoyed dinner at Hillside.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson
entertained the following guests
at lunch after the Assembly dance
Saturday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Wingard, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schuinacher, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
riell Lent, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Reamer. Mr. and Mrs. John Hend-
erson. Mr. and Mrs. James Gret-
zinger and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rudd.

Miss Dolores Dettling entertain-
ed the following young ladies in
her home last Thursday evening:
Charlotte Hot-vath, Velma Nester,
BalbarA Wolfe, Gloria Myers,
Rita Stolte and Phyllis Miller.

Mrs, Peter Munster, Mrs. Ray
Covell, Mrs. George Diedrich,
Mrs. Frank Pierce, Mrs. Eugene
Orndorff. Mrs. James Thrasher
and Mrs. Carl Hartwick were
guests of Mrs. Albert Pint at a
breakfast party Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Hees
and sons, Ronald and Gary, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Miller Sunday evening for din-
ner and an evening of movies
taken by Mr. and Mrs. Miller on
trips to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Law, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Becker, Mr. and
Mis. James Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
I.(,itis Straub, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
aid Rank, Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wolfe and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Yakley will gather Saturday ev-
ening in the home of Mi. and

Mrs. George Straub, in Maple-
croft, for a house warming, pot-
luck supper and games.
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CAULK SASH MAY

FRAME BE COVERED

WHERE 4 WITH OLASS
IT JOINS
FOUNDATION
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Working Drawing for Hot-Bed Outside Basement Window

Start Seedling Planls in Hot-Bed
Heated Through Basement Window

A by-product of a heated base- ,•asily be raised for ventilat
ment, which home gar,deners will Earth may be banked around
find helpful, is a hot-bed built frame to keep out the cold;
around a window, through whlich the sider should be as tight
basement heat Can escape to help possible h} keep out title W
plants grow. The ft-ame shoold be ! raul

This is a most convenient way where it joins the foundatior
to start sredling Ellants weeks be- pri•v'ent drufts,
fore they could be grown out- Heat is supplied to this bed
doors. The basement window will opening the basement *indop
give easy access to the plants *
when the weather is .still too cold Warns Job Offerfor outdoor comfort.

Sunlight is as necessary for this
type of hot-bed as for all others.
For sturdy plants of full trans- Might Be Racke!
planting size a south window is
reguj red. Temperature ran be Those with a yen to go to
controlled by raising or low,ring places and make a fortune w
the sash, and use for it can be doing it, are warned to be on
found threughout the *Far, espec- alert for advertisers who pull
ially in protecting plants during to have foreign jobs to Offer
the winter, whose real interest lies in

The cost of construction is sale of an alleged directory
small, especially if you build it· ing such jobs.
yourself from the complete work- N:ft Sibbold, manager of
ing drawing whic·h aecompanies ply,Aouth Chamber of Commi
this discussion. Dimensions m the said tociay that, according to
drawing provide for a frame COV- formation from the National ]
ered with two standard 3x6 sash: ter Business Bureau, there
but these can easily be changed been increasing appearance
to fit any size sash you prefer to these "job-list" services sel
use. • directories for a dollar or 1

Start by making an excavation but masqlierading as construe
in front of the window about 6 companies seeking skilled
inches deep. Its area mugt be Femi-skilled workers f:]r k

 figured carefully, so that it will paying jobs overseas.
hold a frame fitt,ii to your sash. "They attempt to p!,ce tl
As in the case uf other hot-beds, ad< in the 'Help Wanted'
a plastic substitute 'for glass may umns." >aid Siblic,!d, "and
be used if preferred. jobs sound marvelous. Bul I

Bulk! a fran* to fit the exca- struct ion worken, who re
vation. The sides must slant know say that the salariek quc
sharply from a point above the are twice the actual rates i
window, alninst to the gic,und. and the ntunber erf jobs opei
Fit the sash on this fralne. using highly exaggerated. Furtherm
hinges at the top so the sash mi,y none of the jobs are open to

o f C · 16 and, unskilled work
Amtrican companies ovrrseas
natives for such work."

New Books rases in.vestigated they have b
As for the directories. in 11

fc,und to be either obsolete, i]
rt' rate, rir only it ,·c·<tatemen
information obtainable from

Dunning Library pamphlrt. The pamphlet is ca
U, S. Government in a 15 c

··Wr.rl,·,·.11 .lnlh: flutqirip thf Cr

- -=--3 - Epilepsy No! 1
j Or Low Intell

Epilepsy is far more {
than people think. Appro
ly 900,000 individuals in tl
suffer from it.

In * recent talk over t!

versity of Michigan broai
station, WUOM, Dr, Do
Forbeck, a senior clinical
tor in the U.M's Departi
Neurology, stated that epi
not only a costly disease
still one of the least unc

among the public.
Said Dr. Forbeck: "Pe

longer adhere to the idea o
craft as the cause of epile
the horror and mysticis
which many regard seizu

' remains to be dispersed."
 Many persons, declar

U-M doctor, think that
epilepsy is related to the
is akin to insanity. "This
sion is erroneous, and I

, lit«*o dispel such a not
declared.

There are some who th

ion, because of the involvemer

the brain, that epilepsy is
and low intelligence. Actuall

as Ated the physician, studi
ind. that 67 per cent of the e
ked . are above average in inte
I to · What then seems to c

epileptic's seizures? Th
by n,urologist lists a few:

V. 1) Scar tissue in the br

regult of an injury;

e ' 2 ) Infections such as "
9 sickness" or "brain fever;

3) Brain tumor;

4) Severe kidney infect
5 ) Low blood sugar:

far 6) And possibly, heredi
hite The epileptic, dependi,
the the cause of his disease,
port treated with medication,
but- diet, and advice. "The
the should engage in norma

list- ut:suits," said Dr, Forbe
he added, he should avoid

the and alcohol.
erce If you are in the presen
in- epileptic when he has a

3et- or convulsion, according
has -    -

of '
.

ling
;WO.

tion NO G
or

1 igh

For hundreds 01
he i i

001- vehicles are the
the autos and buses f
·On-

These communiti
ally
)ted transportation sy!
141 id Yes, wherever
n is

is known for its
01'e,

]ab- trucks can and d,

ers,¥ r' people, bringing 
hire.

or use - swiftly,

nost There are no g
fen small, out-of-the:i
lac-

well housed and
t of
the Michigan's larges
·c·nt to trucks.
iltxt
Inti. '

VN SUBSTITUTE
\IF DESIRED ,

10'

:e, Says Proi
U-M doctor, probably the best
thing for you to do is get the p:i-
tient to lie down close. to the?

floor. "Valiant attempts to keep
the individual from biting his
tongue usually are of no avail,"
he explained.

"There is no need," concluded

the doctor in his talk, "for an
epileptic to withdraw from social
life because of a feeling that he
has a shameful disease, one that
cannot be cured."

Medical science has gone a long
way in controlling epileptic· seiz-
ures and in helping such patients
adjust to a productive life.

O. E. S. NEWS
1 -

Plymouth Chapter No. 115 will
hold its regular meeting on March
1 at 7:30 p.m. Ruth's station will
be honored at this meeting.

March 15 will be East-West night
with Chapter opening at 5:30 p.m.
with pot-luck dinner at 6.30 p.m.
Please bring a dish to pass. Meet-
ing at 7:45 p.m.

The officers of Plymouth Chap-
tri' will exempliTy the degrees at
Nankin Chapter No. 238 at Wayne

at 7:45 p.m. on Februaty 23.
The spring luncheon date has

been changed to April 21.
Brother Herbert Culmi' is ser-

i ously ill in St. Joseph ospital in
Ann Arbor. Sister Violet Brown

is in Ford hospital waiting to
undergo surgery.

Our sympathy is r,tended to
Past Matron and Patron Ann and

Bob Durie because of the death
of Bob's mother.

Modern and Old Time
DANCING

ODDFELLOW HALL
344 Elizabeth t,

Plymouth I
Saturday, Februal'y 19

From 8 to 1 
DONATION $1[00

.

T TOWNS

gan communities, motor

:ans of transportation -
engers, trucks for freight.
not served by any other

re roads - and Mic} igan

iiles of good highways -
m a vital service for the

verything they eat, wear
kically.
vns in Michigan. Folks in
amunities are as well fed,

lotled as the people of
politan centers - t};anks
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Linked With Insanity To Cover Three Topics 1 STOMACH ULCERS
Library Film Program Symptorn. of DI,tr- A1*Ing from

igent ,Slated for the WOdnesday, Feb- .u,¥o EXCESS ACID
rwary 23, adult program at the QUICK REUEF OR NO COM
local librar, are films covering

·ornrnon

ximatel interior decorating, travel and a1
he U. S.

page from Ameriean hiAtory.
Ov¥ flve million picklm 04 the WUARD

Films to be shown on that date TRIA™- have been dd for rd •f of

he Uni- are: "How to Improve Your and D,Ii/i- Uk,n due to E-- Aild-
oymptomi of diatrri artling Ital:• Blel,Iial#I

House," "Highland Holiday" (in P- Dlp,-I. Sour or U,-1 St•-0®14icasting

etc.. d ue #biI Acli Ank fet "Wllawd'•nald E. color) and "Johnny Appleseed/'

instrue- The program will be presented ..eal" .Incb fully pla= th= ho-
treatment-f/*Ii.-at

fnent of at 7 p.in. in the library rooms.
lepsy is * B. k B. DRUGS

BEYER REXALL DRUGS
, but is H you live by high principles, DODGE DRUG STORE -
letstood you won't have to tell many peo- PETERSON DRUG

pie.                                                ,= SAM AND SON
ople no .
1 witch-

psy, but
m with YOUR HEADQUARTERS
res still

·ed the FOR POWER TOOLS
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brdin it
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should
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31720 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 4837
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ig "POn

may be LOANS -; REFINANCING
surgery,

patient
il social

ck. But, Present Car Payments Reduced
[ fatigue

Are your present car payments too highT Do they
ce of an impose a hardship on you? See us. We may be
seizure able to reduce your payments substantially. Besides
to the reducing  your payments it is often possible to give

you additional cash at the same time.

HOS A Straight Cash Loan
S Micki On Your Automobile
sole naf

or pass, If you need money and need it quickly you will

es are ] appreciate our service. We will make you a straight
cash loan on your automobile-while you wait. Bring

stern!
evidence of ownership. We specialize in this field.

there ai Quick service-No endorsers-Convenient payments-
many n low rates.

o perfor
them e UNION INVESTMENT CO.
econorr ,

host tov 815 Ann Arbor Trail. Mayflower Hotel Bldg.
way con Phone Plymouth 800
well c

BRANCHES: - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILANT1
t metro

HOURS: 8:45 to 0 SATURDAY 8.4. to 12:30

L_

To Place Want Ads Phone 1600

breathe is better !
....... nly Chevrolet and higher-priced cars give

you a ventilation system like this!
Lere '·: A special chamber under the ventilation

t louvers keeps rain out of the car and suppties
el- : you with a more even flow of air. And it aleo
14 fu,7128 · acts as a girder, making the car stronger.

:' This is just one of the exciting discoveries
you'll make when you drive the Motoramic
Chevrolet! Come in and Bee.

Ask About 15-Day Trial Ofle· !

We've olwoys
 wanted q

Clothes
DFg8,

..... M

---r- -li--

nental.United States,"and mily be
i obtained from the Superintend- Nickigait Tricking A.o

New books were few and far @nt of Documents. Government Foct Sh.lby Hot.1 0 Ditiolt
between this week at the Dun- 1. PAnting 01 fice. Washington 25,
ning library. However, those that D. C.
did come in will be of interest to There arc instances Sibbold re-

many Plymouth readers. ported. where workers relying un

f.. In the latest shipment were directoi'>- information travelted
\ "Teaching the New Arithmetic." long distances to find that the
 by Guy M. Wils,in: .James Street'S -jobs ther weir applying for were

"The Revolutionaty Wigi·," -Par- listed without the cumpany's con-
ent'* Mamizine Book fiu· Expect- <ent. pri·h.ps from newspaper ad-
ant Mothers" by Adeline Bullock, vertisements clipped months be-

40 R.N.: a copy a Herman Wonk's fore. and had been long since fill-
play, "The Caine Mutiny Court- , ed. To avoid being victimized by
Martial" and a pictorial history the foreign employment scheme,
of "Prehistorir Animals" by Wit- Sib},old advised local residents to

 liatn E Scheele. r
investigate b€fore investing in

Six new circuit books have heen ·iny proposition.
placed on the library shelves. ,
Available to Plymnuthites during

 the three-month basis on which
the Wayne libtary loans the books EXCAVATING

to tls branches are the?following: SEWER WORK
Wallace Stegner's -Beyond the

Hundredth Meridian: John Wes- BASEMENTS
- ley Powell and the Second Open-

ing of the Wrst:" -The Holy City GRADING
-Pageant of Jerusalem's :to ('en-
turies of History" hy Albert N.

DITCHING

r.,, Ul. 1  Williams and Nan Fait'hi·cither': - FILL DIRT
"An English Year."

Other additions to the circuit- GRAVEL Even
(FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY) hook list are "Judging Student

Progress" by . Thomas, Davis'

A BEAUTIFUL, BIG
"Profile of America." a rollertion Clinansmith Bros.

. short essays on American lifeof Chevrolet's new
ranging from movies and TV to Business Office: High-Levelelrctions: and "New World ot

Cannon Towel Set
Unselfishness is a rare virtue. I

Mind" by Rhine.
1087 N. Mill

* i Phone Ply. 2052 ventilation systc

7

not to be expected too often.
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY WITH -

gives you cleaner, fresher air, 1
..

and all you want of it! ..
.......... ......

4

THE PURCHASE OF ANY
ELECTION NOTICE

64: Clothes D,yel  Evervtking's nein in tA4CITY OF PLYMOUTH  motoramic

1 WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

--- 4 Notice is hireby given that a General Primary ..
Election will be held in this city on

1,=====.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1955 7 21

This election is being held for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following offices:

1- COUNTY AUDITOR & CIRCUIT COURT IUDGE , Th.1.1 Ai,+D-Sed-
(To fill two (21 vicancies) in the Third Judicial Circuit r

, ' The polls will open at seven o'clock A.M. and
PGD,4406-A 20 | remain open until eight o'clock PA elecon d. ERNEST'J ALLISON
SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk 345 N. Main Plymouth Phone 87

PUID,·'I'·.1 i,• <-0,7.p·''J•.cr •",+ - Gos Appl,o.• Dj,0 · .8. C.·, . .-r' '.2 ..

1 PLU
E772411=

0.

.

.
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NEWS

ARBOR LILL THURSDAY
HOUSE LEAGUE

W L

MrAI lister's 554 3214

Miller's 5214 35 14
Blatz 47 41

Buciweiser 45 43
Aftes 43 45

Centrl-Spray 41 4 46 4

C]4¥erdale 37 42 50 46

Go¥)el 30 58
High Team 3 Games- ,

MeA I lister's 2844

High Ind. 3 Games-
W. Hoffman _- ..._-..... 655

High Team Game-
Budweiser .. ........... 1023

High Ind. Game-
J. Katis .... .... 257

PARKVIEW RECREATION

HOUSE LEAGUE

W L

Sam & Son Drugs 57 31
Specialty Feeds 56 32
Gorham's Market 55 33

Pease Paint 53 35

Galin & Son 52 36
Davis & Lent 48 40
Fisher's - 45 th 424

Twin Pine Dairy 45 . 33

Ted & Earl's Service 44 4 43'6
Beyer's Drugs. 44 44
Better Home Appls. 40 48
Hubbs & Gilles ; - 40 48

Plymouth Garage 35 53

Cloverdale Dairy 33 55
Blunk's, Inc. 29 59

Kroger's 27-' 61

High Team 3 Games-

Twin Pine Dairy -- ... 2699
High Team Game» -

Twin Pine Dairy ..... 939

High Ind. 3 Games-
L. Hoeft -_.............. 626

High Ind. Gam-
W. Todd . -_ -- ,*,..,. 228

PARKVIEW 750 LEAGUE
W L

Al'M Heating, Inc 62 26
Carr Plumbing 49 39
Twin Pines Dairy 48 40
Slater's Plumbing 47 41
Mettetal's 45 43

Galimore's Refrig. 40 48
Taylor Roofing 34 54
C, E. Miller Plumb. 27 61

High Team 3 Games-
Al's Heating -_.,c.,...__ 2635

High Ind. 3 Games-
C. Dawson ... .-...._... 633

High Team Game-
At's Heating .. ...--...... 938

High Ind. Game-
C. Dawson .......1 --

247

.

Thursday, February 17,1933 1

iwler On TV
WXYZ-TV show "Bowling

ig at 11:00 p.m. will be Rober:
fler.

,i of Detroit and the pair will
Nagy. recently crowned world

st following World War II and
B Detroit kegler squad. which
)1 :he league lead and il now
upremacy.

higan state amateur horse-shoo
nd athlete at Plymouth High
te corps during the world war.
trails.

le pitcher and iwirled for two
decided to stick to pitching in

milk route, lives with his wife
1 Livonia.

ps Two wins;
1 Second Place
the result of the game between
these two teams, Monday, Febru-
ary 21.

League standings are:
W L Pet.

George Tripp, Inc. 11 0 1.000

Lafountaine Co. 9 2 .818

Beglinger Olds 7 4 .636
Gould's Cleaners 6 5 .545

Northville Recreation 4 6 .400

N.S.H.-AF.L. 4 8 .333

Tait's Cleaners 2 10 .166
Ford Local 182 1 10 .090

This "A" basketball league is
somewhat different from what

it was in yeai-s past in so much as
all players now live or at least
work in the Plymouth, South
Lyon. Northville, or Livonia area.

As a result no 'imported" play
ers are found in the loop, and the
athletes are all drawn from local

talent. Plymouth Recreation Di-
rector Herb Woolweaver defines

the league as a good one in which
the. average basketball player
from around here can compete.

"The main ambition here in the
recreation department is to have

a lot of "fun locally," said Wool-
weaver. "We aren't aiming at
having a power-laden league."

Sour Puls

Bobbie: "You say your sister's
boy friend chased you out of the
living room last night?"

Diekie: "Yeah, but I got even

with him. I put quinine in sister's
face powder, and every time he
kissed her he made such a face

that now she won't speak to him."

1 '55
+LING!

1 gaftly-Vi, headlights .

Rocks Get New Life in Title Race t" Loop Produces

As Trenton High *oring Tilts J
r

M

k

C

11

1

I ,

ANNOUNCI I

WITH NEW EXCITING"YEARS· 1
f

Plymouth whipped Redford Un-
ion 66-48 Friday, February 11.
but that was of minor importance
to the Rocks or any other team in
the 6-B League. The bilt news
came in the form of the final

score in the encounter between

Bentley and league-leading Tren-
ton.

The Trojans. who two weeks
ago had taken over sole posses-
sion of first place in the league
by beating Piymouth, were dump-
ed hy the unpredictable Bulldogs.

The loss by Trenton, cloupled
with Plymouth's victory, knotted
the title chase again wit both
the Trojans and the Rocks now
boasting identical 6-2 records.

The Plymouth win over hapless
Red ford Union camr as no sur-

prise to anyone. but the 66-48
margin of victory was more than
most expected. In their first meet-
i.g the Rocks were hard pressed
to gain a 55-47 victory over the
Panthers.

Friday Cooch John Sandmann's
quintet scord almost at will and
the score could have been even
worse for the visitors if Plymouth
hadn't let up in the final quarter
when R. U. netted 21 uf their
total output.

Although it started out as a
tight battle. with Plymouth hold-
ing a scatil 14-13 lead at the end
of the first quarter. the game de-
veloped into a root in the second
period when the Rocks notched
22 points on the scoreboard, while
Redfoid Union could muster only
eight.

It got woise after halftime
when the local hoopsters hit for
11 more counters and R. U. was
held to six. In the final eight,

Reserve Quinte!
Defeats RU Five

For Sixth Win 
Paced bv Bob Jenkins' 20

points, the,Plymouth Junior Var-
sity won tb'eir sixth game of the
season latt Friday night when
Coach Bill Harding's quintet went
on a scoring spree in the final
minutes to pull away from Red-
ford Union's reserves and earn a
well deserved 46-39 victory over
the visiting Panthers.

The win ended a three-game
losing lt:eak for the Jay Vees
and avengcrl a 56-43 drubbing
they sulleird at the hands of this
a:ime team earlier this st:ason.

It abm inarked the fifth straight
tinw that Junkin> has been high
point man lor the It„cks. lie has
been a „ne-mon splitrge for the
last six tilts. averaging an even
20 points per game over that span,

The junior Rock:; >t.·irted out
poorly, trailing the Redford Un-,
ion fivn by a 10-6 score at the end
of the initial quarter. Then Plym-
outh :tai-led r„111,1% and. after a
big 16-point strund period, were
never behind.

At hantitne Coach Harding's

Loses, Plymouth Wins
minutes, with Coach Sandmann a victory over Belleville, the
clearing his bench, the Panthers Rocks will probably end up in a
got hot for their 21 points to co-champions role with Trenton.
avoid complete disgrace. Plymouth has never won a 6-B

Larry Wilhelmi was high point League basketball trophy and this
man for the Rocks for the first might be a good year to see what
time this year as he dumped in one looks like.
six field goals and three free The league standings as they
throws to total 15 points. Dick look before tomorrow night's ac-
Day had 12 and Diek Davidson 11 tion:
to follow Wilhelmi in the scoring. W L

Bob Middleton, Plymouth's high Plymouth 6 2

man for the season missed this Trenton 6 2

game because of illness, but Bentley 5 3

should be back on the firing line Allen Park 3 5

tomorrow flight. Belleville 2 6

In shooting percentages, P]ym- -Red:ford Union 2 6

outh hit close to 37 per cent of .
their shots from the floor. Lindy
Mills entered the game in the Allen Park Next Foe
fourth quarter and dropp,! in
two shots in as many attempts to On Cage Title Path
lead the percentage shooters.

Bentley's win over Trenton in - Facing their final big hur-
dle on thi path to a Leaguethe big game of the night as far
championship. Plymouth tra-

as everyone was concernid, prov- vels 20 Allen Park) bandbox
ed how fickle the game of basket- gym tomorrow night in hopes
ball is. When Trenton beat Plym- of gaining ihe victory the
outh, Art Boyd broke a school Flocks need if they are to stay
scoring record by dropping in 40 in the title race.

points to cover himself with glory. When the Jaguars invaded
In the Bentley game. with Trent- Plymouth'. court earlier this

year. ihe Rocks barely hungon leading 49-48 in the dying sec-
on for a light 51-49 victory.onds, Boyd fouled one of the Tomorrow She Parkers will

Bulldog courtmen. The first free have the advantage of their
throw was good and the second home court plus the desire to
was tipped in to give Bentley its gain revenge for the two point
final 51-49 margin. In that game. loss Plymouth handed them.
Boyd hit for only 13 points. Should they be successful

in whipping ihe Rocks. CoachOther league action saw Plym- John Sandmann's squad can
outh's ®ponent for torriorrow kiss any championship hopes
night, Allen Park, warm up for a good-bye .Ii is doubtful thai
crack at the Rocks by pastine a co-leader Trenton will lose to
64-46 loss on Belleville. If Coach either Redford Union or

Sandmann's squad can get past Belleville.

the Jaguars Friday night and i r
wind up the league schedule with

Junior High Hoopsters Edge by Redlord Union
The Plymouth Junior High the Union five to 6, Plymouth

hoop quad must go in for close gained the two point advantage,
ball games. After dropping a one- 22-20, that they were to hold
point decision to Trenton twoweeks ago, the littlest Rocks came through .the final quarter. when
back to squeeze by Redford Un- each team scored 6.
ion 28-26 last Friday on the Pan- Myron Hopper, Plymouth's top
ther's court. scorer, again paced his team with

The game was an evenly match- a 12 point effort. Lon Hadwin ad-
ed affair that saw Plymouth gain ded 6 and Ron Turkett 5 to aid
its final two point margin by out- the Rock cause. Hagen hit for 7
scoring the little Panthers by a points in a losing cause.
single point in both the second Free throws played an import-
and third quarters. ' ant part in this game, since Coach

The winners matched Redford Gus Gorguze's seventh and eighth
Union's six points in the final graders were outscored by two
period with the help of four free points from the floor but dropped
throws to insure thp victory, in six charity shots to give them

After the first quarter was on the win.
the scoreboard, the teams were Allen Park will provide Fri-
tied at 5-5. Then the littlest Rocks .day's opposition for the Junior
*ained half of their.final margin HIgh on the Plymouth coult. The
by outscoring their hosts 10-9 in locals came out on the short end
the second period to hold a 15-14 of a 26-22 score when these learns
halftime lead. met before. The game starts at

By notting 7 more counters in *00 p.m. with the Freshman game
the third stanza, while holding to follow.

Swimmers Down Birmingham
44-40 for Eighth Dual Win

The miserable weather condi- visiting Maples take the lead after

1- . .

BOWLING

CATHOLIC MEN'S LEaQUE
W L

Mayflower Tap Room 58  26
Walt's Greenhouse 44 35

Curly's Barber Shop 42 . 38
Larry's Service 414' 42 4
Penn Theatre 40 44

May flower Wine Shop 374 464
Ind. Box Co. 36 47
United Dairies 33 51
High Ind. Game-

R. Baker ----...... 227

Hidg Ind. 3 Games-
L Rae .. .............. 602

High Team Game-

Curly's Barber Shop .... 955
High Team 3 Games-

Mayflower Wine Shop . . 2515

Frosh Tankers Suffer

Loss to Highland Park
. Plymouth's future Varsity
swimmers made their debut last
Wednesday, February 9, when a
squad of Freshmen, supplemented
by a handful of eighth graders,
look on Hightand Park's Frosh in,
the Parker's pool.

Although losing the meet by a
43-31 margin, the Rock Freshmen
gave a good account of tHem-
selves and the Junior High addi-
tions show great potential for the
next few years.

Plymouth captured four fit·sts
in the eight events. Mike Todd
won the 40-yd. breaststroke, Jim
Cash topped the backstrokers in
an event of the same distance,
Dick Anderson topped m 'f i t'Nt in
the diving, and Cash, Todd, and
Bruce Woods outswam Highland
Park's trio in the medley relay.
Woods is an eighth grader.

Other Freshmen who placed fer
the Rocks were Bruce Curtis,
third in the backstroke, Larry
Strope, second in the 60-yd. free-
style, Bob I.ibister, third in the
individual medley, and the 160-
yd, freestyle relay quartet finish-
ed second.

The relay team for Plymouth
· was composed of two Freshmen,

Larry Stroptand Dick Anderson,
and a pair of eighth graders, By-
ron Williams and Jack Vincent.

The Junior High swimmers who
competed in the meet, aside from
the two on the rel#y, were Bruce
Woods, placing third in the 40-yd.
freestyle, and Daryl Tonkovich.

Because it was a Freshman
meet the races were all shortened
to reasonable lengths, v,·ith the
200-yd. freestyle .dropped com-
pletely.

.

Basketbhll Ibabtling in the "E"
league produced two high-scoring
contests last week as two winner's

tallied a total of 112 points to
turn in a pair of victories.

League-leading Wayne raced to
a 60-25 final count over the North-

ville Optimists, behind Ethering-
ton's 28 point total. Robertson

paced the losers with 12.
Third-place Plymouth reel'ea<

tion walloped Northville 1·ecrea-
tion to the tune of 52-31. Mai'kum
and Forman led Plymbuth in the
scoring column with.414 and 10
points respectively,

In the "F" league the Elks

trounced th, Nerthville Scouts
40-7, and the cagers from Our
Lady of Geod Counsel defeated
the Lutheran Day School, 21-15.

The Elementary league, con-
sisting 6f fifth. and sixth graders,
played three games last week.
Smith school edged the Catholic
school five, 12-10, Bird school
stopped the Catholic school, 21-12,
and Allen school decisioned the

Lutheran Day school, 31-7.

Lea¥ue standings are:
"E" Lhague-
Wayn 6 0

Wolvettes 4 1

PlymoutTP¥Wei-eation 4 2

Redbirds ·23

Northville Scouts 0 5

Northville Recreation .05
'LF" League-
Indians 3 0

Our Lady of Good Counsel 2 0
Northville kecreation 1 0

Elks l 3 2

Catholic D.y School 1 3

Northville'*couts 0 4

Elementary- League-
Allen li 5 0

Starkweat 4 1

Bird 42
Smith - 2 3

Lutherah , School 0 4

Catholic Day School 0 5

This an' That
Std Gillman, De- coach of the

I- Angeles lams, was once an
as.1.tant te kil "Red" Blalk •t

Army. Gillman'* Unlvermity of Cin-
cin••U football teams ht only

Ive Bmes Iince 1951 ... OHen-
slve tackle Hal Mitchell, named

the most valuable football player
in the U. B. Army last season, hai

signed a 1955 contract with the New

York Giants. Mitchell, one-time

U. C. L. A. star, wal a Giant reg-u.

lar in 1952. and hu played for the

Ft Lee (Va.) Army team the past

t- se,Bions...

IG NAI
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Plu mouth Bc
Appearing on Fred Wolf':

Champions" this Saturday eveni
Hitt. well known Plymouth bo,

Hill teams with Gil Basaccl

roll against Joe Bolek and Steve
match game singles champion.

Bob began bowling in earn€
presently is a member of the El
recently knocked Pfeiffer's out
duelling with Stroh's for league I

As a teen-ager. Bob was Mic
pitching champ and an all-rou
School. After a stint in the mari

HUI also followed the baseball
He was a better-than-avera

years in the minor leagues.then
the local county league.

Hill. owner of a Twin Pines

and family al 31022 Hathaway i

I

Latountaine Co

Insures Hold oi
Action continued last week in

the "A" basketball league, with

LaFountaine insuring its -hold on
second place by defeating the
loop's two lowest ranked teams,
Ford Lical 182 and Tait's Clean-

ers.

Pared by Ammerman's 19

points and Bentley's 15, the La-
Fountaine live managed a 62.52

win over Tait'$ squad. Against
cellar-dwelling Ford Local, La-
Fountaine's cagers coasted to an
effortless 76-39 decision.

The dead-locW'for third place
between Gould's Cleaners and

Beglinger Olds was broken, with
Beglingers taking over sole pos-
session.

While the Beglinger quintet
turned in an easy 70-53 tally over
Northville Rerea.lion, the
Gouldsnir·n :ziffered a close 62-59
loss to N„.-1 liville State hospital.

Miller el the hospital quintet
paced hi, I, am with an inconsist-
ent 24 prints, with only two
counter, i uning in the first half.

Althow:h idle last week, George
Tripp's, h·. cagers are virtually
assured 9,1 oeing ehampions in the
"A" leagil" on the strength of
their 11-0 record thus far com-

piled.
In the race for second place in

the loop, Beglinger Olds could
share honors if it can win its two
remaining games and the present
holdei· of second, LaFountaine,
loses its last two.

Final standings may hinge on

;H FOI
·AHEAD" Sl

Sleck new flowing lines an
boys had manogrd to squeeze out

1,„„Aut N,idi.Hi,01,·v Snortl ter,

a narrow unr-point lead, 22-21.
lions couldn't keep Birmingham's the first event and hold it until

and they hit bu· 10 moi'e in the
swimming team from making ihe the diving was over.

third stanza to maintain the surne
trip to Plymouth last Thursday. Art Lo»·t·'s first and Paul Ens-

one-point lead going into the final February 10. but from the result liey's second then gave the s*·im-
eight mimiles as R. U. kept part·.

of the meet they should have ming Rocks a 28-26 lead. When

The M,1, th quarter sau' Plymouth
stayed home. Zukasky won the individual med-

When these two teams met be- ley Plymouth held a 33-30 ad-
explode lot' 14 counters, while
holding the Panthers to 8, to sew

fore at Birmingham. Plymouth vantage. Although Birmingham
nudged out the Maples 43-41 by swam off with the medley relay,

up the decision. ,
Following Jenkins in the scor-

winning the final relay. In the the Rock quartet came through in
latest encounter, however, the the final event to sew up the de-

ing column for Plymouth, Kenny Rocks re:illy poured A on. They eision.
Calhoun had 10. anti -Jerry King won 44-40 by taking the final re- In gaining their eighth dual ,and .Jerry Steele netted 8 apiece.
Fri'Mit>on and Hai-tly paced the lay again. meet victory tn ten starts, Coach

losers with ..9 rach.· Going into the last event, the John MeFall's natators were pre-
In compi[ing thu· 6 6 won-lost 200-yd. freestyle relay, the score paring for another bit; meet. Onc I

6 n./*to/4 1, AR.'tb Th. An,4, of the meets they did not win
record they now boast. the Jav

4¥ ..1 r..„r. ... - ... .... ..V. ....

Vcrs have been a hot and ct,Id q„artet of Don Carney, Gary
team. After- losing three of their

Wright, Dave Beegle, and Chuek

first five games. they went on a MeKenna then put the finishing

scoring sprer in the next three,
touch on a meet that saw five

tilts to rack up a total of 198 Plymouth team records and two

points, an average of 66 per game,
pool records broken, by swim-

while winning ::11 three games. ming away from the visiting four-
Thu·n euttic the trio of losses

some in a time that bettered the

thit precreded this victory. How- old pool record for that event by

ever, c.ne uf the losses came about
27 seconds to give the Rock

dr>pile a score of 89 counters tankers their eighth victory.

posted hy the Junior Varsitv.
The other pool record that was

Walled Lake won a well.>play&d I srnashed was Bill Brandell's 200. yd, freestyle standard. In a racegame 73-1;9 in overtime.
Now thi. Jay Ve,·8 appear tc, that was nip and tuek to the end

have jelled into a well-balanced,
Brandell lowered his own best

I time to 2:10.7. Doug Lewis. whohigh-scoring outtit -th Bob Jen- I
kins takink: up the scul inK load

i matched Brandell stroke for

whetr Krn Calhoun left off earl- w Atroke until the finish, equalled

ier'in the year. Jerry King pro- i the old pool record of 2:11.3, but

vides the third part of the big i all he got was a second place.
seal·int punch, supplemented by Aside from the pair of pool re-
Jerry Steek·, the only juniot . on 1 2'211'tilit2:LMI teget
a tepm of >„phomores.

The last time Coach Harding's le, and John Gregory, Conrad,squ:,cl met Allen l'al'k. the Junior i Plymouth's constantly improving
Varstty racked up their highest I breaststroker, covered the 100-yd.

point total of the year in a 75-62
I distance in 1:12.8 to lower his own

winning effort. Fridav night the
I team record.

si,me teams nwrt in arematch on  Beegle also eilipsed his own
Plymouth's coul t. The game starts

record in the 100-yd. freestyle by

at 7:00.
sprinting to a :58.1 finish. In that
event the crowd saw the best

race of the night, although Birm-
Accommodaling

ingham's Jay Lewis edged out
A man entered a Texas saloon Beegle by .2 of a second for first

was a 42-42 tie with Dearborn

Tuesday night the same twr
teams met again to swim off thf
standstill.

The next dual meet for Plym.
outh will be an away affair that
will pit Pontiac against thA
Rocks Wednesday, February 23 al
Pontiac.

RU Hands Fresh (agers
Sixth Defeat 01 Season

Putting on their poorest scor-
ing exhibition of the seagon, thc
Plymouth Frosh bucketeers were
clobbered ·fbr the sixth time as
they fell to Raford 4nion'r
Freshmen by a humiliating 35-13
score last Friday, February 11, at
Red ford Union.

The Rock ninth graders had
looked bad in previoux gaines but
despite their 2-5 record, hadav-
eraged close to 28 points a game
Against thr Panther Frosh, how
ever, they completely lacked an,
scoring threat.

In the first quarter the hos'
team hitd racked up as man3
points as Plymouth was to scon
in the whole game.

The scores ber quarters saw R.U
race to a 13-2 margin after thu

voted cmc of 10 must beautifid cars in the world.

-IM i Presenting the New
208 11. P. JETFIRE V-8

and Four 7 New Features Every Car Must Someday Have !
Great Six-Cylinder Engines 1

Come with Nash into a new motoring agc! Sce a new
kind of styling for the world of tomorrow-and 7
revolutionary new features every car must someday have.

See cars entirely different-safer, stronger, longer-lived
than u'ly you've ever know n ! Cars with a new kind of
ride-a new kind of steering,a new kind of seats-new
All·Season Air Conditioning!*

Thrill-les* the movt. advanced V-8 engine-the mighty
206 H.P. Ambassador Jetfire. Yes, see them all today-
sparkling new Nash Ambassador and Statesman modcls
-your greatest buys today, your best resale value to-
morrow ! Now on display at all Nash dealers !

I Patents aMAId im.

COME, SEE AND DRIVE

NEW! Safety-Vu HeAI-
lights arc lower, give
clearer vision in fog.
"Running Lights"in
fenders stay on with hcad-
lights, show width of car.

NEW! Scena-Ramic

Wind,hield is widest on

any car. Low sloping
hood gives you be>,t view
ahead. Widev rear win.

dow, on any car, too.

NEW ! Step into the Big-
Eat Room on the Road.

Sit in the widest front
seat. Enjoy the best
headroom in America .

... huge luggage spaot, 1

T

See the differ

4/ 

NEW! 1036 Sharper
Turning, new handling
case •ith hall-and-needle

bearing steering. New big-
ger brakes. Power Steer-
ing and Brakes available.

ence

with a piece of paper in his hand. place.
In reply to u question. he said, The other team record that fell Opening eight minutes, stretch th,
*'It's a list of all the men I can was Bob Packard's in the 11)0-yd. I lead to 20-6 at intermission, anc
whip." · backstroke. Sophomore Johnl add nine more counters in th,

"Is rn>' nanle on th€'re?" de- Gregory 'turned his best tme by third period while holdlng tht manded a broad - shouldered better than two seconds to set Rock Frash to four. giving Red-
ranchman menacingly. the time of 1:07.9 as the new re. ford Union a 29-10 advantage aft-

"Yes." cord. er three periods. The Panthers

"Well, you can't whip me." A pair of firsts by Art Losse in then coastd to the final 35-13
"Are you right sure?" the diving and Jim Zukosky in total.
-I tight sure am.7 he replied as the individual medley helped the · Jimmy Dzurus and Stan Goc,d

he rolled up his sleeve. Rocks by no small measure. Zu- each had a pair of buckets to pacE
-Very well," replied the other, kosky was only .1 of a second off their mates with four points. Red-

"1'11 take your name off the list." his team record in this event. ford Union got strong scoring
* The biggest crowd to attend a from Teegardin, who was high

There are always those 'ready Plymouth swimming meet this with 12, Davidage. with eight, and
to lead those ready to be led. year witnessed a tilt that saw the Serra, who netted six.

Now Way Old Way Nosh O,her Con

amiE'55 NEW! Airliner Reclin• NEW! Double Strength Single Unit Body. DifTerent NEW! Deep Coil

Ing Sest, that serve a$ from old-type separate body and frame (at right), Nash Spring; cushion you

choise longue, daybed. or (at kft), extends structural girdcrs around passengers, three times better than

No Ate-, Di•.ion, *.rion MePon Co.r.Non, D.#roN 32, AUch
Twin Travel Beds. Re- adds priceless protection all around. Rattleproof. it oldstyle short springs.

duce driving tension, keep gives a "second lifetime" of service, makes any Nash, Stanted out like "Sea

AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS MORE FOR AMERICANS children rested on trip:. new or used, your best buy for the years ahead. Legs", safer on curves.

, WEST BROS. NASH, INC.
534 Forest. Plymouth Phone888

Walt Disney now on television. Great new family entertainment by your N#sh Dealer. See TV listing for time and channel.
Watch "Secret File, U.S.A." with Robert Alda, Monday, 10:30 P.M. on Station WWJ-TV, Channel 4, sponsored by your Nash dealer.
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PirtlireR Frni nal,in Meri ro Way OUTDOOR NOTES 4 .d  - DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist

From The
Hours: Monday. Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.

843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

MICHIGAN DEPARTME           Wednesday. Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. -,
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WARNINO
WATCH

FOR

RATTLE,SNAMES
-"1

Touring the S<,uth west and

Mexico is Mrs. Norma Schm,·rn:in,
The Mail's photographer who i.4
trying out her new camera url the
scenery along the border.

A rarr sight this time of year is
the picture above of dozens of '
hi'imp boats in port at one time. i
Taken at Brownsville. Texas, thu,
Doati came into put't because of
storm warnings on the Gulf.
Brownsville claims to be the

shrimp capital of the world, They 1
have their own harbor just off 
the inter-coastal waterway. 1

Shrimp is as big a buiness in i
Biownsville as oil is in other
Farts of Texas. A synilicate can I

r

bity a boat upwurn:, u. 4,•,U,uwv u.*„

if thirigs go well. can get their in-
ve>tinunt back in {ine year. They
can 1(,se it, however, just as
quickly. The boats stay mit about
:even or right clays at a time.
The sailots ''really looked rug-
Red." Norma reports, "and the
names of their boats are apt to
be anything -- anything at all."

A popular tourist stop ig Fal-
c·om Dum, un which a highway is
built betwt·en Mexico and the
United States. While tourists stop
atong the causrway, Uwy are eau.
Uoned with . igns to watch for
ralltrsn.itic,> which live among the
rui·ks alt,1,64 1;11· l'011,[way, "And

, everyone wi· >uiw was watching,"
Nortit., assert, d.

Pictured below is probably the
most pupillur purti ait painter in
the French quarter at New Or-
leans which the photographer
,·napped while, enroute to Mexico.
His name is Jacques and he is
able to do a paste] portrdit in 10
minutes for $7.50. People were
waiting in line to have their pie-
ture painted and there is always
an audience watching over his
yhoulder. His studio is on the St.

Louis Cathedral side of Jackson
Sqtiare.

A Plymouth family was also
visited by our photographer as
she passed- through San Benito,
Texas. The Plymouthites are Mr.
and Mis, Robert Smith, 361 Sun-
set. and their children Kendall
and Raina. The Smiths are visit-

ing Mi'. Smith's sister and broth-
er-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Bilbie. They are planning a side
?r:p irtn Mexico.

Results nf trial An'ver: to de-
terinine #Tect of illegal killi on
Michigan's deer herds imtic·ate
the necessity fia .1 titore complete
and extensive Audy of the iJI'l,b-
tem, a ci,Fist i'vation de·13:irtment
spokesman s.ti,1 late |ilit Week.

Deer lizinters respunding to u
questionnaire,+ Kpol c·]11·t·k:: i ;1' se-
lected hililling :11 4 :,q :11 id :111 Not'-
ial Survry of the nortill·11-1 bw.·cr
penilisula lisive little chitilit th.it J
the illegal <Irm kill 'probb ·in ic a
signifie:,111 faclot' in rtal-'--111:ninite.
ment, the *Ii·13:,ittner,t iiI'lti'i:,1,
faid. Exat·Ity how : irtnift,·:int i< a
question which·c:in imly he :,]1. w-
ered by :I l, )15)prchi 11 ive shwly.

Recently, qu,·stit,n,ili,,· p,}:t-
Car,ls were mailt·d 10 12(Il) Michi-

gan deer himtms :,skinK how
.many :6cidenfally :hot <Ine.. :airl
fawns. they raw 1,1 the winuls
during last year's bill·k si »un.
About half the hunters h:ir,· re-
plird. Their individual an,Iwt·t·:
range irt,irr no kill>: seen ti, 12 or
14 in some c.is, s.

At the Strails of 11.wkin:14· 1 I:t

fall, 1289 1111,1ters u I Ir int n t. u
ed at randum, They a ported ': + e
ing |13 i||cgnity kilh d tle,q· ill thi·
upper peninsula, 01 hi , .:im,· p,iuup
took 221 burks.

in the Rifle River :tra, ypet
chefks wen· maile in 143': :Ii-,d

1954. The i ..tio of legally kille<!
deer to those killi·il illcg:illy u»
three to two in 1 953 :In,1 ri,In- to

one in 1954. Another check. inmle

in an eight-square, milr ill ea 11'3:ir
Gladwin in 1954, showed 2,1 deer
killed illegally. 15, knou·n legal
kills and 20 estiniated additione,1

legal kilk Another cha·k in th- i
vicinity of Rose Lake wildlife

1

it.,tion northeast of Lansing

:howed two deer killed legally in
1953 and five illegally. In 1954,
fort, wrre killed legally and three
ineguiy.

An aerial survey 'of the north-
orn low,·r liti,iinsula made diwing
thi. 1152 yeayon slic,wed 3500 il-

!enally killed fleet
A< a result of these isolated

cht·,·ks, the department plans a
Ii, Il'l entitpreht·nsive study of the
vituv, 111-oblem.

*.

Tky Scauts in Michigan 'rom-
11,-·:cd 4-100 Kinservulion Good
l'urn project, m 1954.

About 52,()(10 Scouts and Irad-
el:. p:irticipated in the work.

Inclucled were 1423 soil and

w:iici· conserv,ition projects Coin-
17]ited. Er„Ki<,11 was checked on
·ullit·< and 241 1'1-2,11141 grass was
planted on open lands and soil
t.·011··c nuttion h,chires and exhib-

itc wi·t'l··pres.·111(91.
ill the |'(,i (441'V diricion, 1253

ni ,;je,·t.: were completed. These

•nt·Irmill trer planting, woodlot
uprovent, m mul fire previntion
(1,1(·:dion Ul,1-]<.

111 li·.11 und wildlifi work, Good
1'111'11, ilic|ltiled Ill'dgerow plant-
,1,2, nt: 1 //21 box construeticm,

„*it: h piling Lind a variety of ed u.
·ational prograining.

(.)liu r work included lessons in

„:itdoor nianners, aid to conser-
vation officials anti gun and boat

yabl> c,inu,nigns,
e...

Major construction on Win-
chester Dam„ ihe Marliny Lake
flooding project, is finished, r

Corel·vation department endi·
neen; suy a few details remain,

..

tai
1

but in general the work is don
Final cleanup chores have bu
postponed until spring.

The $16,4}00 structure consis
of an earth dike und conere
spillway permitting wl ju.st:11)
water levels.

The dam blocks the Chippl·u
River in Chipprwa River st.i
forest elift of Big Rapids. TI
complet,·d project will provic
about 2,0110 art'es pf lakes, islan,3
*,wanips and forest land for ptl
lic recreational u.-r.

Conservationists,have been 1 r

ing tur 25 years or mot r to pu!
the project to coinpletion, h
court battles and land awnersh

t.ingleM alwilys styinwd prill:re,
Last .yeal', how,·vet·, a vil·M

0,11 rt in Blg Rapids niti,4 th
huriling, trapping,3 fishing at
other outdoor red¢rations wi,
necessary to the Welf*e of tl
peuple. The few remaining hol
out land pareels in the arra we
purchased by the Stitl' :Ind U
project alltlicitiz,-d

8 * *

Archers inny be given a spet·i
bow hunling spason in 01,tari
the Ontario -deput'tment (i'f lani
and forests notes. 3

Li·Kislators in the CatindE
province have beer Studyil
Michigan und New· Jrl;sc y archt·
laws '"for sulne time," 1, Canacti:
release says,

At present, Ontario Ul'chers a

able lo hunt only during the re
ular gun season in degined at·e:
'The Canadians indiedte a sIii

in present regulaticns W(Ill

be made partly to reduce hig
way :ic·cidents und crop d:mul
caused by deer in Ontario.
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No Confusion
za

111 .

1/' TIe re is no conflibil)n abont price

LS, at ,]111- funt'.:11 111,in¢· c ':wh item in

our display rumn ix plilinly mwk-
-

,·,1 44, that tlic f:,tuily 211:,king u
V- 4

Kh - :,ihition Nil,y know the complete -1

lit to*.t. at the time tile selection M
it) mmle. This fcatur e of our service
4.

lit is ,·Ir,lily :11,prr{·hill•,1, siner con-
itt . fliNion nrul mi>.1112(1i·,st;inding are

tompl.·tely eliminated,
re

h.

Ii-
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AOMPT-AM BULANCE SERVICE
1

1!1

U OR UTII
re IGHT /40/le %24«g.
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1 Deadline 4n Want Ads - Noon Tues .

t
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HEALTH & BEAUTY

Sleep 1% an unport.mt funetion
in our livt ... Wil!!l,(11 4 nt•ligh >'¢·p
our boilics bra,k dow n nwilt41ly, 
emoti,nally as well as physically, 

Rest ts a cure for many kinds

of heart all,Til•,11,4 mid should be 
used more often as a preventive
for heart truuble. Many women
indulge in a little "haility :·le.rp"
after lunch, Pri haps this is one
i t·ason why m few cit thi'm, as
comparal to inen. have heart at-
tacks. The c.unt i: altnt,..t thret

WOOD'S STUDIO
Industrial - t,immercial - Portrait

Identification Photographs - Picture Framing
1165 W Ann Arl„•r Trail Plymouth
One block west of !!arvey St Phone 1647W

I ,

Handy Offices-

Handy Hours for Your ..
ti, or'w.

Min hive a prrat cleal I,f drivr
and it's :, 0»1 1},ing 111#,y do.
They need it m make :i living
thrs,• d.tv>'. 11,wi vir, men should
1.arn to t:,ke :,dvantaile of slark

pericids, of thi· day, to t'plax. One
import:int Aineric:In hurinessman
learn,·ct-t}u·: when 11•· was young.
Ht• r,rt, n 1,·ikeb 1.1,1- y winks al Ins
de k :ift,·r :i long, tiresomt• confer-
1·nee Or 1,11,·rvi,1w lit, iq now one-

hundred years old and still active
in bu·,iness.

It is doubly important to relax
after dinner if you are under par-
ticular strain It is amazing how
much you reduce the strain on the
heart by 1% ing fl.it for 0% long
as fifte, n mireliteK.

 Arranged quickly and private
PERSONAL

LOANS

1, for any good purpose.

Money in one day on your

signature. car. or furniture.

SAVINGS

BUSINESS

For• your convenience. Fint Federal has •ix neighbor-

hood branch ofticis - u well u the big live-,tor,

Headquarters building across from Detroit'i City Hall.

All offic,§ are open EXTRA hours. The Plymoush offic,

8 open Monday thru Thursday. 9:30 to 4:00: Friday 9:30

to 6.00: Saturday 9:00 10 12:00.21 current rate in paid;

any amount opens your insured savings account. here

al Fint Federal.

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

V

.

NOW

./. FORD V.8
Built by the worfd's greatest builder of V-8's

1 Ford has built more V-8's than all other manufacturers combined
, , ..over 14,000,000I This tremendous V-8 experience has enabled

Ford in '55 to turn out in quantity the finest V-Es in the low-price
proped Ford V-8... and start enioying

3- . 4, and new·car depeddability nowl ,

j

1

Borrow $10 h $500 and :ake

up to 18 long months to repaY·
Our office .is located for your

convenience and economy.

Courteous

PHONE

or come in

TODAY

Prive 41&' Fast

. 61 1.

....AL N
toT

DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

- Growold of talay•#.

 Acrog. from Cily Ho#

Enjoy Ford's new

T,igge,-Torque Power
For '55, Ford offers two advanced V-8's: the

brilliant-performing new Y-block V-8 and the
dven more powerful Y-block Special V-8. Both
of these mighty engines deliver Trigger-Torque
power, which means you get the power you
want when you want it, throughout the entire
driving range of your car. With new Trigger-
Torque Power you can have split-second starts
. . . faster passing ability for a greater feeling
of security... the toi>notch response at all
speeds that makes driving a true delight. And

with Ford's high-compression, low-friction

-design and deep-block construction, you can
enjoy smooth performaAce and long engine life.

Relax in the smooth comfort

of new Angle-Poised Ride
 Ball-Joint Front Suspension, which Fprd in-
troduced in its Beld last year„has proved itself
over billions of miles to be one of the greatest
contributions ever made to easier riding and
handling. And nciw, for '55 it is still better.
Springs are set at an angle so they absorb road
shock from the front as well as straight up.

Come in for a Trigger-To,

This provides delicate responsiveness to cusb-
ion tiny bumps as well as husky "mus<,1,·" to
Hatten the big bumps.

Take your pick from 16

brilliant new Ford Models

This year, you get Thunderbird-inspired
styling in any Ford model you choose. You'll
find there'% a variety of exciting new single 4nd
two-tone body colors with chariningly color-
keyed Luxury Lounge Interiors.

que Test Drivel --
-

/1 0
.

Plymouth Finance 6. . Mymouth Houn: Mon u Thur•d 4: PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
across from The Plymouth Mail F,Woy 9:30-6:00

Phone 1630 S.lued.¥ 9:00.12:00 470 South Main Street 1 Phone Ply. 2060
274 S. Main St. ' ,GREAT TE FORD THEATRE. WWY-TV. 9:30 P.M.. THURSDAY
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Northville

48T
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; BEDROOM FURNITURE

Pi-<,Illlf;lie*BU l.

-:f 'r, - 7„I111jj, s . 4L .--

. , 4 1-,->.

If
.A

p"' In Suites or Open Stock -'9
¥ MAHOGANY - CHERRY - LIMED OAK

WALNUT - MAPLE - BLEACHED WOODS

4 MODERN or TRADITIONAL

Large Selection - Great Values I

WHY IS A SCHRADER SALE DIFFERENT?
o Every item in store on sale

o Regular stock - no promotional merchandise

o Substantial reductions on our usual low prices

o An honest sale - no ridiculous claims . .
0 48th year with a policy of satisfaction guarapteed
o We invite comparison shopping

1 '

0 Convenient credit - up to 24 months to pay

0 20,·000 square feet of home furnishings

Nationally Advertised 
"Continental" by Kroehler

1 0 100%-Nylon.Cover
O 100% Foam Rubber Cushions

2-PC. SECTIONAL

$19888as shown

or SOFA & CHAIR

Products of these manufacturers, known nationally for
* DINETTES quality, are included in this sale at reduced prices. 1

CARPETS

and RUGS

CHROME or BLACK :-  -

Daystrom - Kuehne %22 Trilf:004j Lloyd

Exionion Tabli

Ind 4 Chairs from
5995 -.

OVER 200 LAMPS

• ALEXANDER SA11TH

• ARTISTIC

• AMERICAN AUTOFELT

• ARAVTRONG
.

• BUTIER

• CHASE

• DURHAM

. DAYSTROM

• FlRTH .1. ·1-

 FURNITURE CITY . KROEULER

• GENERAL ELECTRIC • LA ZBOY

0 IIOOVER - • LANE -

·tiAYWOOD- • MERSMAN

WAKEFIELD • MORGANTON

• HUNILEY • NICHOLS & STONE

. IMPERIAL 0 NORWALK

. KLING                     • SIMMONS

• STIFFEL

• THAYER

• THOMASVII.LE

• U. S. RUBBER '4
I VERPLEX

• WEST MICHIGAN

• WILLETT

• CRADDOCK '
m

'r 4 4

t

%

Axminsters

Wiltons - Cottol
PLAINS
FLORALS
TEXTURED

ALL ON

t.4 BARGAIN ROW
Odd lots- Soiled or discontinued models

ALL STYLES i

METAL - WOOD - POTTERY l

LAMPS
Priced from $3.95

7,// ./1 4. 4/rviv..1 ill
/ 91/ All// L"AAull//Ill

l ROLL-A-WAY

COT

and MATTRESS

Just whal you need

- for 111• unexpected ¥2252

guest ... with a KE25
comfortable inne: i
.pring 90411"16 4

£ $2695 -
2/8 size

ONCE-A-YEAR PRICE

*3995VIVERSARY
1

,-44.

33 Black
Yellow ' 1 A / '

' St F.1 t : V LA

Folding &
BUTTERFLY CHAIR

0 Heavy Duck

I Removable Cover i

895

_ Special grouping with discounts to 655

Villillillillillighflilrillifililled'.f ir € 4/ilillillillillilli
Aliala

t-

' 1 GENUINE

\,glme«489- 014/8/,f•DeN
.t'.*'-39 '

* With Spectal kaly Annivorsory molf-1. * Sooly Anniv**a,y ONCE-6¥EAR 'AU PRICE

Con-"aly-bed l. thandsome *ofo-by-day, full.size deluxe bed-1+ ..1//1

nightl * Choic, of elegant modorn deco,ator fab,ics * Exquistle- * ii,LIT,2'FILL:;==:.t:,4 i* 1 .9952child can do Ill * Mok J room do Ihi work of 21, ......4-4-

ISHOP IN NONTHVILLEf Guarciteed by 'A
9«1 11..„ke.01,7

1 i

f .

STORE HOURS f

DURING SALE
r

9:00 A.M.

TO

I SAN IR•-LT DORDIRX Fol Once.c-year *ovings sproil Genuine SEALY monresse$..
N-O.-A

¥i/h $0 many high-priced, knwry feclures ... at an atl-. 4

'SAMI-HCOCOL•TAS/06 time low price l You save dollars and dollan on every'
OUAUTr 'AmmEN 31#ress you buy 1 Compare Ihes, Sealy Al•,iver:ory

, Mottresses with mottresses solling for for meri.O :AMI IRU-BALANCI INNER.'
R-I i aNIT. FOR Til MIALOft
'IIA'*410 MO,-RED  SIALVI k"W'*R"4*"Maq' C.'bl!

e SA- OUALITY DaUXE, liI€A
RATODES-ED COVERSI 1 '- >21$:,2=4 1

Ii".07"Al•,1--1 ...9.MI'kh."IrlI SAMIQUAUTY 'ATONNO BON ,
EXfRA 'uppoel wh yot, body needs N on o Sloly

kihwiry Monress.
,

A

43

24 4

9:00 P.Me

Feb. 17th thru 26th
M .
...I

. 1 - =Al

t ·

- , f

SCHRADER'S ... i.. ...1....i. ....

NORTHVILLE
4, '.

,
-

. 17 ' I. · : * J./49/ TA .*..1.
1., A- 4

- .7
-

8 - , 4-1

4

1

H ANNIVERSARY
SALE
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L *6g -*he ROCK
Our first visit. this year. to St. Petersburg was at

the home of Mrs. Arlo Emery. Not all Plymouthites
will remember Mrs. Emery because she has been
gone from the city for several years. Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Volbrecht bought their present home from the
Emerys. In laet the Emerys were our old neighbors
living in that beautiful, big brick house on the corner
of Ann Arbor Trail and McKinley which has a back
yard that joins our own and also is directly west of
the former Tom Moss residence.

-  · ='- -LIL-- 1 1

.illix .Ii

Editorials - Features

74'PLYMou**M,LIL
Published by The Plymouth Mail, Inc.

In Mlchigan's Largest Weekly Newspaper Plant

NATIONAL DITORIAL
Printed and Published

Week·ly at Plymouth, Mich.

.4 IASioCB'SN $2.00 per year in Plymouth

4-Al $3.00 elsewhere
¥K SUSTAINING MEMBER

Entered as Second Class Matter itnder Act of Congress of
Murch 3,1879. m the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, Michigan

- General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka
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One day late last summer· I &

Mother was setting out <,n our

, side 1*irch after supper when the
doorbell rang and I jumped up
quick to go and see who it was

>but before I could get to the door
-- ·' he started knocking the knocker

so I knew it was not a sociable

call from one of the neighbors
but somebody on a mission of
extreme urgency. Nobody had got

- around to call on us yet because
EL we are Johnny-come-latelys since

1952 when we moved here from

Detroit. but 1 calculated they had
probably come but the bell wax
out of order so I installed the

kn icker as we are anxious to get

OT:ziniNCe:'112 :0:rn Sti Mnt
P bottle of Frankenmuth with once . '

in a while.

Well, it was a dappri little gary
in the biggest hurry I aver see,
He shoved a legal looking paper

--- -/I'll..- „-- .* under my nose & a fountain pen·
0  --- -0..==.-- LgAMA . & rattled Do you ever come over

Farmer Street and cross the rail-
 road track and I said Brot her

1 ., i.a= Alichigan M irror gimme that pen I know just whatyou mean. Night before last a
moving freight train that I could-

I.,5 · I .,0 n't see ground all the nickel plat.
ing off iii>' front bumper. It was

e Resort Boom Shows in Sales Tax Returns was becative it gave ine time toa long train and I was glad it

take of[ my shoes and empty the

Col. and Mrs. Emery lived in Plymouth for many
Michigan's resorts on the lake. 200 per cent in the July over Jan- Bliss+field), chairman of the Sen- cold sweat out of 'cm before it .

shores· and northern playlands uary comparison," he said. ate appropriations committee, is a went,by. What is this. a petition.-
years. Col. Emery was at one time Plymouth's city |||:i. are big business. farmer and proud of it. I sez. Here, Mother, you sign it

...

attorney and is at present the extension representa- now retired and makes his home with his charming the west to -the lakes and resorts up and down economy of north- consuming duties to younger
Yep, said he, and when I get

From the dunes and beaches in The figures also dramatized the He has turned over some time too.

tive of the National Exchange Club. They have two wife on Reddington Beach on the outskirts of St. up both sides of the state and ern counties. hands now and devotes most of

sons. Arlo, Jr., who is serving with the armed forces Petersburg. throught the upper peninsula, the During January last year total his time to keeping the state's 500 signatures it goes to the City
in Japan. and 18-year-old Bruce, who is a freshman *** industry is keeping a steady grip sales tax receipts for the 50 coun- budget as near a balance as pos- Fathers & Ilizhenor the Ma,or &

on Michigan's economy. ties deemed to be northern were sible, our City Manager.

in St. Petersburg Junior College. The busiest hours of architect Tom Moss. pictur- State officials came upon proof $1,832,398 while the same coun- But, the Senator tends a gigan- Gosh. I said, I didn't know it
* * S ed above right with Mr. Lavers, are now spent plar in a new set of sales tax figures. ties turned in $2,912,478 during tic garden during the summer took so much top brass as all

Active in Florida, as she was in Plymouth. Mrs. ing cribbage. caring for his lawn and learning the Robert J. Furlong. executive July - an increase of 38.9 per months and is a gladiola farmer that to run a town of this Nize.secretary of the Michigah Tourist cent. of more than a little talent. All that crossing needs to make

Emery is chairman of the largest circle of the Pasa- art of back yard fishing. Since taking up residence Council compared January to July "When- certain 'vacation-favor- Last year, he said he discovered it safe is a couple (rf properly
dena Community Church and also sings in the in Florida the Mosses have kept a guest book in their sales tax revenue from northern ite' counties are studied individ- a new kind of tomato with a Placed light beams so a feiter can
church choir. She is at present corresponding secre- new home which lists among its visitors, assistant- counties to show the impact of ually, the percentage increases shape something like a football see what he is running into in

the vacationer. . are henomenal," he said.tary of the Gullport Bird and Garden Club and secre- postmistress Beatrice Schultz and her mother, City "Some show increases of nearly - ; ... which grows large and lush and time fol' him t,) pl-evt'rit running
tary of the St. Petersburg chapter of P.E.O. It is Manaaer and Mrs. Al. Glassiord, and former Plyin- 300 per cent and others well over Senator Elmer R Porter (R- said: Engineer would be the man to

contains less acid than others. lie into it. I should think the City

:„*aractint, *n na,a *6.* cha F,„,A 1/T,a D.„1 N.*D;.. Mrs. Perry Cookingham. J "It doesn't seem like much to
Stir up.

few brief minutes we were

/1/.0,:9/*9//5/#22:Tplui,FT,1..... 4 r<

21

.W ...... 8 ...........

were founders of the very active chapter AI of P.E.O.
of Plymouth in 1936.

0 * *

And speaking of neighbors... look who
bumped into next - The friends who used to
iust behind us... Tom and Lucille Moss. We
prised them on a cold St. Petersburg day and fo
Mrs. Moss seated in the Florida room of their 1

Snell Island home enjoying the picture of the Ja
King family. in a current issue of The Mail.
Kings. you know. bought their home.

Directly beyond the rear of this gorgeous home
which supports such extravaganzas as automatic
lawn watering system, private yacht dock. etc.. is a
waterway where the Mosses can catch. at their leis-
ure. almost any variety of fish they desire from their
own back yard. At low tide they may bathe on o
sandy beach of their own or. on a cold day such as
this one was. they may turn on their efficient oir
heating system. also planned for air conditioning
and keep the temperature where they desire.

***

We were also pleasantly surprised on our visit
at the Moss home to find another former Plymouthite,
William Lavern. One should delve deep into Plym
outh history to find the part this fine gentleman
played in our community.

It was through Mr. Laver's eHorts that the branch
of the State Highway department was located in
Plymouth which brought to our city many of the
people who are now employed with the Wayne
County Road Commission. The branch was first 10-
cated over the Huston hardware and later moved
into the building now housing the Dunning Library.
At one time nearly 100 highway employees worked
out of the Plymouth office. It wal moved to Detroit
several years ago and only a handful of the former
employin .till remain in * Plymollh. Mr. Lavon im

J

odth -dity Manager and
now of Kansas City. In the
in their home it wasn't h,

in their future was plann
are sure they will have

1

Roger Babson

Bibles or Boml
BABSON DISCUSSES THE

i BIBLE AND FORMOSA

Babson Park, Mass., February
10-Four hundred years ago. my
incestor, the Reverend John Rog-
ers, was burned at-the-stake in
London, England, on February 4,
1555. To commemorate him and
'o add some current comments,
is my desire today.

BIBLES WERE SMUGGLED
INTO ENGLAND

The Reverend John Rogers was
martyred for his work of trans-
lating the Bible into the English
Language and circulating this corn-

i ilete Bible in England. Tyndale,
.vith the help of Coverriale. trans-
iated the New Trstament and a

)ortion of the Old Testament. as
ar :u. II Chronicles, when he was
nartyred therefor. Then John

Rogers - under the astm med
lame of "Matthews" - complet-
cl the Bible in its entirely for
'eaders in England. This was in
1537: and he did most of the work
in Holland,

From Holland, the English im-
wrted flour. cheeses. and other
o™is. My ancestor arranged with
he packers of the barrels and
rates containing these food pro-
luets to hide a Bible among the
'ontents and 1hereby smuggled
hese Ribles into England. When
w returned to England, about ten
ears later, he was arrested and

mprisoned in the Tower of Lon-
lon. Finally, he was martyred at
Smithfield," where I have seen
a bronze marker telling this story
,f his martyrdom.
IMPORTANCE OF SACRIFICE

There are many lessons for us
rom the above experience. First,
s the consecration of the priests

ind preaehers of that day and
-heir willingness to make any

acrifice, including their lives.

)ur unwillingness to sacrifice for
,ur Church and Faith is a basic

lifliculty of the U. S. today. It is
:ood to see church membership
nd attendance increase; but these
igures mean little unless accom-
,anied by a willingness to sacri-
Ice.

Jesus never quoted statistics -
le demanded that His followers

ie judged by their works of
ighteousness. I would go even

Zurther and say that the great-
ness of every powerful nation
has been made possible by the
oeople's gacrkfice. When the will-
ingness to sacrifice declined, the
nation's economic strength declin-

ed along with its spiritual

4 strength. In fact, the best U. S.
4 harometer of our spiritual

ard to see that everything
ed for leisure fun and we

we

live

sur-

und

lew

mes

The

it.

os in Formosa?
strength is the value of our dol-
lar. It increases or decreases ac-
cording to our willingness to sac-
rifice for what is right.

WE MUST AGAIN TEACH
BIBLE TO OUR CHILDREN

The second lesson applies to
the great need of more Bible
reading today. When I was a boy,
most New England families were
Bible-reading families with daily
family prayers. We were all
taught to obey the Bible teach-
ings and to memorize them. I be-
lieve that we must again install
the Bible as a family guide and
as our national guide.

Atomic bombs will not save us,

any more than the Chinese Wall
saved China, or the Maginot Line
saved France. This nation is de-

pending too much on material de-
fense. The more w,ealth we have.

the better target we are and,

through jealousy, the more en-
emies we will have. Only as we
practice the Bible's Golden Rule,
both in national and international

affairs. can we hope to survive.
The Bible is the only "Bomb"
which can save America. Read

Isaiah, Chapter 31.
WIfAT ABOUT CHINA AND

FORMOSA?

The Chinese leaders of today
were largely educated in colleges
founded by missionaries sent to
China by the Christian churches
of the U. S., England, and our
other Western Allies. I have vis-
ited some of these Chinese col-

leges and have seen the Bible
being taught there to the bright-
est young men of China. These
students were greatly impressed
by Jesus' Teachings, especially by
the Sermon on the Mount.

As these students matured and
became acquainted with the way
our businessmen and politicians
acted, they truly wondered if we
are a Christian nation. Students
-who came to NA, York, Chicago,
and other large American cities
for post-graduate work concluded
that we are hypocrites. They re-
turned to China saying that the
Bible is a forgotten book with us.
The Russian Communists told
them that our missionaries used
our Bible only to "put the Chin-
ese to sleep" while we robbed
China. President Eisenhower and
Secretary Duties - both Bible-
reading men - are handicapped

· by this unfortunate situation.
Fighting alone will not save For-
mosa. Formosa and the entire
East can be saved only if we stop
worshiping material success and
atomic power and return to the
Teachings of the Bible.
4 --

* THINKING OUT LOUD * e

Ilt

"If someone handed You $50.000 today. vhat would
be the first thing you would buy?"

MRS. DONALD WELLS, 48525 Eight Mil' "I would
buy a home. We just rent now and the rent is do high. We
would buy a home in Plymouth although we live in
Northville now. My husband works. at the Chevrolet plant."

ED LEE, 9235 Corrine: "If I had $50,000 I would buy my-
self a farm. It would have a house on it too. I used to do

some farming in Tennessee and I would like to get back
to it again. I should be able to buy a nice little farm for
that money."

Mrs. Wells L- Sumner Mrs. Ba.naw

JOHN SUMNER, 15070 Bradner road: "Is tipt tax-free
or not? I'd invest it in some good stocks-something like
Detroit Edison. I could then receive an incorbe off the
investment." i

MRS. ALBERT BASNAW, 42524 Parkhurst: "A new
home would be the first thing I would buy. We have a
home now but it is too small for our two children. We have
but two bedrooms. I would also refurnish it with that

money."

WH 911 011

0--What is meant by the ferm so oftin used "Capitol Hill?"
A-This term is used because the Capitol building is constructed on

a gentle elevation, or plateau of surrounding territory about 88
feet above the level of the Potomak River.

O-I, it true a new Senate office building U to be constructid.
despit• thi fact the prount Senal.' office building was only
completed in 19337

A-'Yes. Apparently Senators are cramped for space in the present
building and plans were approved ®r a new building several
years ago. The site, across the street from the present building,
was razed of buildings during the watr, but due to press of war
business, construction was never started. New construction is
just now getting under way. ·

O-Whal 11 14• area of th, Capitol Foundll
A-131.1 acres.

O-Whal officials comprise membership 61 the National Security
Council?

A-The President, vice-president; Secretary of State, Secretary of
Defense, Director of Foreign Operations Administration ; Director
Office of Defense Mobilization, ex-officio: and the Secretaries
and Undersecretaries of other executive departments and of the
military departments when appoinbed by the President, with

, approval of the Senate.
. I

One question. sometimes cohiroversial. sometimes personal.
is asked each week by The Mail of four ped-trian• along

31:Ziftndotr:t:J:;fl:=ets. This week'i guests ar "thinking

do, but I just want to keep busy.'1 Red tape, snapped the little,
0. guy. And the Railroarl. Con' 1-

Ilighways, which everyone from tees have to be appointed, 1 l-
the experts to the motorist be- ings held. Budgrts consu f,
lieve could stand some improve- Precedrnts to be cot]:idered, And
ment, are popping up as one of Politics. And ani,ther thing: Farm-
the major issues of the 1955 leg_ er & the Railroari ain'l the most
islative session. stylish neighborhood in town, and

What to do about them -aI doubt if the Authorities seldom
job estimated to cost anywhere ever have occasion to expose
from $500,000,000 to $7,000,000,- themselves to that pat licular
000 - is the key to the contro- physical phenninc,non.
versy. What are ye driving :it, I sez.

Opposing camps air taking Shorten up yet· wonk
,shape over the pay-as-you-ride Didn't ye ever :·ducly physi,·s,
proposals and the bond issue he continued, One of thq funda-
pliins, which cal] for lang-range mental laws of matter U that two
bort'nwing of the money and re- bodies cannot occupy the same '
paying it from increased taxes. identical Lpace at the same time.

Rep. Emil Peltz (R-Rogers City) It causes wrecks. Mountain gnals•
has sponsored a pay-as-you-nde know thiK but p,·ople don'l. Whi'n
plan with a 2-cent increase in the two goats meet on a narrow ledge
gasoline tax to go against a $500.- one of 'em lays down and the
000,000 bond issue with a 2-cent other one hops over him. People
increase sponsored in the Senate. and trains ain't that smart, Thry

... collide and are buried hy thr,in-

Gov. Williams moved in with a surance companies. That grade
"package deal" last week, revers- crossing is overdue to kill some-
ing his stand against new taxes. body one of these days if it isn't

He proposed a half-cent gaso- lighted or guarded or separated.
line tax increase and an addi- Most of us natives know about It
tional 25 per cent weight tax (lic- and are careful, but some dark,
ense plates) boost on all com- rainy night in the wintel'time
mei cial vehicles. When car windows are closed and

... you can't hear the not.e of a
Truckers are up in arms over train, a man & his wife & their

the heavy load Williams is asking three kids will be driving to Ann
them to carry in taxes but the Arbor from Highland Park and
plan has been placed in the hop- they will come out Schoolcraft DID
pers of both the House and Sen- Wilcox to Mill Street to Libel ty
ate. Street to Starkweather and head

Meanwhile, the legislature still west on Farmer, They're thank-
is holding back to wait for the ful they crossed the tracks safely
Automotive Safely Foundation on Mill Street and don't know
report of the needs in Michigan. about the other division that
Latest reports indicate it will be crosses Farmer, Their depressed
ready in November. driving lights don't pick up the

Best bet. Voters will have an box cars as they whistle by on
issue on the ballot April 4 with a the elevation. He can't stop In
tax increase of some sort tagged time and-
on to pay for highway improve- Mercy me, Mother screeched,
ments.

... spare us the gory detall£ Run

Technically, Bingo is illegal in
along and file your petition. If
it don't get fast act ion you let me

Michigan. know and I'll station JP (she
Voters at the last election turn-

calls me JP) there with a red
ed down a proposal which would
have empowered the legislature

lantern, from dusk to dawn.

to legalize bingo and other games Well we haven't heard fr„lif
of chance for charitable purposes. him since so I calculate the prti-

But, bingo still is being played lion done the trick- One of these
in Michigan though the attitude days we aim to drive over that
of law enforcement officers var- way & inspect what was done.
ies. Glad we could help by igning.

Detroit is unbending in its pur- We like it here and love to do
suit of the technical violators and our share besides just paying our
police officials were. quoted as taxes. Get all you can out of life,
saying, "Bingo will have to take I always say, because you're a
its chance with the other games long time dead. No matter how
we raid." ye die!

Grand Rapids turned up a $1,- *
000,000 a year bingo business, but
officials there said they consid-
ered it rio more 'criminal than

leaving your car beside an expir-
ARTHUR B. PRICE, president,ed parking meter.

... Baltimore City Council: "Econ-

Despite public sanction to crack omy of speech is not one of the

down, there has been little police more outstanding characterigtic*,
action since November. of most people in public life.'0,

One law enforcement officer in

the northern part of the state had HAROLD C. UREY, Nobel prize-
his answer ready: winning chemist: "Science in

"Sure it's illegal, but it's popu- the United States is in a very
lar ang it'B not hurting Anybody," . healthy condilion."
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